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STATE Oe IILINOIS
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HQUS: 02 ZEPRESENTATIVES
TRANSCRIPTIOK DEBATE

41st Iegislative Day ëay 1R: 1981

Speaker Ryan: lThe nouse will coze to order. Tàe Aepbers vill

please be in tNeir seats. ;:e Chaplain for today is FatNer

Frigàt froz St. Agnes Churc: in Sprlngfield. Fatàer

Qright.t'

Father Rright: ''Iet ua bov.our heads and prayz God of all giftse

blessings we caanok remeaber and blessings ve soaetioes

hardly senseg You àaFe made us a people and giFen us a

place to dveil. ke praise You for everything that is true

aad beautiful about tàis State of Illinoise its places and

its people. fathere for our rich variety of people and for

# bundant gïfts, ve giFe roa tàa nks. Heavenlynature s a

Father. we thank You for the many people who served and

helped us along the way. Re thank ïou for your gaiiing

Hand, saving us fro? dangers, both seen aad unseen. @e are

gratefal for tàe happimess it has brought Four people.

Grante tbat as a result. ge 2ay lead better lives and be

dravn closer to Yoqe the Giver of a1l gooë gifts. This we

ask khroag: Christ, our Lord-'f

Speaker zyanz H:epresentatlve Kelly vi2l lead t:e Piedge.p

Kellyz III pledge ailegiance to the flag of the Bnited States of

Aœerica an4 to the Repubiic for ghich it stands ope natione

unier GoG. indivisible: gith liberty and justice for all./

Speaker Ryanz '':oll Call for attendance. Represenkative

Kosinski.'l

Kosinskiz dlsr. Speaker, in order. to make certain bqsiness

changes. it's iuportant that some. of us know .for certaàn if

geere vorking over the weekend. Ras that been determine4?ll

Speaker Ryan: Ilkelly I annoance; early this weeke Representattve

Kosinski: that 'everybody should probably plaa on being bere

this veekend and I vould annoance what'we kere going to do

later on. @e ' ve still got some 600 Bills on t:e CalenGar

that àave uot been acked on. %e: re going to try and Put
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togetàer a Short Debate list to love soae of tàe Bills that

are Regular Third Deading over to a Short Debate list and

try that. I tbink if ve could cqt down oa the explanation

of vote anG a 1ot of t:e chatter tâat goes on hereg ge

coqld Rove some Bills. I feel an obligation to give

everybody at least one chance to pass tEeir Bill. And if

londay midnigàt is the deadline. then I think we shoul; be

here until velve doae one or the other, either killed the

Bills or passed tNez. but give everybody an opportunity to

have their Bill called. Bqt ge:ll see hov it goes today.

ànGy I think you can plan on a long dày today. geell

probably be àere until ten or eleven o'clocà vthis evening.

5o, plan yoqr meals around that schedule at least for today

and veell see hov it goes.e

Kosinski: 'IThank yoa./

speaker Byan: npage 34e under Nouse Bills. Tbirdo..under Senate

Bills, Third Reading, appe/rs Senate Bill 871.

Representative Wolf. Take t*e record on the Eoll .Cal2e on

tàe attendance. 169 'embers answering the Eoll. à Quoruz

of tàe Rouse is present. Representative Qolf oa Senate

Bill 871.4:

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 871, a Bill for an àct to Provide for

tàe appropriation of certain agencies. Third Reading of

the Bil1.I'

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative %olf-/

J.J.@olfz 'lI wonder if I zight have leave to do 871, 172, *73 anG

%14 togetàer7'l !
!Speaker nyan: ''The Gentleman asxs leave to take Senate Bills 871.

872. 873 and 87% on one :oll Call. àre there objections?

Representative hadigan?''

ladigan: ''Possibly t:e Gentleaaa could gige us a little brief

explaaatioa of tàe Bllls before we move to that ...H

Speaker Dyanz *1 think he'll 4o that. He did that last nigâtg
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but he'll ke glad to do it again for you today../

dadigan:. N...Before ve Rove ko the point where We:re considering

a1l of the Bills togethere Iaybe ve could kaow what Ehe

Bills provide./

Speaker Ryan: Nnepresentative @olf vill be glad to tell you' vhat

they4re all about. Do you want hi2 to àold his Kotion

until they've been explained?''

:aGiganz :'I think that would be a goo; idea.''

Speaker ayan: Naepresentative Wolf: vould you give us an

explanation of the Billse please?''

J.J.@olf: ''I'd be happy to and I'm just vonderinge Hr. Speakere

if sonebody wanted to verify the àttepdance 2ol1 Call, if

ve could do that now and get it'over vit: for today? Al1

right., Senate Bill 871 is a supplemental appropriation of

$400,000 to the Depart/ent of Public Bealth from the

Federal :ateraal and Child Eealt: .services Fund to offset a

transfer fro? t:e GRF for paranatal services.. The Bill

also transfers $1.241.100 in General Eevenue Funds and

$40.000 in haternal and C:ild Health Service Funds fro?

operation line items, various grant accounts and paranatal

services to laboratory personneA aervices aad medicai

service grants. Itu .the Departzent estizates that the

Laboratories Division vill exhaust its available operations

resources by tomorrovy making it difficult to meet tEe :ay

1 through 15th payroll. Concurrently the Pape Victims'

Grant àccoant has been exhausted sincè about iarch t:e 1st

and the Department àas already accqzqlated about $50.000 in

bills. There is soze. as yo q can seee some euergency. . If

you vant people to get paid: I don't thiak theydll get paid

tozorrow. @e#ve delayed too much timee but certainly

githin the next fe? days. It#s agreed on bot: sides of thm

aisle as far as I understand. âatl, the 'inority spokesman

oa Appropriations coaœittee is in agreelent./
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Speaker Ryanl dlnepresentative 'adigan, do you have ang questions

for t:e sponsor? Is there any discussion?/

Hadiqan: ldr. speaker?/

speaker Ryan: ''ïes-n

'adigan: . nldve been told by zepresentative Peters tNat a1l of

these Bills are sizply transfers within the Depart/ents

an4 that k:ey are not new appropriations. ând if that is

the casey then I woqlë have no objections to copsidering

the Billa on one Roll Cal1...l'

Speaker Ryanz /1 believe that's the way Eepresentative Qolf jqst

explained t:em...''

Kadigan: l..The first Bil1.'I

Speaker Eyan: lper your request.l

dadiganz l'Yes. But thene a very courteous Kenber of your

Leadership, ;r. Peters: caue over and explained a1A of the

Bills very quicàly to me.'l

Speaker Ryan: nI voqld izagine he's available op a part-tize

basis for your staff.''

Kadigan: H:e's intende; to offset you in the LeaGersbip's team.''

Speaker Ryanz ''Qeil, it's nice to knog that yo? think..e.p

hadiganz H..5o vith all of that taken under consideratiop.oe'l

Speaker Eyanz f#...ât least one of the Republican Leaders... O

'a4igaa: nl think ge ought to zove to consideration of tàese

Bills on one Eoll Call.*

Speakec zyan: HThe Gentlqman asks leave to have xouse.--senate

Bills 871, 872, 873 aRG 87R heard on one Roll cail. Are

there objectioas? Hearing none. leave is granted.''

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 872, a Bill for an Aci Raking

appropriations :or the ordinary and continqeat and

distributive expenses of the Department of Corrections..

Senate Bill 873, a Bill,for an àct Raking appropriations

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Dangerous

Drugs Coamission-, An; senate Bill 87:, a Bill for an àct
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aakinq appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Departzent of Veterans' àffairs. Third

Reading of these Bills-p

speaker Ryan: 'lThe question is. 'shall these Bills pass?: àll in

favor signify by voting 'a ye'; a11 opposed by voting 'no'.

Representative Kolf.''

%olfz llust so there is no nisunderstanding. ghat the

distinguished Ninority Leader di4 say was correct vit: one

exception. . Thele is in Senate 871 a $q00.000 supplemental

gbic: is froz tâe Federal Grant Line. There is no state

money involve; in that one. other than tha t it is merely

transfers from aoney that was already appropriated in last

yeares budget.M

Speaker Rjan: uHave a1l voted vho visb? Take the record: hr.
Clerk.. On this question there are 13R voting eayee: 2

voting 'noe. 1 voting 'present'. àRd these Bills. having

received the Constitutional sajority. are herebx declare;

passed. , on page tvoy under House Billsy Secoqd Reading,

Short Debate Calendar. appears nouse Bill 1587. Is

Representative Braun in t:e chamber? 0ut of the record.

on page tvoe under the Order of House Biils second Reading

appears House Bill 228.. zepresentative Scbuneman.

Representative Schunezan, do you vant to

move...zepresentative Schuneaan. do you vant to nove your

Bill?''

schqnezanc ''Out of the recori.n

Speaker Ryan: HEoqse Bill 326. Representative Dipriaa. Read t*e

Bill. Representative Dipriœa? Do you want to move House

Bill 32624'

Dipriaal ''nold it upe please-''

Speaker Ryan: ''ïou don't gant it heard? Qell. you....I don't 1

knov ve*re going to get back to that Ordere Eepresentativeg

so youzve had your shot. House Bill 555. Representative

1
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Schuneman. Out of the record. House Bill 556.

Aepresentative Scàunezan. 0ut of the record. nouse 3ill

627, Representative Eavell. The Lady in the chamber? kant

your Bill called? House Bill 627 on the Order of Second

Reading. zead the Bill, Kr. Clerk, House Bill 627.41

Clerk Leonez I'nouse Bill 627: a Bill for an âct to amead the

nnemploywent Insurance lct.. Second Beading of the Bill.

ànendment #2 was adopted previously.''

speaker Pyanz llâre tbere any 'otions filed vità respect to

âpendment #2711

Clerk Ieoner œNo dotions filed.n

Speaker Ayan: 'lI believe there's a Notion filed. :r. Clerk. I

uaderstand there is.. Representative Topinka, do you bave a

Kotion filed on 627. âœendment #2?4'

Topinka: nYes: I do. I#d like to have it reconsidered if I

could-''

speaker nyan: >Do you have a Kotion filed'/

Topinka: nYese it vas. It vas filed yesterday.'l

Clerk Leone: lxotion, having voted on the pre/ailing side by

vhich âlendaent #2 to House Bill 627 vas adopted. I Dove to

reconsider tàe vote on said âmendneat. Representative

Topinka.''

Speaker Ryan: f'Representative Topinka on your Kotion to

reconsider./

Topinka: 'lYes, I#d like to Nave it reconsidered because I feel

tbat it.owe haven't given it enough thought. I knov:

personally speaking in looking at itv the voting vas co/ing

vêry quickly and I gould like to bring it bac: to the floor
l

and bring it back dovn so that ge could talk about it one

more tiwe./

speaker Byan z #' nepresentative dautino-''

'autino: RThank youy :r. . Speaker. , Since âmendzent #2 to Rouse

Bill 627 vas my Anendment , .1 have no reasoa tàat 1: d iike I

6
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to see that returned back. So tàeref ore, I move tbat her

dotion lie on the Tabie-''

Speaker Eyan: ''Letes takeo.can ve take this Bill out of the

record and vork out our differences?l'

Topinka: ''Very fine..''

Speaker Byan: llor do yoq vant to proceed vith it? Let's kake it

out of t*e record and aaybe you people could get together

an; we won't have to .spend tvo hours on this Bill. Oqt of

t:e recor4. House Bill .637, Eepresentative Vinson. Is the

Gentleman on tbe floor? Do you vant the Bill read,

Representative? 637, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bi11 637. a Bill for an âct to alend the

Pelsoanel Code. Secoad Reading of the Bill. Azendaent #1

vas adopted previously.u

Speaker zyan $1 àre there any 'otioas f iled vith rgspect to

àaendaent # 1 ?''

clerk Leone : 'INo dotions f iled.'l

Speaker Ryan : . ''Are t:ere any f urtber àmendments?ll

cierk Leonez lllo f tzrtller àzendments.'l

Speaàer Eyan: WThird Readiag? Tàird Rea4ing. . 672 ,

nepresentative Schuneman. . Out of tNe recor4. . Hoqse Bi.11

829: nepresentative Stanley. zepresentative Stanley in the

càamber? Otlt of the record. House Bill ' 837.

Representative Oblinger. Eepresentative oblinger in the

chazber? Otlt of the record. House Bill 1225. ,

Eepresentative Stanley. , Pepresentative Rolf , do you

seek. . .llouse Bi 11 1225. Representative Stanley. Out of the

record. , Roase Bill 14118. Representative Schneider. Out of

the record. . House Bill 166 1e Represeatative sraun. Out of

tàe record. zepresentative Collins in the Chair.''

speaker Collins : HOn page f iv'e of tlze Caleadar : House Bills:

Third Reading: Short Debate. Holzse Bill 655,

Representative Ricltmond. Pepresentative Richzond: do yoa

7
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Want that Bill called? zead the Bille Nr..clerko''

Cler: Leone: nHoqse Bill 655. a Bill for an Act to a*en; the

Illinois Vehicle Code.. Third Reading of the Bill.l

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentlezan froa Jacksone Eepresentative

zichmoado''

Richwond: ''Thanà you, :r. speaker an4 Ladies an; Gentlenen of the

House. This is a v'ery siaple Bill that ve Nad before us in

the last Session ghich vould provide for free

ex-prisoner-of-var passenger car plates to forœer

prisoners-of-war. %e have already in this Session passed a

Bill that vould provide for 50 percent of that fee to be

waived. Howevere this Bill woqld waive the entire portion

of their charge for these plates.. ànG the Department of

Transportatione rather the Secretary of Statees Gffice

indicates that tàis ..tbe fiscal iapact of tbis Bill would

be $7.266.00. I think this is a very small expenditure

that vould be certainly veil spent because it does indicate

ge do have compassion for those people ?:o served in the

ar/ed forces and then served...spent time in prisoner.u as

prisoners-of-var. There had beea a couple of Aaendnents.

one was a technical'oue and one thatw..''

speaker Collinsz ''Pepresentative Rich/ond. excqse ?e. Tbe

Geatleman froo Dupagey Representative Hqdson, for khat

purpose do yoq arise?? App#rently he was in error. Please

proceed. nepresentative Richmond.n

Richaoad: ''.-.â.lended..This Bill vould also allo? a designation

foE National Gqarë Kezbers on tbeir license plates. This

is an Aaenduent that vas piaced on the Biil yesterGay by

nepresentative Kccoraick and I think it's a very good

àmendaeat. I gould ask for your vote on this...favorable

vote on this good Bi11.î'

speaker collins: lIs there any discussion' One opponent for two

mlnutes.. Tàe Gentleaan froa cook. Representa tive Bolf-'' I

8
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J.J.%o1f: OYes, would the Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker Collinsz nIndicates he will.n

J.J.9o1f: IINog. I had trouble hearing yoa oyer tNere. %e had a

Bill that woqld give half...>

Speaker Collins: 'IGive tàe Gentieman a little order./

J.J.@olf: N..half rate for prisoners-of-var on their license

plates. xov, what yoq're proposing in this oae is that

tàere is no fee at all?''

aichmond: ''That's correct-n .

J.J.@olf: HA11 right. Can you tell Re currently vhat we do vith

the disabled war veterans? Do they get free plates or do

they pay some kind of fee7''

Richmond: ''It's my understanding they're free, yesen

J.J. Molf: l'Disabled veterans are also free? Okay./

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Conti, this is S:ort Debate.. '

ïou can explain your vote. Qell. vith leave of the Housey ' '

tbe Gentleman vould like to ask one questiop. .

Representative Richaond, is that all rigbt vith you?

xepresentative Conti-''

Richmond; 'Icertainly.o/

Contiz e'Representative Richmond. I have a problem ghere there's a

handicappe; family that has four cars anG tbere's no

restriction on hov wany handicapped licenses he can get.

Nowe if a prisoner-of-var has t?o or three cars in the

family does that Qean he's entitle; to tgo or t:ree or just

his particular car tàatts.m..He could bee..ne has t#o cars

regiskered Eo ilim, husband and vif e. Does that Deaa Eâey

b0th get f ree licensese or oae per f a lily'?/

Richnoud : /1 vollAd... I ' !R sorry I can ' t give you an explicit

answere bllk I vould asstlKe khat this Woqld include the

vehicles that he owns.''

Contiz ''I bav'e no other problezs. Qi 11 yoq clean that up if it

llovs them 7to get tvo or three plates per f a/ily? #illa

9
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you clean it up in the Senate, Senator..Representative?''

Xichmondz 'fYes: I vill. I appreciate your calling my attention

to it./

speaker Collins: I'The Gentleuah from Jacksou, Eepresentative

zichmond. to close.''

Richzondl ''I think everyone understands tàe Bill. I would Just

ask for .its...a favorable voke.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The guestion ise '5hall this Bill pass?' àll

those in favor will indicate b y voting 'ayee; those oppoaed

by voting 'no'. Have all voted vho wisN? Have a1l voted

who wisàz :epresentative Evingg do you wish to explain

your vote? nave al1 voted vho vish? Take the

record... take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this question

there are 139 voting Raye'y 10 voting 'no', 1 voting

'present'. And this Bille having receive; the

Constitutional sajoçity, is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1077, Representative Collins. Representative

ginchester, would you zind handling that Bill for me?''

Clerk Ieone: 'lHouse Bill 1077, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Election Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.#'

S/eaker colzlasr nTàe Geatlepan fro: Hardiny RepresentatiFe

Winchester.n

ginchester: 'IThank yoq, dr. Speaker. It zoves tàe prizary notice

requirement to àrticle xIIy the notice zrticle in the

Election 'Code. It noves the notice requireaent for color,

texture aa4 size of primary balance to Article XII of tEe

Electio: Code. It passed out of the Alections Comziktee on

a lq-zero vote and I woul; ask for a favorable vote./

Speaker Collins: t'Is there any discqssion? Is there any-..The

qaestion is. 'Sàal1 this Bi12 pass?# âll those in faFor

will indicate by voting #aye'; those oppose; by voting

'no'. Eave al1 voted gho vish? kould soœebo Gy vote-epress

my buttonz I...T:ank you. Have a1l voted w:o wish? Have

10
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al1 voted who vish? Take the record: :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 1%6 voting eaye', 1 voting 'no: and tbis

Bille having received the Constitutional dajorityy is

hereby declare; passed. Thank you. Representative

@inchester.. House Bill 1137. Representative Barnes. Read

the Bille ër. clerk.n

Clerà Leone: ''nouse Bill 1037 (sic). 1137. a Bill for an âct in

relationship to the conpensation of injuries resulting froa

mandatory iamunization. Thir; Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Collinsz lThe Lady from Cook. Representative Barnes-/

Baraesz nKr. Speaker, Jesse Jackson is also a Sponsor and this is

the only Bill that he has so I'2 going to 1et :im handle

it.''

Speaker Collinsz IlThe Gentleaan fron Cook: Representative

Jackson, speaking fron Representative Baraes' station.f'

Jackson: 'IThank you: :r., Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen .of t:e

nouse, vhat t:is Bill does is create an Ileunizatioa

àdverse Reaction Pund which will proviëe a transfer of

funds of $100,000.00 frow the General Devenue #und.. It

aaends the Conaunicable Disease Prevention Act to provide

compensation to anyone vho suffers injury resulting for

mandatory iïmunization for vhich .no other compensakion is

available. I vould ask for a favorable vote.r

Speaker Collins: Ills there any discqssioa? The Gentleman fro?

Cooky Representative Henry, are you rising in opposition to

this Bill? Tbis is Short Debate.'l

nenryz ''Thank you. :r.. Speaker. I vas just tryilg to find the

Sponsor, or t:e one vho vas talking. I can't fin; h1? in

:is seat.''

n 1Speaker Collins: ''Ee's next to t:e redhead.
I

Jackson: ''I'm'lost in the crowd-'l '

speaker collins: I'Is tbere any...ls there any ëiscussion? The

Gentlezan fromvcook. Representative Katz.. nepresentative

11
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Katz, are you in opposition on this issue? This is Short

Debate.ll

Katz: ''kelle I guess it is Short nebate and I know that can4t

ask a question. Buty I entertain some doabt about..from

what I can see from the Digest. ge can't fin; the Bill

over here. But I nokice that it appears to provide

compensation and that it transfers $100.000.00 for..aand

vhat I really was wohdering about is what t:e linits of the

coMpensation are., That's the question that I had or

whether there night be soae linitation tàat would be

unliaited in terzs of the liability to people wào àa; in

fact sustained injury ...fro2 a Communicable Disease

Prevention âct. Is there any limit? 2 wish the Sponsor

vould explain khat.f'

Speaker Collias: I'He indicates he vili yield-''

Jackson: ''The Department shall not pay no more tàan 325.000.00.

And they cannot get any compensation froa aay other

source.n

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlelan fro? Cook or the Lady from Copk.

Eepresentatlve Jackson or nepresentative Barnese to close.l

Jacksont ê'Thank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen. I gouid

just ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.#I

Speaker Collins: nThe question is, eshall this Bill pass?' Those

in favor vill .indicate by voting eaye'; those opposed by

voting 'not. Yote me 'no'. 'No'. 'No'. Eave a11 voted

vho vish? :ave all voted who Wish? Eave a 11 voted *ho

vish? Take the recorde 5r. Clerk. On this questioa there

are 125 voting eayeê. 17 voting 'no' and 5 voting

'present.. And this Bill, having received Ehe

Constitutional xajority, is hereby declared passed.
Congratulations, Hepreseatative Jackson.. Hoqse Bill 1175.

the Gentleaan fron Racone Represeatative John Dunn? Is the

Geatleman on kke floor? Out of the record. House Bill

12
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1367. Representative Boyer. Do you want that called?

Representative gover? Bouse Bill 1367. Short Debate./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1367, a Bill for aa Act to aaend tke

Illinois Food, Drug and Cosmetic âct and Pàaraacy Practice

âct. T:ird Reading of the 3ill./

Speaker Collinsz HThe Gentleman from Effingham: Representative

Bower-''

Bower: l'Thank yoq, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. This Bill a/ends the Pharmacy àct in terws of the

licensing requirements for pharpacists w:o graduate fro? a

foreign pharzacy school. Bnder current practice. Illànoia

lav is silent op the licensing requirezents for graduates

of foreign pharlacg schoois. Bat the Departmenty for a

nuaber of years, àas beeh doing this by regqlation. @e

feel that this is a matter that should be set forth in

state lav anG that is exactly vhat this legislation does.

And 2 vould urge your sqpport.n

speaker Collias: $'Is there any discussion? Is there any

discussion? 'he questioa...l beg your pardon. The

Gentlenaa froz'cook, Representative O'Connell-/

Oecoanell: f'dr. Speakere just a clarification. Is this on aa

àzendaent?l'

Speaker Collins: ''Re are on the Order of Third Reading, Short

Debate.ll

olcopnell: ''kell. if there could be an explanation: becaase my

analysis does not address the qqestion of foreign students.

It aëdresses the question of generic drugs-'l

speaker Collins: f'You can Girect your qqestion to t:e sponsor.

IIm sure he'll ansver.l'

sower: llI vili gladly ansver that. The Bill. as origiaally

introduced. vas completely gutted aad the lnendnent becaœe

tàe 3i1l. It has nothing to do with generic drugs. Tàis
I

Bill is suppprte; by t:e Illinois Pharmacists âssociation.''
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Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman fro: Effinghame Representative

day 14e 1981

Bowere to close.''

Bover: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker.. Again, tàis Biil is to qerely

pqt in statutory forz the requireaents for the licensing of

foreign pàqrzacy graduates.l'

Speaker Collins: . HThe guestion isv 'Sha1l this Bill pass?' Those

in favor will indicate by voting 'ayee; those opposed by

voting eno'. Have a11 Fote; wào vish2 Have all voted who

v 1 s il 1 nave all voted who wish? Take the recorde sr.

Clerk.. 0n this question there are 13% voting 'aye*, 3

voting 'no': 10 voting 'presente. And khis Bill, having

received the Constitutional xajoritye is hereby Geclared

passed. Eouse Bill 1391. Representative Beatty. Rea; tàe

3ille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk .teone: Ildouse Bill 1391. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code. Third Eeading of tNe Bi1l.%

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentlenaa froz Cooky Representative

Beatty-/

seatty: '':r.. Speaker. the caption on this Bill on toGay:s

Calendar is incorrect. It isu wThis has nothing to Go vith

the Election Code. T:is is a 'nerely' Bili.aad it a/ends

the Chicago Ganitary District âct to allov wilitary

reservists fro? the iaited Skates àrned Forces to apply

their allitary trafning credits as tiwe speat op weeàend

ailitary duties. àt the Sanitary District the reservists

are allovêd 30 days a year on tàe reserve tile, bat up till

khis time, if a man's scheduled to vork on Saturday and

sunday they have not been giving thea park of that 30 days

on a Satqrday and Sunday and some of tàe ?en spend their

reserve tiae on Saturday and sqnday., I have discussed it

wità the Sanitary District. 'àey have no objection. It

doesn't cost any zoney., It's part of tbeir 30 day

ailovance aiready. I:d aak a favorable vote.''
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Speaker Collinsz. I'Is there any discussion; The question is,

'Shal1 this Bill pass?: All t:ose in favor gill.indicate

by votihg 'aye'; opposed by voting 'noe. Eave a1l voted

who vish? Eave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted @Ko

wish? Qake the recordy ;r. Clerk. On this qqestion there

are 1%5 voting eaye': none voting 'no', 5 voting 'present'.

ànd khis Bill, having received the Constitutional Kajority,

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1412. aepresentative

Bluthardt. Tbe Gentleman froo champaigny Representative

Wikoff.. Oh, read the Bill, :r. Clerk.t'

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1%12e a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

zevenue àct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.>

speaker Collinsz 'Inepreseatative gikoffe you're haniling this

Bi11 for Representative Bluthardt. Proceed.''

kikoffz ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker. I#m one of the Cosponsors of

tàis. This Bill vas :eard in Cities anG Villages.. It

passed out of there vith a unanizous Gecision and was

placed on Consent Calendar aad somebody did question it. I

kaov of no opposition. Basically v:at it doese it proviies

that a tax objector file a copy of their protest witb the

clerk of the citye village or towne vherever their property

is located. ândw of coursey any taxpayer cah appeal his

assessment or anything. An; presently: they have to

present this to the collector or treasurer an4 basically

this just says they have to file a copy vith the

mqnicipality. @hat it vill do is give the city clerk a

roqgh idea of the taxes that are being Protested so they

can plan accordingly.''

speaker Collinsz NThe Gentlenan from Effinghaz: Representative

Brulzer.''

Brunmerz ''Yes. First of all. Ry Calendar iudicates tàat

Representative Blutàardt is +he Sponsor of this. . Hov. is

Representative Hikoff handling tâis?'l
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Speaker Collins: ê'Representative Blqthardt asked Representative

kikoff ko handle it for him.''

srullerz I'gut do tNe rules provide for that?l

Speaker Collinsz pYes. It's permissible.''

Brunmer: , I'What Eule?''

Speaker collins: 'llust a aoment. Depreseatative Bruaaery Rule

9.1-e provides for tNe Chief Sponsor or a proponent to

propound a Bill. Representative Brqmzer?/

Brqmaer: l'Yes. Coald I ask some questions concerning this?'l

speaker Collinsz ''You wis: to question t:e Spoasor'N

Brumzer: ''Yes.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Ee indicates hedll yield-''

Brumnerz ''@hy is this ..QNy are these objections ...-currently

they are filed vith the Treasurerls Office when the taxes

are paiG, in t:e County Treasurerês Officee at least in

dognstate Illinois. The protests are frequently with

regard to lany units of goverament, the School District,

the fire Protection Districty tke Park District, tbe county

governlent: the township government. some city. village:

coamunity college.. âs I understand your explanationy this

Bill vould provide that the individqai taxpayer who may be

protesting a fe? dollars: vorth of tax woqld Nave to file

that tax protest not only witb tbe County Treasurer's

Office. but with the cler: of the village or city?/

:ikoff: ''Just to file a copy of vhat àe files vitE the collector

vith the clerks of the cities so they can get a handle on

ghat their potential tax assessment.-.'l

Brqœner: nkell, ?ày does the Bill not provide that they also file

vith the school Districte tbe coazunity collegee the Fire

Protection Districte the sanitary district, the Drainage

District. the Park District. the other units of governzeat.

the tovnship vho are a11 affected by this?/

@ikoff: ''Because this caze ont of the Cities and Villages

16
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'unicipal Problels Coœzission aad nobody else seeaed to be

concerned vith it. The cities gere. That's +àe reason. I

have no objection to that happeaing. But this was the

result of the Hunicipal Proble/s Commission Bill and in

answer to your first question of the Sponsor. œyself and

Eepresentative Richaond are all on these..are Sponsors from

the 'unicipal Problems Coanission.l

Brumzer: l'Rell, very brieflyv if I zight speak in opposition. Kr.

Speaker?''

Speaker Collins: ''ïes, Eepresentative Bruzmer, if youell hold it

up for a molent. zepresentative Contig the Gentlezan from

Cook-f'

Contiz Hdr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e nousey this is

an innocuous Bille but it's rather vague. And I would like

to ask four or five people to join me in taking this off' of

short Debate so it caR be fully explained iastead of going

down the drain.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman asks that this be taken off of

Short Debate. Is he.joined by ten 'eabers? It's obFious

he is. ketll take it off of Short Debate. This Bill is

now on full debate. Representative Brunmer.o

Bruzzer: ''velle yes. I:m not sure that I understand completely

the background with reqard to this. I uaderstand the

desirability of municipalities being able to do financial

planning and budgeting and Wanting to knov hov auch taxes

are paid under protest. They can obtain tàat in one

central location by siaply going to the County Collector

and the County Collector will advise them of hov .auch taxes

are pai; under protest. Excuse ae. This seems to be very

mqch of an anti-taxpayer Bill by greatly increasing the

burden upon t:e individual taxpayer who is payiog the taxes
I

under protest. This voald reguirq not only tàat the i

protest be filed vit: tEe County Coilector at the tlme of
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tEe payiqg of the taxes ghich . is a place that the

individual kaxpayer is present anyway, is paying tbe taxes

and siaply files a protest. This vould require

additionally that the taxpa yer vould have to go to City

Hall or vherever. or 'at least pro#ide a duplicate of tàe

tax prokest stateuent. I vogld relind everyone tha: v:en

taxes are paid under protesty they are usqally paid under

protest with regard to many units of governnente be it a

Park Districte be it a townshipe a countyy a Drainage

District, a sanitary District: a cozmunity collegey a

School District. Tàere Ray be tvo School Districts

involved in the event of dqal Districts and each of t:ose

governmenkal bodies has t:e same concern about doing

finaacial planning as a city or gillage or iacorporated

tovn. would suggest that if it is the-.w.if this is a

desirable practice: that t:e Bill ought to provide that

each of tàose six or eigàt or ten qnits of governaent each

receive a payment under protest. I jast think this is an

undae burden on tàe taxpayer gho feels that his real estate

taxes may be too high. T:e vhole protest mechanisz is

cumbersoae as it is. This makes additionally more

cuzbersoae it seems to ne. And, tâis inforaation can be

obtaine; from the County Collector's Office by t:e

individual anits of government iavolved in the first place

under t*q existing law. So I justo.wunless there's some

further explanation, àt qjost seeKs to me uhnecessary burden
on the taxpayer, a further roadblock in the..in tàe vay of

khe taxpayer uho feels that; for one reason or anothere his

taxes are too high and are protesting a portion of it.'l

Speaker Collins: 'IYes. further discussion? The Gentleaan froz

Cooky zepresentative Conti./

Contir ''Qelly Hr. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemeny I#m alzosk

sure khe intent of this Bill is a very silple reasoa is

18
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that possibly vhere you dovnstaters are ...have a coqnty of

four to seven to ten thousan; population and there's no

problen gith this Bill at all. It probably vould create a

little undue Nards:ip.. But in Cook County ghere you have

ailes and miles of raiAroady you have nany institutions

that are off the payrolls aad there are small

zunicipalities vithin cook County that have absolutely no

idea of Nov much..ehow many protests have been filed and

don't knov. just exactly hov to budget or hog./any tax

anticipation varrants to sell becaase they don't knog just

:ov mucb the county Clerk is goinq to hold back.. All this

is doing is asking to file a few.additional copies and 1et

tàe local clerks knov.or bave a pretty good idea just about

bow.much protest is going to be filed and hov much money is

goihg to be held back. In a small zunicipality of 30,000

populatlon. of 30,000 populatioa, aénd youy it could be

possible tàat 100, ko a $150,000 aight be held up for laybe

tvo or three years because of the railroads running kbrough

that nunicipality tEat file an objection autoaatically

every year.. ànd soietimes it takes t%o or three years for

that litigation to be cleared up. ând it eakes it cather

difficult for the local County Clerks or the local clerks

to knov jqst :og .mqcà is being protesteë. ând that's the

only purpose of this Bi1l.n

Speaker Collinsz *Is there further diacussion? Could ve have

some order Please? The Gentleman fron Cook, Aepresentative

Leverenz-'l

Leverenzt e'Thank youv sre,speaker. Perhaps Representative Conti

night be able to speak to the question easier than

Representative kikoff. OR oqr analysis of the Bill on the

coawents on . the botton it says: '...This Bill should

probably have its application lizite; to counties whose

population is less ...is one million or aore because all
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taxing districts in counties vith lesser populations are

already required by Statqte to receive motification of tax

protests fro/ the County Clerk.e.'. Moge if it's already

law.for thew to do it in one handred ahd onee then should

this not be linited strictly to Cook County? Isn't tbat

vhat ve're really doing?''

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleman.o.aepresentative Contiol'

conti: I'Representative Leverenz, I alvays agreed Witb vhat's good

for the State is good for Cook County and I canet agree

with yoq more. But for soae reason or another people see?

to be..vant to disassociate themselves witb Cook County at

all times. I have no qualms of just including Cook County

in this. But we alvays seea.to run into trouble vhen ve

say, #popqlation of counties oFer 500e000.'.#. ànd it kind

of raises a red flag and everybody gets excited in this

càamber and that#s the reason *hy ve ha; this Bill Grafted

tNe way it was and there ?as no problea in Comzittee on itu

Tàat question was not raised at a1l vaad I'2 sure that the

Sponsor of the Bill . and the intent of the 3i1l voulda't

have any objections at a1l ,in zaking it jqst Cook County.'l

Leverenzz /â1l right. eor t*e sake of justa...@hy vould we enG

up vanting them to dqplicate sonetàing tàat's already been

done and t*e lunicipalities should be able to have access

to that information? Secondlye wàat's the penalty if you

don't?'l

Contiz 'IThere's no penalty on it. Ites just a fact of notifying

the local clerks so that ve know jqst *o? .mucà is going to

be held back. ând as I saidv in a municipality of 30.000 I

:ad as much as $130.000 held back and when youlve got a tgo

and a half nillion or a three millipn dollar budgete that's

a considerable amouat of loney to vait for for two and

three years to decide What the courts are going to do with

these railroads and these big institations tàat are taken

20
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off the payrolls like your big..-your College Districtsy

Jour School Districts and it just Iakes it almost

izpossible for us to kaow:what ...ho# .2any tax anticipatioa

varrants to sell or :og Kuch of a working cash fund is

going to be.ëepleted-/

teverenz: loae last question. Could a tax protest be t:rown out

based on this as not being properly filed?f'

Conti: ''It does not change tàe systez at a11 nov. It still has

to go before the Coœnty Court (sic) and the iocal .clerk

would not have any jurisdiction over that at a1l.I'

Legerenz: ''Thank you very much. . To the Bill: dr. Speakery and

for my colleaguee Kayor and Representative Bluthardte I

wopld certainly support the ability of a Dayor to come dovn

àere anG change tàe law vlike tàis so that he can see all

tNe tax protests filed. I ask an 'aye' vote.l

speaker Collins:. nThe Geatleman froz Cook. nepresentative

Sandquist.l

sandquist: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition of this Bill.

It seezs to me with tbe bundreds of thousands of protests

that are filed in Cook County to reguire tàe taxpayers to

fiie one of tkese aotices vith every one of the taxiag

bodies. I think is an erroneous..l zean a burdensome burden

on the taxpayer.. Tàe local people, they knog from year to

year how zany of these are filed. They can estiaate it on

tbis. àad I think itls just too much papergork and we

shoul; not subject our taxpayers to this. àn; I tbink ve

sNould vote Iao..l

'speaker Collinsl l'The Gentleman fro? kinnebago. aepresentative

Kulcahey.n

sulcaàey: 'fBr. Speakerg I Rove the previoqs queation.ll

Speaker Collins: f'The Gentlezan Doves tbe previous question.. àn;

the qqestion ise esàall the maia questioa be put?' à11

those in favor vill say 'aye': opposed 'no'. ;he 'ayes: I
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have it. The Gentleman from Chazpaigny Representative

@ikoff, to close./

Qikoff: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. I think the questions..l think

Representative Conti ansvere; aost of the questions that

are on there. In regard to zepresentative leverenz's

requeste as one of the Cosponsorse I vould have

no--absolqtely no objection toe if this is Gesired, to
' placing an àmendœent like he talked aboat on in the senate..

I don't think it's necessarye but vould be happy to Go so

aad in response to the last person vho raised an objectione

this is.-.The notification oaly has to be sent to the clerk

of the aunicipality in vhich tàat property is located and

does not require separate ones being sent to all..a1l of

t:e taxing districts.. It's done to ...the provision-.The

idea of this Bill is to make it a little sizpler for those

in city governzeat to determine what their potential tax

receipts aight be aad there's no penalty on it., Ites

. .aesuiring it is a matter of courtesy which coul; be done

by the Qail. I éould ask for an 'ayee vote.'l

Speaker Collins: ''The question is, 'Shall tbis Bill pass?' Al1

those in favor vill iadicate b y voting 'aye:; opposed by

voting 'ao'. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted who

vish? Eave all voted ?ho vish? Take t*e record, :r.

Clerk. On this qqestion there are 55 goting 'aye', 72

voting 'noee 9 voting 'present#. ând tàis Bille having

failed to receive a Constitutiopal dajoritye is hereby
declared lost. noqse Bi11 1678, Representative Reilly., Is

tâe Gentle/an in the chaaber? Oat of the record. Oh. here

he comes now. 1678. Pepresenkative Reillye do you vant

that Bill called?.-/

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bi1l...'' 1
Speaker Collins: l'Eead tàe Bille dr. Clerk.''' 

j' 
jclerk.Leone: ':..1678, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe School Code..
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Third Reading of the Bill.>

Speaker Coilins: ''Tàe Gentleman from Korgany nepreseatative

Reilly.''

Eeillyz DThank you: ;r. Speaker. House Bill 1678 sizply provides

a way vàen you have more than one county in an education

service region. it siwply provides a way of calcqlating *ow

the expenses are share; between those counties. There is a

forzula in the law nov But it gas vritten before ve did

avay with the corporate personal properky tax. This simply

provides a way to calculate the replacement tax into that

foraula. Tbe other thing the Bill does ise by an lmendaent

from Representative steele (Stieh1), it takes care of a

probleu caused by the consolidation of eiections in dealing

vith tàe reorganization of school boards. I wouid be glad

to ansver any questions. Othervisee I'd ask . for a

favorable Eoll Call.'I

Speaker Collinsz DIs there any iiscussion? If note the question

isy 'Sha11 this Bill pass?' âll those in..eàll those

in-.-The Lady fro? iarshall, zepresentative Koehiero''

Koehler: Dsay I ask the Sponsor a qaestion please?f'

speaker Coliinsz ''The Gentleaan iadicates be#ll yielGo'l

KoeEler: Hzepresentative Reilly, on t:e àmendzent. I vas

vondering- ïou talked abogt the reorganization of tàe

board. @hich..àbout which board are you speaking?n

Eeilly: '1111 sorry. I couldn't bear your question./

Ko#hler: . 'l0n the Azendkeqt, you talk about the reorganizatioa of

the board. Qoûld you tell me specifically about which

board are you speaking?''

Eeillyz ''About which boar4R...p

Koehler: 'L .Is it the school boarG?/

Reillyz n...The school boarde yes-l

Koehler: lànd khat provides fore rather tàan four year terms for

the scàool boarde it would be tvo year terms?/
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Reillyz ''No. No. no. The terms are set by ..walready set in 1a*

b y +he consolidatiop of elections statute. . All tàis deals

vith is the internal organization of the school board vhen

they elect a president or vhatever that particuiar school

board œay call the officer vben they eleck a secretary.

Kost boardse under the consolidation of elections

proceduree are doing that every kvo years. even tàough they

all used to do it every yeare because they elected a tàird

of the school board members every year. Xov. sole..some

boards said that they would prefer to continue vit: vhat

they've always doae vhlc: is orgaaizing egery year. This

sinply gives them the option of doing tàat. It has no

effect at al1 on the terz of scbool board members-n

Koeàler: ''All right. It is only like for bo# long you would

serve as president or...P

:eilly: ''Correct..n

Koehler; ''Oh. Thank you very Iuch. I appreciate that.''

Reilly: ''Sare-ll

speaker Collins: ''Do you wish to closee Eepreseatative Reilly?/

Eeilly: 'II would jqst ask for a favorable Roll Call.'I

speaker coliinsz ''The question isy 'Shall this Bill pass?' A1l

those in favor will.indicate by voting 'aye'; opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all voted #ho wis:? Have all voted vho

vish2 nave all voted who vish? Take t*e recorde :r.

Clerk. On t*is question there are 15% voting taye'e none

voting lno'. ànd this Bill, having receive; t:e

constitutional Hajority. is bereby declare; passed. Hoqse

Bill 1689. Representative Terzich. Qead the Billy Hr.

clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 1689. a Bill.for an àct to anend the

Iliinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bill.l

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman from Cooky zepresentative

Terzich.''
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Speaker.. Roase Bill 1689 pro vides Ehat tbe

hole rule aut:ority of a citg shall Rot be used to azend

tbe provisions of the Pension Code and that tàe city shall

not provide for t:e retirelent prograz through any other

leans ot:er than the one established by the General

Asselbly. Tbe Bill reaffirms the fact tbat state lav.

governs the pension or retireaent ben#fits and that a city

cannot on its ogn change t:e law relating to the benefits.,

The Downstate riremen's àrticle has a similar provision and

. wwhich was . approved by the General Assenbly in 1977 by

Representative Stuffle. It bas t:e approval of the Pension

îavs Commission and it came out of Comaittee on a ten to

uothiag vote and I#Q appreciate your support.''

Speaker Collinsz 'Ils there any discussion? Tàe Gentleaaa froz

Cook. Pepresentative Preskon. and...This is Sàort Debate.,

Xepresentative Preston. Qait a Qiaute. Hold that. For

vbat pqrpose does the Gentleman fron Champaign,

Representative %ikoff, arise?ll

kikoffz 'Iparliamentary inquiryy Nr..speaker.''

Speaker Collins: ''State your poiut.''

@ikoffz 'lsince thise as I qnderstood it..-.poes this preempt hole

rule anG does it require 107 votes'o

Speaker Collinsz 'Ican the Sponsor answer tbat question? Hr.

Clerk, can ge see the Bi1l? ïes, there is an express

lizitation of home rqle Pover in this Bill and will require

107 votes. TNe Gentleaan from Cooky Representative

Preston, does not vis: to seek recognition. Is there any

discussion? 1hq Gentle/an from Cook, zepresentative

Terzich.l'

Terzicà: ''Belle this is already in t*e statutes in the dognstate

systems and I'd appreciake your support. (It%s) siapiy a

reaffirzation that the General àssenbly is the determining

factor on any pension revisions. It's Presently in the law .
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and it's sizply a reaffirzation an4 I'd appreciate yoqr

support.n

Speaker Collins: HThe question isy 'Shall tbis Bill pass?' àll

those in favor will.indicate by voting Iaye'; opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted vho vish? nave all voted vào

vish? Representative Sandquist. vould you vote ae 'aye'?

Have al1 voted vào vish? Take t:e recordv Kr. Clerk. On

tàis question there are 111 voting 'aye'y 26 voting 'no', 6

voting 'present'. àad this Bille having received the

Constitutional three-fifths sajority. is hereby declare

passed. gità leave of the nouseg ve'il go back to Roqse

Bill 1175. . The Gentlezan froa 'acone Representative Dunn.

Rearing no objection, read the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1175. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Conservation District Act. Third Reaiing of the Bil1.*

Speaker Collins: I'T:e Gentleoan from Kacon: Representative Dunn-''

Dunn: nThank youv 'r..speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This is a Bill whicb woqld raise tNe ceiling on the

bid limits for Coaservation Districts. ghen the y vere

forned ia 1963 they vere perzitted to expend up to $1500

without going out for bids. àdjusted for inflatioa that

brings us rigbt at $4.000 nov. So this Bill vould

authorize Conservation Districts to put out bids above

$:,000, :ut belov that they xould not Nave to seek

competitive bids. This Bill has also been amended in

Cozaittee to take care of thq Park Districts and the

municipalities and it raises froœ 2500 to 4000 tNe bid

liaits for municipalities aad tàe sane for Park Districts.

I vould request a favorable vote. Ik passed tàe Committeee

I believe, ananiaously and I kRo? of no opposition.'l
E

'

Speaker collinsz f'Is there any discassiop' The question is,

Ishall tbis Bill pass?' àl1 those in favor will indicate I

by voting êaye'; opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted
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vho vish? Have all voted vho vish? Eave al1 voted vho

vish? Take the record, :r.xclerk. On this question there

are 145 voting 4aye'y 1 voting 'ao#e 1 voting Ipresentl.

ând this Bille baving received the Constitutional :ajority.

is hereby declare; passed. on page tvo of.the Calendar: on
2

the Order of nouse Billse Second Readinge Short nebate,

House Bill 1587. Representative Braun. I understand that

there was a Fiscal Kome requested and it is nox my

inforœakioa that it has nov .been filed. Is that correct,

:r. Clerà?l

Clerk Leone: e'fiscal xote *as been filed.p

Speaker Collins: 'lân; the Bill has been read a aecond tize?''

Clerk Leone: lfes.l'

Speaker Collins: nThird Reaëing. Roase Billse Third Peadiag,

Priority of call. qouse Bill 116e aepresentative Vinson.

Is tàe Gentlenan in tàe câaaber? aead the Bille 5r.

Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 1116 (sic: 116). a Bil1 for an àct to

repeal k*e Illinois Health Fiaance lutàority zct. Third

Peading of the Bil1.f1

speaker collinsz ''The Gentleman from De@itt, Eepresentative

Vinsoawêl

Vinsonz 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe

House. This Bill is a Bàll that I feel is a priority Bill

for the Legislature to pass in this Session. The

tegislatqre: some tvo years ago, three years ago, just

after I first becaze a Heabere eaackeG the Illinois Healkb

Pinance âgency. The Illinois Bealth Finance àgency Was

designed to try to control hospttal rates.. It was a sc:eme

vhereby ve were going to put essentially Comaerce

Coaaission regqlatory aqthority over hospitals. Nove in

the three years that Eave elapsed since thene I think I
Iyoupll all be interested to knov that vàat has occurredv in
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effecty is nothing. Re have enacted a taxiag system.

He've taxed the hospitals for three zilli on dollars and the

Illinois Health Finauce Agency has not set a single rate.,

There is not one rate yet set by thak agency. but theyeve

Ranaged to spend about three zillion dollars and tàeylre in

again t:is year for a substantially increased

appropriation. There is not one benefit tàat Nas been

derive; from t:q agency to date. Nove furtheraoree in

that..in that time frame, there has been a change in tàe

philosophy of the Federal Governlent on health regulation.

I believe that if any of you vill go to your Congresszang

youdre going to find that there's no possibility that this

agency is ever going to get the necessary federal vaivers

under iedic-Aid or dedicare to be able to izpose this

systez of regulation. Because of that: I gould suggest to

you that there's no need to spend another œillion and a

half dollars on aa agency that can never function. No#

there's some aore interesting things aboqt tàis agency tbat

some people on our staff have discovered. At one
' 

particular point. earlier this year for instance, there

vere seven people on the ageacy, eaployed by the agency.

ànd they had 67 chairse 13 calculators, 11 typewriters.

Thirteen calculators for seven people. Thates the basic

skructure of this agency. Tbat's t*e kind of agency you're

dealing with. Hov. I vould suggest to you tàat there are

ways to bring Eospital rates doxn. àad they ought to be

brougàt dovn. Bqt I Would suggest to you that iaposing a

tax on hospitals. never setting a rate to bring tàë rates

. down and simply then passing oqt regulatiops t:at drive

every hospital in the state nutse is not the right way to

do it. I voqld suggest to you that if you take a looà or

if yoq consult vith your local hospital adzinistratorsy 1
you're going to find ho* bad this agency is. The
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regulations that have been passed out. in fact, do a nulber

of things that the Sponsors of the 3il1 originally

explicitly fought Anendments to Go. I offere; a number of

àzendaents to tNe original Bill. I didn:t like the

original Bill. I offered a nuwber of Amendaenks.. The

regulatory...Tàe regqlations sponsored by the agency gould

even do things that gere in ay Amendzents to the

Bil1...#hat vere beaten by tbe Legislature. I'd suggest to

you that there is no reason to 1et a group of appointed

bureaqcrats Who vant to spend Roneyy who tbink tâat they

have so/e perfect cure for âealth costs and for bospital

costs to go out and to screv up your local bospitals.

There is no vay in vhic: thatês going to iaprove

governlent. There's no way ia vhich that's going to

improve àospitals aad hospital adlinistration ia this

state. It's golng to drive costs ap higher in the same *ay

that aany Coaaerce Commission decisions have. To soae

degree ites going to turn the systea of regulatiag

hospitals over to tbe people vho have the desire and the

concerny *he intereat, for higher hospital costs. , Itês

letting the fox guard khe chicken coop. I think ve:ve seen

that in Commerce Commission situatioas and I think youere

going to find that in this situation. But beyond thatv the

nost iaportant point is that if yoq want to do sometbing

about cqtting àealth costs, the gay to do it is not

government regulation. The ga y to Go it is to restore

cozpetition. sov, I kill agree With you tkat there is not

perfeck competition vhen this Eàing vas adopted. Bet it

vould be better.to move in a conpetitive direction than in

a regulatory direction. I think if you look at the ads in

the travel pages of the newspapera and you look at vhat's

happening in t:e airline industry. now that ge#re

deregalating it and ge#ve got real cozpetitioa. you see the
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rigàt direction in vhich to go. #ou find new people coming

in, challenging existing services. ïou find price

competition. fou find Satqrday night specials, t:e cheap

vay to go. I would suggest that that is tbe right to go in

the *ealth industry, that we can do tàat, and that the

first aad aost inportant thing is ko repeal aa agency vàich

has not set a single rate yet. will not set a single rate

for another yeare probably never caa set a single rate. but

vants to spend another three million dollars. I vould urge

your support for this Bill aad would move for its passage.î'

speaker Collins: >Is there any discussion? T:e iady froz Cook.

Representative Chapaan-n

Chapman: f'Hr. Speaker. I have a question'and then I vould like to

speak regarding the Bi1l. I vonder if the deputy Speaker

and Parlianentarian could teli us if he believes tbis Bill

is out of order?l'

speaker Collins: nIf I believe the Bill is out of order or if the

Sponsor doesa'l

Chapaan: ''Mo. If...I ganted to ask a qupstion of the

Parliaaentariane if he believes the Bill is out of order-/

Speaker Collins: e'The Parliameatarian says the Bill is cleariy

out of ordere but I#2 'Bot going to rule that way. The Lady

fro? Cook./

Chapzanz Ndr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the Housee part of gàat Ehe

Gentlenan says I find myself agreeing vith. But I do

oppose his Bill. To begin vithy tàe Governor gas very slov

in making appoinkzents to this..v/

Speaker Collins: 'IExcuse 2e# Representative CbapKan. For wbat

reason does the sponsor arise?œ
!

vinsonz ''Did she say that she .agreed wit: ae to soae extentao '

Speaker Collins:

Vinsonz

nI believe tbat's vhat t:e Lady said-''

flsàould I take the Bil1 out of the record?o

Speaker Collinsz l'I think that Would be advisable., Seriously
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though, wetve got a long Order herev so if we could stick

to tNe business..Representakive Chapzane'l

Càapman: ''Tes. I hope this œigàt cause the Sponsor to table Nis

Bill, Sir. The Illinois nealth Finance Aqthority was

supported by the present GoFernor of this statey passed by

this General âssekbly, has been vorking, as the Sponsor

pointed out, for quite some and has spent dollars provided

by the bospitals to set up a framework wkicb vill help in a

reasonable an4 fait manner to contaia àeaità costs. 1*

appears to me tàat ve vould be sàowing a lack of confiGence

in the decision of the General âssembly, tàe Governor of

the Stakee the aqthority appointed by t:e Governore if we

diën't at least provide an opportunity for this plan to

function. ât that point, we vould be in a position to

evaluate vhether, iadeede this kind of authority could help

to contain health costs. Similar authorities are

functioning in other.states. Tbey are belping to keep the

costs of âealth care down. :ot only does every citizen in

this state have a stake as an individual pqrcàaser of

bealth care to see this facility operate an; vorky but as

taxpa yers ve al1 have a stake ia seeing thia Biil Gefeated.

For three years in a row the costs of Kedic-ài; Nave

exceeded all other costs of the DeparEnent of Public àid

put together. à11 other expenGitures including

administration have been exceede; by our Medic-âid costs.

Tàe taxpayer of the State of Illinois deserves the chance

ko see if this auEhority vill lork because 19 pick up tàe

tab for 'edic-âid. ke must control these costs. I ask you

to àelp cut the costs of Hedic-àid, the costs tNat yoa and

I and our constitqents. as taxpayers, aust pick up by

Gefeating this Bill aRd giving the Governor and his

authority a chance to contain bealth costs.l'

Speaker coTiins: ''T:e Gentleman fro? takee Representative
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Deustero''

Deuster: KKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the :ousey vhen

this Bille this lav was originally initia tedy the hosmitals

in my Districtv up ia Lake County, a1l contacted ae and the

other Legislators aad they said, :..:e Want this. Yes.

ve#re going to ta x oarselves a little bit. @e're going to

set up a bureaucracy, but maybe it will help control

costs.' àt tbat tize I told them all: :1 think you:re

listaken.. I tâink sozeday you are going to be sorryo'

Now. condou .Let me tell you a story. Condo Hospital in

Libertyville built a new exteasion and I vent on a tour of

tàat extension and when ve got to t:e maternity rooms, I

noticed that the windows were about 12 feet in from the

outer vall. ànd I saidy 'nov coze these windoWs are in

fro? the outer wall? 'here's a balcony gitâ nothing tàere:

not even flogers'. They saide 'ïoq won't even believe

this. but tkis finance control authority is trying to

control costs so they cane qp vith the idea that the rooms

ought to be smaller and the only vay you can zake the rools

slaller vith tNe buildings going up is to bring the windows

in fro. the outer kalle. It's Just ridicuioua., It's
laughable. And it's a perfect exaaple of what we êo with

good intentions and good zotives vhen we bring the

goverament in to try and poke its nose in private

enterprise. :ow if you want to control the costs of hea1th

caree you will gqarantee the people of t:e State of

Illinois càeap care and poor care.. It takes so much Kopey

to run a hospital. You*ve got to pay the janitors. You've

got to pay tàe nurses. Youfve got to Pay everybody thaE's

associated with tbat hospital and if you try to put an

artificial limbo.olid on it, it just isn't going to work.

This Bi11 gas a mistake. This 1aw vas a mistake. I think

zy bospitais recognize this nov. It was a sincere effort
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to try and do sozething to shov the public that the

bospitals vere interested in controlling costs. There's a

song tàat's a favorite of aine which is entitleG. '@ho's

sorry novt. I think the hospitals are sorry. The people

are sorry. ând ve ought ko be lature ehough and humble

enough to recognize that those of us gho vere herev or

those of you wbo gere here and voted for this several terms

ago, made a œistake. Let's recognize that mistake. Get

rid of this regulation. Repeal this Biil and vote for

zepresentative Vinson's legislation. Thank you.''

speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Cullerton.''

Callertonz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yieldz''

Speaker Collias: llHe indicates he vill.I'

Cqllertonl ''lro.vinson? Hr. Vinsoa? Representative Vinson?''

Speaker Collinsz ''Representative Vinson..zepresentative Vinsony

the Gentlenan vants to asà vyoq a question.''

Vinson: IlYes: :r. Speaker. I ' 11 yieli.l'

cullerton: ''Is it your position that this authority has done

nothing over three years?l'

Vinsonz e'It. s py position tNat khe autNorit.y ha s not set a singl.e

ratey but has vasted a lot of money and has created a 1ot

of havoc. ''

Cullerton z 'Illas this authority ever bad an Executive Director?u

Vinson: î'ïes. ik' s had two. n

Cullertonz ''And what was the Executive Director: s salarye if you

kaow?''

Vinson: .111 : 11 noE stlrë vhat tàe Executive Director #s salary is.

I t ' s quite high. The poiat I ' (1 make, as a matter of f actg

in response to thate Representativ'e Cullerton . is that some

of you Nave been concerned about nursing hozes. The

d 1peoplee the guy v.bo set tbe nursing hoze rates that screwe
lup tàe nursing hones for the past five years in this state
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is rigàt nov tbe new Executive Director to set àospital

rates.. Soe if youRre happy about vhat your nqrsing hoaes

have been telling youy 8r. Cuilertone you:ll be doqbly

happy about vhat your hospitals are telling you when this

gay screvs those upof'

Cullerton: NThank you very uuch for ansvering my question.'l

S ker Collins: ''The Gentleman from kill R'epresentative Davis.nPea #

Davis: ''Tàank youy Kr. Speaker. I nove t:e previous question.''

Speaker Collins: . lThe Gentleman zoves the previous question. The

question ise #Shal1 the main qqestion be put': àl1 . tbose

in favor vill indicake by sa ying #aye'; opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: àave it. The Gentleaan froa Dekitte Eepresentative

Vinson, to close.n

Vinson: ''Thaak youe Hr. Speaker., I would ..I vould ask your

'ayel vote on this Bill.. I'4 ask it because it's iaportant

that we correct a mistake. Three years ago I opposed tbis

agency when it vas created. At that tize. I came under all

kinds of criticïsm. I was ...:ospital administrators fro:

every hospital in zy district cane to see me and plead witN

ze to vote for the Bill. I refused to do t:at because I

coulda't see how .gettlng government into their hospital ?as

going to inprove theit hospital. They Kave come to me this

year, every hospital administrator in my district, and

theyeve asked ne to try to repeal this systea. They want

ze to try to repeal the systee becaqse you cannot get to a

situation wàere a bqreaucrat in Springfield knows enoqgh

aboqt a hospital to set gagesy to set prices in a

reasonable fashion. No? .let le give yo? one example of

vhat kind of decisions tàat bureaucrat has to make and vhat

the likely outcoze is going Eo be. 5ev Jersey :as a very

similar system to the Iliinois systex. Rhat happeaed in

New Jersey... there vas a big Tribune article aboqt it this

vlnter. But vhat happened in Nev Jerseye the first tize a '
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broken ar? case came in they discovered that the cost of a

broken arm uader tàeir regulatioas was $6500. $6500 for a

broken arâ. Does that sound reasonable to anybody? That's

what tàey found was the result of a broken ar2 in Keg

Jersey because a bureaucrat had made a fe1 zistakes in

coding the regulations. That's vhat those kinds of

mistakes caR recur copstantly vith this kind of a Bill.

Now, Colorado, which also had a similar systeze until this

year-u they've repealed fheir systen. Their Legislature

went oute thougàt it vas so bad, so atrocious they repealed

their system. People gill tell you that this is going to

hold down kospital rates. Itls not going to Nold dovn

hospital rates. gisconsin has a free systez. They have ao

hospital rate control.. kisconsin's rate of inflation of

hospital costs is 10.85: much lower than any of the states

that have rate control. I vould urge your adoption of khis

Bill. It's a blow for free4om. It#s a blov for reasonably

priced àealth care and it corrects a mistake we made a fev .

years back. I solicit your 'aye: vote.'l

speaker Collinsl f'The queskion ise 'Sha1l this Bill pass'' àll

those in favor will .indicate by voting eaye'; opposed by

voting 'noe. Tbe Gentleman from Cooky nepresentative

Levin. to explain his vote-fl

Levin; llThank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. It is rare that t:e Sponsor of tàis Bill .and I

agree on an issue. But we agree on this issue. Qe bot:

opposed Senate Bill 1060 vhen it was originally Passedy but

for very differenk reasons. I think ge were rigàt in

opposing it. I want cogt containment. I thinx this

current aechanism stands in the vay of cost containment. I 1
tàink that Blue Cross vith state sanction is a lot more

k
f holding dovn costs. but becaqse of ieffective in terms o

this state pechaniswy Blue Cross has been precluded and is
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using the state mechanisa as an excuse for not using its

leverage to holë down health care costs despite orders froa

the Departaent of Insurance. So I urge passage of this

legislation.'l

Speaker Collias: ''TNe Gentleman from Cooky nepresentative

Sandquist.ll

Sandquist: I'Yes, dr.. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentiezen of the

House. I believe I coae froz a district vhicà Nas more

large size hospi tals than any in the state. And I haFe

talke; to zy hospitals about this. And it is true that

some of the things that Eepresentative Vinson has said is

true as far as tàis authority is concerned. But I#4 like

to talk in opposition to this and zy hospitals in khe

district also agree. #hile ve have...the authority hasn't

done what it should ha#e done, it has been .trying and veeve

got to àave time so tâat ge can do soaethlng about

containing costs. lnd all Ieve got to say is nowg this is

not the tile to throg tàe baby out gith the bath vater and

let's vote 'nol oa this Bi1l.'I

Speaker Collins: f'The Gentleman from sangamon: Representative

Kane. RepresenEative Kane?n''

Kanez 'IYese Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e Eouse. The

Sponsor of this Billt.indicated that we ought to go to a

conpetitive system with hospitals- , lnd I wouid just point

out tàat many of tNe prograKse like reaal-dialysis and body

scanners for cancer and so forthe are just so expensive

that if every hospital vent to hage this. it Would increase

costs tremendously because they gould have to pay those

off. I think that ge have to.-that hospitals and health

care are similar to utilities and ve have to control costs

and allocate functions amon: hospitals aad I goald qrge

that ve Gefeat this Bi11.''

' Speaker Coliins: pThe Gentoezan fro? Livingstone Representative
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Zwing.ll

Evingz lïr. Speaker, in explaining zy vote, and I see it has

enoqgh votese my hospitals in zy district have had a

cogplete turnaround on this issqe. I didn't support tâea

last year when we passed this. :ov Ahey#ve come arouad to

seeing that I was right. Tàey want to repeal Jand I'a glad

ve have enough votes ap there to do it.''

Speaker Collias: lnave a11 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho

vishz Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this qaestion there are 109 voting 'ayeee 55

voting # no'. and kbis Bill. having received the

Constitutional sajorityz.e--Representative O'Brien,

'aye'...110 voting 'ayed.. This Bill is declared passed.

The Gentleman fro? Cook: Representative Henrye for vhat

purpose do you arise?'l

Renry: ''I arise to make an announcezent. Hr. Speaàer. I rise to

rezind my friends and Heabers of tNe nouse tàat the...I

rise to remind the Keebers and friends of the Hoqse that

the countdovn is op for the Soul Food Dianer on day 19t: at

the Hilton Hotel: Cocktails start at six thirty. Tbat's

next Tuesday. It:s a sit down dinner. It's no+ a buffet.

Tàe food will be broagbt to you. The tickets are only

20.00 bucks. ïoa can see me or any Cozmittee seaber for'

the tickets. Thank you very zucha/

Speaker collinsz lThe Gentlenan from Cook, Representative

Jacksonw'l

Jackson: ''Thank youy hr. Speaker. The Gentlezan froz Cook, I

don't think he likes baseball. He mentioned it the other :

day. But I want the :embers on this side of the aisle to

knov tbat ve have tickets for the Soqi Foo; Soiree rigbt in

the back here and there's still a few left. . See me. Thank

ZOQ * Y1

Speaker Coliins: 'RThe Gentlezan froz .cooke nepresentative @hite,
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for vhat purpose do you arise'œ

@hite: ftHr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey as a part

of our entertainment ve have CBS recording star: @alter

Jacksone and a local group called Kagnuw Force to entertain

us. So we àope that the entire Body gill support this

effort. T:ank you.''

Speaker Collinsz œHouse Bill 103, Representative Abraason. Bead

tbe Billy Br. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieonez 'lHouse li1l 103, a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Revenue Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.l

Speaker Collins: I'ehe Geatlezan frol Cooke Eepresentative

àbramson-''

âbrawsonz ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. House

5i11 103 is nov lzendzent :3 to nouse Bill 103. It raises

the interest rate for delinquent real estate taxes fro? 12

percent to 18 percent and raises tàe interest rate bids

froz sales of real .estate taxes froz 12 to 18 percent. I

urge the adoption of the Bill. It's supported by tàe

county treasurers.'l

Speaker Collinsz flls there any discussion? The Gentlezaa from

sangamone Bepresentative Kane-e'

Xane: 'lgould the Sponsor-.egould the Sponsor yieii?''

Speaker Collins: 'lHe indicates he wil1.lI

Kane: 'Ils this the Bill that raises the Qaxiwu/ aanual interest

rate to approxiaately 32 percent for ta x purchases on

propertya/

àbramsonz tlkelly what this Bill does is--.rig%t hov the interest

rate is 12 percent. . So if you don't pay yoar real estate

taxes youere forcinq the county and the municipal taxing

authorities to...''
)

Kanez ''ïou can argue the Bill later. I just vant to know wàat !

the annual iaterest rate is./

âbramsonz êuw.lntereat rate at 12 percent. Now...'I
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Eanez IIThe annual interest rate.?

zbramson: t'Okay. Tàe annual interest rate that can be bide tàe

zaxi/um...it can be bid froz zero to 18 percent for eac:

six month block-ll

Kanez l'So that's 36...2axi?um 36 percent annual interest rate.''

âbramsonz t'nepending on the bid that the tax buyers wakew'!

Kane: ï'Okay. But the zaxizuu can go to 36.,1

Abramson: I'Providlng the Darket...''

Kane: I'dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the House, I vould

urge that in the temporary kin; of money market thak ve

have now and the high interest rates that it's

unconscionable to raise tàe annual Penalty to 36 percent

and leave that peraanent. I tàink that if tkgrl was some

provision in this Bill to zake it a one-tiœe affair, we

Qigàt be able to live with it. But you and I kaov that

once t:is 36 percent penalty goes into effect it's going to

stay there and I would urge that we defeat this Bill at

this tine.p

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleaan fro? 9i1l. zepresentative

Leinenvebet./

Leinenweberz 'lYes. I have sone questiona for tbe Sponsor.n

Speaker Collins: ''Indicates hedll yield.''

Leinenveberz nHow thiso.-You're raising the penalty to 18 percent

for the people vho don't pay their real estate taxes in

tiaee is that correct?e

àbramson: ''That's correct.H

Leiaenveber: 'lghat is tNe justification for 18 percent?/

âbramson: 'lThe market rates. zight nov itês 12 percent. Ikls

cheaper to pay your charge car; bills at 18 percent anG 1et

your real estate taxes go for nine Ronths...l'

Leinenveber: ''Qelle hoveveroo.'l

zbraason: 'I..Then pay real estate taxes on tize thereby forcing

the local governmeats to go out and borrog mohey in the
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Doney marketel'

Leinenveber: ''%elle local governaents certainly donet pay 18

percent because they issue tax free bonds. Isnet that

correct? As opposed to 'arshal Field's whicà àas to borrow

on the commercial larket and would have to pay because

they:re ....are not tax exezpt.u /

àbramsoa: n..TEe people tNat don't pay their real estate taxes on

time force tàe people who do to subsidize their interest

rates.''

tein engeberz n@ell. vhy if theyêre payinq 12 percent? Because

governzenty as far as I knove the present yield on

governnental securities is well belov 12 percent. Isn't

that correck?l'

àbramson: ''I#m not sure about that.''

Leinenveber: f':ell: :r. Speakele Kembers of the :oqse, I think I

agree with the Gentleaan froa Sangaaon. Hormally I a? a

great one for free warket and interest rates. B?t ve have

to rekezber nov that this is ' not free market. This

isu .ge:re requiring taxpayers to pay in ad4ition to their

taxes a penalty of 18 percent vhicN is substantially higber

than vhat units of locaz governlent .--vouid pay if they

went out to borrov. Nov: that's far different from letting

. .rezoving the usury rate. @hen we set this in concrete

it's going Eo be avfully àard to change it if an4 vhen some

of the costs of borrowing comes dovn. I Ehink this is too

high. àgaia, if tàere's a specific time problem..-if ge

coqld sbov that units of government vere having to pay zore

tNan 12 percente I suggest tàat they don't because of the

fact that their obligations are tax free. that ve don't

need this Bi11.*

speaker collins: 'lThe Gentieman from Tazwelle Eepresentative

Ozella-/ l
I

' ise to introduce some ;ozellaz nThank you
, Kr. Speaker. I r

q0
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students from the Sacre Coeur School in Creve Coeur.

Theyere dovn here to see hov the General zssezbly operates

today. Theyfre to +he left in the galleries of the

chamber.'l

Speaker Collins: 'ITEe Gentlemaa fro? Cook, Representative

ïourell.'l

fourellz l'Tbank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey I rise in support of House Bill 103. Perhaps ghat

some o% t:e opponents have said is truee but the fact of

tbe œatter is that the reason for the introduction of this

Bill is Ehat tàe sale of theo.of this tax delinquent

property is not being accomplisàed., I can tell you that in

sorthfield Tovnship alone there are 11:000 parcels of land

and they've bad a sale every day since ;ay lqt: (sic) e and

they've only been able to sell 300 parcels of land.

There's 90.000 parcels of land in Cook Counky that are

lying there that cannot be sold siaply because of this 12

perceut interest rate. Xowe they've only been able to sell

in cook County out of those 90.000 only 2800 parcels of

property. T:e net loss to Cook County alonee because of

this inadequacy in the interest rate is $60.00:.000 based

on the 1979 tax bills. So this is very, very iwportant to

every coanty in the state of Illinois. The Coqnty

Treasqrers and the County Collectors Go àave a very

significant problem. Theylve asked for this relief so that

they caR Rove this Property and get it bacà on the tax

rolls where th:y belong. It's qnconscionable to defeat

tbis Bill when $60.000.000 a year is goinq to be loyt in

Cook County alone and I don't know how . many millions of

dollars in the other coqnties in the state sizply becaqse

Ehese purchases are not being affected becaase of tùe 12 '
)

percent interest rate. No* I suggest that the onl; thing

is iegislation and see how it Iwe can do is vote for th
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works.. gith 90.000 parcels of land and only bein: able to

move less than 3000 parcels in a zonth's time is just

ridiculous. I think this is good legislation.. It oughE to

be passed. It ought to be passed because this money is

due and oving and it's a very valqable asset to the County

of Cook and other counties and I urge a favorable vote on

Nouse Bill 103.1'

Speaker Coliins: nThe Lady from .cooke Representative Currie./

Currie: I'à question of tàe Sponsory Hr. Speaker?''

Speaker Collinsz ''Re indicates he'll yield.ïl

Carrie: 'Icoul; you tell use Representative âbrazson, at ghat

point thêse properties are sold? Is it izmediately after

taxes are delinquent within a month. tvo zonths: three

zonths? @hat is tàe tize period?/

àbrazson: ''Okay. The taxes that are being sold no? vere due

september lst-n

Curriez ''Of this year?''

àbramsonz ''Of last year.'l

Currie: ''Of last year?''

Abraasonz ''Yes.'l

currie: ''so thate in fact, if sonebody is just a little bit latee

if this Bill goes into effect ....:y understanding *as that

at the scavenger sale it is only properties for vhich taxes

have been delinquent three yearsw''

àbraason:. Ilokay. There's several different types of tax sales.

Tbis is the regqlar tax sale.. So if you didn.t pay your

1979 taxes by September 1st of last yeare tben :ay %th Ehey

started selliag them. It's the regqlar tax sale..-''

Currie: n5o you oaly have to be-.oso, if youere delinquent for

one year. tàe revisions of khis Bill go into effect?''

Abramsonz f'Okay. This doesn't wean tEey:re selling tàe property.

That takes auother tvo years.l'

curriez 'fso tàe provisions of this Bill only...''
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àbramsonl 'I...The county is, iR effect, selling the taxes.

Somebodyês buying then. They#re collecting the interest

rate on them. It has nothiag to do with selling the

property or not.''

Currie: ''But the actual tax sale starts..ol

àbranson: ''Starts about six aontâs afEer the property taxes are

due. . ''

Currie: ''âfter the property taxes are delinqaent., So this is not

t:e scavenger sale. It#s not after someone has failed to

pay taxes for tbree years anG then yoa#re...''

Abramson: ''xo: the scavenger sale is an entirely different

' operation. It doesn't have anything to do vith this at

all.''

Currie: lokay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleaan froz Cooke Kajority Leadery

Representative lelcser.''

Telcser: lHr. Speakerv Kezbers of the House, I rise to support

tàe Gentlenan*s Bill for a variety of reasonse the Kost

iaportant of which are these. Huge property ovners and

sole people who don't necessarily maintain propertiesw but

vho are professlonals in property ovnershipe have an

incentàve in today's narket not to pay their real estate

taxes. If they don't pay their taxes they can invest tbat

money and get a higher rate of retarn and then still be

able to pay the taxes at a later date gith an interest rate

that is belo? the amount of interest they'earn by investing

that noney. The present situation in ghich le find oqrself

in is that it is an advantage not to pay your real estate

taxes. Additionallyy for tàose people wào go to buy

properties at tax sales, tbey do not :ave an iaceative to

buy those properties and pay the taxes for the unit of

governaent because khe interest tbey voqld receive if t:e
Iproperty is redeemed doesn't give thez a Nigà enough yieid I
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on their money so that they would buy the property. So

vhat âappens? The unit of goverament ia the first instance

does not receive the tax dollars that it needs to function.

Secondly. they are unable to zake sales g tax sales so that

tàey can get the zoney froa tàe second person. The net

effect is that wàile all of qs in tàis Assenbly are

concerne; with things like schoolsv a11 the legislatioa in

which ve spend money ve are sitting by letting our unit of

local governaent lose nilliops of dollars a day because of

tbe inadequate anount of retarn necessary to indqce people

to buy the properties at the tax sales. And additionally,

we have an incentive for people not to pa y tàeir taxes.

That really doesn't seem to lake sense to De. àny Property

owner vho pays their taxes the gay al1 of us in this

àssembly do vill not be affected. ge pay our taxes op time

as do most citizens. But for those people w*o wish to take

advantage of delinquent taxes and not pay their taxes ve

ought not to condone that type of action beca use they don't

pay their fair share of the cost and the Nonesk every4ay

citizen wbo pays ta xes on tiwe is penalized. 5oe :r.

speaker and Hewbers. I urge a 'yes' vote-''

Speaker Collinsz nThe Geatleman froz Cook, zepresen tative Getty.'l

Getty: '':r. Speaker. Hezbers of the nouse, & think there œay be

some confusion between the Bill and the s:ape that it is

nov as anended by àmendnent :3 and a prior Azendment that

found great disfavor in this House. Presently, theçe's a

Very serious problem. Qe have haG an 80% decrease in tax

sales because tax buyers are aot willing to buy at a 12%

rate. It jqst is not ecopomically feasible. @hen people
don't pay their taxes the cognty has the right to sell

th6se taxes and it has to be at a . coapetitive rate. 12%

just is not colpetitive in this aarket. I vaat to point
I

i is done on a bid proceGure. à procedure 'out that th s

RR
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whereby the county will ask for the least amount that it

possibly can get. khat veRre doing is raising tàe ceiling

fro/ 12% to 18% just so the counties can sell these taxes

aad get their money rather tkan haviag to go out and borrov

it. Xowe there's no reason in the world vhy oqr

constituentsy 95% of thene should pay their taxes on tiwe

not cause an additional expense to goverawent and 5% should

live in effect oa the float. And that's what this is

doing. Because they can later go back and redeem for 1% a

nontày 12% a year. It's going to cost tàe counties. It's

going to cost tax payers vho pay their taxes and by raising

t:is we can aake it somewhat nore equitable. %e can make

it so that we can have sales that the taxes vill not be

abated so that we vill collect khe monies ghich we are dae

and we vill not have to go out into tàe aarket. I suggest

and strongly recommend an eaye: vote-'l

Speaker Collins: '1I vovld remiad the Kembers:ip tha t the TV light

is on. TNe Gentlezan froa Hinnebago. Representative

svanstroz.'l

Swanstrom: ''Thank you. Thank you, :r. Speaker. I zove the

prevlous questiono''

Speaker Collins: ''TNe Gentleman moves the previous questioa. The

question is: shall the nain question be put? Ali those in

favor gill indicate by saying 'ayeey opposed 'nay'. The

'ayes' have it and the Gentlezan from Cooke Eepresentative

Abramson, to close.l!

âbraason: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I

ask for a favorable Roll Ca11., This is a Reasure tàat is

despezately needed by counties in order to collect the

taxes that are due thez. I ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.I'

Speaker Collins: HThe guestion ise shall tbis Bill pass? àll

those in favor will indicate by voting Iaye': those opposeë !
:

Iby voting 'no'. The Gentlezan fro? Cooky RepresentatiFe
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Levine to explaia your vote. One xinute.ll

Levin: 'IKr. speaker. in explaining ny eaye. vote I rarely vote

for increases in interest rates but this is one that is

necessary. As Representative Getty saide this is note

àwendment #2 is not part of this Bill. That Aœendment vas

defeated. Cook County alone stands to lose sixty lillion

dollars in receipts if it can't go ahead and sell

delànquent taxes and I t:inà we#ve got enough votes. Tàaak

youy very much.''

Speaker Collins: I'The Gentleman fron Cooke Representative Katz.

to explain his vote.l'

Katz: 'lTâe justification for the Bill is the high interest rate.

There's no reason at alle al1 right I tâink that there,

I...should absolutely be Eied to an index so kàat wheu :r.

Eeagan reduces interest rates to 8 or 9 or 10% tàere isnlt

a vindfall. Tàis doesn't do it and we should àave a Inoê

V O't.Pe '1

Speaker Collins: l'ebere are 12% 'ayee votes. The Lady fro? St.

Clair, Qepresentative ïounge. Tàe Gentleman froa Cook,

Aepresentative Greinan./

Greiaan: I'@elle very very brieflyg khere vill be a situation

where a widov is thrown oqt of her Noae by a tax buyer in

the aext couple of years. The negspa pers vill headline it:

a faacy guy, a Lasalle street cat lill own her house for

small dollars and then they ?ill say why doesn't khe

Legislatqre . do soaething about it. ànd then weêll say

vell. ue diâ. we made her pay 36:. Nov. it's not 12%.

It's not 18e it's 36% a year. So ve aade that person gbo's

in troqble Eave a Dore difficult time to redeem her taxes

or his ta xes. At a time vhen it's Dost difficult. I vould

support this if it were a distinction betveen residences on

the one hand at one interest rate and business and

coamercial. . .Therefs no justificatioa for a business or
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comzercial eskablishœent not paying i+s taxes tizely but

there nay be some personal problems.. (cut offl.''

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleman from Effingàal, Representative

Bruzmer. The Gentleman from.cook. Representative Evelly to

explaia his vote.'l

Eve11: l':r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentienen, in some cases you:ve

heard of body snatchers but nov you're looking at boze

snatchers. Tbis Bill is not a very good Bill for people

vho are in trouble vho put everytàing that they have in

homes. They are in dire jeopardye indeed of losing the?

and wàat you#re doing is you're aiding a select group of

people. A select group of people who merely zanipulate the

zarkeàe bqy up and snatch tbe properties avay froz t:e home

ovners. I sqggest what welre doing is a disservice because

these are dire, economic tiles and what we're doing nov is

adding additional and further penalties. It's a bad trend

and a bad vay to go. #or that reason I:? going to vote

' no ' . ''

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleman from Peoriae Representative

Tuerk.''

Tuerkz ''Hr. Speaker, hembers of tàe Housee yesterday less than

tgenty-foqr hours ago Representative Blqthardt. I t:ought.

made a telling point on the floor vhen he said the Boll

Call vhen it got up to this stage everybody kept explaining

their votes. would implore the Chair that somewhere

along the line you just gavel aad moge on to the next Bill

as he suggested yesterday.''

Speaker Coliins: I'I vould remind t:e teievision cameramen filzing

during explanation of vote is prohibited by our rules. The

Gentleman from Peoriq, Representative schraeder.l'

Schraeder: ''dr. Speaker and :embers of tNe Rousee I wasn't going

to speak but I sa* that vote qp tàere and I can't let tbis

Bill go by without giging an explanation. .over on the
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other side of +he aisle tàe Sponsor said there gere

investors are going out and ietting these tax properties

fali anG go out and invest their money soDeplace else. I'm

not concerned about tàe guy that's in the coxzercial

business. I#2 talking about the individual honeovner who

in these inflated times and you:ve got the? in every one of

your districts if you#re in an average type of district

where the tax payers can't afford to pay their taxes. And

they:re scraping and scrounging to fine out their Roney and

if they're delayed six nonths or even a year. to get tàe

zoneye you#re going to put an 18% tax Bill on them? I

think thates shaaeful.and we're going to coye back next

year and try rescia; an action ge:re doing now whic: is

absolutely faulty. If you èant to dispossess the people

wào are the average homeovner you'll vote for this Bill.

3ut if you dondty if you gant to protect those average

people vho haven't got the Koney to pay that tax biil on a

current basis then yo? oqght to vote 'no' and I would urge

more voses up there in t:e red light./

speaker Colliqs: ''Have al1 Foted who vish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? Have all voted who visb? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. On tàis guestion there are 109 voting eaye'e 4%

voting 'no'. 9 voting 'present: and this Biile having

received a Constitutioaal Kajorityy is hereby declared

passed.. House Bill 195. Eep.--lcut off) Read the Bill.

Mr. Clerk.l

clerk ieone: ''noqse Bill 195. a Bill for an âct to revise the la#

in relakionship to attorneys and counselors. Third Reading

of the 5i1l.'#

Speaker Collins: ''TNe Gentlelaa from Rock Islande Representative j
;

Darrov.s' I

Darrovz ''Thank you. thank you, dr. Speaker. I woul; ask leave to

recommit this Bill to the Judiciary Comaittee and tàere

1
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place it on t:e Interi? Study Cozaittee-/

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman asks leave to recoazit thàs Bill

to the Judiciary Commiktee and place it on Interim Study

Calendar. Do I :ear objections? It shall bee he has

leave. Honse Bill 109: Representative Eonan.

Pepresentative Keanee the Gentlelan froz Cook.. You're

handling the Bill for Eepresentative Eonan? Representative

Keane-/

Keane: 'qes, I woulG ask leave to handle the Bill for

Representative Ronan.l'

Speaker Collinsz 'lproceedol'

Clerk îeone: 'Inouse Bill 109e a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections, the lag for registered nursese Third Peading of

the Bill.'I

Speaker Collins: /T:e Gentleman froœ Cook. Representative KeaneoH

Keaae: ''House Bill 109 amends the Baccalaqreate Assistance Lav

for registered nurses. It provides that ioans made to the

nurses shall be repaid in six equal annual iastallzents or

earlier. ZitNer at the end of tàe first acadewic year

folloving the applicants' successfql completion of studies

or one year after termination of the applicants' nqrsing

baccalaureate studies if the applicant should terminate

such studies. I xould ask for a favorable Eoll Cal1.''

Speaker Collins: l'Is there any discussion? The Gentleaan from

Cookv Representative kolf, J.'I

kolf, J. J.z 'IThank you, Hr. Speaker and 'eabers of the Roqse.

The Gentleean is absolutely correct. I would like the

zembership to knog that the analysis is probably...a book

is not covrect because the appropriation àas been redqced

Iand tàe forgiveness provisions Nave been elizinated so
ise in fact, a loan and not a grant and the nursgs Mill pay

it back at a. I believe a 7% interest rate. The 1
appropriation Bill wi1l be in, I think: 108 and 1 lould
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arge everyone to support this Bill as it is now written.''

Speaker Collinsz ''T*e Lady froR Cooke Eepresentative àlexander-n

Alexanderz ''Thank you. :r., Speaker. I'd like to address a

question to the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''He indicates :edll yield.'l

àlexander: ''Thank you. Pepresentative Keane, with the present

amoant of appropriation that youere asking us to fqnd this

Bili vith: I know this isn't a funding Bille ào* . many

nurses gill possibly be affected by this gran t?''

Keane: 'Ilf I *ay yield I'1ly is Senator or Representative Vinson

on the floar?''

speaker Collins: O/epresentative Vinson. is tàe Gentleman on the

floor? I dou't believe he's in his seat. zepresentative.l'

Keaae: ''I caa#t help you with that, Eepresentative.. I don't

know.l

âlexanderz ''According to my analysis and it Day be off, I#m

noticing a lot of thez are off this norning that there will

be only 93 such awards made for tàe entire State of

Illinois and wit: the financial crunc: that we keep hearing

about. it appears to le tâat it isn't worthwhile at this

particular Ei/e. Ien not opposed to education. I think

it's a very laudable situation but I don#t tâink that ve:re

in a position at tàis time to lust give to 93 persons a
chance to go ahead with edacatioa. àlso. it vill possibly

deter the zonetary avards that come tàroqgh for students

who are first coling out on continued education into the

nursing Profession. Thank yoq-''

Keanez Hkeile if I could clarify it for k*e Represeakativev it's

: 11

speaker collins: /@el1. Representakive Keane, youdll have your

opportunity to close. Tbe Gentlezan fron Cook.

Representative Ziko-t'

Zitoz ''Xr. Speaker. I would move the previoqs question.f'
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Speaker Collinsz ''I don't think tbat's necessary. I don.t think

there's anybody else seeking recognition but thank you..

The Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Keane. to close.''

Keane: ''I will yield to Eepreseatative Vinson.''

Speaker Colllns: HT:e Gentleman from Dekitte Pepresentative

Vinsony to close.'l

Vinson: nThank you very muche Ladies and Gentleman of the nouse.

The purpose for this Bill was to try Eo do soaekhing about

the nursing crisis that this state faces. ke kave an

enormous shortage of nurses. TNe purpose of this Bill is

to try to fill that crisis gith vell trained Illinois

residents. You:ll see other Bills in tbe course of tàe

Session that try to do it in othe r fashions and I vill not

tell you or suggest to you hov to deal gith that. But this

Bill is a Bill that vould create vell-trained Illinois

nurses to àelp fill the gap in t:e field. I vould stroagly

urge your support. Some of tàe most objectionable

provisions have been reuoved froz it. It's a Bill that

should enjoy everybody's support in this Session. Itdll

create vell trained Illinois nqrses and I vould solicit an

'aye' vote.''

Speaker Collins: OThe questlon ise skall this Bi11 pass? Those

in favor gill indicate by voting eaye', those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who visà? Have a1l voted who

vish? Have a11 voted v:o gish., Take the recordv ër.

Clerk. OR this qqestion there are 157 voting eayee. 2

voting 'no' and this Biile havinq received a Constitational

Hajority, is Nereby declared passeG. House Bill 89.

Representative Deqster. Out of the record. House Bill

276, Representative Kelly (D.). Read the Bill, 5r.,Clerk.II

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 276. a Bill for an Act in relatioqship

Eo t:e foam insulation in structures. Tbird Reading of the

Bi2l.#'
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Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman from Cook, EepresentaEive Kelly.

Dick Kelly.''

Kelly: lYes, thank you, :r. Speaker and He/bers of the House.

nouse Bill 276 reguires that there be a safety varning sign

placed on any ureaforzaldehyde foap insulation. There àave

been . reported cases of health problems which have been

related to foam insulation aad the formaldehyde by-product

and this legislation gould require that these items be

listed that tbey 1ay be bazardous to yoar healtb. Theree

this does not relate. There gas Amendments adopted earlier

thate au Amendment adopted earlier that removed the resale

of homes aad I happen to knog a family who àad a little.

had a yoang family of six children. Since that. that vas

about three years ago. since then they :ad purchased a new .

hone anG they had foap insulated this particular strqcture.

since that tlme t:e oldest of tàeir six chïldren àa4

suffered froa various lung disease vhich was related to

this formaldehyde and since then tàe falily has become

divorced aad it gas a, vhat voqld you call it, a very close

knit. religious type faaily and I feel very strongly on the

issue itself. I vould like to ask for your sqpport iq

passing this Bil1.1'

Speaker Collins: ''Tbe Gentlelan fro? Chazpaign. zepresentative

Johnson./

Johhsopl nYesg Representative Kelly. I don't knov anything aboat

the substaqce that you#ve mentioned. Hovever: I do have a

conskituent. Kr. Carrkco. vho contacted me and indicated

that the opposition, I alan that tàe opposition to this

substance vas iaproperly formqlated and tàen I believe had

a coqversatioa. Yog were kind enough to. visit vith hi2 at

some length in your office. He had indicated to 'me

aftergards that his understanding .as tàat you weren't

going to pursae the Bili. IIm just asking. ne feels very
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strongly that any of the publicity with respect to this

substance is inaccurate and I just wondered if you coul; .
respond to some of the concerns that he raised?n

Kelly: HIs that a question or is that on tàe Bill?/

Johnsonz Hïes, it's on tàe Bi11. I want to know why this is an

unsafe substance and what ...f'

Speaker Collinst f'The Gentlenan indicates he'll yield and
' 

jjansWer.

Kelly: ''ïes: Time I did have a Deetiag aad I did talk wit: Bill

carrico an4 he's a very excelleat gentleman and I had a

good conversatioh., His feeling was that it was tbe

inéividuals that were doing tNe installing khak gere tNe

perpetrators of this problea. Ke and I discussed that this

issue va s under consiieration in %asbington D. C. by the

consumer Products safety Coaaission and that as of this

date they have made t:e recoazendation bat it has not been

given final consideration. I vill say tbis. Time that

before I will finalize any of this iegislation I vould

certainly upon having it in t*e senate vould be glad to get

together git: you an; hr. Carrico to see if ve can aaend

this to zake it more... you knov-..liveable for bis

indqstry., I-.-if àe has soze Problezs vith the, h1s

feeling is that it is not a problea.. There happens to bee

you knove enough concern nationvide. T:is àas been on '60

Kinutes' on television and I do want to keep this

legislati on alive and I knov if ve don't act on it today

ve'll never get back to this Bill. And tàat's vhy I would

like to proceed.'l

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe Gentleman from HcEenry. :epresentative
' 
Klem2.*

Kle?2: . n@ill the Sponsor yield?o

1speaker Collias: I'Ee indicates he gi1l. /
1

Klewpz lone question I bave and that's in the analysis. It does
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say a sale of a structqre coataiaing the prodqct ahd since

as you knov that the ureaforzaldehyde foan insulation is

used a great deal in refrigerators an; other cozzercial

. products, I *as vondering if that is an interpretation or

could be aa iaterpretation that it goes far beyond just

home insulation and I would be concerned obviously that

refrigerators and everything else that is aade out os

products of foam woqld not be allowed. Could you ansver if

that is clear in tbe la* or in the.Actz''

Kelly: ''Well. 1. you ànovy vhich particalar page of the Bill did

you raise this question on?''

Klean: ''9e1le I:m looking off of the analysis on the Bill

itself./

Kelly: I'Qell, this strictly relates to the foam iasulation. This

does not relate to other areas of the forzaldebyde vhicà

certainly does appear in embalaing and refrigeration and

otber areas and, yoa knov, thee it vould strictly be for

foaa insulation oalyo''

Klewaz 'IAll righte but it does here indicate that the: it zust be

labele; also the sale of a structure coptainiag tbe product

zust also be labeled and that certainly goes far beyond

just hole insulation-îl

Kelly: ''kelly throughoqt the Bill it relates to formaldehyde gas

and that strictly gould relate to foam. Thak would not be

straight fornaldehyde. So it's lentioned throughoat the

Bill, in facty I doa't knov anyvàere in the Bill t:at

doesn't say formaldeàyde gas.'l

Klemm: lformaldehyde what'n

Kelly: ''Gas./

Klea2: ''Just the gas itself. All right. Thank you.'l

speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman fron Cook: Representative

Griffin.''

Griffin: l'Mr. Speaker. tadiës and Gentlenea of tàe House: I'd
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like to add to tàe anecdotes that Representative Kelly has

presented for the record. One vouan in my district has had

heir vith this substance. For several years àer family has

lived in a bone insulated with this sqbstance. she's very

concerned about tàeir hea1th and well-being but also the

value of her home shoqld she seek to sell it. And I think

t:is is a factor that has t: be given a great deal of

consideration. There's not only the huzan àealth hazard

factor to consiGgr but also tàe value of peoples' hozes on

t:e market. S*e may find it very hard to sell her hone and

realize anything like t:e eqaity that she should lf she had

bad notificatioa of the danger of this sqbstance which was

not knovn at the tiae she purchased the hoae. So I tàink

tàere's some very serious concerns aboat this substance and

I think Eepreseniative Kelly's Bill addresses those

problems and I vholeheartedly support it and hope that

others in the nouse vill vote for it also. Thank you-''

Speaker Coilins: lTbe Gentleman froz Effinghamy Representative

Bruamer.l'

Brumner: l%ill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Colliasz I'He indicates he'll yieid.n

Brum/er: ''9ick. you apparently took oqt in the Azendment t:e

provision that the varning be in a lease or a contract and

simply left in tàe provision regarding a hotice being

posted. Is that correct?'l

Kelly: ''fes, that's correctol

Brqaaer: l'ànd tàat applies to anyone vho sells tàe structure or

anything of tâis Rature?'l

Kellyz ''This would be: this vould not have any effect on tbe real

estate industry./

Bruamerz ''kelie where does 1tv if the home is insulated vith this

productv urea formaldehyde, the Bill would require that

notice be posted on that homew rigbt?n
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Keily: . ''That's right-'l

Brqzmer: nhnd vàere vould it need to be posted on that. home?/

Kelly: f'The notice vould be, have to be on the product itself and

posted on .the hoae. It wouldnlt be posted on the home. I

don't see where it says: 'àas to be posted on tbe home' in
' the Bill. @here does it say in the Bill it àas to be '

posted on the home.'f

Brummerz nI'm askin: yoq., ïouIre t:e Sponsor.n

Kelly: ''No. it is not to be posted on the home. Ites on tàe
!contract that the iasulating conpany provides and oa the

tract itself and on the prodqct but not on the howe.ncon

Brummerz ''@elle if. 0kay...I...I thought the, if the hoze was

the product that was insalàted vità tàis I thought the Bill

. would require that it be .posted on the hone and that:s

precisely the point I vant to clarify.n

Kelly: , f'Noe there isn't anything in this Bill that requires that

the formaldehyde be posted on tEe structure itself.p
' 

Brqmzer: lokaye thank you.''

Speaker Collias: ''Tbe GenEleœan from 'adison, Eepresentative

Wolf. Sam kolf.''

ëolf. Sam: nsr. speakere I move the previous qqestion.'l

speaker Collins: 'êThe Gentlezan has ooved the previous qqestion.

The question is, shall the uain question be put. àll those
7

in favor yill indicate by saying eaye'e opposed enay'. The

'ayes: :ave it. The Gentleza n from Cook, Representative

Kellye ko close.'l

Kelly: ''@ellv I just briefly vould ask for your support. I just

feel that this is an area that's of national concern and

Illinois shouid be forthright in suppqrting tàis. I would

ask foz your support./

speaker Collins: ''The qqestiop ise sàall this Bill pass? àll

those in favor vi1l indicate by voting laye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted vbo
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wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. :r.'

Clerk. On this question there are 138 voting 'aye'e 8

voting 'nol, 6 voting 'present: and t:is Bille àaving

received a Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 138. Qepresentative Mikoff. :ea4 the

Bille ;r..C1erk.*

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 138. a Bill for .an àct to amead tbe

Dnemployaent Insura'nce Act. Third Heading of the 3i11.''
i

Speaker Collins: 'IT: e Gentlezan from Chazpaign, Representative

kikoff.f'

kikoff: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. House Bill 138 is a Bill vhich

has been one of the biggest conplaints of the business

coaaunity in the last six to seven years. Thisv..basically

vhat Housq 5ill 138 does, it eliœinakes the provision where

a...whereby a person can voluntarily quit wocke refuse to

go back to work and then dra? uneaployment benefits w:ic:

has been a serious strain on tNe State of Illinois

Uaezployœent Trust Fund the last several years. Bureau of '

Employment security, by t:eir ovn figurese say that tàip

vould sa ve soze, the elimination of this Would save sone

$59.000.000 in khe course o: a year. Last year there vere
sole %Ry000 people who were declared ineligiblee did wait '

t:e required three aonths vhich is presently in there, then

they collected as I said a total of $59e000e000. These are

not my fiqures. They are tbe figures of khe Bureau of

Bnemploylent Security. @e are one of t:e feg states in the

country that does allow any unemployment benefits for t:ose

uho qlit voluntarily. @e have people quitting tàeir jobs
voluntarily, moving to Califoraiae Arizonae eloridag otàer

places like that and ve send them their unenployment

checks. Caterpillarg indications: in 1979 they had a total

of >27 #:o dre? unemploy/ent benefits because of disc:arge.

ànd these were vork rule violations. and so on and so
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forth. Eight were laid off but there vere 1,355 that quit

voluntarily and abused the systez as it is. This is one of

the biggest cozplaints T*2 sure zost of you have ever :ad

regarding t:e unemployzent system. This'is somet:ing that

has been long needed: long overdue. ând I#m sure there

wight be a question or tvo and I vould be happy to answer.l

Speaker Collins: eqs there any discussion? The Gentlezan

from-.-îhicà one of you Mant to go first? The Gentlezan

froz Kadisone Representative Hcpike.l

xcpike: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezea of tàe '

House. Now this is the first in a series of Bills by the

. Eepublican Party to try to devastate the gains of working

men and vomen in this state over the last fifty years. In

1937 vhen unemployzent insurance first came into being, if

you voluntarily lefk yourtjob you were penalized three to

five geeks. In 1948, tbat penalty was increased to six

veeks. Tn 1965. vhen the Repqblicans controlled the House

it vas increased to eight weeks. Ia 1979 under tàe âgreed

Bill processe the penalty gas increased to twelve veeks.

In 1980 y ve increased, ve tightened tàe restrictions again

so that Af you quit ie had to be a good cause attribqtable

to the employer vith five exceptions and yoq still àad to

wait tvelve veeks. Now ve coze along and say tbat you no
: '

longer have to wait tgelve veeks but youtre going to be

eliminated from receiving unemployaent insurance at all.

tet ne give you a fev exaiples of vào tbis vill affect and

what this zeans. Today approxinately 50% of all vomea are

in the gork force. It is not at all unqsqal ,in our society

to have a spouse loved froa one location to another

location by a large corporation. So that you œay be

transferred from Springfield to Chicago. Kow . in order

to... for a vo/an to follov her spouse vho happens to be
1

transferred to Chicagoe she zust quit her job. As I said: . '
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50% of tbe voaea are in the work force. àn4 so they guit

their job and follov their husband to Chicago. They then

are denied uneaployaent insurance for tàirteen..wtvelve

veeks even though they are actively seekiag gork and trying

to find employment. At the end of twelve veeks if they

have been unsuccessful in finding eaployment. tàen they are

then entitled to receive unenployment insurance. :hat this

says is regardless of :ov long you seek work: you are going

to be deaied unemploynent insurancev regardless of hog nuch

you need it, or how Iuch your family needs it. rou can#t

find a job becaqse you folloved your husband. Tàat is

tough. ïou nog are denied uneuployuent insurance although

you are actively seeking gork. A second exaiple, you àave

a sick Aunt that happens ko be liviag wit: you and she

suffers a beart attack and you must quit yoar job to take

care of her. #ou are not available for vork, so you are

aot entitled to unemployment insurance. Foar veeks later

your aick lunt dies and once again you go out to seek

employzent. Xou can't find employlent so you sign up for

uneaployment insurance. Under today's law you have to gait

twelve veeks before you are entitied to any uneœployment '

insurance. Ducing this ti/e you must be actively seekiag

work. ât the end of twelve veeks if you haven't foun; a

job then you are entitled to unezployment insarance. Under

this ànendaent, under this change you lill never be

entitled. Those aEe only t:o examples. But xàat tàis says

to people that gork in tNe construction trades a1l

throughoat Illinoise yoq have to understand hog

constrqction trades people gork. They aa y voçk for o?e

enployer a weeke or khey may. as a latter of fact. work for

five different employers a geek. It is not at al1 uausual

that a nember of a construction trade does not have a good

personal relationship gith his ezployer because he happens
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to work for a 1ot of ëiffereut ezployers. And it is not

unusual that an arguzent could ensue and tàat an employer

(sic) coqld quit knowing that perhaps he vill go to work

the folloving veek for a different eaployer. He is not '

' goihg to stay on the job and be harassed by an enployer

witb whom he canlt sizply geE along with. Thak is not

unasual.. so he happens to quit one of bis employers. This

says that he tàen œust work thirteen con secutive geeks

before ever being available for unemploylent inserance

again. tàirteen consecutive weeks. Tkat is pretty toqgh in

the construction trades to work tbirteen consecitive geeks.

Today ln springfield the unezployment rate for carpenters

is 50%. Nov t:ey 2ay vork thirteen veeks out of fifteea or

thirteen veeks out of tgenty. but that vill , never qaalify

them again for unemployment insqrance. They have to vork

every veek for thirteen veeks because they Nappened to qûit

a job because they dièn't get along with their enployer.

5ow under current la* ve sioply say that they have to Wait

twelve weeks. That is a stiff penalty. It is pretty tougb

toda y to live with no money coming in for tvelve veeks.. âs

a natter of facte the o14 sayiaq isy 'Thece is oaly six

wonths betveea most vorking people and dire poverty.. ând

ve have said that you have to vait three montàs before you

are eligible for unenployment insarance. That is tough.

But this is a lot tougher. It says to the spouse 1ho

follogs :er husbani, it says to the woràing aother ?ho .

quits to take care of a sick Aunt, it says to the

construction vorker throughout our state. ve don't think

t:at you are ever going to ever be...ve don't tàin: you

should ever be entitled to unemployment iasurance in our

state because ve don#t vant to pay it to aayone who quits

regardless of circuzstances. às I 'said at the beginninge

this is the first Bill of a long line of Bills that are no#
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on Third Reading khat constizute the lost vicious attack on

lorking men anG konen in this state in the last 100 years.

I hope tbis Bill and a11 the rest go down to defeat.''
l

Speaker Collinsz 'II would remind our guests in tàe gallery that

demonstrations are prohibited under the rules. I would ask

that you refrain. Pepresentative Schuneœaay the Gentlezan

from Whiteside.l'

Sc:uneaan: ''Thank youe :r.. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. ke

have just been treated to the same kind of smo#e screen

from the other side of the aisle that we have been hearing

for the last seven or eigàt years here in I llinois. Tàe

fact of the œatter is the inenploypent Insuraace Trqst Fand

in this state ls broke. It's flat broke. ând everybody on

the other side of the aisle knows it. Everybody on the

otber side of the aisle also knovs that t:e vorking people

of this state do nbt support a system which pays

unezployzent compensation insurance to people who are

unvilling to work. And that is vhat ve have had in

Illinois and it is time to change the system. If ve have a

system that is going broke then youeve got to do sonething

to fix it. One of khe ways to fix it is to elininate

benefits for people gào have voluntarily saiGe 'I:D not

going to work anynore'. :ov I don't think the working

people that are sitting up ia the gallery heree who get up

anë go to work every Iorning, feel that our system sbould

sowehow subsidize those people who don't want to work every

aoraing. Now .vàat this Bill does is simply go one farther

step than ve di; last year. If you recalle iast year t:is

Legislature delayed benefits for people who voluntarily

quit their jobs. They delayed those benefits for twelve
veeks. This Bill of Represeatative kikoff's gill sinply

eliminate benefits for those folks. They are going to have i

to find a job. They are going to have to be Dore careful I
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about giving qp jobs that people al1 over the state of

Illinois are seeking today. And I think this Bill makes

elinent sense. It is sometàing that is long overdue here

in Illinois. Qe àave a systez that is bucb nore liberal

tNan other states aad we have to tigàten up the system. ke

are losing industry in this state.. so that we bave people

al1 over wào are crying for jobs. And one of the reasons

t:at we are losing iniustry is because of our liberal

Unemployaent and %orkers' Compensation laws. This Bill is

fair. It is one that is long overdue an; it will have a

major izpact on the drain on our onemploynent Coapensation

Trust Find. I villmrge everyone to vote for this Bill

whicà is going to pass the Legislature tNis yearan

Speaker Collins: ''Tbe Gentleman froz Winnebagoe nepresentative

Giorgi.n

Giorgi: 'I:r. Speaker, I would like to ask the Sponsor a question?

Representative :ikoff...''

speaker Collias: HRe indicates he*ll yield.s'

Giorgiz lghen is a evolunta ry quit' justified. in your opiaion?''

Rikoffz ''Representative Giorgi, tNose are presently in the Bill.

There is no change oa that. The 'voluntary quitse vhich

are in the Bill: vhich are still jastified; those vho are

physically unable to perfor? their duty, those who

are...tbe sexual harassnent. the individual vho--.yes.

those vâo would refuse to accept a job because they are

going to bounce somebody from an existing job, those are

taken care of. The person staying home taking care of tàe

poor Aunt is eliminated or ls still retained on tEis and

those for the .a.that have to take care of their spouses,

or parentse or as was mentioned eariier, there has been no

change in tbat. Those are still taken care of-p

Giorgi: ldr. speaker and Representative kikoff, if you are

physlcally unable to take a job. you are not qqalified for
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l t insuraace and if you#re going 'to be hoœe toqnemp oyaen

take care of a sick âunt yoa:re aot qualified for

unezployment insurance. ïou say Nere Ehat a person has to '

work anotàer thirteen veeks before he is eligible for

unemployment insurance. gell: I coze fron one of the

bighest qnemploynent areas in the State of Illinois. And I

have been to wany Cùazber of Coamerce meetings a?d I have

been to meetings of the Illinois Association of

Hanufacturers and I've sat dovn beside them and I said to

them..othey are telling ne about the aalingerers on

unemployment insurance aad Ieve sat beside them..-and I'R

putting tàis all 'in the record and I have pleaded wit: the?

for jobs for these people that are uneaployed and can't

find jobs. They have told 2e, 'Eefer thez to le'. ând to

this day, not oae employer ia Eockforde and I vill aame

them; Sun Strand, Kational..-e Zenith. Cutterv anG some...a

nqzber of then have given Re a job yet for one of my

uneaployed. not oae job yet. You are acting like there are

plenty of jobs on the aarketplace. Rell there aren't jobs

on the marketplace. ând it is impossible for a guy to find

thirteen veeks of ewploylent to qualify for unemploy/ent.

ànd the reason vhy :Ne Trust Pund is bankrupt is because

the employers who controlled von't let that fund reac: any

height t:at it could reach. The benevolent ezployer didn't

want that fuad to reach any height so they cut it off at

the 400, 500 milliou so that is vày that fund is bankrqpt.

%ou aEe not concerned about the Kilk Windfall in your

districtv are you, where t:e farners that seil dry milk are

going to be stealing Koney from the œarketplace. ïou are !
not concerned about the other gifts to businessnen and to

tàe employers. the tax depreciation allowance and so on. i
;T:e problem in the zarketplace toëay is there are ao jobs..

This is no tiae to be cutting. to be œaking tàe .
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Huskey.''

Ruskey: D@elly Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e Housee

1et ne first recoœzend a...nepresentative @ikoff for having

the fortitude to bring this fine Bill before this Body. I

listene; to the soothsayersg the fancy soothsayersg here on

khe other sidee sheddins their tears on the floor so Iêm

sure that you need boots to go by their chairs, watching

the jobs nove oqt of Illinoise zoving to other states vhile

weIre losing hundreds of tbousands of jobs to states t:at

have very unfair eaployment practicesy vhere Illinois has

liberalized to the point that they can't go any fqrther.

Illinois has to pull back if ueêre going to save the jobs.
nesponsible unions would support this Bill. They should

support this Bill. And thereforev Ladies an4 Gentlelen of

this nouse, I think this Bill should be supported if ve#re

going to support jobs for Illinois: support the unions of

Illinoise then we should support this Bill becaase this

Bill only creates a more fair tvo-way purpose for

unemployment. Bnemployzent is not created to help the

freeloaders. Pnelployment insurance is created ko help

people between jobsy help people tàat get laid off to get

anotber nev job. If tiles are so tough then why

Representativeoo.oone of the last Eepresentatives that

spoke spoke about, then you shoaidn't quit your job. ïou

should :old on to your job till you get a new job before

:ay 1qe 1981

Unemploypent âct so toug: that anyone can't survive. There

is ao jobs out there. Tkis vould Nave been all rigàt in

full employzent bqt it is vroag today. It is a terribleg

terribie infliction on the people vho are suffering the

aarketplace Row. I a? a vitness an; I don't know wàat in

the hell you do in your office, but I can't finë a Job for

œy office.''

Collinsz HTàe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative
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you quit. Ladies and Gentlemen. this Bill should be voted

tl P œ H

Speaker Collinsl ''The Gentlewan froa Kacon, Bepresentative Tate.''

Tatez ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of' the Housev rise in

support of this Bill. He a1l know t:e condition of the

Pnenployment Trust Fund. henbers on both sides of the

aisle caapaigned last yeat oa improviug tàe business

clizate. This Bill would save the state 59 million

iollars. This state cannot afford to give the liberal

benefits that we:ve given in tàe Bnemploymenk Trust Fund

any longer. Re cannot afford to pay unempioynent

conpensation to anyone that valks through tàe door. ând

we've talked about high unemployment rates and I happen to

cope from a district: from a municipality of a population

of 96 thousand. Tbey had an unemployzent rate of 10

thousand peoplev sixteen percenty one of tàe highest

unemployzent rates in the State of Illinois. ând ve talked

about a vorking manes Bill. This is a working man's Bill.

You cannot teil ne tNat any vorking wan woqld not favor a

Bill when I have ten thousand uneaployzent...ten thousand

unemployed people tbat cannot find a job an4 peopie can

voluntarily quit their job and coze in for unenployment

co/pensation. I cannot support that argument. Favorable

consideration. Thank you.''

Speaker Collins: HThe Lady from Cooky Representative Balanoff-/

Balanoff: lïes, :r. Speaker aRd 'elbers of the General âssembly,

I would like to remind all of you khat oqr Governor said

about a nonth and a half ago when he addressed the joiat

Body. Ee vas standing rigàt qp here and he saidy êYou knov

vhy Ehis..vhat basinesszen ask when they vant to settle in

Illinois? Itls not t*e unemployment insurance rates and

it's not the vorknen's compensation rates that 2ay keep a

businessaan avay from Illinois. It's tEe transportationp'
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Letls a1l remezber that when welre voting oa this Bill and

a11 the Bills similar to it whicb are cozing up. Iet's put

to rest the argunent that unelployment compensatioa rates

and workzen's compensation rates drive jobs avay. Because

our ovn Governor has said that is not true. @e. here. nov.

in Illinois have an unezployaent rate of approxiaately ten

percent. It varies in different districts in the state.

But I tell youe if tàis Bill and Bills like this are

passed, the wisery rate in Illinois will be more than 50

percent and that's why we nust vote this Bill dovn.''

Speaàer Collinsz ''The Gentlezan froœ Kankakee, Representative

NcBroou.''

:cBroom: ''I move the previous questione Kr.,speaker.''

Spqaker Collins: ''The Gentlelan has uoved the previous question.

The question is. :Sha1l the main question be put?' All

those ia favor viil iniicate by saying 'aye'; opposed

'nay'. The 'ayes' bave it. The Gentleman froz Chanpaignv

Representative Wikoff, to close.n

Qikoff: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. There have been a lot of

comments made about tàisy both pro and con. I don't think

any arguaents are going to càange anybody's lind on this.

I vould like to eophasize one thing. There have been a fev

red-herrings dravn across here about the poor àuat vho's

not going to be taken care of. I teil youe read the Bill.

Those provisions are s till in there. They have not been

cbangeG. There is nothing in bere aad I am one of those

who does not. in any vay. intend to deny benefits to those

who are justifiably uneaployed and cannot fiad work.. But I
do think it#s a conplete travesty whene in the eleven mont:

period, starting in January of 1980. t:e nuzber of persons

who were disqualified for totall ye voluntarily quitting, j
totaled :6.578 Persons and they îaited and they dreky as I i
said earliere in the excess of 59 miAlion dollars. Tàere's

I
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only one way you can vote for this and that's 'yes'. I

appreciate yoar support.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''The qqestion is: 'Shall this Bill pass?e All

those in favor vill indicate by voting eaye'; those opposed

by voting 'ao.. The Gentlezan from Ncteane Representative

Roppe to explain his vote.''

Eopp: l'Yes. Sir, :r. Speaker and dembers of the Hoqseg I justy

for the record. would like to clarify one point. It's been .

stated that there are no jobs available. I just happen to

have the paper here priated by this city. here in

Springfield and tàere's nearly eight coluans of jobsy at

least requests looking for jobs for people to fill those

areas of vork here in the State of Illinois and githin this

' local area. Please don't say tbat there are no jobs when

you can go to any nevspaper in this country an4 find job

after job of one.o-They are available. àad I vote 'yes'.f'
Speaker Collias: ''The Gentleman from Cookg Representative Jack

Dunn./

Dunn: 'l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Hoqsey I#*

going to vote 'no' on tNis Bill because I think ites a bad

Biiz. I don#t think it addresses itself to the reai

problem. Tàe people we bave here talking aboqt labor are

not talking about the saae thing. ke're talking

about.o.ldve seen young zarried people: kâe gal gets

œarried., She quits her job. 5he had no intention of going

to vork. . 5he collects qnemploynent. I see people who go

to school. They gork in the suzmer for a contractor

employer an; they ?i1l do tàe saze thing When scàool

starts. ând Ebere are Rillioas of dollars being eatea up

in this vay. If there is some vay the Bill vould address

itself to that proble/ I could have voted for.it. I urge a

'no' vote./

Speaker Coliinsz llThe Lady fron Lasalle. Representative Hoxsey.'?
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noxsey: f'Ves, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I

subait to you t:at this particular Bill hasn't anytàing to

do witN t:e rate. ghat it àas to do vith is abuse. ând as

far as IIn concernedy I'm voting 'ayel on tbis because

this. in this area. is one of the abuses that we*re dealing

witb ia khe coapensation law.for Illinois./

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe Gentleman froz Coleag Representative

stuffle.'l

stuffle: ''ïes. :r. Speaker an; seabers. I think ve could have

worked out a process to pass some of these Bills together

as Deaocrats and Republicans for the people if the

wanufacturers had been willing to stay at tNe bargaining

table in the âgreed Bil1 process. But kàey verenlt. This

' Bill kills the trades. I don't believe you woqld see a

trades person leave a job legitivatelye volqntarily in the

situation that ve have of high une/ployaent in this state.

For the reasoas cited on tîis sidl of the aisle and by my

friend, Jack Dunne I vote 'noe.n

Speaker Collins: îlThe Gentleaan frox ëinnebago, zepresentative

Jia Kelley.'' '

Kelieyz ''Yes, Kr. Speaker and 'embers of the Eouse. we have heard

a lot about unemployzent aad D y area does Nave

unelployâent. But for the life of me I can' t see ho# this

Bill does anything to affect unemployœent except make it '

higher. This Bill addresses not people vào are out of work

because they can't find a job. This Bill addresses people

vNo quit a job volqntarily. ând I vote 'yes'. I think

this is one area where we can help everybody. @e don't

want people quitting voluntarily and draving unemploymenk.''

Speaker Collins: lHave al1 voted who visà? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted ?ào wish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. on this question there are 87..88 voting 'aye'. 75 j
l

voting enole 1 voting 'presente. 1he Gentlezan fron
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Champaiga. Representative Qikoffg for vhat purpose do you

arise?/

#ikoff: pl'd like to poll the absentees.n

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleman would request a Poll of khe

Absentees. Poll the absenteesy please, nr. Clerk. The

Gentleman from Kaaee Representative Kurphy: for what

pqrpose do you arise?/

Hqrphy: /If this gets 89 I vaat a verification-'l

speaker Collins: 'lThat's your prerogative. Poll the absenteese

;r. Clerk. Aepresentative schneider, 'no'.f'

Clerk Leone: ''Pol1 of tbe àbsentees: . àlstat. Capparelli.

Epton., Ewe1l...'1

Speaker Collins: >Ewe1l. 'no'on

Clerk Leonez ''Flinn. Garzisa. Kosinski..w''

Speaker Collins: ''Kosinskie 'no:.'l

Clerk Leone: '':argalus. O'Brien. Redmond. Irv Snith.

Concludes the Poll of the Absentees.n

Speaker Collins: ''On this question there are 88 voking 'aye', 75

voting 'no....78 voting *no', 1 voting dpresent.. ànd this

Bill, having failed to receive a Constitutional Kajority:

is hereby deciared lost. Hoqse Bill 139.f,

Cierk' Leone: lHoase Bill 139, a Bill for an àct to amend the

ineaployzent Insurance Act, Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative Qikoff, take it out of the

recordw Hr. Clerk.. The Gentlezaa froz Cooky

Represeatative Cullerton, foE vhat Purpose do you arise?/

Cullerton: ''Nr. Speaker, I think the rules provide that lobbyists

are not supposed to be on the House floor. Is that

correct?''

Speaker Collinsz ''That's absolukely, Rr. Doorkeepere vouid yoq

see that a11 unaqtborized persons are taxen off the fioor.

E scort them off tNe floor if tàe request is uade. kould

you care to point anybody out that should be off the floory
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Representative? I thipk the announce/ent has accomplished

its purpose. House Bill 140: gepresenkative Wikoff./ 0ut

of the record? That's a guestion. I don't knog.. I don't

see Representative gikoff. 0ut of tàe record. House Bill

159, Pepresentative zonan. The Bill vill .be handled by

Representative Keane., Read the Bilîy Hr..clerk.''

Clerk .Leone: ''House Bill 159, a Bill for an àct creating the Data

Information Systens Comlission. Thir; Aeading of the

Bi1l.u

speaker Collins: 'fehe Gentleaan from Cooke Eepresentative Keaneo'l

Eeaae:. 'lThank youe Kr-, Speaker. T:e Hoqse Bill 159 aaends tàe

Data Information SysteMs Commission àct and reguires state

agencies Laving data stored in cowputers or in coaputer

services to identify to the Cozmission the parties that are

authorized to release the data. There is an Azendlent

wbick also says that each state agency or departaent that

has a cozputer shall establisb a vritten security pian to

protect the data and associate softvare. Tâis applies not

only to fire, thefte but also to accidental daoage..

Kanyu .ànd also to piiferage by' soaeone cozing in and

raidiag t:e inforkation within a compqter. A nulber of

agencies are deficient in this. The Auditor General has

recowmended that each.-.that every agency look verye very

closely at the computer security, the Gata information

security, and this Bill does jqst that. I woqld ask for a

favorable Eoll Call an4 be happy to answer any questions.n

speaker Collins: /Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

cook. Representative J.J.ëol:.'l

J.J.9o1f: 'lîoqld the sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Collinsz . nne indicates Eelll yieid-l

J.J.%olf: nl voul; like to ask you, 5r. Sponsor, hov vould you

sufficiently eliuinate or prevent coafidentiai inforoation I
:

h t kind of security?that may be stored on these tapes? @ a

l
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I1m not too sure this is such a great idea.n

Keane: 'lI can:t.w.gould you repeat your questiop? I didn't quite

hear it.'l

J.J.@o1f1 'I@hat safeguards are you taking to assure the

confidentiality of information that's stored on these

tapes? ïoutre requiring these agencies to turn this

inforzation over to the Cozmission-u t'

Keanez I'No. ke#re not asking for Ehe inforaation to be sent over

to the Comzissionv but their plan to prevent someone from

getting into their computer illegally or githout

justification and taking confidential inforzation out of

it.''

J.J.@o1f: ''Okay. If they give you tàe plan on àov to prevent it,

what they:re doing is it's just like telling a burglary

'This is what we've got. This is :ov tbe alarm syske?

vorkse...''

Keanez I'No../

J.J.9olf: Hïou: re publicizing the fact of what precautions youdre

taking.''

Keane: ''No. They vould say for instance that the y are firste

many.--many copputers use a code to get into tbe computer.

If yoq dou't hit the right code.e.e'

Speaker Collias: ''Excuse De, :r. Keane. Let's àave so@e ordere

Pleasee''

Keane: ''If you don:t...lf yo: access a cozputer and you do not

have a correct code, you can't get inforzation froz that.

They Want to be sqre that you have used thaty that you have

taken...yoq have stored khe cowputer files in areas that

are safe from firee tbeft. The y may want you to pu*
l
: duplicate sets. soaetiues a computer operatoc vill go in! I

I
'and vipe oak a vhole set of information by accident. ve I

lvant thea.--.They Day àave to have a backup set. This in j

no vaye in no vay are ve askiag for thez to +el1 tàe
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Compission the secrets oî. you know...oAll we vant to do is

Dake sure tàat every departuent and agency has a security

plah and khat there's sopeone responsible for it in that

agency. I woulG ask for a favorable Roll Call if tbere are

no other qqestions.''

Collinsz ''Is there any further discussion? T:e...9o you

vlsh to close? The guestion 1s, 'sàall thls 5111...1 beg

your pardon.

Speaker

Tàe Gentleaan from cook, Representatlve

Bovzan.''

Bovnan: 'lYes. A question of tbe sponsor.ï'

Speaker Collinsz MBe indicates he'll yield.e'

Bogaan: llà? I to presuKe from reading this language that no one

else except the person who is so identified by title or job

description can release the information? No one else

except those persons tàat have tbak in their job

description?l'

Keane: ''Coul; you give me your line an4 page?n

Bowlan: nOkay. kell. the Bill is ohe page longg right?''

Keanez f'Tes.'l

Bovnanl 'lso it's on page one of the Bill..f1

Keane: 'lThere you go-î'

Bovman: t'Qkay. In Section ...##

Keane: î'There is also au Azendlente Eepresentative./

3owlan: ''Res. Okay. But in Section 3.1A..11

Keane: '':11 right.'l

Bovnan: 'I..It saya, every state agency or Gepartzent that has

iata stored in tbe cozputer shall identify an officer or

eDployee by Eitle ot job description who is authorized to

release information froa that colputer. sy question ia,

does that Rean that aRyoney or that everyone else is not so

authorized?fê

Keane: Nxo. There vouid be .--Tkere vould be a plan se+ upy a

regular vork plan aad unless tàe vork plan, tàe security
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plany indicated that tàis vas vithin the normal flov of

vork, that there would be no other: the operator of the

conputer coul; not give data out to anyone else. That's

correct.'l

Bov/an: ''Okay. So. the ansver is 'yes: tàen.''

Keane: ''ïes.l'

Bovaanz ''Okay. Now. tàe way tbe laaguage of that sentence reads,

it's Written in the singular aRd Dy question is: could

there be nore than one such person in an agencyz''

Keane: Npreferably not-'l

Bowzan: ''kelle preferably note but it could?'l

Keane: nIt 2ay well be, but yoq might gant to have a backup

person ip a large agency. You aight have an agency tàat

has three or four conputer installations. Qe aight have

one for each installationo''

Boyman: 'Iokay. I jast wanted to know because it seemed to izply

tàat tàere aigbt be jqst one. tastly. if...@bat is the

penalty for violation?''

Keanez . lllt's no+ specified.'l

Boyman: *okay../

Keaaez I'eàat wedll probably do is is tNe same tking that weere

doing now. Tàis vill qive the Auditor General audit

exceptions. They will beo..lt *t11 come up in an audit and

in otEer reviews and veell handle it if ve need be by

legislati on to put penalties inen

Bow/an: 'lokay. Thank you. No further qaestions.''

Speaker Collinsz lThe question ise lshall this 3ill pass?' âll

those in favor will 'inGicate by voting 'aye'; tkose opposed

by voting 'ho'. Eave a1l voted who vishz Have al1 Foted

who vish2 nave all voted vho vish? Take the recorde Kr.

Clerk. Oa tàis question there are 141 Fotiag 'aye'e 9

Foting 'Ro'. 3 voting 'Present'. ând this... ànë this Bill, 1
having received the Constitutional dajority, is hereby
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declared passed. House Bill 237. Representative Ebbesen.

Read the Billy sr. Clerk-/

Clerk teone: ''Hoqse Bill 237, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the effect of federal administration energency

regqlation in the State of Illinoise T:ird Reading of the

Biil ''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman froa Dexalbe Eepresentative

ebbesen.n

Ebbesenz nïes. :r. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen of the House,

this Bill is one that coaes from a feeling of mine for aany

years and probably a feeling of the very hig: percentage of

people in this country which was expressed last Novezber

but. at the pollse but I've alvays felt tàat the

Constitution of the Bnited States established an

indestructible unit on account of an undestructible states

but despite this we#ve bad these federal regulatory and

adœinistrative agencies over the years that àave kind of

curtailed what I feel are tàe sovereign povers of tàe State

of Illinois. lnd vhat I...and vhat this Bill adGresses

itself to is tbat ve've got tNese federal agencies vhich

consist of non elected. unelectede unrepresentative and

anaccountable people thatu .whoeve really have kind of

supplanted the elected officialsy duly to the elected

officials: in the various states. And what the Bill doesg

in essencee it just says that any rule or regulation that's

handed dogn by a federal regulatory agency tàat in any ?ay

amends or makes nqll and void repeals any existing Illinois

sEatutes shall nok have any effeck on individual citizense

professions: industry or vhat have you. And tâat's t:e

substance of the Bi11 and I voqld appreciate favorabie

consideration. It passed out of Conziktee qnanimously 15

to nothing.''

speaker Collins: HIs there any discussion? The Gentlelan froK
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Cooke Representative Prestono''

Preston: l'Thank youy :r.. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen.. The

Sponsor of this Bill is very vell-intentioned and vhile

this Bill is of dubious constitutionality the passage of

this Bill wil1 give a message to Congress and a aessage to

t:e federal agencies that they are to respect state

sovereignty. ànd to take state sovereignty vell iato

consideration before making rules and regulations that

abridge existing state lavs. I think by voting for this

Bill tàat nessage vill be given to the eederal Government

in Qashington and I vould ask you to support this Sponsor

aad to give tàis Bill and eaye' votea/

speaker Collias: ''The Gentleman fro? Lake. Representative

Pierce.''

Piercez ''Kr. Speakere I think t:e Gentleman is being a little

inconsiatent. gould he yield to a question?''

Speaker Collins: ''He indicates he#ll yield.''

Piercez ''Didn't xou vote for a Bill bg, I believe, Representative

Hoxsey last geek? It woql; prohibit the State of Illinois

fro? in any vay regulating barges because the Federal

Gavernuent regulates barges. Isn't that kiRâ of

hypocritical?''

Speaker Collins: 'Izàe Gentleman indicates heell answer the

question.'l

Ebbesen: ''If that4s the case I might have been off the floor and

solebody pushed by switch. I'2 qnagare of that.l'

Piercez l'Kr. Speaker. I1; like to speak on the Bi11./

Speaker Collias: npcoceed.n

Piercez 'IThe Bill sounds good from a sophoworic point of vieg but

vhat the Bill saysy if Illiaois has sone regulation on 1
trains the Federal Governzeat can't regqiate interstate 1
comaerce and trains anymore because ve#ree ge have

regulated some trains somevhere ande thereforee the federal
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interstate regulations don't apply.. Even a strict

constitutionalist voul; agree tbere are certain . places

vhere t:e Federal Government has enqzerated povers. 0ne of

them is interstate comzerce. Aaother is regulation of the

Army and Navy. Qhat àappens if the State of Illinois has a

law.on zoning of the military installation? Does that mean

that the Federal Governaent can't then provide for its own

construction and so on at Fort Sberidan because the city of

Bighvood has some regulation? There are areas where the

Eederal Govern/ent legitimately has primary jurisdiction.

Among them: as I said, are interstate comzerce, raising t:e

àrmy and Navy and interstate transportation of goods in

other areas. So I think vhat you say in this Bili, l:ich

makes it patently unconstitutionalv is even vhere tàe

eederal Governzent has primary jurisdiction once the State

of Illinois has actedy then Ehe Federal GovernDent cannot

act. And has no authority to ack. ând that is the other

vay instead of violating statees rigà ts under our

Constitution you are violaking federal rights under our

Constitution and tàates as much a violation of t:e

Constitution as is violating state's rights. So froa a

certain sopàomoric governzent freshman high school civics

class it Dight sound good. In actuality it is impractical

and anconskitutionalp''

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleman fron Dupagee Representative

Hudson.''

qudson: I'Kr. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentlelen of tàe House, if

tbereC's one complaint that I have heard as I've traveled

around my district fro? people I represent it is that ve

are being increasingly governed in our daiiy iives by

naaeless and faceless bqreaucrats that will take one iav

that maybe is three or four paragraphs long enacted by

Congress and then the ageacies viil take it aad make a
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volume out of it and that in tqrn Nas tàe force in

effective law and is iaposed upon our citizens throughout

the land including ours here in Illinois. ànd they are

increasingly objecting to this inner position of fgderal

pover oa their lives. àn; I tàink what Representative

Ebbesen is trying to do here is to say that, yese we vere

intended to be a sovereiqn and separate state with

sovereign povers thcoughout the states and that this

recognizes that fact. Re aren't gearing robes here. @e

aren't determining tàe constitutioaality of . this issue

today. gàat we are saying to the feds. 'for heaven sakes

get off our backsê. ànd think tbis is a clear and

presenE warning t:at Representative Ebbesen is trying to

promulgate here. ànd it should be supported. would urge

careful consideration and an 'aye' vote if yoq're

interested in Daintaining the integrity of our state

sovereignty.l'

Collias : l'Tike Gentleman f rom

GreiDan.''

Speaker Cook, Eepresentative

Greizaa: l'Relle I think vith this Billy Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eouse: ve vill atep through the looking giass in àlice

in gonderland. ànd tàis will indeed becoKe Alice. paradise

for Alice in gonderland. I a2 jqst sàocked to àear the
Gentlezan from Dupage vho I believed gas a strict

constructionist of the Coastitution play so fook loose and

fancy free vith the written writ of the Constitution. ,

Nave in Ry hand a subversive document signed by oue G.

Washington on September 17, 1787.. àrticle 71 sayse 'this

Constitution and the lavs of tàe United States ghicb shall

be made in pursuance thereofg and a21 treaties zade or

vhich shall be aade under the authority of t:e United

States sKall be the Supreme Lag of the tand'. Nov this is

the tricky part everybody. 'âa; the judges in every state
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shall be bound thereby anything in the Constitution or the

lavs of any state to the contrary notvithstanding'. I

can't do better than improve on the Constitation. àil of

us strict constructionists should certainly vote 'Ro' on

this âlice in Wonderland proposition./

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Geatlenan froï Cook, zepresenkative

Kociolko.ll

Kociolko: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker aLG Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I woald like to rise to give the viev not of a

sophonore on this legislation but ratber a fres:man point

of view if I may be perzitted. And I rise to support this

Bill. This Bill represents the very essence of our

Constitutional form of governzent and I believe tbat it

should be supported by the Keabers of this Bouse. The type

of a bsurdities and absard rulings that were referred to

froz the other side of the aisle routinely elanate not froa

State Government but fro? the Pederal Governaent. And this

Bill is an attezpE to limit that type oi regulatory

absurdity. It deals vith restricting tàe runaway poger of

federal regulatory agencies and I gould submit that that is

vhat our Constitution is based upon. The dubious

constitutioaality does not lie gikh Ehis Bill but rather

gith the type of excesses that have coze from federal

bureaucratic ageucies that make this type of legislation

necessary. In order to preserve our constitutional fora of

government I encourage a lyes' vote.n

Speaker Collins: elThe Gentleaan froz Aadisone Pepresentative Sam

kolfo'l

Wolfe Sau: ''dr. Speaker. I move tbe previous qqestion.'' j
Speaker Collinsz ''Tàe Gentleman :as moved the previous questioq.

The question is, sàall the aain question be put. à1l those

in favor vill.indicate by saying 'ayele opposed .no'. The

'ayes' have it. The Gentleaan from DeKalbg Eepresentative
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Ebbesene to close.'l

Ebbesen: pkell, yes, :r. speakere IId llke to just talk about tNe

tenth Xaendwent. The powers not delegated to the United

States by the Constitution nor prohibited by it to the

states are reserved to the states respectively or to the

people. Now. when yoq start talking on what's

unconstitutional. and Egpresentative Hqdsoa hik it oa the

beade tàis is a legislative Body. Hobody in here does vear

robes. It's not a court and you people vith the legal

minds get ap an; say it's unconstitutioual. kelly I had

this saae Bill in one of the Judiciary Comuittees. I think

Judiciary 1. two years ago after about an hour and a àalf

discussioa. I lost the Bill 8 to 5 aad I took it ko

anot:er Committee where common sense prevailed. Noge if

you people want to continue as duly elected officials

havinq non-eleckede unelected bureaucratse zaàe rules and

regulations in Congress tàat wipe out a1l the vork down

here ve might as vell ail stay hozee sit by a teiephone and

aaswer yo ur constituents. I think that this Bill makes

sense. I think itts vhat tEe people in this couatry spoke

Eo and addressed theaselves to last Noveeber and I vould

appreciate a favorable vote-M

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe qqestion is, shall this Bill pass? à1l

those in favor vill indicate by voting êaye', tàose opposed

by voting 'no'. The Gentleaan from Cookg Representative

Getty, to explain his vote.œ

Gettyz ''Nr. Speakere Kembers of the Hoqse, I can understand: I

can understand t*e Gentle*anls frustrakion. Qe a1l see

that because itts difficqlt to deal vith bureaucracies.

It's Gifficult someti/es to mesh the rights of the Federal

Government vità the rigbts of the state. But ge do have a

Coastikukion thak ve live under. ke were a1l svorn to

upàoid :0th tàe Federal.aad State Constitutlon. There ls
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just no vay of getting around tbe fact that the 7nited

States Constitutiony Article 1, section 8. for example,

provides tkat the Federal Governaent does haFe tbe right to

regulate comzerce azong the several states. There is no

doubt that Article VI declares very clearly that this

Constitution and the laws of tàe Dnited States vhich shall

be aade in pursuance thereof, or vàich shall be nade under

the authority of the Pnited states, Deaning regulations

shall be t:e Supreme Courtg sàall be the supre/e Law of the

Land. By our action ve are zaking a Dockery if we would

pass this of (sic) our Federal Constitution. Think Fery

clearly before yoq vould vote to adopt sucà a silly,

unconsEiEutional provision.''

Speaker Collins: f'The Gentlezan from Mayne, Representative

Eobbins.''

Eobbinsz 'fLadies aad Gentlezen of tàe House. ït's time that le

stood up to the regulatory agencies of the Federal

Government. Not Ehe law....'1

speaker Collius: 'ILet's bave a little ordere pleasg./

zobbins: I'Qhat lavs they have we should obey but ve shoqld not

bov down to regulation after regulation that is put on us

with no 1aw in back of it. Stand up and vote green and

pass this Bil1.fI

Speaker Collinsl 'IThe Lady fron Chaapaign. Representative

Satterthvaite.?

Sattertàgaite: ''Hr. Gpeaker and he/bers of the Hoqseg I#m sorry I

didn't have an opportunity to ask a question of the Sponsor

but I was vondering really vhether this Bill .if it passes

is a veàicle for employing our former colleaguee Roa

Griesheimer. since this is a declaration of war against Ehe

ot:er states in the union I tbink he vould be oqr best bet

to come back and muster the forces and man the battle lines

along our state borders. I hope tàat this Bill does not
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put us in a position of havinq to take that kind of action

and urge a Ino: vote.''

Speaker Collias: ''The Lady from .cookg Representative Pullen.''

Pullenz ''Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of t:e Housey the

Constitution of the inited States gives the autàority to

Congress to regulate interskate cozlerce and zess around

witù *he states. It does not give the aqthority to tke

Executive Branch and the regulatory açencies. ând this

Bill refers only to cegulations and administrative rules of

the onited States Goverament. It is totally

constitutionale totally proper and certainly in keeping

with the spirit and intent of the 10th àmendment and

tàink ites one of the best Bills I've ever seen in this

Speaker

House.'l

Collins: ''The Gentleman froz

EwingoH

uqc.

Livingstone Representative

Ewing: Speaker. Representative Satterthgaitey former

Representative 2on Griesheizer was here for the tennis

tournament an4 he turned the job down-n
Speaker collins: I'Hage a1l voted v:o xish? Eave all voted who

wish? nave al1 voted vho vish? Take khe record. On this

question there are 103 voting 'aye'e 57 voting 'no' an;

this Bille having received the Coastitqtional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bi1l 284, lepreseatatlve

Stiehl. Read the Bille :r. Clerkwl

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill 284. a Bill for an âct a uthoriziag tàe

establishnqnt of llobi le Teaz In-service Traïning Units:

Third Reading of the B1ll.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Lady from St. Clair, Representative

Stiehl./

StieElz HThanke thank youy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. House Bill 284 enables the Lav dnforcement

Traininq Board to enter into agreements vith local 1aw
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enforcement offlcers to provide Kobile In-service Training.

This is really designed to keep the local lav enforcement

officers abreast of evercàanging lags. An i/portant

elezeut is the fiexibility because tàese coqrses can be

held at a place and time which is convenient to local law

enforcelent. This Bill has the support of the Police

àssociatione tbe Sheriff's Association, tàe local police

chiefs and the Hunicipal League. I would ask for a ,

favorable vote.''

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any discussion? TNe question is:

shall this Bill pass? àl1 those in favor will indicate by

voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting Ino'. Have all voted

vbo visà? Have a1l voted *ho visà? Rave all voted vho

gish? Take tbe record, dr. Clerk. On this question there

are 153 votiug 'aye'v 2 voting 'no4y one voting 'present'

and this Bill, having receive; the Constitutional Hajority

is àereby declared passed. House Bill 295. zepresentative

Stuffle. Read the Billy Hr. Clerâ.''

Cierk Leonez ''House Bill 295. a Bill for an àct to amenG the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Beading of the Bil1.N

Speaker Coilinsz 'IT:e Gentlezan from Colese Representative

' Stuffle.'l '

stufffe: ''Yesy :r. Speaker and Hemberse House Bill 295 is a piece

of pension legislation requested by the Conmunity Police

' Organizations in the State of Illinois to put back in the

downstate Police Pension Fund Systeme the language that

previously vas law with regard to the age at which persons

could become members of the Dowastate Police Pension

systea. The legislation was previousll in the lag for a

number of years. It gas lùfted soze years ago due ko tbe

fact that some police chiefs vere excluded from the ability

to be menbers of any public pension systeœ in this state so

it vas neceasary to aaend this law at that tize to bring
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tàe? into coverage in the Dovnstate Police Gystea. Those

people àave been taken care of nov aad for that reason

velre attempting to pqt back into the Iaw tNe age

restrictions for meobership that previogsly existed in the

lav. I vould appreciate an affirmative Roll Call on 'this

and iadicate to you that Eepresentative Dipriua is the

hypâeaated prlncipal Sponsor *ità De on tàe legislation.

Ild be gla; to answer any questionsoll

Speaker Collins: 'lls there any discussion? The Gentlezan fro?

Cooky Aepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: I'Yes: well. dr., Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I Gonet really see the need to put an age limitation

oa the peasion systea. I know a fe* years back that the

police assogiations gere in favor of such legislation to

move the age restrictions. This was placed before t*e

Pensioh taxs Commissioa and they agreed also that they are

nok to have any age restrictions. If the person is oa t*e

police force and àas attained agey then they certainly

should be entitled to any benefits that they have earned as

a me/ber of the systea and would urge you to vote 'no' on

thia beca use youere simpiy going to exciuie eembers uho are

eligible to participate and the only reason they are not is

because of the fact that they happen to be over age 35e and

I think this is very discriminatory and I would suggest a

eno' vote.l'

k Collins: . ''Tâe Gentleaan fro/ gupage: 'DepresentativeSpea er

Hoffmaa.''

Hoffman: 'Ioill...Tbank youy Kr. Speaker. 9i1l the Sponsor yield

to a question7''

Speaker Collins: f'He indicates he vi11.l

Roffman: ''Is there any difficulty in terms of what yougre

suggesting vis-a-vis the Age Discrimination Employzeat âctz

The àge Discrimlnation of Empioylent âct. T:e federal Act
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on discrizination in ezploynent.œ

Stuffle: t'#es, Eepresentative Hoffnan. I think I heard the last

part of your question. I didn't hear the first part. I

think you asked aboqt the federal age restrictions

discrizination question.n

Eoffzan: ''The question of Age Discrizination Ezployment Act bas

been passed on tàe federal level. Does this conflict vith

khat?l'

Stuffle: 1'I don't think it does. That question has been raised

before. Because I don't think that having looked at that

too and àaving sponsored one of the Bills in tbat areay I

doa't tbink that legislation is a coRplete bar to setting

standards based qpoa age. lhere are other conditions

involved besides age in consideration of hazardous Gqty an4

a consideration of adverse selection against the pensioa

system.. so I don't believe it's a complete bar. If yoa

could shog a shoviag of invidioqs discrimination based on

age: I think it Would be. I don't think that is the case

here.l

Hoffzan: ''Did you say invidious?l

Stufflec llnvidiouse not incidious.''

noffmanz ''Thank you.'l

speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentlenan from Cooke Representative

Diprina.l'

Dipriaa: f'Yese yesy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Rouse, this àmendzent is for persons that are excluded of

the Dovnstate Policeman's Article of the Pension Code to

exclude the following in addition to those persons

currently excluded; :any person appointed to the police

force before his 21st birt:day. Any person appointed after

October 1: 1981 if that person is 36 years o14 or more

1except tbose appointed in the municipaiity which first
1

establisâ the Pension Pund pursuant to the Pension Code.'
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I passed this Bill oqt last Session. It vent out on a

breeze an; it got stuck in tàe Senate and this is a very

goo; Bill. It's at tàe request of tNe Gownsta te police and

I would recozaend an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Collins: lTke Gentlezan froz Peoriae Bepresentative

Saltszan.el

saltsman; ''Thank youy hr. speaker. This Bill here is a good Bill

and I urge its passage.. ke Nad a situation in Peoria that

this Bill affected. ke :ad a chief of police ?:o was

overage that came into tbe city at high salaries as an

adninistratorg never did serve in the suppression field,

vhicà these pensiona were set up for. à11 that this Bill

did, vhen this police pension was opened up. ?as to take a

couple highvpriced adainistrators vho don't deserve this

pension . and let them into the pension system. This will

caqse people to come in froa ouk of state. juap into a
systez vhere they had pensions before and take advantage of

a systen that Was set up for 1ov salaries for people ?ho

cane through the suppression ranks. In the fire services:

this action vas never taken. Tbe age limit had alvays

stayed in the firefighter'a pension. T:ey did vithdraw it

froz the pollce pension. Tàe fireflgàters dovastate

peasion states the age lizit as thts is nov.. Tbis is the

same thing that the downstate firefighters ha ve. @bea this

Bill... kben this legislation gas passed two years ago. I

tàink lt was wrong. I donet tàiak tàis peasïon sàould haFe

ever been opene; up to these high-priced adzinistrators

because it vas set for suppression people to vork tàeir vay

up to the ranks and get these jobs. I strongly qège you to

support t:is Bi11. IEel1 help save our pension systens.

Tbank you.''

speaker Collins: ''The Geatleman froa Cooky Representative

Preston.'l
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Preston: 'IThank you, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen. gould

the Sponsor yield for a questioa?''

Speaker Collins: %He indicates àedll yield./

Preston: I'Yesv Representative, coqld you explain w:y this Bill is

needed an; vhy someone who is first joiniag tàe police

force at age 36 should be excluded froa the pension system?

@hy is that good?f'

Stufflez HBecause those peoplee as zepresentative Saltsâan

inGicatede are people ?ho tend to provide for adverse

selection against the systee. You#re talking about people

vho are much nore prone to disability at that age. ge have

in the pension systems and in the Civil Service Act of tbis

state and in the State Police System restrictions against

age entry at 36 and that#s the reasop.''

Preston: ''@e1l, if..-lf a systen is Iooking to hire one of these

highly paid people that you#re ta lking aboute isn't one of

the reasons tàat a person would consider becoming a chief

or assistant chief of police in a system the fact that that

system does offer a pension: and couldnet. aa; couldn't the

system involved decide to wake up for that by reducing the

salary that he vas offered?o

Stuffle: ''I suspect tbat they could but I also tkink yould have

to consider the fact that the reason for the age

restriction is. nqnber one, the adverse selection proc....

situation I point to. ànd number tvo, because this is

suppose to be hazardous duties. So if youere talking about

an administrator. I think zepresentative Saltsaanes rezarks

speak . vell to that situation. llsoe these people vould be

1covered othervise in that mqaicipality as to insurance and
they vould still be available to be covered in pension

systems other than the police systeu-/' 
!

Preston: ''Thank you. Representative.l

Speaker Collins: 'IThe-..The Gentleman from Coles, Representative
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stuffleg to close.n

Stuffle: 'IYes, 5r. Speaker and Kezbers: this Bill àas undergone a

great deal of debate in tàe last tvo Sessions. I tNink it

is a good Bill. You have the opportunity to vote on a Bill

presented by Aepresentative Diprima and I that saves the

pension system money.. Eepresentakive Diprima and I are

atte/pting here to do exactly that, to be fair and to

represent the position of tàe dovnstate police. The 111...

the Police àssociation. t:e Pederation and the Police

Benevolent and Protective àssociations are in support of

this piece of legislation. I gould point out to

Representative Terzich that they have asked for this

particular piece of legislati on to be reintroduced and to

be passed in eacb of the last three Sessions since we

opened the system to cover police chiefs. I vould ask for

an àffirwative Roll Call, having discussed this with t:e

staff on our side and the former staff vho vorked on this

Bill for a number of years. They agree with ze that this

is a good piece of legislation and I voqld ask for your

laye' vote on behalf of zepresentative Diprina and wyself.''

speaker collins: eThe question ise 'Shall khis Biii passz4. à11

those in favor vill iaGicate by voting .aye': tbose oppose4

by voting Ino'. I-o.nave a1l voted vho vish? Eave all

voted vho vish? Rave all voted wbo gisb? Take the record,

Kr. Clerk. Oa tàis questioa there are 132 votiag 'aye'v 20

voting dno'. 2 voting 'Present' and tNis Bill having

received the Constitutional iajority is àe reby declared
passed. House Bill 203, Eepresentative nallock. Eead the

Bill. Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 203, a Bill for an âct to amenG the

Xininua gage tav. Third neading of the Bi1l.'' l
I
iSpeaker Collins: lTbe Gentleean froz Winnebagoe Representative i

Hazlock.''
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Hallockz llYes, :r. Speaker an; 'enbers of the nouse, thaak you

very mqcb. Bouse Bill 203 arises froa the situation we

have statevide vhereby the nepartment of Labor has

indicated to me the caaps ge havey Girl Scout caap, Boy

Scout camps, Kiwanias canps an; so ong that they shouldy in

fact: coiply with tke zinimua vage in paying their caap

counselors. This Bill has been worked out gith àFL-CIO.

the Department of Labor and also the Girl scouts Council to

try to provide a solution to that problem. I believe the

Bill solves that problea by giving a slight change in the

minimum wage for camp counselors and I ask for your

support.o

Speaker Collins: ''Is t:ere any discussion? The Lady froa Dupagee

Fawell:

Speaker

Leineaveber.n

îeinenveber: ''Rould the Gentlezan yield to a qqestion?''

Representative Fawellw''

t'Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Kembers of t:e xouse. I rise

to support this Bill. I aa a former Girl Scoqt counselor

and a former Girl Scout leadet. This Bill realiy pertains

to the Girl scout camps. If ve do not pass this kind of a

Bili, they wil1 not be able to offer the services and the

type of canp experience that our girls. need. T:is also

applies to the Boy Scout camps an; thisé-.caap.. I vould

appreciate a 'yes' vote for this Bill.n

Collins: lGentlezan fron @ille Representative

Speaker Collins: ''Ke indicates hetll yield.''

teinenweberz 'qs it true tbat the Girl scoqts are for this Bill?/

Hallock: ''Helle it has been rumored to that affect, yes.f'

Leinenweberz nso. if you vote against this Bill you'd be voting

against the interest of the Girl Scouts...''

gallock: ''ànd uotherhood as wel1.l

Leinenveber: 'lThank youo'l

Halzockz pAnd no cookies for youe Harry.î'
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Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman vish to close?n

Ballockz 'II vould just ask for a favorable Eoll Call. Thank

Y PQ * R

Speaker Collins: ''The question is, 'GNall this Bill pass?'. àl1

those in favor will indica Ee b y voting' 'aye', opposed by

voting 'no'. I#m for the Girl Scouts. Have all voted vho

wisho Have a11 voted who gish? Eave a11 voted vho vish?

Take the record, 5r. Clerk. On this question there are 158

voting 'aye'e 2 voting 'no: and this Bill having received

the Constitutional Kajoritg is àereby declared passed.

House Bill 274. Representative Huskey. zead tbe Bille Xr.

Clerk-n

clerk Leonez RHoase Bill 274: a 3i1l for an àck to amend the

Iilliaois Ve:icle Code. Thir; Reading of the Bi1l.r

speaker Collinsz NThe Gentleza? from Cooke zepresentative

Huskey.''

Euskey: ''kelly thank yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Hoqse. I have a Bill that probably gill solve the

problems of the... of a1l the controversy over the mandated

prograns of tàe drivers educatlon. This Bill came to Re by

students froa a àigh schooi in Blqe Islande Illinois vhen

I vas invite; to speak to the Governzent class. It's a

very good Biil. It's asked for by tNe young people.

Because so Rany of their classrates had been killed in

autoaobile accidentsg they became very, very concerned and

they vondered vhat coald they do to help alleviate the

deaths and the accideats that the young people a re facing

by the young age tNat t:ey get their drivers license. Nov

some of tàe rationale is as follovs. By having a drivers

education at 16 they *ill still get their training ia high

school at the point in their scbool curricqlun vhen they

have œore electives to take vNich zeans they can
I
;lnvolve... Right nov they get tbeir drivers educationy tàey
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can start at L:e age of 15. kedre askiag that ve just move

this up one year to the age of 16 and then they can get

involved in sports and more activities in school than tbey

vould norzally vould if tNey put a1l t:eir efforts and

their thinking into drivers education vhich nov exists at

t:e age of 15. ànd let me say one other thingy due to your

letters that you 2ay be getting of soze parents or some

young people that feel they have to the pron on bicycles,

this does not go into effect till September of 1982.

September of 1982. So tàat is not going to affect you

politically as of nov because a1l the young people that are

in this age group Will be able to get their license before

this Bill takes effect aad the youuger people coming in

wiil knov what to expect and it shouldn't disappoint thea

too zuch. How: one of the big things is vhen a young

person at 16 years of age gets their drivers license. The

first thing they do is go oqte bqy a car and start driving

and then the find tNe car Fery expensive so they fin; out

they got to get a job to sapport the car. So tàey get the

job to sqpport the car and, in a trezendous anount of

casesy they drop oqt of school. and this creates a

tremendous amount of drop-outs at tbe ag: of 16 vàen these

license comes. xov. if ve raise that age to 17 and keep

t:em in school one mofe Fear to get closer to gradqatioay

tâey will elizinate that drop-out because they'll stay and

get their dlploza vhich nov they don't. By. not having a

license until theyere 17, as I explaiaed before. they#re

far zore apt to participate in sports or tàe '

e xtracurricular activities ia school instead of getting a

car and driving around and so forth. They will also have

Dore time to spend on their academic gorkload if theydre

involved, if they are not involved with an autoœobile.

1Hov, I àave a Aettery so many letters here.. I did get...
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some of the radio stations were very good to qs, tbey let

us on their programs and...and the feeling of the public

kas at least nine out of ten on these radio call-in

stations that I had the privilege to visit, their feelings
' 

i t of ten people favorqd this Bill.gere at least n ne ou

Nowy I want some statistics àere. %0% of a1l fatal and

this is fro? yoqr own Secretary of State heree right here

in the State of Illlnois. q0% of al1 fatal accidents in

Illinois last year involved drivers between the age of 16

and 24 and tàe Insurance Inforzétion Service reportse

'nowever that age group represents only 22.1 of the state's

licensed drivers'. Bata froa the Illinois Secretary of

Stateês Office and the Illinois Departaent of

Transportation also shov that zost young drivers are Kost'

likelye young drivers at 16 are nost likely to be involved

in accidents. àmong 16 year old drivers ia 1978. 29% of

a1l ... were involved in accidents. Of a11 the 16 year old

drivers in 1978, at least 295 of thez vere involved in

accidents. Qhereas we go up to the 19 year o1d driverse

' only 19% of them vere involved in accidents ghich aeans, as

ve go up the ladder each yeare less and Aess accidents are

iavolved as the students get a year older. :r., Speakery

Zadies anG Gentleaen of the Housee if you . want a

life-saving measure, this is it. If you want a safety

ueasure, t:is is it. If yoq vant to make your bighva ys

zore safer, this Bill is it. If you want to save lives of

young students. this Bill is it. If you vant to elininate

so many drop-outs in ihe high schools, thls Bill is 1t. If
you vant to eliwinate a lot of vaste; energyy this 3i1l is

it. Tàis is one of the finest Biils you can vote for this
' 
year. So I vould solicit your favorable vote.''

Speaker Collins: I'The Gentleman fro? Cooky Representative

Lecàowicz.f'
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îecàovicz: I'Thank

a guestion?ïl

speaker Collins: /He indicates àe vil1.''

Lechovicz: lDoes the Secretary of State support this Bi1l?l

Hqskeyz NThey don't. Ies. They never appeared on it. They

didnlt have any opposition to it.n

Lec:ovicz: ''Does that leave ae to understand tàenv Sire the Ji2

Edgar supports this Bill?H

Huskey: 'lThat vhate Sir?'l

techoviczz ''Does Ji2 Edgar support this Bill?''

Haskey: l'I never... He's a very busy 2an and I ne Fer tied him

down on this particular Bill bqt he dàdnet say he did not

support this Bill./

Lecbowiczz llvery brieflyg Hr.. Speakerv in opposition Eo this

Bill. It's very unusual that you would see this General

àssezbly addressing itself to issues really that in order

to help people ve are taking away so/e of the basic rigàts

that were passed by aaybe zore enlightened General

Assezblies tàan this one presently. ' But I believe that

there's a 1ot of good people in tNis General Assembly that

have a lot of faith and credit in the young people of this

state. ghen you*re requesting an age increaae froz 15 to

16 just for driversê educatione tbise in my opinioq, is

vrong. It's an excellent area vhere peoplee young people

in this state can be properly trained ia the driviag of an

autozobile under excellent sqpervision vith good equipment.

If anytkiag, ve shoalG be encoqraging the use of the

training facilities and making sure thak they are qsed

properly as they hage in the past. I tbipk this is a bad

Bill. think that if you really make a poil of t:e young

people within your ova respective area as a number have

contacted mee they said, eTed: please. please speak against

tàis Bill if it appears on tîe floor.' Ho one really

Kay 1%@ 1981

youe Hr. Speaker. eill the Gentleman yield to
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thoqght that this Bill would even cone out of Conaittee,

bute unfortunatelye it is before us all. four votes will

be recorded and I'* sure youlll vote your consciencee but

if you do care about the young people of Illinois. yoa'll

Vote 1 nO' . ''

Speaker Collias: ncentleman froz kayney Aepresentative Robbinsw''

Robbins: ''Question of tàe Sponsor./

speaker Collins: 'tHe indicates be'll yield.u

Robbins: I'of your statistics that you guoted from 'yoar 16 to 2%

year age bracket: what perceat of that 40% vere 16 year

olds?''

nuskeyl 1.29%.11

Robbins: 6129% of the %0% were 16 year olds?''

Huskeyz ''Hoy' 29%...19

Robbins: f'Of vhat age groqp?''

Ruskey: .129% of the, of al1 16 year o1d driversy 29% of a11 16

year. licensed 16 year old drivers were involved in

accidents. Not of :0%. of all iiceased drivers at 16 years

of age, 29% of thea have keen involved in accidents in

1 978 . fl

speaker collinsz ''àll righte nov. Eepresentative R obbinse just a

moaent. I had a number of hembers iadicate that they canet

hear. could we please have a little order? Representative

Robbins.''

Robbinsz 'Iln our area there are several young people that gork on

a farl. vork in togn from t*e farms an4 they àave to àave a

vay to get back and fortà to vork and they can start to

work at 16 if they have a drivers' licease. If they donêt

have a driverse license. that aeans they can't vork. Do
I

Noeld resErict these people froa iyou think that ve s

workinq? ''

Huskeyz f'9e1le 1...1 donet knov just what the tera is. I don't
tàink the farms are +oo zuch different than the cities
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toda y as far as young people gettiag to vork or vherever

they goy to the basketball gazes. I got letters that a

father woqld have to take tize to drive his kid to a

basketball game. I think it's too bad that àe'd have to

give his kid 15 or 20 minutes to sit on the front seat vith

:im ,to converse vith hi* to drive :im to a basketbail gaae.

That œight be the only tine a parent gets to see a child or

find out what theyere a1l about, to sit wità them and drive

thez.''

Robbins: ''I don't care wàether he goes to the basketball gaae or

not. hy interest is to see tàat ve don't take the drivers:

license avay from a young aan or a young lady that is

trying to help zake a dollar or tvo so that they can go to

college. So# therefore: I ask for a #no vote on this./

Speaker collins: f'The Gentlezan from Cook, Bepresentative Getty./

Getty: ''kill the Gentleeaa yieldzn

speaker Collinsz 'Ilndicate be wil1.l

Huskey: f'Yes, .1 wil1./

Gettyz 'IRepresentative Huskeyy vhat voul; happen to a young

persoa w*o is age 16 and had fulfilled his drivers

education and received :is iicense prior to september 1 of

1982 after Septelber 1e 1982 gàen he was still 16 and the

1av woqld thea require t:at he be 17 before he's licensed?

vhat did you provide for those people?''

Huskey: 'Ilf he has his licensey this is only to go into effect

that particular school year of 1982. ànytking prior to

that is statqs quo.''

Getty: n@elly possibly yoq tlon ' t understand.''

nuskey: 9'I understand. If yoa get. . . 11

Getty: ''I ' gl saying... llow, I '1l re-phrase the question. Qhat

would be the legal statqs of a licensed driver age 16 not

et baving attained his 17th birthday af ter Septe/ber 1 . of 1Y
1982 when this âct becomes ef f ect ive? ''

9 tl
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Euskey: ''%ell if...if he has his license: Ne has àis license.

There's nothing that anybody can do about it.''

Getty: Hëell. as a Datter of facte :epresentativey as this àct,

if it gere signedv passed by both Houses and signed by the

Governor, it would be illegal for a person under 17 to have

a license. Isn't that correct?'l

nqskey: Hkelly if your question's a technical questioa. I:a sure

we can work it out in an Aaendœent in the Senate. I#d

certainly be happy, IId certainly be happy to vork vikh you '

on that nog-n

Getty: ''Qelly Hr-, Speaker, on the zerits. I would respectfully

suggest tkat this, againe points to a serious defect in

this proposed legislation.. You vould have a vhole class of

young citizens. young Illinois citizens vho would have

taken their drivers' education coursea. The y would bave

been given a drivers: license. according to lawy and thene
' coze septeaber 1 of 1982, I saggest to you vnder the terms
2

of this lag the Secretary of State would have to notify

theK tàat their drivers license privileges gere no longer

in effect because this General àsseably passed a lav taking

avay their right to drive. ge would then have t*e

ridiculous situation where they vould have to wait for a

year or up to a year before they could be re-licensed. I

suggest to you this is a bad idea aad sbould be defeated.e'

Speaker Collinsz d'The Gentleman fron Kendallg Eepresentative

Hastert.''

nastert: Ilnr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse, I1d

like to take a minute Eo address this Bill. ïou knog.

tàere's some merits about younq people being able to drive

and go to vork. They can take a lot of pressure off of

parents. They caR go back and forti and do errands. but if

you look and if sozeonee as Kyselfe gho#ve worked with

young people for tàe past 16 years, we:ve seen a lot of
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trends. One tàing we did just recently in this Eouse of

Representatives, or you Gentlemen dide Ladies and Gentlemen

did would raise tàe drinking age. ghen you dië tàaty you

took a great deal of responsibility off of very young

people vho àad some temptakionse you mighk calle in front

of thez. Qelle another thing that you gould find if you

would raise the drivers' age or tàe ability or tNe age that

a young person could have a drivers: licensey you would

also find, I t:inke tàat you goulG alleviate parents froz

gondering vhere that 16 year old vas at niqht or ghere that

15 year old vas at night and I think this is the thing or a

concept of raising tNat drivers' age vhicà goqld give nore

control to those càildren under the controls of their

parents. It would put +he family in control of that kid

and not have him driving aroqnd. If the parent had to be

at tàat school when scbool was out or vhen khe basketball

practice was ouk or vhen the play practice was out and to

pick that kid up vhen it was tiae to pick them up instead

of letting him go back and forth in bis own care I tàinke

tàen parents could begin to take tàe responsibility of

vhere tàat kid is and what he'a doing. rise in support

of tàis Bill. I t:ink it's a good concept and I sapport

it.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman froz Dupage, Representative

Schaeider.'l

Schneider: I'Thank youy Kr. Speaker and Kelbers. I realize

there's sigaificant and important opposition. but I:d like

to just address some of Representative Huskey's comœents.
The ''it'l 3il1 as he tried to coRclude vithg assuning it *as

addressed a lot of probleas and presumptions. One is that

academic quality would increase if you could keep the kid

in school longer. It vould result in a Gecliae in tàe drop

out rate. I think those are basically fallacious as are
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the figures tàat he cite; in ter/s. of the accident rate.

@e have yet to see a break out by age that goul;

substantiate any of t:e infornatioa tbat âe has given us.

So on tàat side of tùe question I thinà ve ought to temper

our jqdgement by the way ve evaluate that inforwation. I

think it's fallacious. On the Bill.itselfg I think there

are couple of things. It deals wit: two issues. 0ne is

the educational side. The second is the driverse license

side vhich was addressed by Representative Getty and

Lechovicz. That side of the questione froz t:e point of

view vas addressed in the Coamittee as I understan; it.

The Secretary of State's Officey although not taking a
' positiony did recommend that t:e Bill be seat to t*e

Driver#s sotor Vehicles Lav Stqdy Cokmission and that

Coœmission vould address: perhapse tàe drivers license side

of it. @hen you raise the age: you're addressing tàat

question. On the education side. a 1ot of us vho are

involved in the school end of it over in the Zducakion

Comzittee and through the appointment of the Governor and

others who are interested have forzed a mandate subcoaaitte

to study al1 the Dandates. Tàe primary one. this session.

that àas focased our attention so auch have been ideas like

driver eG. or physical edqcation, special education. We

are now in t:e process of looking at that., So among those

kinds of concerns: the sody should be avare. I think the

information given on the statistics here are inaccurate. I

think it deals vith tvo questions.. One is the driverst

license side as well as t:e educatioa side. . I thiak the

Bill should be explored, and this onee in tbis forzw sbould

aot be passed and I woul; encourage a 'no' voteo''

speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman froz Peoria, Aepresentative

Tuerk-n

Tuerkr ''dove the previous question.'l
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Speaker Collins: H'dGentleman vmoves the previoqs q uestion. The
' question ise :5hal1 the main qqestion be put?'. à1l those

ia favor will indicate b y sa ying 'aye', opposed 'nay.. Tbe

Iayes: have it. The Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative

Huskey, to close.l'

nuskey: lLadies and Gentlemen of tbe Hoqse. thank you: 8r.

speaker. The facts I have given you are n@t fallaciogs.

Theyere actual facts that have been given to me by

educators, by the best autàorities that I can get. Here

ise for an examplee is a tovne a school of 100 students at

Qatsekae Illinois and then the person vriting the letter is

one of tbe teachers there or ghatever his title is.. Hees a

county clerk. he's a coqnty clerk in that particular

county. ne sayse :1 have also fille; t?o Heoorial plaques

vith names of atheletes and stqdents who have been kille;

in accidenks, in aato accidents in tbat last 20 years'.

ând this is only a high scbool of 100. If you vant to save

livese this is probably the aost life-saving measure of the

year. You said 19 year olds canaot buy beer but yet you

can give a 16 year old a vehicle gbere he can feel this

tremendoqs poger beàind the vheel of an automobile go

barrelling dovn the street. Re's capable of doing that but

hels not capable of going into a liquor store and buying a

can of beer., So you can do a11 these things and say :og

t:e response... khat a differeace a day makes. :ov

responsible they are at... no? unresponsible tâey are at 19

but :ov responsible Ehey are at 16. If yoq' want to save

livesg if you want to save energye if you want to keep kids

in schoole get thea to graduatee Ladies and Gentle/en, tbis

is a method to do it. Tkere is nothing you could vote for

more constructive this vNole Session than this particular

Bill. ànd I certianly zove for a favorable vote. Ande by

ysouthe waye I want to ansver one zore ques .
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Representative Gettyls answer to this Bill i s not valid.

These students vould be grandfathered in that got their

license before they were, before they vere 17 years o1d

that he talks about on the 17 year old-''

speaker Collins: ''The question is, 'SEall this Bill pass?'. A1l

tàose in favor vill indicate by voting 'aye', those opposed

by voting Ino'. The Lady froz Chaapaigne Bepresentative

satterthwaite: to explain her vote.fl

satterthvaite: 'lHr. Speaker an4 Kezbers of the Hoqse. in order to

clarify a previous question about tNe Secretary of statels

opinion: I have here an article from the New Gazette vhere

t*e Secretary of state is quoted as having said on day 1st

that the Legislature sbould hot act on changing the minimuz

driving aqe or on drivers ed. prograas unti l a complete

study can be zade. He reconmended that tbe assignzent be

given to tàe Hotor Vehicles Lavs Copmission to re-exa/ine

this whole area. reluctantly rise in opposition to the

Bill because I think there is some zerit in consideration

of an increase; age, but I Ebink it should be accoœpanied

by some provision 'for allowing those vEo have Jobs to qo to

vork and other worthvhile uses of a vebicle. even at the

age of 16. Perhaps also to be coupled vitb *ore.stringent

penalties for accidents in that very early age group.. I

see the votes are there and I tàank you.''

speaker Collins: lThere are 127 voting 'noe and the Nezbers still

care... it's 130 nov. Do the Kembers still care to

explain their votes? Take the recorG. :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 25 voting 'ayee. 133 voting 'no., 1

voting Ipresent. an'd this Bill having failed to receive a

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared lost. House

Bill 289, Represeatative Stuffle. Bead the Bill. Just a

ninutee please. The Gentleman from Narione Representative

Friedrich, for what purpose do you rise?n
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Priedrichz ''Kc. Speaker. IId like to request a recess for 30

ninutes for a Republican Conference in room 11q.''

speaker Collinsl 'lThe Gentleman requests a recess for 30 ainutes

for a :epublican Conference in room llqe did you say? In

114. Eepresentative Greiman. do you make the saœe

request?/

Greiman: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. Democratic Conference vill be called

in rooe 118./

Speaker Collins: nRooz 118 for the Democratic Conference. kedll

break until 2:30., Please, all Pepublican and geaocratic

Kembers go to your respective rooms immediatelyo''

speaker Ryan: f'The House will be in order and the Kembers will be

in their seats. Committee Reports.f'

Clerk ieone: l'Committee Eeport. Representative Pullene Chairzan

frow the Coœpittee on Executive to vhich the following

Bills vere referred. action taken :ay 1%y 1981 and reported

the same back with the following recomzendations: 'be

adopted' House Joint Resolution 30, House Joint Aesolution

Constitutional Azendnent 16. Hoase Joint Eesolution

Constitutional àmendment 2%. :Be adopted as amended: Bouse

Jolnt Resolution Constitutional Amendment 15./

Speaker Eyan: ''Kessages froz the senate.''

Clerk Leone: ''Kessage froz the Senate by :r. kright, Secretary.

lKr. Speaker. I a? directed to inforâ the House of

nepresentatives tàat the Senate has concurred wit: the

House of Representatives in the passage of the Bills of the

folloving titles to wit: House Bill 364 and nouse Bill 538.

Together with the attached àmendments hereto and adoption

of vhich I an instrqcted to ask concurrence of the House to

1
wit; passed the Senate as azeaded hay 14e 1981.1 Kenneth 1
Rright, secretary.''

speaker Ryan: l'lntrodaction and First :eadin: of House Bills.n

clerà Loene: oHoase Bill 1895. E. G. Steele. a Bill for an &ct to
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amend Sections of the Iliinois Land sarveyer:s âctz eirst

Reading of the Bill. House 5il1 1896, E. .G. Steele, a Bill

for an Act to require the reduction in the nu/ker of state

ovned vehicles. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1897. E. G. steele. a Bill for an àct in relationship to

. the freeze on hiring of new skate employees.. First Peading

of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Eyanz I'Eepresentative Peters in the Chairon

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Deaster asks leave to bring House

Bill 689 fro? the Order of Third Reading back to Second for

the purposes of an lzendment. Does the Gentleaa? àave

leave? No objectioa. leave is granted. Is it 689.

Representative? Representative Watsone vhat's tEe nqmber

of tàat 3ill vàere you have the âmendaent? 6:8, I'm sorry.

The Gentlenan asks leave to briug 648 back to the Order of

Second Reading of the purpose of adopting an âuendzeat.

Pepresenkative Deqster. Kr. Clerkw'

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 6q8 àas been read a second tile

previoqsly. Floor Amendzent #3, Deuster, awends Hoqse Bill

6R8 as anended.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Awendment #3y Representative Deuster.n

Deqster: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe noqsey

àaendnent #3 simply adds one word. The vor; in

'non-coamercial' to tbe Bill as anended. #ou *i1l remenber

Ehat thia is the Bill that had an Ameadment offere; by

Representative Qatson that changed frow sewi-annûal to

annual the inspection for small trucks. It was the

intention that these be non-cozaercial. ke tàoqght that's

vhat it was but the iuportance of tbis ànendment an; the

need for the àLendment is to clarify that ve're just

talking about non-commercial vehicles: aad I would urge the

adoption of Aaendment #3.41
ISpea<er Peters: ''zay discussion? TEe queshion is. 'Shall i
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Amendment #3 to nouse Bill 6q8 be adopted?'. Those in

favor will signify by saying daye:y t:ose opposed. In tàe

opiaion of the Chair. the layes: have it. Tàe àmendzeat's

adoptei. àny further âmendment?/

Clerk Leone: flNo further àmeadment./

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative Terziche 145. T:e Gentleœan asks

leave to bring House Bill 1%5 back ko the Order of Second

Reading for the purpose of an Amendment. Gentlezan bave

leave? No objection, dr. Clerk. nouse Bill 145.

Representative Terzich.''

Clerk Leonez ''uouse Bill 1%5 kas been read a second time

previously. Floor àmendment #7e Leinenveber: amenis Hoqse

Bill 1q5 as amended.n

Speaker Petersz ''XepresentatiFe Terzich. 0a àlendment #7e

Representative Zeinenveber.'l

Leiaenveber: ''kithdraw ite please.''

Speaker Petersz ''Tàe Gentlelan withdraws Amendment #7. Any

further A Kendaent?'l

Clerk Leone: 'Ieloor àmendzent #8v Leinenweber: awends House

Bill...''

Leineaweberz œsove to vitbdraw it.''

Speaker Petersl elT:e Gentleman asks 1ea ve. . . The Gentlelan

vitiïdravs àaendment #8. lny f urther àmendzeats?'l

Clerk Leone : ''Floor Aaendment #9. Getty-Terzicà. anends House

Bill 1 %8. .. .1

Speaàer Peters: nRepresentative Terzichv zzeniment #9.1

Terzich: nYese :r. Speakere tbis alends the Civil Procedures...

Code of Civil Procedures and after reviev by the Cbairnan I
l

of the Judiciary Committee aRd staff, ve have a corrective

speaxer

âmendmente àmendœent #9 and I would aove that we table

Auendœent #1y 3. 4. 5. and 6 aRd move for adoption of

âmendwent #9 vhich replaces those Ameadments.'f

Peters: ''The Gentlenan moves that âzendzents 1. 3e 4e 5.
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and 6 to House BiI1 145 5e tabled. âll those in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed. In ,the opinion of

the Chair, the 'ayes' have it ànd àmendmeatls 1. %, 5,

and 6 are tabled. The Gentlelan no* moves that lmendaent

#9 to Hoqse Bill 145 be adopted. Tàose in favor will

signify by saying :aye'y those opposed. In the opinion of

the Chair. The 'ayes: have it, âzendment #9 is adopted.

Any further lmendzents?l

Clerk Leone: '15o further Amendaents.'l

speaker Petersz 'IThird Reading. Representative Karpiel, woald

you... Repre... Bepresentative Keanee 1254. 0ut of the

record. âll righk. Representative Grossi on 845. The

Gentlezan asks leave to briag 8%5 back to the Order of

Second Reading for the pqrpose of adding an Amendment.l

Clerk Leone: . 'IHouse Bill .../

Speaker Peters: ''Does tbe Gentleman have leave? teave granted.

Read the Bille 8r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: flHouse Bill 845 has been read a second time

previously. Floor Aaendaent #%e Grossie awends House Biil

8R5....:

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Grossi on Amendnent #%.''

Grossiz 'lThank youy Kr. Speakere îadies aad Gentlezen of the

House. â mendment #B further restricts the a pplication of

Hoqse Bill 845 by accepting out of tNe Bill professional

negligence. I ask for your support.''

Speaker Petets: làny discussioa? There being none, tàe question

ise 1Sha11 àmendment #% to House Bill 8%5 be aGopted?'.

Those in favor uill signify by saying 'aye', those opposed.

In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it and

àmendlent q is adopted. Any further àzendment?''

Clerk Leone: f'No further Anendeents.''

Speaker Petersz DThird Reading. RepresentatiFe Ronan oa 1362.

The Gentleman here? EepresentatiFe Pullen on 1270? Is the
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Lady here? Representative Deuster on 6:8. Gentleman àere?

Did ve do that? All right. Xepreseatative Catania on 531.

Pepresenkativl Tate, for What parpose do you rise?'l

Tate: 'lThank youy Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

I#d like to introduce a class of students froz Blue sound

High school and their teacher, Stan Ottoy froz the Districk

51 which is Eepresentative Doaovan. Eepresentative Dunn and

ey district. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: . l'lhank you. ëelcome to Springfield. zead the

Bi11:' 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 531 has ' been read a second time

previously. Floor àmendzent #4, Cataniae amends House Bi1l

Speaker Peters: 'làwendzent #%v Represeatative Catania.'l

Cataniaz f'Thank you, Hr.. Speakere dembers of the House.

âmendment #: vas requested by Enrolling and Engrossing.. It

sizply changes soze of the lettering in the Bill. move

for its adoption.ll

Speaker Peters: llAny discussion? Representative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''Yes, jqst to nake sqre there's no confqsion on this

Bill. several days ago khe Biile vhen it vent frow Second

to Third, I had filed Azenduents and tNey were printe; and

on' t:e floor bat tkey vere never withdravn. I think itês

âmendzents :1 and 2 or 2 and 3. Nowe it was never acted

upon and I never withdrew xthose àzendKents. I#d like to do

that at tàis point and time to zake sure that it's in

order.'l

Speaàer Peters; t':r. Clerk, will we please check tàe status of

vhere weere at on this.t'

Ebbesen: ''In any event, vàatever àrendments I have or wbatever

the nqzbers are I want to withdraw them so ghen it goes

back to Third that tbere#s nothing that vill proàibit the

Bil2 ïrom being acted upoa.''
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Speaker Petersz pAzendwents... The record indicates that

àmendments 2 and 3 have beea withdravn. nepresentative

Catania on Amend/ent #4. Is there any discqssion?

Representative Boxsey. Any furt:er discussion? The

qqestion is, #Sha11 Aaendnent #% to Hoqse Bill 581 (sice

531) be adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by saying

'aye'y those opposed. the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' have it and Awendment #q is adopted. àny further

àzendzents?''

Clerk Leonez elNo further Amendlents.'f

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reaiing. Eepresentative Leverenz. For

what parpose does the Gentleman rise?/

Leverenzz 'lYou said 581. ... Bill 531.4'

Speaker Petersz ':531. 531. 531, Third Reading. TNe Lady froa

Lasallev Representative Hoxseye for what purpose do you

rise?eê

noxsey: n Yese Hr. speaker. just a quick introâuction for a group

of sevent: and eig:th grade students froa 'Ophir' School

Triumph represented by Representative Cwinge Breslin and

Hoxsey. kelcone to the the springfield scene.''

speaker Peèers: ''gelcoae to springfield., Representative Darrow:

for what purpose does the Gentlelan rise?'l

Darrow: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I would like to take House Bill

808 back from the Order of Third Aeading to remove an

àlendment.''

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman asks leave to take Eouse Bill 808

from the Order of Third Reading back to ENe order of Second

n eading for the purpose of dealing vith an àmendzent. Does

the Gentlezan have leave? Leave is granted. Representive
i

Darrov.n

Barrov: nThank yoqe : r . . ,. . H

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 808 has been read a second time

previously-''
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Darrov: 'lTàank you. :r. Speaker. I aove to table Anendment #3 to

House Bill 808.1.

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentlezan moves to table Amendment #3 to

noqse Bill 808 and is there Giscussion? Representative

Zito-''

Zito: DThank you. Kr. Speaker. I woqld ask the author. vhat's the

subject Ratter of the Azendzent?n

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative Darrogo''

narrowz IlThaak youy :r. Speaker. The purpose of this Amendœent

vas to provide ;or the suspension of the license for a one

aontb period for an individual betveen the ages of 16 and

18. I felt it would be a coœpromise to Representative

Huskey's Bill. I vas strongly opposed to that Bill.

Having witnessed what happened to Eepresentative Huskey's

Bill. I don't feel that a conprozise is needed.''

Zito: 'Ikelle thaak you. I have no objections.ll

speaker Peters: ''àny further discussion? If not, the question

is: 'shall the Geatleman.s Aotion to table Amendment #3

prevail?'. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e

those opposed. In t:e opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

bave it and àaend/ent #3 is tabled. Any further actione

Representative Darrow? Third Reading. Qe:re nov oa the

Order of Third Reading continuing the priority of the call

and it is the sincere suggestioa of the Chair tbat the

Bills are called. the Kembers respond and that debate be

kept to tbe absolute particulars of the Bill.

nepresentative 'adigane for w:at purpose do you rise. Sirz/

'adigan: n'r. Speaker. could you tell us your plan for calling

the Bills in ghat order?l'

speaker Petersz I'It is the intent of the Chair to start v:ere we 1
left off at nouse Bill 289 an; to proceed dovn the list of

t he priority of call. House Bill 289. Representative

Stuffle. Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk-''
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Clerk Leone: nHouse 3i1l 289. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Stuffle.'l

Stufflez nYesy :r. speaker an; Kembers. 1:11 be brief in wy

explanation initially because I know that there vill be

sone questions on this Bill. nouse Bill 289 provides for

the university retireaent syskea the s#ze type of early

retirement pension formuza that was promulgated and passed

ia Genate Bill 375 sote tvo years ago witE regarG to

dovnstate teachers. The Bill provides basically for t:e

enployee who vishes to elininate the existing one-half

percent per montà discount for ages below 60 dovn to 55 to

purcâase in conjunction vith the eaployer y tàe state

oniversity Systeov the discount in effect. ve àave the

saze formula in this Bill that we did in that particalar

3ill for the downstate teachers. As in the case vit: that

particular Bill wâich is nov lavv I think it izportant to

point out tàat'vhile there is a cost to the pension systenv

that the initial funds tàat flov lnto the pension syste?

frol t:e payaents zade by the employee #:o elects tbe

optioa under this Bill and by tbe eœployer vho is required

to nake matcàing contributions: percentage-wise. lhat

Rohey wi11 flow iato tNe fua; bqt also ilportantly there

will be a major reduction in cost as to salaries. I would

point out to you that our experience in dealing with tbe

downstate teachers system vhicN *any people opposed tàat

particqlar Bill has been one ia which that system as a

guidellne âas seen soze seven and one-balf million dollars

in additional payaents go into the pension systea vit: only

about 450,000 dollars in nek benefits realized because of

early retireœent. àt tbe sane time there has been an

appreciable savings in the first year of that prograz of

nearly six aillioa dollars in salary costs by bringing in
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low'er salary people.

measure that taxpayers ought to be able to support. I knov

tàat there are costs to tàe system but I believe that most

of khem are offset by the increased contributions. Also, I

think it is a good Bill because of the fact that you#re

reducing salary costs. Overall, there would be a cost

I think this Bill has benefit as a

benefit.

syste? anG ve coqld consider tàat on a ten year basis.

Qhiie there would be an increase to the pension

If

you look at tàe university systene you use the guidelines

even of the Pension Lavs Coanission wNo argue that about

10% of the employees migàt take advantage of this.. That

would be R00 people in the 55 Eo 59 age groqp. If you take

their figures, you're talkiag about those ezployees adding

about q.8 million dollars to tbe pension system in tbe

first year. If they vere to take advantage of this. àt

the sa/e tiae, if you take the average salaries in those

people in tbe age groups in tàe various titles in the

systeae yoq're looking at the potential if you link this

up to tàe type of situation we had in dogastate teacNers

system of a savings of about threeland a half aillion

doilars ln tâe initiai year in saiaries by bringing in

lover paid people. also think to be fair that we caa get

rid of some bad apples. %e can get rid of some people who

vaat out. ke can get rid of some people #ào need out and I

think we can do a service to the people by the passage of

this Bill. I kaov . that there are counter arguaents. I

know that there are some questions. I would be happy to

asked those and speak in coaclusion to khe Bill aad ask for

your favorable support.fl

speaker Peters: ''On the Bill, Representative Friedrich.'l

Friedrich: ''Would the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Petersl >He indicates he wi1l.>

friedrichz lYou aay that there vould be some additional
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contributions by the elployer. âs a Katter of fact, the

eaployer is the State of Illinois so when we talk about

contributions, ve#re really talking about additional noney

out of Generai Reveaue of the State of Illinoié arenêt ge?l

Stqffle: HYes. Dvigkt, there vould be additional contributions by

the state for the payout on the one àand anG tàere would be

the contribqtions... the state's contributioa vould be

there by vay of latching up vith the elployees'

contribution to buy thq discount.''

Friedrich: ''So this is an additional cost. Qhat is that coste

projected cost to the state of Illinois both in the forz of

contributions and pension payments?/

Stuffle: nThe estilated costy Dvightg annually is two millioa

dollars in terms of the payout, the payout. The estizated

influx of money from bot: employee and employer in the

first year is estimated at %.8 million dollars. In otàer

words, tNat woul; go towards the payout. That would be

over tvo tizes the payout. Part of that is state

contribution. Part of that gould be employee

contribution.ll

'riedrichz ''Hy specific question vasy how auch is it going to

cost the taxpayer? I'a not concernedy at this pointe about

how auch the ezployees going to pay, but you keep putting

tàe tvo togethero'l

stufflez nokay. It vould depend qpon: it would depend upon àov

many people 55: 56, 57y 58e and 59 vere involved.

Basically speaking, basically speaking there gould be about

three state dollars for every teacher or every university

pensioner#s dollar if they yere to pension off. Three to

oney state. The other question yoq asked about the cost to

the taxpayer. T:e cost is on the pensioa side as I

iadicated of about tvo millioa doliars. Tbe savings in

salaries estizated against tàat t1o Killion dollar annual
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cost is estinaked, if yoa take the downstate systez which

we already knov t:e flgures on, we already know the

experience; a savings of about 3.2 million dollars iq

salaries against the two nillion dollar cost.'l

Friedricà: 'I@ell, just brieflye I1d say thak if you pension

sozeone and hire someone else and have an additional cost

of pensions. I'w a little bit dumby bqt I don't uaderstand

hov you can save any aoney and I apologize for tEat.''

speaàer Peters: ''Aepresentative Ebbeseno''

Ebbesen: Hgell, yes. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

Housee this 2ay be the appropriate place for ae to Kake a

fe* comaents regarding not jqst this Bill but a lot of

Bills. Representative Stufflee before I Rake a couple of

comments herey àow aboutv you didnet brinq into tNe picture

the increase of the unfunded of accrued liability. Mhates

tbat estimated to be? Out there. you knovy for today's

services, somebody's going to have to pay :or it in t*e

future. Hov .2uch.>

stuffle: ''Ten lillion dollars is the accrued liabilityy

nepresenkative Ebbesen.n

Ebbesenz 'êausk froz this one Bil1.'#

stuffle: /1:2 .sorry.''

Ebbesen: ''Just from this Bi1l.''

Stufflez ''This Bill. Ten zillion dollars is the estimated

accrqed liabiiity of tàe Bille tàe lifetime cost of the

Bi11.''

zbbesen: ''àll right. Kr. Speaker. I woul; like to address zyself

to this Bill specificaliy but probably in general to aIi

pension Bills because I'd like every Kember of khis House

to be able to cast somewhat of an intelligent vote.

There's a lot of pension Bills out here anë what wedre

really talking about and aostly for tNe record I guess and

to assist eac: Aember in making bis or :er decisione
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especially for nev Kenbers. Nov, I have a great, deep

concern over the nine years that Ieve been dovn here

regarding the future stability of not just Tllinois pension

systezse but vhen you throv into this the Social Security

systelv civil service, the araed forces pensions planse the

corporate pensions and t:en you take state an; aunicipal

and local pensionse I get very concerned and it prompted ue

to ' go ko a very noted firm in tbis field and kind of sit

down aad quiz them a little bit because they are actuaries

and to get some independent iqforzation an4 facts. And,

you knog. as individuals I think ve all understand personal

debt. ke probably qnderstand a little bit about corporate

debt aaG occasionally ve try to grasp or put a handle oa

this federal debt. Nhen yoq talk about federal debt at tàe

local levele I # Ia takùng tiïe picture as a total as f ar as

the coqntry is concerned . The local level is in millions

of dollars. àt the state level it 's billions and you take

the national scene y you ' re talking about trillions of

dollars. xov, the unf anded accrœed liabiiity in tNe

ension systels in this state vhen I caze Govn here nineP

years ago was a little over f our billion dollars. llov,

nine years later it * s sozekbere near nine billioa dollars.

That ' s 100% increase. àntl just very brief ly. if you take a

look at the unf llnded liabilit.y of f uture benef its in the

Social Security syste? and I sa t dogn gïth this actuarial

f irm. independent, and they said jllst taking a f our percent
inf lation rate in social Security aRd 5.7% in vage

increases and 6% interesty you:re talking about

5,600.000,000 dollars.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ebbesene excuse 2e. 'he Lady

froz Champaigne gepresentative Sattert:waitee for wàat

purpose do you rise?'l

Sakterkhvaitez ldr. Speakere I thought you àad requested txat ve
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confine discussion to the Bills before us. I do not

believe this Bili has anything to do with the Social

Security system or t:e various other kinds of retireœent

programs that tbe Kenber on the other side of the atsle is

addressing. Could we please get back to the subject?n

Speaker Petersz flI tàink what the GentleKan is trying to do is to

lay the ground work because of t:e number of pension Bills

that we do have and then... I understand. 3ut I think his

point is he wants to say tàat now so he von't àave to say

that on every Bill tbat coaes up. ïoqr point; hovever. is

vell taken. Representative Ebbesen./

Zbbesen: ''Ves: this Bill Goes involve higher edqcation and I

think they, too, could use a little inforlation. 3ut it

totals in Social Security 54600.000:000 dollars for tbe

fqture payaeqts. UafuRded liability aRd civil service is

200.000,000,000 and in) tàe state Dunicipal and local

pension plans all over khis coantry is another

150:000.000,000 and thè taxpayers owe 400.000,000,000 of

unfuaGed liability for the armed services. and then the

unfuaded liability in the corporate plans is

300yQ00,000e000. Thates 6.6 trillion dollars. Now to give

you a little handle on vhat that really neans, if one

dollar ls one second, then one bïllioa is 31.7 years. Howy

tbat zeans that the 8 1/2 billion dollars that's paid at

the rate of one dollar for one second in tàis state of

qnfqnded accrqed liability woqld take 269 years to pay it'

offy a dollar a second. Hov vhen you people think for

todays servicese you're talking about today's services.

ïou're obligatiag these young people out tàere on the

horizon to pa; for this later. Everytime you vote on a

pension 3ille you better look at that unfqnded accrqed

liabiliky. Now the actqaries say that 60% to 65% is a safe

level of funding vhere we don't have to worr; about tàese
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sytems getting into a financial situation that's very

bleak. Kost of the systems are around 45 to 50% but you

keep adding on at the top the benefits in this public

sector on these pensions at t*e same time the foundation's

falliag apart and I'm here to tell you that oqt there on

t:e horizon vhen tàe people go to step across tàe

thresholde that money could very well not be there. Ky

only aessage isy take a good look at every single Bill and

that unfunded accrued liability. Novy in addressing zyself

to this Bill, vote eno:.n

Speaker Peters: Mnepresentative Zito.n

Zito: ''Kr. Speaker. I move the previous question./

Speaker Peters: ''Question ise 'shall the main question be put?'.

Those in favor vill signify by saying êaye'v those opposed.

TNe 'ayes' bave it.. Represeltative stuffle. to close.''

staffle: 'lYes: on behalf of lyself and the tvo hypàenated

principle sponsorsy Eepresentative Polk and Represenkative

C. L. Kccormick, 1et le indicate that I share some of the

concerns that mepresentative Ebbesen does aad also ïndicate

to you that wàile I knov his reaarks were Ehete to set the

ground vork for all the Billsv but the Bili does not affect

any otàer system other than universitiese nor does it

affect Social Security nor does it affect veterans or the

cost therein. tet me also note to yoa that vhen you do

look at the cost tbat he points out, you look at the

pension laws figures that Ieve talked about here and the

answers that I gave to Representative friedrich. Consider

this Eoo, tàat even if you are to accept t:e arguments of

the Pension Lavs Commission about the costs and I vill

submit to you that they are not accurate an4 I will tell

you' vhy in a moment.. Even if you are to accept tàe :ill

costs ten million iollars over its lifetize. the figures

are here based upon tàe experience of tàe downstate
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teachers systek to indicate t:at ten Dillion dollar cost to

tbe syste/.born by the taxpayers and by those who bay the

discount vho are employees now would be offset. On .the

other hand, by savings estimated at between 35 and 40

aillion dollars in savigs and salaries to t:e university

system. <ow I don't aaàe that statelent idly. I make ït

because the ezperience of the dovnstate teachers systezy

qnder Senate Bill 375: is simply tbis and I reiterate. ke

have kaken in seven and one-half aillion dollars in

ezployer and ezployee contributions to date and paid out

against tùat seven and a-balf million coming into the fqnd,

not goin: oate less than half a million Gollars. At the

same time in the first year of the programe we save five

zillion dollarsy five Iillioa dollars in salaries in that

particular systez. I would also submit to you that vhen

the Pension Lavs Commission wade its estizates of the cost

of the downstate teachers: Bill, they were vrong on the

cost initially. They vere wrong to the extent that their

estiaate was ten tiaes. alnost eleven tines àigNer than khe

cost. So I hope you will listen to and look at tbe

arquments made by Representative Ebbesen and otàers. There

are concerasy but also look at the fact'that this'Bill is

not an outflov B1ll only. This Bill takes in more zoaey

initially and over a period of years tban it spends out on

pensions and it saves an astronozical amount of zoney as

àaa beea denonstrated in the Govnstate teachers: system as

to salaries.. I zake the same argulent today I Qade on 375

in closiug. ëe said it would save money overall ko the

taxpayer and it has and the same arguments apply here

today. I woul; appreciate an affirmative vote on behalf of

zyself and the other t7o Sponsorsv Qepresentative 'ccorzick

,, 1and Polk. Thank you.
I
!speaker Petersz . lThe guestion iaw 1S:all House Bill 289 pass?ê.
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Those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayee, those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Hr. Clerkv the voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo gish? Representative

9o1fv to explain his vote.''

golf (J.J.)z I':elle :r. Speaker, Kezbers of the Housee àere ve go

wikh another case of profiles in courage. Ten million

dollars for the downstate teacNers and al1 tàose

outstanding great people didn't have t:e guts to vote for

peanuts on a House pensioq Bill the ot:er night. This is a

trend to the times. Now you can get your press releases

out and I guarantee you the press will . not coze out

tonorrow and say teachers Eip off taxpayers by ten million

dollars. It will never happen.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àny furtàer discussion? Take the record, :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 105 voting 'aye'y 46

voting 'nay'. q voting tpresent'. This Bill having

received t:e Constitutional :ajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 354, Pepresentative Sandguist. Read

the Bill, 5r. clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 354. a Bill for an àct to azend Sections

of the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading of the

Bil1.''

Spea ker Petersz ''Eepresentative Saniquist.H

Saadquist: ''ïese :r. Speaker and Zadies and Gentlemen of the

House, this Bille 2 believe, is a very important one for

the futqre of our state. It's relatively simple in what it

does. It provides that, t:e state policy is one providing

homes in a residential area for disabled persons. , Itqs

strictly limited though to five... four people and less

outside of the staff. It does preezpt the home rqle in

this area but vhat it says in the residential area you

cannot use zoning to stop such a building. I got this fro?

tàe Illinois state Bar Association vhich is one of tàe
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prime sponsors of the Bill. It's also spon sored by the

Department of Kental Heaith and Developmental Disabilities.
I

by the Illinois Association of Eetarded Citizens. by t:e

Guardianship and Advocacy Comaission. t:e Illinois Catholic
i

Conferencee tàe Lqtàeran Social Services of Illinois, the

Illinois Developmental Disabilities âdvocacy âuthority and

the Child Care àssociation of Illinois. It is opposede

letes put it right on the table, by the Kunicipal League

and they are a strong organization. I understan; that, but

the reason that tàeylre opposing ity I really donêt know.

They say that they can deal this vith t:is problez in

their ovn way. But over the past feg years it àas not been

dealt vith. This states it carries out the function of our

Constitution and 'of our other lavs that these people have a

right to live in a cozzunity, in a residential area. It...

às I said: itês strictly lizited to four people or less. I

think it's soœething long in coming and we should stand up

and be counted. If ve:re going to sa y and give creGence to

the fact tbat ve should take people out of institutions and

put them in the conmunity an4 in the bomey tbis is oRe *ay

ve can do it. ànd I solicit your 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IAny dis... Eepresentative Getty.l

Getty: ''Parliaœentary inquiry. :r. Speaker. How many vokes vill

this require?''

Speaker Peters: f'Qepresentative Getty, II2 sorry. could not

hear you.''

Gettyz Dparliamentary inquiry. :r. Speaker. How.zany votes vould

be required to pass thls Bill which is under paragraph H of

Section 6 of Article 7II of the Illinois Constitution?l

Speaker Petersz f'zepresentative Sandquist on tàat point.l

Sandquist: nïese on t:at point. I#d like to say it doesn't limit

the power of the municipality to zone. It just describes

this kind of a unit of four persons or less.''
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Speaker Peters: t'Representative Getty, 149. ... liftle

insurance. It is the ruling of the Chair that 89 votes

vill be required. Any further discussion? Representative

TZYQ* ''

Tatez f'Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I

reluctantly rise in opposition of this Bill. I gould jqst
like to explain a fe? aspects of the Bill. lany ëembers

froa this General àssembly coze fro? mqnicipalities vàich

have local zoning ordinances vàich address this type of

homê. and in zy past forzer experience as a forzer ciky

councilzan froz Decatur, many times did I sit in càambers

which vere full of people in support and in opposition to

:oaes suc: as this nature. ând I only can emphasize that

this issue should be decided by your local village boards

or your local municipalities and I vould encourage a 'no?

vote on this.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Representative noffmanee

naffmah: ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker. I nove the previous question.''

Speaker Peters: ''The question isg eshall the main question be

put?'. Those in favor wil1 signify by saying 'ayeee those .

opposed. In khe opinion of the Chairv the 4ayes' have it.

Representative Sandquiste to close./

Sandquist: ''Xes, iadies aad Gentlemen, I tbink we knov . vhat the

issue is. I just ask you to have your couragey staad up

here and do something that's good for the people. These

people need the belp. It does have the protections in

there so it's limited to a certain area an4 a certain type

of home and I ask a favorable Roll Call.''

Speaker Pekers: 'lTàe question is. #Sha1l Eouse Bill 35% pass?..

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed '

b y voting 'no'. Kr.. Clerk. The voting is o pen. . Eave a1l

voted who gishz Have a1l voted vho vish? Eepreseatative

Barkhaœsene to explain àis vote.''
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Barkhausenz I'Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoisee

I'd like to commend the Sponsor for bringing this Bill

forvard. see that there is no practical vay tâat ve can

take care of the neediest citizens in this state if we

leave it up to every local coamunity anG each of us is

avare of controversies in aur ogn area vhere this kind of

problem has arisen. Qe caa take care of these neediest

citizens in oqr state if ge allov eac: coamanity to slam

the door in the face of tbese poor, unfortunate citizens

vho want a saall group Nome Qade up of inoffensive and

defenseless people is trying to locate in their cozmunity

anë I gould encourage al1 of those who have red lights on

the board to have sole second thoughts about this Bill.''

speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Satterthgaite. to explain her

vote.n

satterthgaite: n:r. Speaker and Hezbers of the Bousee bave

before me a lekter from tNe President of the Illinois State

Bar Assoc iation strongly supporting this Bill. It quotes a

Section of the Illinois Constitution that says that a1l

persons vith a mental handicap shall be free from

discriaination in the sale or rental of property. This is

the very issue that this Bill seeks to address. ge Nave

found tàat ve do not bave the coopecation of zunicipalities

in tryiag to aake some special provisions so that we can

keep handicapped people out of institutional care. This is

for adqlts only. It ls for very slall group homes of foqr

or fever. There' vould be constant sqpervision of tbe

people in these facilities and I œrge your support for a

very small Dechanisa of helping to iMpieaent oqr

de-institutionalization progra? to get people... (cut offl.l

Speaker Petersz I'Representative O'Connell, to explain his vote.

Representative Hoxseye to explain her vote.l

Boxsey: ''Yese 5r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e nousey
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again I see another indication of dictating to local

authorities. Nov .I subzit to you that a group home is only

as good as the supervisory capacity thatês there to

supervise it. ând unless it's advocated by local

authorities and they agree to the control that's there and

can oversee ite it's not going to be any good anyvay. I

submit that they are tàe ones that should share the

responsibility. And I would oppose it.'l

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative @inchester: to explain his vote.l'

ginchester: f'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. à1l this 3il1 wili do is further encourage

de-institutionalization of our *ental healt: institqtions

in the State of Illinois. Tàe àppropriations Comlittee

recently handled the Department of Nental Health#s budget

an; I thiak that Kental Health has got the aessage loud and

clear that at least tNe ëelbers of this General Assezbly

are no longere no longer in support of

de-institqtionalization. Recently, vell, in t*e 5ay

edition of Life magazine it pretty vell explained vhat

de-institutionalization ?as doing to the resiGents of

institukions khat were being put back into tNe coamanity.

T:is àas to have an enormoas fiscal ippact. kbere's tàe

zoney going to come fro? to impleaent programs such as

this? The Kembership sbould be caqtious. Those of you who

have institutions in your district, tàose of you who

support the AFSC'E Bniop and its efforts be cautioasy be '

careful: vote 'no..'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Hallstromod'

Eallstromz ''Tha nk you... Due to the visdoz of this General

âssenbly. in 1965 ve passed a mandatory law for special

education. As a resqlt of thaty ve have zany young people

vho are working today who are not in state institutions.

' Al1 tàeydre asking for and piease rezemberv tàese are not I
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ezotionally disturbede œentally i1l children. They are

developœentally disabled youag people. à11 theyere asking

for is a cbance to live in a home-like situation instead of

an institution. I ask you please to suppoct this. @e have

to be leaders sometines. Sonetiles society is not ready to

do the things that vey as leadersy feel they sàould do.

You knovy if Fou diGn't take the leadership in 1965 as one

of the Eepresenkatives said, if ve kept local control can

yoq ilagine how many children in local scâool districts

would not be educated and have jobs as they do today. They

vould still be in institqtions. Sov pleasey consider this

very carefully and ... (cut offl-/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Curriey to explaln her vote-e

Cqrriez ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe House.

Representative Hinchesteres statenent to the contrary

notvithstanding de-institutionalization will continue to be

the policy of the State of Illinois. Presently. that

policy results in duzping, duaping of aentally ille duzping

of the developmentally disabled: dumping of tNe least of

our citizens in neighbor:oods and comwunities that perhaps

are least able to accept that burden. T:e point of House

Bill 35q is to say, 'Let's not Go tbat kind of dumping aay

longer. îet's give tNis small set of people:

developmentally disabled adults. living in small groups:

tàe opporkunity to live like other residents of our great

state, the opportunity to be treated as citizens %ho will

bave an opportunity to return to their colmunities who vill

have an opportunity to live aad work to the very best of

their ability-l ëithout House Bill 35% ve will continue to

see de-institutionalization resulting in tbe kind of

duaping and t:e kind of concentratioa... (cutoffl.''

speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Hautinoe to explain his voteol'

'autinoz ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the
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nouse. I stand witk a green vote as a person for the last

eigkt years that has opposed de-institutionalization. This

legislation does not address that question. khat àappened

in many of these cozuunity settingse for exaœple, in

Princeton: Illinoise.t:e Gatevay Center bougàt a motel an;

changed the aotel into living quarters for the residents of

tbat facillty. This legislation allows thea by zoning to

do exactly vâat t:ey did. TEis does hot adGress

de-institutionalization. It's a good Bill. Please vote

'ayee./

Speaker Peters: ''Depresentative Sandguist: to explain his vote.''

saadqqist: 'lkell, basically, I vas going to say vàat

Representative Kaqtino just said..This is not a question of

de-institutionalizing the mental bealtb iastitutions of our

state. This has to do with disabled kids and veere trying

to get thea in a community vhere they cau be helped and

tàey Nave a regular coamunity life vhic: our Constitution

provides. znG I#2 just very sorry that yoq Gon't see that.

That's a1l thatls involved and it's not anythiug to do vith

the àole rule.'' '

Speaker Peters: ''Representakive Cataniay to explaia :er voteep

Catania: ''Thank youy :r. speaker and Keabers of the House. I

rise in support of this excellent Bill. I jqst vant to

point o?t to tbe people vho Na4 their red lights on froz

the City of Chicago that Chicago amended its zoning

ordinance in 1980 to define a groqp hole of four or fewer

residents as a resideuce of this sort doing exactly vbat

thàs Bill does. So this. in no waye controvenes what has

already been done by ordinance in tEe City of Chicago. It

sinply folloxs right along tàat ltne, an; it's an excellent

piece of lesislation. It was :eard in full in tbe

Coamittee on Public Institutions and I really wouid urge

people to puk on their green ligàts.ll
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Speaker Petersl uHave a11 voted *ho vis:? Have all voted who

wishz Take the record. On this question there are 77

voting 'aye'y 73 voting 'nay'e 1q voting 'present..

Gentleman asks Postponed Consideration. Postponed

Consideration. House Bill 379, zepresentative Lecho/icz./

Clerk Leone: lHoqse Bill 379, a Bill for an âct to aaend Sections

of the Bqsiness Corporation âct. Third Reading of the

Bi11.'R

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Lechovicz.ll

Lechoyicz: l'Thank you, Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Hoase Bill 379 vas drafted at the request of

the Illinois State Bar àssociation. It vould elilinate the

requireaent that the articles of incorporation state the

specific purpose for which the corporatioa is organized.

Bnder tbe nev language the articles of incorporation could

siœply state that tàe corporation's purpose is a -

transaction of any lawful business for vàich corporations

may be incorporated under this Act. The recomnended chaage

is nore technical than substantive under t:e present law.

A skilled attorney can draft a statement of corporate

purposes which takes in accoant any possible corporate

activity. The Bill merely sizplifies procedures and

eliminates t:e possibility of law suits in situations vhere

a statement of corporate purpose vas poorly drafted.. The

Bill came. out of t:e Judiciary ComDittee 13 to nothing-, It

has the support of t*e Illihois Bar àssociation. It àas

the support of the Secretary of State#s Office. It aiso

has the support of the Illinois Kanufacturer's

Association.l'

speaker Petersz ê'Any discussion? Representative 'ounge? There

being none, tbe question is, 'shall nouse Bill 379 be .... .

Shall House Bill 379 pass?ê. Those in favor wiil signify

by voking 'aye:, those opposed by voting 'nay'. Hr. Clerk.
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T:e voting is open.. Have a11 voted vho vis:? nave al1

voted #ho wish? Eepresentative Balanoff, to explain àer

vote.''

Balanoffz d'Just a point. Is this 3i1l 379 or 378:19

Speaker Peters: . *379./

Balanoff: ''Ohe becaqse I did not see it on the Priority Call.''

Speaker Peters: 'Iïes, it...''

Balanoffz 'Ifes. Excuse =ev I4= sorrywt'

Speaker Petersr I'Okay? Tak e the recorde :r. clerk. On this

question there are 158 voting 'aye', , 2 voting eno', 1

voting lpresent.. Thig Bill having received the

Constitutlonal saiority is herebv declared passed. nouse

Bill % 19. :epresentative ,Lechowicz. . Read the Billv hr.

Clerk.''

C1. rk Leone z 1: House Bi 11 4 19 a Bill f or an àct to amenll tlte 'e 
#

Basiness Corporation àct. , Third Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Lechowicz.n

tec:owicz: 'IThank yoaw Kr.rspeakere Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. House Bill %19 also is a part of the series

recommende; by the Illinois State Bar àssociation., It ?as

amended at the request of Eepresentative Leinengeber. This

Bille as alended: relates to tNe situation in vàicb...

Tkank youe Mr..speaker. 2he Billy as amendeie relates to

t:e situation in which the corporation . enters into a

traasaction ih vhich one of tbe directors is financially

interested. It provides that wàen the board of directors

of the shareàolders vote on whether to approve such a

transaction, the Fotes of the interested directors may be

, couaked only to establish t:e presence of a quorun.

Interested directors may not vote on vhether to actually

approve the contract. Bnder the original Bill: the

interested directors could vote on the question of contract

approval. Language is aiso eliminated vàich perlits
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approval of fair and reasonable corporate contract with

intereste; directors even if the full facts of tbe

interesteG parties relationship is not fully disclosed or

knovn by the voting shareholders or directors. The

Azendaent reguires tEe full facts of tNe interested parties

relatioaship to tNe traasaction to be either Giscloseë to

or knovn by all the voting shareholders or directors.

Againe this Bill is also a recomnendation of the Bar

àssociation, the IKA, and the Secretary of State's Office.

IId be lore than happy to ansver any questionsol'

Speaker Peters: pàny discussion? nepresentative Greinan./

Greikan:. 'IThank you, :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. I rise to oppose this Bill. I voul; like to give

you a11 a little legal advice if I coul; and vear my other

:at and that is if you are snart'tbinking you vill not

becoze a ainority shareholder in a corporatioa. It is a

very uncomfortable position. Dnder our present law: it is

ancomfortable. Hinority shareàolders are often raped over

several times . by the zakjority aad even sometiaes ghen the

malority says. '9e disclose everything. Qe give you al1

the facts. ànd then we procee; to destroy you-e lhat

doesn't necessarily take it out of the situation tàat it is

ecopomically, from an econozical point of Fiev. aot a very

good position to be in. One of the things that I quarrel

vith in this Bill is that it allogs for preemptive rights

to be gloysed over ia the original articles of

incorporation. Presenkly in oqr 1av yon... preezptivg

rights are aqtoaatically there unless they are gaived.

Preemptive rights means merely that if a corporation issqes

new stock to shareholderse they Rqst issqe it sbare for

share: percentage for percentage to each of tbe

shareholders and allok thel at least to purchase their

proportionate share., So that ve vouid be losiag, .
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therefore, the possibility of preenptive rights. @e vould

also be losing possibly zinority rights on a koard of

, directors because it provides cuaulative voting must be in

the articles of incorporation. Todaye ainority

shareholders are protected vit: cumulative voting so that

if you opn a third of that corporatione you#re going to

have a third of tNe directors on that board of directors.

I thihk vhat this does is to linit to an even greater

extent the zinority interest in a corporation. âgainv my

legal and my advice as a lavyer to you is don.t become a

zinority shareholier., Hy advice as a Legtslatore vote 'no'

on tàls Bill.I'

Speaker Lechogicz: 'Iàny fqrther discassion? Tàere bein: none,

Depresentative Lecbowicz. 0he I'm sorryy. Representative

teinenyeber.''

teinenveberz n@ell, I gas going to coalent on tNe Bil1., I a? in

support of the Bill. It certainlye Illinois for years has

bent.oFer backlards to protect the Kinoritx shareholder.

There is a sckool of thoqght vhich I teu; to subscribe toe

aaybody duœb enough to be a Rinority shareholder is duzb

enough .-.,
doesnet need tàese prokectiona anyvay. zad the

het resqlt of us bending oyer backwards was to Iake the

Illinois corporation laws so inflexible that nost

incorparators seleck t:e lavs of anotber state incorporated

in states like Delaware and other states that are ïore

flexible. This does... This Bill and the series does tend

to bring tàe 1a1 ia Illinois to becoae a Aittle bit zore

flexiblee a little bi+ more in line vith the other states

of the onàted States and ... ve goulG encourage People to

stay in Illinois and incorporate here rather than go

elseghere. So I rise in support of the Gentleman's Bi11.l

speaker Petersz wnepresentative Lechovicz. to close.l

Lechoviczz 'lgelle tàank youe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of
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the Hoqse. The purpose of Rouse Bill %19 is to eliminate

the unaecessary inflexibility in our state's corporate 1aw

aad thereby to encourage corporations to do business in

Illinois. . Boqse Bill %19 contains tvo provisions relating

to shareholders: voting rights. First. it allows

corporations to limit' voting rights to a single class of

shareholders. And secoade for the corporations organized

after July 1e 1971. it provides thak the articles

incorporatiop may deny cululative voting rights. For

corporations organiged after December 1. 1981 cuaulative

voting vill be in effect unless specifically provide; for

in tNe articles of incorporation.. UnGer present lav:

shareNolders auto/atically baFe preemptive rights to

purcbase unissued an; treasury shares. House Bill q19

requires the preemptive rigàts to be specifically progided

for ia t:e articles of incorporation., Finallye this Bill

as amended. fills a gap in t:e :usiness Corporation âct by

clarifying tbe status of contracts or transactions entered

into betveen a corporation and one of its directors. Such

a contract or transactiop vould be permissible if there is

full disclosure and the transaction is ratified by a

majority of disinterested Girectors or sàareholders., @ith

all of these Bills in this seriea Hogse Bill %19 will place

Illinois corporation lav into closer conforlity with that

of other jarisdictions. I strongly encoqrage an 'aye' Fote

on House Bill %19.P

Speaker Peters: HThe qœestion is, :Sâa1l Roqse Bill. 419 pass?'.

Those in favaor vill signify by voting 'aye', those oppose;

by voting #no'. :r. clerke the votiag is open. . Give it

three rings.. A11 voted wào wish? Taàe the record.. On

Ehis guestion there are 130 voting 'aye'e 26 voting 'aay',

1 voting .presente. This Bille this :ouse Bili 419 having

received the Copstitutipnai hajority is hereby declared
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. passed. 115. Representative kikoff. out of tàe record

tenporarily. House Bill 154. Representative Stearney.

âead the Bill :r. Clerk. Aepresentative 'cpikee for wàat

purpose do you rise?n

xcpike: H9e1l... just a questiop of,t:e chair. I gondered vhat

yoq meant by teuporarily?''

speaker Peters: nkell tàe Gentleman is not in his seat nor on...''

Ncpikez nThen it is out of t:e recor; and ve go op vith .u then

it goes out of priority of call then-l

Speaker Peters: >It has, it has been the policy up to tàis point

Representative 'cpike, for those people v:o have not been

' on the eloor vben tàe Bills are called to atteapt to

accomzodate thez as soon as they come back. I aeaaahat is

what ve have been doing. Representatlve Giorgi./

Giorgi: H:r. Speaker. on this pointe you knov ve have alloyed

people to put their Bill's on Thir; Eeadinq and tâen at

their. their-.-leisure to call thea back to Second for tNe

purpose of an Alendaent an; they haven't lost tbeir

priority call. Ieve got three of four Bills Ie/.concerned

about and I am here worrying about the? and vhen I'1 not

here my Bill is pulled out of the record and I Goa't get

another crack at it. Qhen a guy is missing velre going to

have to go...othervise welre no* going to get a fair chaace

at our Bills and they are all iaportant to usw/

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Slape on this point. /

Slape: lïes. inguiry of the chair.. Since we vent to tàe priority

of call Calendar Nave xe extended this courtesy before? I

don't think we have, have ve?'l

speaker Peters:. e'gell that has been at least my practice and I

think tbat of both the Speaker an4 Eepresentative Collins

vhen ve have been in the Chair. I suggest. Representative.

that we zight leave this an4 settle it v:en Eepresentative 1
@ikoff co.es back.*
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Slate: 'lokay.l

Speaker Petersz . ''àt that point you caa raise whatever objections

you want to raise.H

Slapez 'Ils tàat when tàe war .stqrts?*

Speaker Peters: f'Pardon?'l

Slapez ''Tbat is vhen the var starts w:9n... So/e. of us vant to

go to supper and ve vant to knov vhen the var is going to

start-'l

Speaker Petersz l:ouse Bill.15%e Representative Stearney. Read

the Bill Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 154. a Bill for an Act to amend sections

of t:e CoGe of criminal procedure. Third Reading of tbe

Bill.>

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Stearney-p

Stearneyl ''Hr. Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Hoqsey

noase Bill 154 vould prohibit the issuance of a search

warrant to search the premises for items vhich . are.eevhicà

are not contrabaad. fruits of an offense or

instrulentaiities ased in the comoission of an offense

unless probable cause gas shown that the person àaging

custody of the premisea to be searched committed a criœe or

that tàe items to be seized would be concealed or

destroyed. Nog this Bill gas introduced last terl. it did

pass the gousee hovevere it vas not called in the Senate

Cozmittee., The purpose for its introduction vase soze tine

ago. a fev years ago. the sqpreze Court rqled in tàe case

of 'Zercher' vs Stanfor; Press that the aathorities covid

search the preaises of an innocent tbir; party in hopes of

fin4ing eviGence woul; could be used against another

indlvidual itself.. ge did hage anotàer Bill that passed

tâe Eouse, the Senate an4 signed by the Governor last terev

vhiuh vas Sponsored by :r. Grienane wbich vould proviGe a

protection only for tàe press alone. Qelle zind you nowv
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it was my intention that the individuals liberties are on

t*e same constitutional plane as that of the press. And

that tàis Bill. tooe should be enacted into lag. Tàe Sun

Tiœes in an editorial two years ago grote that an

individual's in... freedom and t:e free press go hand in

àand, tàat one shoqld not be given preceGence over the

otker. ànd this is an attempt to rectify that particalar

problez to protect a1l iniividuals and not just the mediae

t:e institution of the press. If there are any questions I

vould be glad to ansler tàem.''

speaker Petersz . Râny questions? Discussion? nepresentative

Young. ïour light is on Ka'aa. :epresentative Kellye D.@

Kellye D.z ''ïes. Qepresentative: I voald like to ask you a

question. khat about on searc: varrants. liàe for

instance. with various types of drugs and drug pushers an;

so forth? gould it allow .for tàe searching of propepties

ghere there zight be drugs in a residence or an apartment

or would that be consideredu ./

Stearneyz Dkelle aoe because the Bill, the Bill is lizite; to

tàose itens which are not contraband and drugs are

contraban; so thereforee y@u coql; issue a search warrant.

This Bill voqld not cover that particular area wbich you

are directing your attention to-n

speaker Petersz REepresentative Leinenveber.?

Leinenveber: OThank yoq, hr. Speaker. I do :ave a qaestion or

' t?o for the Gentoeman-'î

speaker Peters: NHe indicates that he will responG.l

Leinenveberz nâll rig: t. Representativee hog : would t:e

prosecutiop shov that the itezs will be concealed or

destroyed?n

Stearneyz /By affidavit to the court if they had facts leading

thea to believe that-../,

Leinenweber: I'gell give' ae...'I
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Stearney: ''The person having custody of the premises to be

searched has committed the offense...'' '

Leinenweber: ''We11 I'm talking about...''#

Stearney: ''...or has probable'cause to show that a person would

access to the items would conceal or destroy them.''

Leinenweber: ''Wel1 how would one... give me some examples of#

facts that would lead person to be able to swear that

there are probable cause that the items will be concealed

or destroyed.''

Stearney: ''Wel.1, assuming our innuendo that the authorlties had

reason to believe that you were ln league eith Mr. a

conspiracy to commit a crime that you had your

possession certain evidence, documentary evidence, that

would tie X in with the crime. Well, therefore, then in

that situation they could issue search warrant to

search your premises, Mr. Leinenweber, because they believe

that you are in league with that... people.''

Leinenweber: there any justification for passing this Bill
other than to put the rest of us on the same footing as the

Pr * S S? ''

S te ar ney : t' Ye s a . . . '1

Leinenweber:: ''What is that justification?

Stearney: ''Approximately two years ago in the State of Minnesota,

we had the authorities issue a search warrant to searcb the

premises of an attorney who was representing a certain

individual. And the purpose of the warrant and the search

was to uncover incriminating evidence that was in the

possession, hopefully, of that attcrney to be used against

that attorney's own client in his own prosecution.''

Leinenweber: ''We1l, in that .instance that would be clearly

illegal.''

Stearney: ''No it wouldnlt. Not under present state of the law.'''

Leinenweber: ''Plus there is a cer... there's confidentiality of

ik-kt .
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attorney a?d client that tàat would Fiolate.W

Stearneyz '#No there isn#t. No there isnRt. TNat is a seperate

question, Hr. Leinenweber. The first question is vhether a

searc: warrant would issue to search tàe prezises of that

attorney in hopes of securing evidence wàich could be used

against his client. TEe second qqestione vhic: could be

argueë in court at a later date. is whether khat the

disclosure of those records voqld be a violation of the

attorney - client privilege? Bqt you:re Missing the issue.

1àe first issue is whether the warrant could issue and that

is tàe prime consideration. .1

Leinenveberz n@ell, Ladies aLd Gentlemen. Kr. Speakere tvo years

agoe I think that ve Dade a zistake When ve passed a Bill

that Representative Grieman sponsored to create a special

class of cikizens in effect, to create a special class of

citizens called 'the press'. just because ve did that is no

reason to broaden that class to inclqde everybody. Tbis is

a bad Bill. It vill zake it more difficult to recover

evidence of a crime. T*e People vill be left to a subpoena

which woqld.--requires aotice. tremendous anount of tine

lag it vill elizinate the question of surprise. Right nowe

under the criminal code. tàe issuance of a search warrant

is very limited and it has... we have been operating under

this particular provision for a long time gitbout

noticeable probleas. I tàink these...this is tàe type of

Bill that in this day and age when cri/e is razpant tàat we

can well do without.''

Speaker Peters: HIs there any further discqssion? Representative

Beatty./

Beattyz l'Hr. Speaker. Heabers of the Rousee I think this is a

Bill tbat ve should suppprt becaqse this Bill viil give

back to us t:e rights that t:ey are trying to take avay.

9à; sàould a subjecty a person yho is n ot imvslved in
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something be subject to tbe police coning in and searching

his premises? Certainly: if the police or tàe stakes

attorney or the 1av euforcement people tàink there às sone

reason' that evidence vill be destroyed or contraband vill

be àidden they should have to go to a court an4 ko a judge..

ge should have a basic right to be safe in our holes and

not be disturbed by the police. We do not need a police

state. Tizes may be bad but they vill be a hell of a lot

vorse if the police can just come in and go junp into a

tàird person's hoze who is not concerned in the zatter. If

it is serious enoqgh let them go to a judge and let thez

get judicial right to coze in and bother you in your hoye.

I suggest that ge support this Bi1l.''

Gpeaker Petersl 'Iàny further discqssionz Tàere being none

nepresentative Stearney to close.l

stearneyz ''@ell, Mr. Spe àkere îadies and Gentleïen ...''

speaker Peters: ''Ladies and Gentlenen you attentiono/

Stearney: ''xr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe nousev this

Nere Bill Ierely protects the innocent tkird Parties. It

protects you, each and every one of youy from having the

law enforceaent authorities come ravaging througb yoqr home

or through your office in an attempt to find evidence not

to be qse; against you but against soze other party. Tbat

is wrong. I tàink tàe Constitation Protects a1l

individuals aiong with tàe press. The press: tbe zeiiae

the 'instat institution' should aot be accorded any greater

rights tàan any gentleman. any person serving in this

House. or any persoa living in the state of Illinois.. Thi:

is an attempty a reasonable atteapt to give protection.. It

vill stiil allow the authorities to secure a search garrant

ghen necessary but if they hope to search your prepises in

ird party. Ihopes of finding evidence to be used against a th
l

another individualv then tàey should be able to '
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substantiate their position that yoa would colceal or

destroy thak evideace before they came ia aad ravaged

through your office. Tàis is an attezpt to give yoq

greatere not greatere but reasonable rights under the Rth

àmendment of the Constitqtion of the nnited States. I ask

for a favorablg 2o11 Ca11.''

Speaker Peters: nTàe question ise Ishall House Bill 154 pass?'.

Those in.favor vil1 signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'naye. :r.. Clerk. nave al1 voted vào Wisb?

nave a1l voted wbo wish? Eave al1 vote; xho visk? Take

tàe recordg Kr. Clerk. On this questiop there are 114

voting 'ayeê: 42 voting 'naye, and none voting êpresent'.

This Bill baving received a Constitutional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. Representative Ebbesen, for vhat

purpose .do you segk recognition?n

Ebbesenz 'IYes, Kr. speaker I zeant to Fote yes and I hit tbe

wrong button voul; you... could I change zy vote on.

theo..on the call tàere to 'aye'? %

Speaker Peters: ndr. Clerk, vhat's t:e procedure? can we do that

fro? here? The Clerk asks that you fill out a slip. House

Bill 174. Eepresentative Pierce. ''

clerk .Leonel ''House Bi11...P

Speaker Peters: . ''Just. just a second., PeP...:r. Zlectriciaa

check ;r. Kosinski's button. @aite wait a minute: Danny.

letts... Read the Bill 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk .Leone: ''House Bill 174. a Biil for an àct to a/end the

School Code. , Third neading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Pierce.''

Piercez I'ïes, 5r., Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee

nouse Bill 174 is inkended to give teachers of the Chicago

school systea the same rig:ts that we àave previously given

teachers of all other sc:ool systeas in tbe statee an4 that

is the right to choose their place of residency wàere t:ey
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live. Often teacàers vho vork in different districts are

married. If each district had a residency requiremeat they

vould probably have to get divorced to both live in the

district in vhic: they teach. A teacher is a professional

person and should have tàe right to live where they desire.

In order to pass tbis Bill and work out a co/promise I Nave

agreed to aa aaendlent. It was put on oa Second Reading

offered by Representative Keane that :as taken care of sote

objection that the Chicago School .Board hasoâs azended the
Bill nov provides that Chlcago school teacàers àired after

September 1, 1980 can be require; to live in the City.

Tàose vho vere hired before..-op .or before September 1y

1980 can live where they c:oose because there gas no

residency requirelent vhen they vere hired.. They can aove

out of the City if they so desire or love anywhere they

desire. I ;id agree to linit those hired since t:e Board

,
' of Zdqcatioa passsed its residency requirement on Septeaber

1st. Downstate teachets and subnrban teachers are-.ocan

live wherever they want. that is tEe la? nov. ànd the

purpose of House Bill 174 gives the Chicago teachers soze

of these saae protections. The Bili as amended has been

agreed to by tàe Chicago Teacbers Bnion, Illinois

Feieration of Teachers and I understand the Chicago Board

of Education no longer opposes the Bill. I urge you to

vote for House Bill 174.'.1

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discussioa? T:ere being none the question

is, 'Shall Eouse Bill 17q pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'g those opposed by voting 'nay'.

:r. Clerk the voting is open. Have all voted ?ào vish?

Rave all voted wNo vish? Have a1l voted who gishz

zepresentative Grossi vote...nepresentati ve Hccornick '

'aye.. Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record..-wait
1

a hold ony hold 0n. C-L'S 0n? Takg the recordy Kr. '
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Clerk. On . this guestion there are 155 voting 'aye', %

voting 'nay: and % voting 'present'. This Bill having

received a Constitutional :ajority is hereby declare;

passed. Eouse Bill 179. Representative Qickoff. out of.the

record- , nouse Bill 229. aepresentative nuskey. Take it

out of the record. nogse Bill 334, Eepresentative Tate.

Representative Tate., Pead the Bill :r. Clerk-/

clerk teonez lHouse Bill 334. a Biil for an Act to azend the

Bnemployment Insqrance Act. Third Reading of the BilltP

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Tate.'l

'atez ''ïes, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House: this

is a very non controversial Bill that amends the

Unenployment Insurance âct. Provides that an indiviiual

who leaves his elploymeat voluntarily is ineligible for

benefits until he has received renuleration (sic) equal at

least his current veekly benefit amognt for each of the ten

consecutive weeks.l

speaker Petersl nTbank youg Bepresentative Nelson. eqrther

discussion? Pepresenkative Schaneman.''

schunemaaz ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker. Ladies anë Gentlemen of the

Houaee this is another Bill siailar to the one that was

heard earlier toda y vhic: vould eliainate voluntary quits

from o?r onemployaent Compensatiop Systezpl

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schuneman. excuse ?e. The Càair

is asked to request that t:e individual vho is a registered

lobbyist depart the chaaber. Proceed, Representative

schuaeman.''

scàunemanz ''Tbank yoa. dr..speaker. I think that vàen the last

Bill on tàis subject was called, Representative Wikoff's

Bill. there was sone misunderstanding on tàe part of

Kembers on b0th sides of the aisle exactly what this Bill 1
vould do.. àctaally, Bepresentative Tate's Biil requires a I

l
shorter period of worà experience in order for an eeployee I
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to again qualify for anemployment insurance than

Eepresentative kikoff's Bill did.''

Speaker Petersz 'IExcuse Ie- , The Chair asked that the lobbyist be

repoved from the cha/ber. Now, ge#re not here to embarrass

you but ge said it once. Hogy get oqt. Eepresentative

Schunemang I'm sorry. Proceed.l'

Schunezan: 'IThank youy Kr. Speaker. âs I was sayinq. this is the

Bill that would elizinate from our Dnempioyzent

Coapensakion Systez tNe voluntary quits vhich have been

such a drain on this system. I qrge every Kember to

seriously consider the fact that this tegislature is under

great pressqre to respond to tàe bqsiness communitye to

society. in qeneral. vho will not accept the iGeas tàat we

:ave established a system of uneaploywent insqrance whic:

a llovs people to voluntarily quit their jobs at a kiMee and

then coapensate tbew under kbe ëneaploynent Insurance

Systeu, at a time vhen many, aany people in this state are

seeking active euployment and are unable to find

enploylent. ' Tbis ig a very vorthvhile measure, :r.

Speakere and I would urge that every Kenber be recorded in

favor of this Bi11.#'

Speaker Peters: 'Ieurther discussion? Ohy Representative 'cpike.

Representative Hcpike.''

dcpike: 'lThank youv :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. It seeas ridiculous to repeat the saae speech that:

or t:e saze speeches that Were gi/en three hours ago lhen

an identical Bili was defeated. The only difference

betveen this and the Bill we defeated this movning was that

that would have required twelve consecqtive veeks of vork

anG this would require ten copsecutive veeks of vork.

There's not a lot of difference. I think it#s rather

strange that wàenever ve have hig: qnemployaent the people

that are always blaled are those that are enemployed. I
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don't tNink it's reasonable p as I sai; this Rorninge to

ask a construction worker who's having a fight gitb one of

his bosses to vork for that man and be harassed when he can

quit the job and go to vork the next day or the next veek

for another enployer. khat we have said to that

construction worker or to anyone else in the labo: force

that if you so choose that option, you canet get along vith

your boss and you quit youere goinq to be penalized. Yoa

canlt receive unezployment in this state until you wait for

twelve veeks. Now, that's pretty tough to wait for twelve

weeks. So before you qqit youeve got to say to yourselfy

'Idve got to feed my fa/lly for the next twelve veeks

somehov because I can't drav unemployment'. ând so nov

wedre goiag to turn aroun; and say to the guy, 'ïou better

be able to feed your family for the rest of your life

because you#re never going to draw unemploynent because in

Illinois today the unemployment rate is nine and a-half

percent. The une/ploynent in the construction trades is

anyvhere from 20 to 50%. You:re being very naive to sit on

this Eouse floor with a job secure for tvo years aad try to
pretend to yourselves that constrqction vorkers can work

week in and week out with ever having any fear of finding

neu employment. They can't do it. T:e average

constrqction vorker works for four veeks for one boss an;

then goes sozewhere else. It's aot reasonable to say to

that =an or woman that if# if ender qnqsual circumstances

they quit their job. they vill aever be eiiqible for

unezployment in this state again until tàey can work for

ten consecutive veeks. Thates an unreasonable hardship..

ànd I don't think yoM have to pretend that wedre beiag easy

on those people who voluntarily quit. :e have increased

tàe penalties to those people vho voluntarily quit froa the
I

original scope of the Bill in 1937 of three veeks to tàe
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present twelve veeks-, Since 1965. we:ve increased the

penalty by 50% and in .1980 we made it so strict that the

reason for quitting has to be attributable to elployer

excepk for five very stringent reasons- , âs I said before:

this is the beginning of the attack by the Pepublican Party

on working 2en an4 go4en. ïou vere defeated this morning

and I hope you're defeated again this afternoon.H

Speaker Peters: ''/epresentakive Topinka.''

Topinka: ''ïese :r. speaker...n.

Speaker Peters: HThe Chair vill.attenpt to taàe one on each side

of the aisle. Representative Topinkaal

Topinkaz ''Ladies and Geaklenen of the Housev to talkvabout

voluntary quits is absolutely an absqrdity. For a person

to be able to get up and just leave and collect money for

it ghen they:re vorking on the basis of their ova

judgezent, their ovn wi1l an; their ovn ability to valk

awayy I tàink is ridiculous. To say that t*e Republican

Party is attacking the vorking =an is absolutely a

Dis-stateoent. That irritates Re. I come from a district

which has a great aany people in labor. If ve Gon't âave

induskry an4 if ve donet have business here in the State of

Illinois. there aren't goinq to be any jobs, an4 thatls
going to be a real big problez. IR talking to ay labor

skevards: and I asked, :Do you like being a labor

stevard?', and they said eïes. they do'. ând I sa y. 'Do

yoq like it in Little Rock as gell because that's ghere

yoqdre going to viad up'. Re#re not going to àave any

business and industry in Illinois. ând then wbere are ge

going to put our people and then Nog are the y going ko pqt

money and bread on their tables? ân; tàen ho? . are they

going to take care of their falilies? This is a darn good
I

Bill and I t:ink it zakes a lot of sense and I think it's '

about time ve passed it.p
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Speaker Peters: NEepresentative durphy./

Kurphy: nThank yoa, :r., Speaàer. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Housee after the last speaker jast said tàat the

zepublicans weren't pqsàing these Bills. ëe've had

Rorkmands Conp.v Gneaploynent Cozpov prevailing vage, rigàt

to work and I vant to assure you it didn:t coze froa the

Coaâittee where the Democrats were sitting.. @hen ve start

talking about unemployment here everybody acts like private

industry itself is paying the freight. That is not true.

Everything is figured in when yoœ talk about unenpioylent

that's a hiGden tax on t:e prodqct and it goqs if you buy a

pair of shoes. pair of roller skates or an automobile.

Itls figured in on the product and the worker is paying for

unelployzent and don't think that business is paying for it

alone. I urge you to vote 'no: on tàis Bill./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Hudsop.''

nudson: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker'and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I donet thiak that it can . be eaphasized too

strongly that this Billzis not designed against those gho

are legitimately uneaploye; vhicà vasy by the way. t:e

phizosophy of unempioylent insqrance to begin vitb. Those

g:o foqnd themselves unewployed through no fault of their

ovn. Bqt tbis is designed to tighten up abuses that ve're

finding within the volqntary quit sector of the unemployed

and it is this segment of tàe unenployed, not a1l but soyee

and I don't tNink there's a 'eœber over on the other side

of tàe aisle that will deny tàat there are certain nu/bers

of voluntary quits that are abusing tàe Bnelployment

Insurance Systez. ànd is these. it is these abuses that

are mountiag, that are runaing the costs . up. that are

depleting the Daeoployaent Iasurance Trust Funde t:at are

resulting up being close to a billion dollars in àock to

the eederal Governmeat and all the rest of it. An; as
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Eepresentative Topinka has pointe; out: tNe tiae wiil coye.

When the golden goose tàat lays the gold...e t:e goose that

lays the golden egg vil1 be slain entirely and there wonet

be any left for anybody. ând I think any thinkinge

rational individual can see the advantage of stopping these

abuses so that the zoney available can go where it's really

neede; to those vho are legitimately qnemployed w:o

actually need the help. But if weere going to cater to the

excesses and the abuses of the system the money is going to

;ry up an; even those vho need aost desperately will not

have it. So anyone over there or over here vho feels that

velre doing any favor to the ?an or the woman who earnestly

needs help by extending and makiag it moree make it easier

for people to abuse tbe system so that those vho need it

cannot get ite if they think this is belping t:e working

man or the gozan. working vonan they are sadly Distaken and

I think if they will think aboqt it they will agree. So it

seels to me that Eepresentative Tate Nas a Bill here thates

eïinently reasonable. It should be suppprteë in the

interest of fairness to those vho most desperately need the

help but who need it legitiœately. These are the ones that

should be helped. I don't think this is designed.e. It is

not designed to injure the legitimate person in need., It#s

a reasonable 8ill. It deserves the support of tàose on

b0th sides of the aisle and I goqld urge you: zy colleagues

over t:ere as vell as my colleagues over bere, to give at

least tNis your consideration and your vote.. The people of

Illinoia are looking to us for this. TEey're looking to us

to help improve the bqsiness climate. This is needed.

This vill help everyone. gorkers. employersy everyone.

This is vhat tbe people of Illinois are looking to us to Go
!

and to4ay is the tiue to do it. ând t:is is the Bill to do ;

it on.. Let's do it.lê' 

j
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Speaàer Peters: ''Representative nuff.''

nuffz f'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I am constrained by comaonsense, Ladies and

Gentlemene to rise in support of this Bill. 1he facts aree

the facts are that the Trust Fund at present is broke to

khe tune of tvo billion dollars. . In 1979 when the fuad

first went broke to the tune of two billiop dollars we

borrowe; tbe moaey fro/ tàe Federal Government and the

Federal Government qave us the money and ilpolede and

imposed certain punitive neasnres. If yoq will recall, in

addition to giving us the aoney which ve have never paid

back tbey put the municipalities into the Trqst Fund making

additional strain on the taxpayers. Ife Ie? afraide Ladies

and Gentlemea. that if we go to the eederal Governzent vith

our hands out again that they. the Federai Governmenty

there's no guarantee that the Federal Government Will even

give us tâe money this tiae: Ladies and Geatleaen. If they

do, I subait that tâey vill impose an increased rate that

vill be in excess of the q.2 that the employeres paying

now. That rate could go as high as ten to tveive percent.

ànd 1 ask youe Ladies and Gen tiemen, vàat vill the employer

do? He only bas one or two things to do. He *ill either

1ay off more eaployees to compensate for the additional tax

rate or he vill leave tbis state like fleas leave the

carcass of a dead dog which vill be the status of this

state. Ladies and Gentleaene if this state is to go

bankrqpt'it vill be through the Departnent of Unezployment

Insurance. ke have no alternative. IêI speakiag not so

nuch in a Rode of proclabor but for pro-jobs. Vote for

this aeasure.l'

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: ''Hr. Speaker and sembers of the House. I'a sure that I

could talk for hours on this subject but what has already

1%1
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been sai4 I vould be redundant. I'1 just going to briefly

state that in ly opinion an4 in the opinion of the

bargaining unit people across the State of Illinoisv I'm

talxiag about the people who are menbers of bargaining

units in this state, if yoa vere to use a poll system that

overghelaingly these people vould support' this type of a

Bill. Sov it's true. the labor union zember. leaders and

soae of tàe bargaining or t*e business agents are certainly

opposed to tàis type of leglslation. I#n talking about tâe

vorking men and vomen across this state vould

overvhelwingly support this Bill .and rather thaa say give

consideratlon to the Bill; I'm not satisfied wit: tbat type

of aa appeal. I would be satisfie; by saying that this

should get at least 125 votes in this chamber. Tàank you.œ

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Zito.''

Zito: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse.

I:? interested in hearing testizoay on bot: sides of the

aisle for this issue but I don't thihk thereês a deaber in

this House khat is going to have their votes weighed by

testimony any further. Thereforee move the previous

question.l

Speaàer Peters: ''Representative Kosipski. Eepresentative.

Representative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: IfKr. Speaker../

speaker Peters: ''Depresentative Jones. 'or ghat purpose does the

Gentlezan seek recognitlon?n

Jonesz Nnidn't Eepresentative Zito aove the previous question?''

Speaker Petersz ''He did except he spoke before and technically

ve--.does not cone in with clean hands as ve say..

zepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: HHr. Speakerv I donlt knov.. Some things cry out for an

aaswer. , #or exaaplev Tuerk has spoke on this Bill. His

unemployment rate in Peoria County is 15:. ànd if you
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count those tbat aren't in tNe ezpioyment ranks ites about

185.. Schuneman's is over 11%. The Sponsor of this Bille

his uneaployment rate is 13%. You knogy tàe question I:2

asking isy '@hat sadistic ecstasy are they getting ogt of

pouading the uneaploymenk into the groqnd?#. khat do you

think it feels like on a Konday norning ghen you can't find

a job. and the electric cozpany and the gas coapany at your

house wants to sàqt off yoqr utilities. rou guys are

making the vhipping boqrd out of tàe poor unfortunate

people of our economy. These guys donlt qait their jobs

unless tàey can't put up with vhatever tàe condition is and

then vhen they go to t:e employzent office theyere parte

put to prove they're entitled to it. I don't knov vhat you

guys are szoking over there but this ecstatic orgasm you:re

getting over this Bill you ought to pat it aside. Vote

'nol on tbis Bill.o

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative HcGrev.'l

'cGrew: III love the previous question.''

Speaker Peters: lThe qqestion ise 'Shall the main question be

put?'. Those in favor will signify by saying eaye'y t:ose

opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Representative Tatee to

close.'l

Tate: SlKr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the Hoqse, several

Legislators have alladed to the problezs of tàe

Bneaployaent Trust Fund wetre all very familiar with the

condition of tàe inelployment Trust Fund. This Bill would

save fifty-nine million dollars. Qe#ve talked about tàe

unezployzent rate. kedve al1 campaiqned on an improved

business climate. If ge vant to give the business

conmqnity in tbis state a green ligbt this a very good Bill

to start vith. ln my district alonee Mithin the last

tvelve monthse I've had foqr large œaaufacturers that have

a12 Rade annoqnceaents to build outside the state of

1%3
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Illinois and to expand outside the state of Illinols.

Those jobs would have stayed in Decatur. ge goqld have ha4

ten thoqsand additional jobs. kithin the last tvo wonths

I've had three major businesses make announcements to close

their doors. That resulted in a net loss to my comïunity

of about a thousand jobs.. ànd I:2 coning from a district
of ken thousand unemployeG people. The state can no loager

afford to pay unezploywent Covpensation to anyoae that

valks througà the door. A vote for t:e vo:king aan is a

vote for this Bill. I woulG encourage an eaye: vote.

'Thank you-''

speaker Peters: ''The qqestion ise 'Sha11 House Bill 33q pass?..

Those in favor vill.signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed

by Foting 'aay'. :r. Clerk. To explain his votey

aepresentative icàuliffeell

Acâuliffez ''%ê1l. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Hoasee two years ago I sponsored a Bill to prohibi't mailing

Unemployment Compensation checks outside the State of

Illinois because at that tize ge found tbat ve vere sending

aboqt sixty lillion dollars a year outside the Stake df

Illinois to people on Bnepploylent Compensation. These

people spend their vipters in Floriëa, California and

àrizona. They qqit their jobs on purpose because they knov

thqy can go dovn there and have a tax. tax free vacation

paid by the taxpayers and eœployers of the State of

Illinois. àn; xe're Nome here in February and iarcâ and

January working ip the colG, theyere sitting dogn in the

sun laugking at t:e people in Illinois that a re payiag that

free tab for them. I urge an êaye* vote.''. . I
!

:

Darrow: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlenen o% tàe

Housee there are those of you v:o cowe froa pro-busiaess

areas vbere t:is vote isn't very difficult. There are 1
I1qR
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tàose of us vho bave a labor philosophy and come from labor

district and tbis vote is not difficult for us either. But

for those of yoq' gho coze fkoz aa area tàat is neitàer

pro-business nor pro-labor bqt has a nix of both this is a

very difficult vote. Over tNe last fe# years ve had vhat

was knogn as the agreed Bill process. Labor sat dovn at

the table this tize.. The public zezbers sat down bqt

basiness valked out.. If ve caa hold off on this Bill we

will go back to the agreed Bill process. Business vill sit

down again an; all these Bills on the Calendar Gealing vith

Bnezployzent and korkzen's Comp. will be handled through an

agreed Bill process. Tàe Bepublicans àave paid their dues

to the business comœunity. ' Theyeve gotten these Bills out

on the House floor. Let's go baçk to the agreed 3ill

process.. Let#s àave business sit dogn at tàe table again

and aegotiate vith labor and the public members. I goald

solicit either a enoe votee a 'present' vote or no vote op

this legislation so we can do that. 'àank you-''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Jin Kelleye to explain his vote./

Kelley: HHr. speaker and Hembers of the Housey it just anazes me

how anybody can logically vote to give moaey to people ?ho

voluntarily--..l could see unemployment insqrance for

people gho are laid off or various reasons can't find a

jobv But this Bill is addressed to people who just say, eI

quit'. aad valà avay. I logically Nave to voke #yesd.p

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Deuster: to explain his vote.''

Deusterz Hsr.aspeaker, Ladies aRd Gentle/en of tàe Housee there's

sometàing about huzan natnre that zost of us are proud to

vork but we have some a/ong us vhoe if tàey have an

opportunity to qqit to valk off and to drav sove

unempioyaent. vhy they#re tempted to do that. Thereês a

song tbates populary the title is, e'ou Can Take This Job f
and Shove It'.. Unfortunatelye tàere are soze people v:o

1%5
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recogaize in the law.that they can take the. job and shove

it. They can walk off.. They can quit. They can thumb

their nose at tNe slightest inconvenience at their work an;

tàen ....(cut offl./

speaker Peters: '11:1 sorry, Representative. Representative:

c'ontinue. Representative Deuster./

geusterr ''ïes: I think that al1 proud Morking men and gonea an;

ve call thez working aen an4 womeny ve don't call the?

quitting *en and vomene I think a1l vho are zembers of

organizationse labor organizations support tbis concept.

ând Representative ïqerk expressed it very well that if you '

took a poll they would be for this because tâey#re proud to

gork and tàey don't like a syste? that subsidizes or

encoqrages people to valk off. to quit aad to say take tbis

job and shove it.''
Speaker Peters: l'Tbat's by noy âcuff.. Representative Klenœ, to

explain his Fote.ll

Klemmz . tlThank you, ;r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. To? knowe it's almost unbelievable to sit here and

see people voting to keep people who don't want to work wEo

walk off their jobs and pay tâe/y aad yet we#re trying to

provide benefits that are fair an; equitable for those vho

truly need it. It vould see? to me those that Eave their

red lights tàere woqld join us in the green ligàts and say

let's try to vork kogether to give these benefits to those

vbo are trqly neeoy and not for those ?ho really flav.up

the system. ànd it seezs to me that ites just unbelievable
tNat we can sit here vith tàe unemployment that all of us

are experiencing in our coanties, people who are

desperately looking for vorke and to pay pêople that quit.

I just find it qnbelievable tbat at this tine of our

economy we cannot support such a proposal. And it's only

asking them if they do voluntarily quit for t@o and a-àalf
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speaker Peters: NRepresentative Fawelle to explain ber vote.

Representative Favell./

eauell: 'II'm sorry. :r. Speaker and se*bers of tbe Housee I came

froz a very worxing family. Ny children are a11 at the age

where they are working. Very franklyy if any of my

children or rl qult goèk I don't feel that ve are entitled

for any unemployzent insurance benefits. I 'Was brought up

to believe t:at you work for a living. . You don't lay on

your back. ïou go out and you lopk for a job. If yoq#re

tàinking of quitting one job yoa get another one before yoq

start out quitting for tâe first one. I know the vorking

people are for this kind of a Bill and I woul; suggest my

colleagues vote with le and vote 'yes..o

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Barkàauseny to explain his Fotee''

BarkNausen: Hïesy :r. Speaker: Laiies and Gentlemen of the House:

1: like tàe Sponsor of this Billy coœe froa a copmunity in

this skate which has one of the highest rates of

uaemployment. And 1, like most of the Heœbers vho are

voting on this proposal: am ezbarrassed to coge from one of

a handful of states that awards onemployMent Cozpensation

to those vào voluntarily leave their jobs. tàiuk if

ve:re going to be able ko provide benefits for those *:o

are truly needy ve#ve got to keep Illinois froz rezaining

a haven for fraad and a sanctuary for deadbeats which is

ghat we àave haG in tkis state since 1975. think it's

time to put an end to that nonsense and to zake Iliinois

again a state vhic: believes in the work ethic aad I urge

more 'ayee votes on that board.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Levine to expiain his vote. Ho?

Pepresentative Hayse to explain àis vote.l

Kaysz 'lThank you. ;r.... Thank youy Hr. Speaker.. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, haFing aat on the taàor and

5ay 1R: 1981
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Coamerce Conmittee and heard a1l tàe testizony on both

sides of this issue. I fail to understand hov. vhen ve are

faced with the tremendous debt that#s coming upy going in

debt furt:erwat one hundred aillion dollars a moat: already

1.5 billion dollars to tàe federal Bnemployment Insurance

Trust Fqndg I fail to understand how you can sNy avay froœ

the hard decision that must be made. I really..othis is

something that ve've got to tackle together and zake the

decisioas and the choices and go back and be up front wit:

tàe people on. And I think we can do that and I ask for

aore #aye' votes.'l

Speaker Peters: t'Representative zobbins, to explain his vote./

Ro&bins: 'II tNink that if we are aot willing to start in to

correct this thingy the proper thing to do for t:e anion

people is to do as industry has ip our area such as the

factory at 'Infield' ghich has aoved to dvansvillee

Iadiana. Tàe factory at KcLeansboro which is closed dovn

anG there viil be no Dore vork for those people. Factories

in zy areay since I àave been Representative, have closed

dovn and œoved out to tNe tune of close to 10: of the

people that I represeat. xove I can unierstand factories

moving but for yoq people in tàe labor market let me

explain... (cqt offl.''

Speaker Peters: ''ïour tize was up, Representative. It's oRe

ainute on explanatiop of votes. 1111 let you conclude your

t houghtpl'

Robbins: 'ITàe, I have a son-in-la? that zoved out of Illinois on

a strike aRd at the present time doing tàe same job in

Indiana. He Rakes five dollars an hogr more so I wogid
I

SQNVPS: fhzf YOQ 11bOC PPOP2e I@VP X0Br PeOP1e Vhpre YbPX 1
i

Can get tàe money if yog#re not going to try to keep the

jobs here.l
Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Ebbeseny to explain âis Fote-''
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Ebbesen: DYes. in explaining my votee you ànow, I can't help but

take note of tàe special Qepresentative Giorgi talking

about no Jobs available, high aneRployment. ànde you knove

Senate B&ll 23% and 235 @orkman's Conp-: Dnemployment Cozp..

285 back in about '75 an; it was your . side of tàe aisle

tbat pushed through a1l of tbat and created a negative

business climate. industrial climate in this state let

alone anybody consider staying here to expanë. à 1ot of

thez thougàt about leaving and did leave let alone to

stimulate others to join us here in this state. ànd that's

vhy wedve got the high uneœployment,' very higà contributing

factor to it so I dopet knov ho? you people on that siie of

the aisle can nov stand up and zake those statezents. Vou

createG tàe atnosphere.''

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Giorgi, on a point of personal

privilege.'l

Giorgi: l'Yes, dr., Speakery be's talking about 3i1ls that vere

passed here in #7q and :75.. The Sponsors of the Bills are

long gone. (cut offlp

Speaker Petersz ''l#m sorryy Representativee please.e''

Giorgi: /He âas the vrong nambers and unezpioyment insqrance

wasnet the cause of the '75 Bills. khat happened is

economic conditions in the entire country went dovn and

tàese people that are on unemployment no# canet belp

theuselFes. I said earlier xou cannot buy a job. I#Fe had

promises frow the chamber, the âssoçiation of Nanufactqre

or anybody I send theng they :ave yet to hire one of Iy

people. You knov: these people can't find a job on the

marketplace. Nove if they quit their job they lust attack

the Thompson bqreaucracy vho hasn't been .granting any quits

unenployment insurance. Youdre talking about fifty aillion

dollars that we ove the Federai Governaent. You4re going

to build tvo airfields in the diëdle East at the cost of
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five Dillion dollars and you're unexcited. Yoq're going to

fund the export-import bank five hundred zillion dollars

and youlre unexciteë. You#re going to give five hundred

million dollars to the farœers tbat sell dry milk to the

price fresh wilk. ïou're not excited- , For fifty aillion

bucks the poor losers that canlt œake it to tàe

aarketplacee yoq want to drive thel into tNe groqndu ..tcut .

offl.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Giorgi's point vas that Eis name

was aentioned in debate. Bepresentative Friedrich./

friedrich: ''@elle just 1et 2e say if ve give five bunGred zillion

dollars to a1l these causes I assume it will be voted op by

the Denocrat House of Representative in kashiagton. I

don't knov the vay they can get the money. iaybe he can

explain that one too.'l

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Ropp.v.''

PrieGrich: tt:r. Speaker: I haven't cozpleted yet.el

Speaker Petersz . lohe II? sorry.l

friedricà: f'In tbe last fev da ys I've had a great opportunity to

talk to the wany of the labor people from my area. Believe

Dey ve have a lot of great people in Illinois who are in

the vork force and I think.a 1ot of theœ and I tNink a11 of

yoq do because that's what one of t:e things that aaàes

Illinois a great state. :ut some. of these people have told

me they*re getting tired.of carrying the freeloaders and

tkey would like to see the benefits go Eo the legitimately

uuezployed and the legitiaately injured for goràman's
Compensatioa claimsw, ànd I tâink that's what this is al1

about. If you think everybody in the labor force is

against this Bill you just haven't been talking to the sawe
people Ieve been talking to.'l

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative ioppg to explain his vote.''

Eopp: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I gould just like to once again
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reiterate to tNe nepresentative from Rockford that laybe

his best service voqld be to buy that nevspaper I've talked

about previously and really help thez go to vozk. The

other thing is that in talkiag to our ovn labor people in

Ry ogn district. theye toov are in support of this kind of

concept that gets rid of freeloaders, and I think this is a

good move. It#s a start. k:aty hov vmany jobs are realiy

going to be left if, in facte basiness leave Illinois?

Tbis picture is bigger than what you're really saying

whether or not people are going to be unemployed. Reere

going to be out of work. %e're going to be out of jobs.

That aeans less taxes in tNe State of Illinois and our o?n

personal income taxes gill be increased as a resalt of

having to pick up tbat lost revenue to provide monies for

services that zany people utilize and appreciate throughout

this great state.l'

Speaker Petersl I'Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted who

wish? dr. Clerkv take the record. On tàis question there

are 92 votes... On this question tàere are 9 2 voting eayee

and 71 voting 'nayl-, The Chair recognizes Represeatative

surphy./

Kurphyz Hverification.''

Speaàer Peters: I'Tàe Gentleman asks for a verification of the

vote. Representative Tate asks for a poll of t:e

absentees.''

Clerk Leone: ''Poll of the absentees. Bruzmer., Bullock.

Capparelll.. Epton. Zleli. Garzisa. sargalus. sautino.

o'Connell. zedmond. Concluies the poll of the absentees./

speaker Peters: l'Proceed with the poll of the affirmative vote.e

Clerk Leonez ''Poll of the affirmative. âbrazson. Ackerzan.

IAlstat. Barkhausen. Barnes. Bartalis. Bell. Bianco.
' j

Birkinbine. Bluthardt-, Boucek. Bovel. Collins. Conti. 1
Cullerton. Daniels. Daviq. Deuchier. Deuster. Donovan.
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Jack Dunn. Ealph . Dunn. Ebbesen. Eving.. Favell.

Findley. Flinn. Virginia Frederick. Dwigàt Friedrich..

Giglio. Griffin. Grossi. nallock. Hallstroa.. Rastert.

Hoffman. Eoxsey. EuGsop. Hqff. Hqskey.. Joànson.

Karpiel. Jim Kelley. Kleml. Kociolko. Koehler. Kustra.

Leineaweber.. Hacdonald. 'artire. says. Kcâuiiffe.

HcBroom. Nccorzick. icGrew. :chaster. Te4 Keyer.

zoland 'eyer. Killer. Neff. Ne lson.. oblinger. Pechous.

Peters. Piel. Polk. . Pullen. Eeed. Peilly. Rigney.

Robbins. Ropp. sandquist. Schraeder. Scbuneœan. Irv

Snità. Stanley. Stearney. E. G. Steele. C. :. .stiehl.

Swanstroz. Tate. . Telcser., Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson.

Watson.. @ikoff. Qinchester. J. J. ëolf. koodyard and

5r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lThe count, Eepresentative Nurphy, is 92 Foting

'aye'. Proceede Sir. Representative Evelle do yoq seek

attention? Tbe Càair recognizes Hepresentative :*e11.n

Ewell: ''Vote me 'aye'.''

speaker Peters: ''The Gentlezan gishes to be recorded as voting

'ayee. The count. t:e starting count is 93.

Representative Viason asks to be verified. Eepresentative

Nqrphy, do you agree? Proceede Siro''

KqrpNy: Nàbramson-''

speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative zbralson. The Gentlemaa is in

his seat.'l

Nurphyz ''Barnes.'l

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Jane Barnes is in her seat-l

Kurphyz MBianco.n

speaker Peters: IlThe Gentleman is in tbe rearof'

surphyz ''Danielso''

speaker Peters: NThe Gentleman is in tbe front in the vell.@

'urphy: neindley.''

Speaker peteraz ''I.m sorry. 0h, eindley. Ee's converting
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Representative Breslin.l

'urphyz ''elinn.''

Speaker Peters: flRepresentative flinn is in his seat-/

'urphy: lGiglio./

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Giglio is in the rear-p

dqrphyl I'Hoffmaa-ll

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Huff-/

Kurphyz . lEoffman.l

Speaker Petersz Hnoffzan is in his seat./

Hurphyz nnuff.lg

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Euff. Hog is the Gentlezan

recorded?'l

Clerk Leoner ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayed./

Speaker Peters: HRemove him from the Ro1l.H

Kurphy: d'KcAuliffew'l

Speaàer Peters: Hzepresentative Hcàuliffe. The Gentleaan is in

his seat-''

'urphyz H/cBrooz.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative KcGrev is in his seat./

darphy: ''xcBroom.n

speaker Peters: lscBroom is in àis seat-'t

lurpNy: ''Heyer.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative 'eyer is in his seat.o

Nqrphy: ''Roland qeyer.''

spea ker Petersz I'Representative Roland 'eyer. 11 the rear.''

Nurphy: ''stanley.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Skanley. is in his seat.l'

Nurphy: pstearney.n

speaker Peters: 'IThe Gentieman is in . his seat. Any Turther

questions. Eepresentative Hurpàg?n

:urphyl lKustra.'' 1
speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kustra is ia.-he's here on the 1

s i d e . f'
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dqrphy: ''Kartire./

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman is ln the rear.''

surphyz nâlstat.l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Alstat is in the rear.'l

'urpkyl llcqllerton.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Cullerton is in his seat.''

'urp:y: npechous.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Pechous. Is the Gentlezan in tàe

chamber? Eog is he recorded?n

Clerk Leonez HThe Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Peters: lRezove him from the noll. âny furtàer

questions?n

'urphyz loblinger.l'

Speaker Petersz flPepresentative Oblinger is in her seat. No
' 

further challenges. The couat. 0n this question there are

91 voting 'aye'e 71 voting 'no'e 3 voting epresent.., This

zeasure having received the Constitutional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. Pepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: lër. . speaker, having voted on the prevailing side by

vhich :ouse Bill 334 passede I move to reconsider the

VOXO * 13

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Tuerk-l

Tûerk: ''Kr. Speakery I nove tbat that lie on the table.''

Speaker PeEersz ''AAI those in favor viil sigoify by saying 'aye'y

opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Eouse Bill 3:2.

gepresentative Balanoff. Read the Bill, dr. Clerk.n

Clerk teonez . ''House Bill 342: a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Vehicle C ode. Third Aeading of the Bi11.''

speaker Petersz ''The Lady fro? .cook, Pepresentative Balanoff./

Balanoff: ''Xes. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. I introdqce; House Bill 3%2.../

Speaker Peters: lExcuse 2e. Depresentative Baianoff. Please give

the Lady yogr attention. 'embers who are not entitled to
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the floor vill please leave. Kezbers vào are aot entitledy

one left earlier. Staff wbo should not be on the floor

will plea se leave. Give tàe Lady your attention.. Proceedz

Hrs. Balanoff-/

Balanoff: l'Thank you. Xr.vspeaker. I introdqced Ho qse Bill 3q2

because I vas getting conplaints from œy constituents.

Perhaps some of you have . got t:e sale coaplaiatsy they

believe; that they vere beiog cheatede t:ey believed tàat

they vere being ripped offe vhen t:ey broaght a new car.

Tàey buy a new car and drive it ande after about a year or

so: vben they would get a flat tire. they would pull out

their spare tire and for the first ti/e discover that t:e

spare tire was smaller than t*e tires tha t were on the cary

itself.. They did not know this when they purchased the

care. Then wben they read the directions aboat usiag this

spare tiree tNey found that it could be used for only a

short distance. Nog, if tNey lived in a rqral area. or

vere driving at nighte this vould present an actual hazard.

One of tàez told De. àe was driving at night and got a flat

tire and put tNe sm 11 tire on and. he could not find a gas

station open to repair the flate so he gent Eoae ahdy the

next morning vhen he drove to the gas station, xhich was

six miles agay and, he was driving lopside; al1 the way

tàerey he vas told that he needed a neu realignaent job.

ànother complaint vase tNat with these saaller spare tiresv

the iadividual haG to càange the tàre tvo times. sany

Eimes ghen we put a spare Eire on the carg ve leave it on

uatil we get another flat. But with this szalier tiree we

have to c:ange it back to the regular size tire that was

originally on the car. People have told ze that they throv

avay the small tire when tàey discover they have it.

Others have told 2e# those ?ho knov they have a s2all tire, j
1throv it avay right away and they buy another ti<e rigât
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avay. It's unfair to reqqire consuzers to buy tvo spare

kirese to pay for two spare tires. It's unfair when yog're

paying fifteen thousand dollars for a car, to get a spare

tire that's smaller than those that are on the car. This

Bill saysg that al1 nev cars soide must be supplied with a

spare tire that is the saae size as the tire on the car.

This voul; prevent'vhat aany people believe is a ripoff of

the consuner. And I urqe yogr favorable vote and, I kould

answer questions for you.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? nepresentative ghite.''

@hite: I'Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe House. I

would like to share with you an experience that occarred

with me. What the zepresentative saide a fe* monents ago,

is true vbat she forgot to tell you t:at tNe ri? on the

spare tire that's in tàe trunk does not fit a regular tire.

so what you have to do is buy a nev ri2 as vell. Sov I'*

in support of this Bi1l.'I

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Hallock.''

Hallock: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, delbers of the House. kill khe

sponsor yieldQ''

Speaker Peters: /He indicates...she iadicates she vi1l./

Hallock: Hoid you state thate your constituent Gi4 not knov be

:ad a tire in the trunk. a spare tire'?

Balanoffz l'I'n sorryy I Gidn't àear that.l

Hallock: ''Did your constituent look in the trunk to see if

tàerees a spare tire there?''

Balanoffz Hsome people have told Re that they do not knov it#s a

smaller tire until a year after theyAve pqrchased the car

Iand then tbeye get a flate that's vhen tàey first
I

discovered the spare tire was sualler.H

nallock: nkell, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

House. I would surnise this is a rather simple matter to

resolFe. Rather Ehan need a Bill sucb as this. all we have
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to do is urge tàe people in your.district to look in tàe

trunk anG see vhat kind of tire remains tàere. ànd if they

wank a bigger tirey go out an; buy a bigger tire. It seems

to ae to require t:e industry to furnish a regular size

tire for a car, any car size, is an absur; situation.

These swaller tires actually keep the cost dovn a little

for autouobiles and to require a bigger tire would increase

the cost. It's absurd, I would say to pass a Bill of this

type and I would urge a 'no' vote.p

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Birkinbine.n

sirkiabine: nThank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe

nouse. If the Sponsor of tàis Bill says that some friends

of hers did not realize they had a snaller tire in their

car until a year after theyu .tbey bought ity tàat zeans in

t:e first year that they owned their car. they didn't look

at the ovners nanual. Because in every single ovner's

manual and every single piece of literature that these ne?

cars have, vhich have tbe smaller tires, they aot only

explain it they have a picture of it. ànd franàlyg if the

people are that dunbe they deserve to be surprised. #ov

it's possible for every single person vho buys oae of these

cars to order a full size spare tire if that's What they

vant. erankly. ik's a matter of economyg t:e tires

nowadays are so good tbat nany people to the entire life of

their car without vever needing tEe spare. ke seem to stick

oqr nose into business where it doesn't belong over and

over again and this is a classic case. Probably if there

vas any Bill this Session that deserves a Brain B. Duff,

avard for losing overëhelmihgly. this is it-'' j
speaker Pekers: 'lnepresentative Bartulis.''

Bartulis: IlTes. question of tNe Sponsor--.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bartulis. Representative
I

Balanoff, the Gentleman is asking a question.'' k
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Bartulis: lïes. Eepresentativey àov many people came to you vith

all their problels like-u .suddenly a year latere opening

their trunk and œuc: to their azazelente disc..u finding a

small tire and vheel inside tâe trunk?l'

Balanoff: HI didn't keep a count. Lots of people di; andy I

evenu .even Hembers of this House told ae tbat they had the

saae problem-l

Bartulis: ''Rell. Hr. Speaker. I vould want to adëress myself to

the B11l.'' '

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.''

Barkulis: ''I think this is a veryy very bad Bil1.. It did get out

of our Comaittee and, not by ny vote: but tàere's not too

œany people, a spare tire is a spare tire, thatls just to

get you in. And that's vhat all: itls for. lnd, if a

person spends anywhere v:en five to twelve thousand dollars

for a aev vehicle aade dop't knov that tâey àaFe a small

tire in tàeir trunk or the tire that they wanty shaze. on

thea ande I don't think Wasting the tize of our tiae in

this Kousey just on something like thise vàich a persoa is

speading that Duch loneye should knov .a little better.'l

Speaker Peters: :Representative Bover./

Bower: ''sr. Speaker, I zove the previous question.n

Speaker Peters: ''The question is. 'Shall t:e zain guestion be

put?l Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'w those

opposed. T:e 'ayes: have it. The question isy

dshall....Representativq Balanoff to close.''

Balanoff: ''Yes. In ahsver to the argument that the.me-a regular

size tire vould cost Rore, we--..there ?as conflicting

testiaony in the Committee hearing.. Soze people said. it

vould cost forty-five dollars more for a regular size tire.

otkers said, t:e cosk is tbe sane. I unGerstand t:at used

car dealers have piles of these snall tires and canaot give

tàea avay. It's unfair for the consamer to be forced to be
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paying tvo tiwes for one spaze tire. He:s being ripped off

when he has to buy another spare tire. ân4 that's vNy I6

urge you to vote f or this Bill.''

Speaker Petersz ''The queskion is , * Shall House Bill 3%2 pass? '

Those in favor vill signify by voting :aye'. those opposed

by voting ênayê. The voting is open. Representative Eopp

to explain his vote.''

zoppz n'r. Speakere Nembers of the House, I rise in support of

this Bi11. I think that t:is is a good Bil1 based on the

testimony tàat we :ad in comzittee. à nuzber OE meabers

vào were on tàat Coazittee. includlng tegislators

tàelselveà. stated that they ëid not know t:ey ha; a small

tire qntil they :ad a flat tire and found oqt that tbey had

to go and pët that little thing on. All of tNem ended up

seliing those iittle tires and buying larger onesg and in

effect lave cost tàemselves aore zoney in the overall

purchase of that particular automobile. I say to those of

you wào have said that you sbould check your driver's

manual. I dare say, I don't think any of you really go and

check to see if you have got all of your spark plqgs. if

youlve got your alternatore if youlve got your carburetore

if you've got your radiator. Those are things that you

don't doe you take ik for granted. I think this is a good

Bill .and it deserves your support.'l

speaker Peters: l'Representative Stuffle to explain his vote-/

Stufflez nxes: Kr., Speaker and :embqrs I think there (cut

offlo.oon khis particular Bill. but soae People zake it

sound as thoug: this Bill was born yesterday. In facte it

vas in before by Representative @addell. a late Kenber of

this Chazber, vho was confronted vitb this situatioa where

he was nearly 100 miles froz home in the dead of gipter in

aa ice aud snow storm vith a rqn in tire to drive on that
1could be driven only at 1ow speeds for a liœited amount of
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time and duration. No>ody looks to see ghat is there. In

facty that owners Danual isa't algays right.. It is not

always accurate even as to the size of the gas tank. Hany

people know that. , This is jqst common sense. It is

ridiculous to put these run in tires on cars. Qe ought to

be passing this Bill. ke ougàt to once look to the

consumer instead of lopking to all of the companies tàat

are claiming that they are saving soae energy by reducing

the veight of a tire by a couple of pounda and socking it

to the consuaer twice vhen they do get a big enoqg: tire to

cole in on instead of dealing with these run in tires. ât

least finally they got ri; of the little canisters that

blow up sone of the silly tires. There putting in ... (cut

offlll

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative Keliy, D. to explain his vote.ê'

Kellye D.: lThank you Hr. Speaker. I'm surprise; that soae of Dy

colleaguese especially on the other' side of the aisley seen

to be so iamune in their constituents to not àaving

probleœs. I certainly kope that these iadividualsv

especially t*e ones that my fellow calleagues tàat have a

tendency to exceed the speed limit on occasionse don't bave

t:is kind of a problem vàere they caa only drive 25 or 30

ailes an hour coaing to Springfield vhen sole important

Ratkers are up àere. On Kotherês 9ay uy 'other was going

down to the country and as far as I am concerne; she is zy

zost important constltuent and she is very lucà in favor of

this legislation and she...and I a/ very proud to sqpport

zepresentative Balanoff.l

speaker Peters: œ:epresentative selson to explain her vote.'!

velson: ''Tàank you Kr. speaker: Kelbers of the House. think

tàat you are..-if you are on .green on this Bill yoa are

missing the point.. Consuzers vant a choice and I bave a

saall tire in my car and I like having a s2al1 tire in my
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car because il leaves more rooa for other tbings that I

want to put in the trunk. If you have a couple of sets of

golf clubs an; soae luggage yoq 'want more space in tbe

trunk and that is w:y I'* on red on this Bill and I would

urge more of you to give consqaers a choice and vote 'no'.

11

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Huskey to explain his vote.''

Huskey: ''velle vell nep...a Hr-.speaker.. Thank yoq :r. Speaker,

Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. This isn't such a bad

Bill. Representative Balanoff broqght

Kotor Vehicles Conmittee and we asked her in that Copmittee

to put lt ln ïts proper .for? vità an anendment and she

this Bill to t:e

agreed to do that and she did exactly what she agreed to

4o. And she has got the Bill .in good form and it does not

place t*e burden on the local car iealer to put that spare

tire in shape. It places tàe dealer vàere it belongs on

tàe manufacturer of t:e car and I would say that s:e

deserves a 'yesl vote on this Bi11., She has vorked hard on

it and it is a good Bill. It is not a bad Bi1l. It is a

consqmers Bi2l. tàink that it deserges a yes vote. H

Speaker Petersz. lHave all vote; v:o vish2 Have a11 voted vho

wisà? :ow Representative Heff to explain .his voteoï'

Neffz 'IThank you Kr. Speaker. It is hard to get recognized

here.e-l expect that you must have tàe light vcovered ap

because it has been there fron khe time this Bill started

to speaking on. I...as I uaoerstand it this Bill would..e

this 1av vould pass. gould prohibit any cars fron coning in

Illinois vith a slall tire as a spare. <ow we vould be the

only state to Qy knogledge in tàe aation that gould have

sucb a la* as this. àlso this caze about and it has been

brought oat âere because people vere demanding a smaller

tire siace we have gone to popular car nov is a small car

and it has saaller trunk space and they ganted aore trunk
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space. Ites also been broqgbt out bere that if anyone

ordering a nex car and wants a fuil sized t ire kàey can

obtaia it. So. therefore, I vould hope tbat this Bill

vould be defeated becaase it would cause lots of problems

in the state./

Speaker Petersz . 'lRepresentative nalph Dunn to explaia his vote.n

gunn, Ralphz '' Thank you :r. Chairaan and dezbers.-.Ladies and

Gentlezen . of the Eouse. I kno? that anyone that vants a

car vith a spare tire can look aroun; and find one. If I

was going to buy a car and if I didn't gant a litkle spare

I wouldn't buy that nake of car or I vould ha ve the dealer

throg in one.. I think that this is a Bill that sEoqld be

properly addressed by the Congress of the Bnited states if

ve are going to do this it ought to be uniform througàout

the country. I've had an office for some nine years and

I've never had a complaint aboat this. If it gets 89 votes

I would like to have a verification.. please: :r. Speaker.R

Speaker Peters: NI'n sorryy Representative Ralph...

Representative Dunn.'l

Dunn, Ralpb: dllf it does get-..go over 89 I woql; like a

verification please.''

Speaker Petersz 'I#es Sir. Representative datijevich to explain

his vote. >

hatijevichz O'r. Speaker, Zadies an; Gentlemen of the Eoqse: I

have heard many people say 'Lets go back to the good ole

Gays#.ëell, in t:e goo; ole days We had Tive good tires not

fouz tires.'l (cut off)

Speaker Petersz 'Iput the Gentle/an back on. Qe got a flat tire./

Hatijevich: ''The issue is right C.L. what . do ve get for our
aoney? We algays got five tires for our aoney and let's go

back to the good o1e days with five good tires-''

speaker Petersz ''Representative Ebbesen.l'

Ebbesea: lYes, sr..speaàer: I think if ve coqld harness the air
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that is beiag expended o? this Bill to blov up that small

tire to be a large ope.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Richzon; on the air in tires. '

Proceed, Sir.n

Richmond: lThank you :r. Speaker and ladies anë Gentlqmen of the

noqse. I rise in support'of this Biil. I happen to be ope

*ho within a weeà after buying a new Buick :ad a flat tire

an4 found vitkout Qy knowledge that I Gid ovn a very suall

spare tire and 2 coatrary to wàat sozeone said across tàe

aisle I donet think I an a duaRy for not reading Ky manqal.,

It was in the first week of 2y ownership of t:e car but I

did find that when I wanted to replace it vit: a standard

size wheel. which was required and a stanGard size tire I

spent another $100.00 or so. And I felt like I had been

duped and I believe tbat this is a qood Bi1l.n

Speaker Petersz ''Rhere are a.-.fourteen Bembers seeking

recognition. Represeatative Bluthhardt to explain his

votew''

Bluthàardt: lThank you :r. Speaker anG Nembers of the Hogse.

necently I had an oçcasion to buy my wife a neg .Buick

Regal.''

Speaker Peters: 111:1 sorry Eepresentative. Proceed, 5ir.1'

Blutàhardt: 'lsomebody saide #nov recently?'. I khink it vas

about eigàt veeks ago. ànd in looking it over I looked in

tbe trunk anë the salesaan explained to ze al1 . about tîat

small tire. First thing I said yas, 'Tàere ougât to be a

1a* against this'., Bqtg really, the more that I thought

about it... you knov I accepted that car in that condition.

Anybody v:o buys a ne* car and Goesn't loo: in the trank is

not very careful. This is tàe type of legislation I think

tbat reainds ue of tàe craGle to grave protection of the

people. Ve need tbis like ge need anotber àole in our

àeads. Like I need a nev Jset of false teeth. But I did
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have the opportunity to say I don't vant that tire and I

diG have tbe opportunity to pay the extra $45.00 or $50.90.

I chose not to and I az satisfied vità the bargain that I

got. ànd I think that we ought to get lore serious about

oq< legislation and to àave less Acts like this before us

and ve ought to defeat this silly Bill.n

Speaker Peters: ''âepresentative Natijevich on a point of ordêrwp

Hatijevichz ''I think after Bluthhardt I ought to have an
explanation. @hatever happened that yoa Ead to buy your

kife a aew car? :1

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Steczo to explain his vote. n

steczo: ''Thank you Kr. Speaker, members of the House. One of the

previous speakers mentioned th9 possibility of asing the

szal; tire tbat you currently get to have aore room IA the

trunk but when I purchase; ny hev autoaible I sav tâis

szall tire and had the dealer tell me gell: you can always

go out aad get a sparee a regular size spare vhich I di;

but found out tàat, after tàat spare va s purchased it

woulia't fit in space that the saall tire came in so if you

vant extra space in yoar... in the trqnk of your car you

shoul; vote for House Biii 342.::

Speaker Petersr pRepresentative Hudson to explain àis votewl

Eudson: llThank youe Kr. Speaker. It gould seez to me tbat tàis

might be a situatioa that ve could look to the aarketplace

and the consuner to correct. Tàose of us *ho vant to get

governzent off our bacàs: wào say that goFecnaent regulate

s al1 of qs and everytbing nog ke are telling the car

manufacturers vhat they shoqld do in this regard. I have a

Rev car. I .happen to have a Buick. I have a sœall tire. j
I aay aot llke it. It aag give we soae problems but t:e 1

1next time I buy a car I might take that inko consideration

and get something else. This is the *ay I think this 1
!

particular problea should be handled and not with more
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governaent coapulsion.''

Speaker Peters: onepresentative Eobbins to explain his vote.n

Robbinsl None thing that I think tbat you..oa lot of people are

zissipg is the Point that if you want to buy a spare tire

you have to buy an .extra wheel. The vholesale price is

$23.00 dollars difference to the dealer. Nov. it is time

that ve really thougbt abouk safety. @:enever you put on

one of tàose little tires and go dovn the road you get

yoqrself in trouble. AnG if yoq think that you can algays

get vhat you order I knov becaqse my daughter ordered a nev

car vit: a regular size tire with a ri2 that would match

her car and she got one of those pony tires and she dop't

have a pony cart. ''

Speaker Petersz ''The final person requesting explaaatiop of vote.

zepresentative Balanoff. Representative Balanoff: do you

wish to explain yovr vote. da#am?f'

Balanoff: 'INo. No.n

Speaker Peters: n'he question isy 'Shall :ouse...1...:ell,

there's a question. nave all voted vho vish? Bave a1l >

voted vho gish? Take the record. hr. Clerk. thought I

lived a decent Christian life. Representative Balanoff

requests a poll of tàe absentees.t'

Clerk O'Brien: f'Po1l of the àbsentees: Epton. Garmisa.

Hargalus. Pouncey. Eedmond. Irv Szith. koodyard. ând.

Zwick.ll
i

speaker Petersz lnepresentative Balanoff?l

Balanoff: ''Kould you please place one..oh. there's sozeone *ho

wants to speak.-/

speaker petersz oaepresentative eavell?''

Pavell: ''Change Ry vote to 'ayee.''

Speaàer Peters; 'lTàe Zady requests àer Fote to be changed froa

'aye'-..frow 'nay' to 'aye.. The coqnt is now .89 voting

'aye.. nepresentative zalp: Dunn nov requests a
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Ferification of tàe âffiraatlge Vote. The Càair vould

suggeste Representativev that you discuss tbis very briefly

vith Representative :atijevich as to t:e best course of

action.. In tàe meantiuev 'r. Clerkv proceed with a poll of

the àffirmative 7ote.'I

Clerk O'Brien: . I'àckeraan. àlexander. Alstat. Balaaoff.

Beatty. Boucek. Bovaan. :radley...l

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Dunn.l'

Dunn: nIs this. Hr. Speaker, this is a very important Bill. I1d

g

' 

'

ask the Clerk to slov Gown a little bit. This might be the

Rost important Bill of this Session. It's terrible. gill

you slov .down a little bit: please?'l

Clerk Ol3rienz 'lBraun.. Breslin. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey.

Catania. Càapman. Christensen. Cullerton. Currie.

Deuchler. Dipri/a. Domico. Donovan. Doyle. Jack

Dunn . . . 11

Speaker Petersz œExcuse Re.. Representative Vinsop-œ

Vinsonz 'lYesy :r.,, Speaker. I believe I#2 recoçded as voting

'yes' on this and I1d like. Dy Iyes: vote to be changed to

a 'nol vote.n

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleœan changes fro? 'aye' to 'naye.

There are nav 88 Foking 'aye'. 76 or

vhatever....nepresentative Balauoff./

Balanoff: KPIea se place this on Postponed Considerationel

Speaker Petersz l'God bless you. Postponed Consideration. The

Chair bas been instruéted to announce that in tàe Speaker#s

office and in the 'inority teader's Office at seven o'clock

approxinately. chicken vill be available. Depeading upon

the vote of the Hembers. thighse vingse breasts or other

pieces gill be served. House Bill 378. Representative

Lechogicz. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk.l

clerk Leonez 'Inoase Bill 378. a Bill for an Act in relation to

business corporations. 'hird neading of the Bill-/
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Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative techowicz.H

Lechovicz: nThank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of the

Eouse. House Bill 378 nakes four separate chanqes in the

Business Corporation àct. Firste it eliminates the

requirement of a corporate seal. Corporations vhich vanted

to retain the use of tbe seal still could do so. T:e

day 111. 198 1

requirelent of a corporate seal is obsolete since it is now

generally recognized that the signature of officers and

directors on corpo4ate doçuments is sufficient. The second

càange nade by Boqse Bill 378 is to clarify that Illinois

corporations Nave the power to enter into contracts of

gqarantee and assqrityship. Corporations probably already

have the power toy at leasty to enter into contracts of

guarantee. but existing case 1av is unclear. The third

ckange Iade by Hoqse Bill 378 involves shareholderes access

to corporate records. The newly requireG shareholders to

demand inspectioa of corpocate records il griting. Under

present ' la? an oral deaand is

provisions for refqsal to permit inspection of corporate

records are changed froz ten percent of the value of shares

to an anoant up to ten percent of the valqe of sbares.

Tâis latterg this latter cbange conforms to the existing

sûfficipnt. Penalty

case lav. â skareholder's right to exawiae a1l docaaents

renains the same. Only the penalty provision is altered.

Tbe reason for tbe proposed change in penalty provisions is

that t:e definitiop of books and records of accounts and

zinutes is very broad and there may be daaage to the

eorporation upon alloving unlizited inspectiop of docunents

or apon payiag the ten percent penalty. Finaily. House

Bill 378 elizinates the requirelent that an incorporator be

a subscriber to shares. rhere is no reason Tor this

requireaent since t:e incorporator usually does not play a

significant roie kn the affairs of the corporation. This
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Bill .and the next Bill will conclude the series that were

reco/zended by the Illinois Bar Association. I:ày and t:e

Secretary of State's Office.''

Speaker Petersz llny discussion? T:e Gentleaan froz Cook,

Representative Greizanoî'

Greiman: ''kelle tàe problem vità this Bill is that sone parts of

it are very good anG some parts, at least one part of ite

has very serious difficulty. Yoq may recall I gave you

soue legal advice and you turned it dovn. @e'1l try it

again. Tàis allovs corporations to guarantee tbe debts of

another. Let's assume tbat A an; B are the

shareholderu ..âe B and are the sàareholders and

directors of a corporation and...or..directors at least of

t:e corporation. ând tEey vote to guarantee tNe debts of

C's corporation. So that what yoq have is tbe zajority

putting the assets of that corporation up against the debts

of jask one of its zembers if àe can persuade his other

zeeber to get there. Nov my judgment vould be that this

Bill should be taken oqt of the recorde brought back to

Seconde take out that provision that puts my aoney or your

money at riske if youdre a minority shareholdere for

buslness whicà has not:iag ko do yith t:e cor/orationes

business. lnd aaendiag that out or at least requiring that

the shareholdersg not the directorsv but the shareholders

make the declsion as to vàetàer tàat corporation vill stand

as asqrity or a guaraator foE the debt which is not the

corpoçationlsy but is someone else#s. I tàink that's a bad

pàilosoph y. ze hage kept Illinois 1av rather clear on

tàate that corporatioas cannot guarantee otheres debts and

we sàoul; continue tbato''

Speaker Petersz êlânx further discussion? RepresentatàFe

Ebbesen?n

Sbbesenz 'lyes. Hr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the
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nousee relative to the Sponsore I guess really the four

Bills that you have, Eepresentative Lechovicze I guess the

basic trust of everything collectivelye for one vào's a

non-lavyer and not as faailiar vith this as I probably

should be: is the idea to open up, encourage to get aore

corporations within ..forzed in this state? Is thak tâe

basic idea?''

Lechovicz: 'lëhat happened was that the Illinois Bar àssociation

studied the Corporate àct presently within the statutese

made four specific recolzendations of càange vàicà coasists

of the Bills that vere presenteë before Judiciary I

Comzittee. The Bills were introduced. If you take a look

at Ehe nigest, ites February 26the they Nad a conplete and

full hearing. vant to conzend the Colmittee as vell for

tbeir total . cooperation an4 their total perusal of these

Bills. Tàere ?as one recolmendation of c:angede

Represeatative Leinenweber apon t:e revie? of the Committee

and that was incorporated in the Bill that ?as already

passed. ànd I personally believe the Judiciary I Cozmittee

of this House is as goo; as any attorney or corporate boiy

in this state. The recomuendation oa 378 vas 1% to

nothing.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Kr-..proceed, RepreseRtative.''

Zbbesen: ''kell I'm not questioping. just was kondering if#

this was the basic trqst? Is tâat correct?/

techowicz: ''Yes: it vasal'

Ebbesenz . ''Okay. T:ank you.. I'n in favor of the Bills.œ

Speaker Petersc ''Eepresentative tevin? ànything to add?

Representative Lechowicz to close./

Lechoviczz ''gell. Kru speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

I vould strongly recowmend aa 'aye: vote. Ites again a

reconaendation by the Bar Association. thoroughly revieved

by tàe Judiciary I committee. And I strongly endorse 378./
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Speaker Peters: nThe question ise 'Sha11 House Bill 378 passz:

All those in favor vill signify by saying eaye': those

opposed by voting eno... :r. Clerk. the voting is open.

Peterse 'aye'. nave all voted vho wish? Hcàuliffee 'aye'.

Rave al1 voted Fho wish? Bovere 'aye'. Somebody punch

Rinchester's buttoa 'aye.. Have all voked who wish2

Eepresentative Alexandery vould you vote :epresentative

Slape? 'àye'. Okay? Have all voted gho wish? Take the

record. On this qqestion there are 145 voting 'aye', 9

voting 'nay'y 7 voting 'presente. This Bille having

received tàe Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 380. Representative Lechoyicz.

the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Rea;

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 380, a Bill for an Act to azend the

Business Corporatiop Act.. T:ird Reading of the Bil1.P

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Lechovicz. Representative

Lechowicz.''

Lechogiczz ''Thank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. House Bill 380 permits a corporation to aake loans

to its officers and directors provide; that such loaas *ay

be expected to be reasonably of benefit to tNe corporation.

Under present law. suc: loans are prohibited and t:e

directors #ho consent to the making of such loans are

guilty of a crimihal conspiracy. Passage of this

legisiation vill help to attract corpoçate business and

jobs to Illinois. Lov interest corporate loans are often

an important part of the cozpensatioa package of chief

executives., Such loans are particuiarly useful to persons

g:o locatê in Illinois from okher skates. I vould also

note tàat sharehelders and creditors will be more than

adequately protected against an iaproper loan if tàis

legislation is enacted. Corporations vill .be required to

aeparately fteaize al1 loans to corporate officers and
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directors. Shareholders can exert control over the making

of loans by exercising their right to elect directors and

by instituting derivative suits in the name of the

corporation. Directors vill still owe shareholders a

fqdiciary obligation. That's the purpose of House Bill

380. I'li be aore tàan happy to answer aRy guestions.'ê

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative Greizane'' .

Greilan: ''Qelle thank you Zadies and Gentlemen of the House. Not

to beat a bag of bonesy as they say. I oppose this Billv

but I vant you to kno? that merely giving of the

limprimaterl of Eàe Bar âssociation corporate .section ought

not to be such a natter of great noment. It's aade up of

corporate lavyers. The notion that somehow a changee

laking these changes w:ich vill affect zinority rights of

shareholders in corporations gill bring in business. just
takes that an; zakes a mockery of that staterent. I've

heard it in terms of vorkaens: comp; I've heard it in

terms of unemployoent insurance. ând it may have some

credibility in that situation. But to suggest that a11 of

a sudGen business is leaving the state or coming into tàe ;

state because of our rather. technical corporate lags is

just.-jast doesn't wash. This is a special iaterest., This

allows for loans to members of corporations...to officers

of corporations. ke have prohibited those loans over t*e

years. Qe have said no corporations'ougàt not to lend

tàeir directors' ïoney, their officers' money, tàat tàat's

t:e shareàolders: Roney. ànd I believe thates correct.

It's not a good tool for fiaancing. It can be used in some

corporations to escape creditors and to defraqd creditors

and I oppose this zeasure as ?e1l.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Johnson.l

JoNnson: '':ell up to nov in this package of Representative

Lechovicz's, I've been coqsistenty fairly consistente in
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Connittee and on t:e floor in sqpporking him. But this is

altogether different. This totally changes the history in

Illinois under the Business Corporation Act wherebye I

thinkv in ligàt of an effort to try to bring ethics to

business as well as politics. it's been illegal to make a

loan to the officers aad directors of a corporation.

Therels also provisions in the lav that make corporate

directors liable if they assent to a loan to another

corporate officer or director. That's entirely reasonable

and the oply reason to vote for this that I can think of is

if you're a corporate attorney or you're in the high level .

control of corporatiops in Illinois and you vant to totaliy

evade any kiad of public scrutiny. any kind of scrutiny on

the part of the stockholders and you want to be able to

make a1l kinds of deals betgeen directors and officers and

so forthy and avoid any liability for ite tàen you oug:t to

vote for this Bill. Buk if you believe in good governzente '

and you believe that corporations ought to be run vith a

degree of integrity that ve try to run governaent vith.

then this is a horrible Bill. It totally changes tbe

concept we've had ia this state and other states around tbe

country for zanyy many, zany years anë I think to do it

vould be to give an absolute dictatorial pover to tbe

people ?:o run corporatioas to make al1 kinds of deals

vithout aay kiad of accountability. And for those reasons

and for tbe reasons that :epresentative Greiman and others

àave allqde; to, anG for the reason that nany people in

Committee voted against t:is. I qrge a 'no: vote.'l

Speaker Peters: nRepreseatative Kulcahey.n

'ulcaheyz ''Kroaspeakery I Kove the Previoqs qqestion.''

Speaker Peters: IlThe qqestion iS. êSha11 the zain question be

Put?# à1l those in favor will signify by saying 'aye';

khose opposed. The Xotioq's adoptei. Bepresentative
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Lecàowicz to close.n

t echovicz: ''@ell. Nr. Speaker. âadies and Gentleaen of the House,

as far as the vote in Coylittee, the vote ?as 9 to..wait a

minute. It vas ten to four. And in turn, it vas the

provisiops that vere required under t:is Bille as far as

the safety provisions for the shareholders. the intent of

the Bill vas to provide that the shareholders can exert

control over the making of the loans by exercising their

right to elect directors and instituting ot:er derivative

suits ia tàe nane of the corporation. I don't believe

there's any difference between the legislatioa tàat's.

contained in Hoqse Bill 380 in encouraging t:e chief

executive officers of the respective corporations that are

incorporate; in Illinoise to be at a disadvantage in

attracting your top management personnel. ând basically

that's the situation now. House Bill 380 *i1l prevent,

will nake our corporatipns in tàe same coœpetitive mode and

t:e same type of lavs and protections that are contained in

the c orporate acts in other states. If you . vant to be

competitive in making a provision of providinq a loan to a

corporate officer, with t:e proper safeguard s. tben vote

for this Bill on nouse Bill 380.6:

Speaker Peters: RTbe qqestion is: 'Shall Rousp Bill 380 passz'

Those ia favor vill vote #aye'; those opposed vill vote

'nay'. ;r. Clerk. the voting is open. Have a11 vote; vho

wish? Representative teinenveber to explain hïs vote./

teiaenveber: . f'Perhaps it von't be necessary. I can see if itls

noving.'l

speaker Peters: 'Ikell. in the meantiae. Represeatative

Baràhausea. to explain Nis vete.n

Barkhausenz lYes, :r. speaàere Ladies and Gentlewen of the nouse,

before a1l t:e green lights go qp there. I think itês very

iaportant to knov the Gentleman has cole up vith .three good

:ay 14, 1981
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the House. Tàis is a rather sizple Bill. It Just protects

the farning cozkunity from encroachaent of possible doing

avay with sole prine farmland vhich ve#re trying to

proteck. ànd basically it says that if soyeone moves out

into t:ê counkrysidee he can't raise the objection that the

farms are causing odor or sopething that would be

unpleasant to hime other than the fact that ve vould

prohibit pollution of the water supplies and the rlversg

creeks and streaas and it's supported by tàe farm comnunity

and I#d ask an 'aye' vote-e'

Speaker Peters: 'làny discussion? There being noney the question

is, 'Shall Hoqse Bill 385 pass?' Those in favor will

signify by voting eayee; those opposed by voting 'no#. Kr.

Clerk, the voting is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have

all voted vho wish? nave a11 voted v:o vish? vould

someone vote Xepresentative Johnson 'aye'? Representative

Tatee Represenkative Johnson vants to be voted 'aye'. Have

all Foted vho vish? Take t:e record. Kr- .clerk. On this

question there are 153 voting eaye'e % voting enoey 5

voting 'present'. This Bille having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed.

Representative Braun, youAre going to have to fill out a

slip. House Bill 394, Represeatative Flinn. Read the

Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk o'Brien: . I'Eouse Bill 394. a Bill for an Act in relation to

advertising space on public mass transit vehicles. Tàird

Reading of tàe Bi1l.''

speaker Peters: HRepresentative flinn./

flànnz ''Tàank youe 5r.. Epeaker. Kra.. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Rouse, This Bill .coaes about because of

the bistate bqs system doën in tàe 5t. toui s area an; the

Bill does affect only that area. The Danagezent over the

objections to the board have decide; to cease advertising
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on the buses. Tàeir inco4e, their gross income this year

*as :300,000. Of coursee some of that aoney was spent oa

maintaiaing tàe signs and that sort of thing. I understand

that t:e net income vas $186,000. We2l: vhen I found out

about this I wrote to all the area Legislakors informing

thea and the boar; Qezbers on the east side, pointing out

that this aoney vould àave to be made up by tàe taxpayers

since we gere supplementally funding al1 the mass traasit

districts around the state and tbis one vas no exception.

I bave a counterpart in tàe Nissouri Iegislature passing an

identical Bill since the Bkstate Developzent àgency is

created under a coœpact by the Us Governnent about 17 years

ago and thereforey in orëer to pass a Bill of tàis sorte we

must have an identical Bill in dissouri. à1l tàis does, to

hûrry up the explanatione ai1 it does is forces them to

advertise on their buses for the purposes of receiving

incoze. If there is any net losses then aheyere not

required to adverkise. It's only if they have a net

income. And we donet point out any parkicular agency that

they zust advertise vith. , I would ask for a favorable

vote.l

Speaker Peters: Ilâny discussion? There being none: the question

is: 'Shall House Bill 394 pass': Tùose in favor vill

sigoify by voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting 'aay'.

:r. Clerky the voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On

this question there are 1R8 voting eaye', % voting 'noê, 2

voting 'present'. Tbis Bill. having received the

Constitutiopai dajority: is hereby. declared passed. House
Bill :35. :epresentative Frederick. Eead the Bille Hr. -

Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 435, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Inheritance and Transfer Tax lag. Third '
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Reading of tbe Bi11.f'

Speaker Peters: f':epreseatative yrederick./

FreGerick: NBr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housey I

believe there's a Kotiop filed on this Bill zand actiop vill

be deferred until that time.'ê

Speaker Peters: /Ie1 sorry, Represeatative. Qould you repeat

tkat please?l

Frederick: nYes. I believe there is a Hotioa filed oa this Bill

and action gill be deferred until that time. If noty I

vould like to ask leave of tNe :ouse to conRit noqse Bill

q35 to the aevenue Comkittee.''

Speaker Petersz ''There's no 'otioa filed. 'he Lady asks aouse

Bill %35 to be pqt on...to be put in Interim Studyg that

Bill having originate; in the Revenqe Comwitkee. I:a

sorry?n

Frederickz Haudiciary.''

Speaker Peters: ''In the JuGiciary Cozaittee. The Billes ia

Iuterim Study. Hr. Clerke make khe proper nokation. nouse

Bill :49, Eepresentative Telcser. House Bill 4R9.

Representative Telcser., Rea; the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill ::9. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of t:e Illiqois Pension Code. Third Reaiing of

t*e Bil1.''

speaker Peters: lfRepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: u'r. Speaker and :embers of tàe Housey Hoase Bill %R9

iacreases the contributiops of tNe Bembers to the Pension

System for their ovn benefits fro? seven percent to seven

and a-half percent. Currently our total contribution is

ten percent, seven for ourselves, three. for our spouse to

cover his or àer benefits. It is zy feeling that with the

reduction in the size of the Noase in t:e future there

vould be fever Hembers contributing to vhat couid be a

iarger number of people for .a nqaber of years in the future
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receivlng benefits. And itls Iy feeling that an extra half

percent .*0114 help fund the difference in a number of

dembers contribating-'l

Speaker Petersz ''àay discussion? The question iso.-the question

is, êshall.e.d.o/epresentative Bownan?œ

Bowman: lïese youdre rigEt. :r. Speaker. Tàis is Representative

Bov/an over àere. @ill the Gentle/an yield for a

question?tl

Speaker Peters: I'ne iadicates he ?i1l.''

Bovnan: I'Okay. khat will this aean actuarially? I presuze...ïoû

know/ you say it vill increase +he benefits ..I mean

increase the contributions and lt will help cover the

pay-outs ghich you expect to increase. Rill there think

tkere vill be a deficit or will this be just adequate to

cover or vill there be a surplus?n

Telcser:. nRel1. gepresentativee tNere seels to be, frankly,

varying opinions as to vhether or not the reGuction in the

size of the Eouse viil àave a serious or a nil; or any

impact at all on the funding of oqr pensiou system. It

seems to 2e that Wità fewer people contributing starting

the aext biennium that we oqght at least consider or be in

a position to resolve that question and, .thereforee I've

introduced the Bill to increase our contributipns by half

percente''

Bovman: floelly dr.. Speaker, the Gentleman . raisese yoq knoke

Points out a very real problen. Itês lnconceiFable to ae

that, you know, a third of.tàe House coqld disappepr and

there not be an ilbalance betgeen the funds available an4

the benefits required to be paid because a tNird of tNe

House gill suddenly be claining benefits. But Idn mot sure

half a perceat is enough to do t:e job. This is really

vhat I'w sugqesting.''

Telcserz nvell. nepresentativee you =ay be absolutely right. Bqt
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I'd like to zoFe this along and then maybe spead some time

with yoq along vith the actqaries from the Pension Iaws

Coamission vho :as been looking into t:e zatter.u nu

Bovxan: 'lokay. Okay.o

Telcser: NBut youlre right. It aay have to go to 8 percent o: 9

percent and if so ge ougàt to azend the Bill aad do tàat.''

Bowaanz llokay. Thank yoq very auch-''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Cullerton.n

Cullertonz I'Eepresentative Telcsery coqld you give us a list of

those dembers wào vill not be back next year?'l

Telcserz 'IThe ax can Tall any way. Representative. Could be you

O r X œ W

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Levin, vould you vant to say

sozething aboqt that?/

Zevin: lfes. Qould the Gentleman yield for a qqestion?''

Speaker Peters: /1 vas referring to tbe ax ialling either vay.''

Levin: ''I just vanted to ask tàe Sponsor whether he expects to be

on that list./

Speaker Petersz 'IAny further discussion? There being nonee the

question is: 'Sha1l House .oe'...Eepresentative Karovitz is

here to vorry about the ax. The question is. 'SNa1l House

Bill %49 pass?' Those ia fa vor gill sigRify by voting

'ayel; those opposed by voting 'na y'. :r. Clerke the ,

voting i s open. Peterse 'aye'. Have al1 vote; *ho vish?

Have all voted w:o gish? Have a1l voted who vish? Hr.

Clerky take the record. On this questioq there are 127

voting 'aye', 10 voting 'nay', 1% voting êpresent'. Tàis

Bille baving receive; the Constitutiona.l KaJority: is

àereby declared passed. Represe ntative Gettye for vhat

purpose does the Gentlezan arlse?'l

Getty: n%elle 1...1 just thought we'd like to note t:at the

Parliamentarian is back and we'd like to thank

Representative Vinson for being special assistant acting '
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Parliamentarian.''

Sgeaker Peters: nzepresentative Vinson, our thanks for al1 your

sage advice. He is one of the aost nonpartisan individuals

I could have thougàk ofg Bepresentative. House Bill 462:

Representative Jane Barnes. Shog ze the Bill. House Bill

462. nead the Bill. :I. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: I'Eouse Bill :62, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Crilinal Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.W

Speaker Petersz *Representative Barnes-'l

Barnes: nKr. speaker, îadies and Gentlemen of the House: this is

a Bill that has been very interesting to vork on and itls

also been a Bill that I tkink in some instances bas been

nisunderstood an4 I hope by the time ge finish our

presentation this evening you4ll bave a better

understanding of what weere trying to do on tbe Bill. Our

First àaendpent rights to free speech an4 press are

precious to al1 of us, bqt everyone agrees these rights

have li/its. The Constitution does not preveat qs from

keeping children out of x-rated movie boqses or avay from

stores that sell obscene books and lagazines. Smuty

everyone agrees, is not suitable for young miads. Rouse

Bill %62 addresses a logical exception to our First

àmendment liberties. Ky legislation vould lake it illegal

for a librarian to provide a child pornographic literatqre.

Since it is already illegal to sell pornography to a child,

I see no reason why it should aot also be illegal to loan a

child pornography. Teachers can not give pornography to a

child ia a classroon. yet a librarian using tax zonies is

alloved to do so.. I am not a book burnere but like *ost

people I think there are limits to what our yoqng cbildren

should see. îiterature such as Show Ke containing actqal

photographs of children, teens, and adulks maskurbating and

aaking free love is not suitable for children. Teacàerse
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bookstore owners, doctors, dentistsg iavyers, and all

others vho sell or provide pornographic literature to

càildren are liable under oar Criyinal Code as they should

be.. Ky Bill would make librarians as responsible as

teachers an; others are expecte; to be. Bnder my

legislation, House Bill .%62. feg librarians vouid be forced

to behave any differently than before. 1+ would oaly

iasist uader penalty o% 1aw that librarians exercise the

responsibility nearly a11 of them already knov is

appropriake.'l

Speaker Petersz Ilàny further discussion? Representative

Preston.n

èreston: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezea of t:e

House. I rise in opposition to tbis incredibly and

qnusually bad Bi11.. If tbis-..the Sponsor of this Bill

keeps talking about the harzful effects of loaning

pornographic materials to children. That's just a bit

Iisleading since that is not vhat her Bill addresses. Tàe

Bill doesn't talk about pornography; The Bill talks about

prohibiting someoae to exhibit any harmful material to a

càild. Now I don't know vhat 'haraful uaterial to a child:

2ay be. The Bill doesnlt exactly tell you yhat 'harmful

zateriall might be, doesn't define it in any vayg but yet

it makes it a crize and it makes it a crile for a librarian

to perpik such aaterial to be on tàe shelves of a library.

That leans that vithout being elected to any office that

librarian has become our censor and is telling us vhat

material le 2ay read: wâat laterial ge *ay vant our

chiliren to seee but the librarian Nas to decide if that

material is harmful for tNat childe not the parent deciding

it: but the librariaa deciding it. Now this is not a Show

ïâ book. I've read the Show He book and I think tbat most

of the people àere voting have not had an opportqnity to
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see tà9 Shov-- ;q book. Ie2 one of tàe people *ào bave

looked ak the book and I think the book has a very rigbtful

place in the hands of a parent who wants to make use of

tùat booke xho vaats to make use of that book in relation

to the education of his or âer child. Bqt don't confuse

the issue. . The âhow ïâ book is not the issue of this Bill.

Tàe issue that is presented by this BiA1 is whetàer or not

ve're going to allov .librarians to be criminally liable and

to have a chilling effect on vhat zaterials they allov in

the library: in essencee to censor everything tàat comes

into a library and to maàe the determina tioa of that

zaterial is quote :harnful to a child'. This is a terrible

Bill. I couldn't lore strenqously urge a 'no' votew'l

Speaker Peters: NBepresentative Davis./

Davis: I'9e11 tàank you: l6r. Speaker. Contrary to gàat the prior

speaker said, 2 saw .the book shov He that Representative

Barnes s:owed ze before the Bill got to C omnittee and I

pust adzit to you that I blushed a bit and I'm not easy to

shock and closed the book up because itls filled with

child pornography and in my opinion outright obscenity.

ànd that's okay. I aeale if people vant to read thate

that's fine. agreed on the strength of looking at tàat

particular docuaent to àelp Representative Barnes get àer

Bilz out of Comœittee, just to have a hearing and an airing
on the Bill and bopefully that aaybe sole kind of

azeaGatory language could be addcessed on the sill. I

suggested to tbe spoasore as I vas ponderiag this problewe

that there could be soze anendatory langqage worked out

since tbe supreme Court's tvo aajor decisiona on
'prurience'. pornography. and obscenity a1l relate back Eo

I
cozmunity standards and co:lunity zorals and what the :

community vants and does not want. ànd my amendatory

language I suggested to t*e Sponsor vas tàat Daybe tàe
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affirmative Gefense could be removed for a librarian ia .

comaunities who :ad formally adopted and addressed the

tough issue of standards of pornography. 'prurience' and of

obscenity. The Sponsor refused to bring her Biil back froz

Thir; to Second Peading for tNe Bill and I told her unless

that vas donee I could not suppprt it. I think sheds got a

real concern that needs to be addressed and think the

communities an; the library boards and the trustees of

viliages and municipalities in this state better get aboqt'

the notion of adopting and resolving the question of

comaunity standards in their librariesy in their

commuaities and vherever it4s found and then, and only

then, if tàe librarian vent contrary to khe Yisâes of the

comzunity, would there be a renoval of affirmative defense.

In those cozmunities vho si/ply don't gige a dazn and wiil

never do it. then I think the affirmative defense of the

librarian should stand because sNe or he has no knovledge

of vhat the community standards shoqld be. Therefore. I#2

in sinpathy vith Representative Barnes. I'a shocked at the
Show se book and all the other zaterial Ie Fe seen in the

sheives of libraries brought to ze since this Bi11 vas

iutroducede but I cannot support the Bill at this tize

unamended-n

speaker Peters: ''Representative Pierce.'l

Pierce: 'lhr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey think

this vhole problem is being attacked froz the wrong angle.

The librarian has a defense only if tàere's a legitiaate

educational or scientific pqrpose. às a father of three

chiidren it's my h'ope that ve can get the children to the

library and avay froa the television sete avay frou sitting

in a stupor, dullishly in front of a T.7. set all day and

get tàen.to a library. And t:e fact that tàey 2ay read

something in a library that's not at hoze, not on
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televisione helps get thez theree that's for the good.

Because who knows? Once they go to the library aad start

to read instead of just sitting there 3ust vatching *.9..
they aay learn sowething once tbey haFe looked at a fe*

off-color books tàey 2ay find in the library. An4 there

are very fev people in tNis rooae at least very fev 2en

deabers in this rooa, when they were young didn't once in a

w:ile look around tNe library fo4 soaethiag tàat zaybe

their parents didnlt have at hoae. I don'k think that

that's so bad or that's so evil. àt least you:re readinq

and looking at a book and avay from television sets ahd

away froz those eight pagers that soze. of you had vhen you

were kids. They weren't in the libraries.. So I think

welre attacking the vhole problem tNe wrong way by

attacking tàe Qibrary or the learning centere or gkatever

they call it these days.. There's nothing wrong gith young

people vanting their vorld experience by reading bopks.

Letes get thea tàere. Let's get them reading books. If

they happen to read soaething t:at#s a little risque for

their age. that's not going to turn them into a fiende you

can rest assured. othervise kalf of the Hembers of this

House vould be fiends. And because of thate I intend to

vote 'no' on this Bill. Let's not attack libraries. Let's

get t:e children avay froœ the T.#. sets and into the

libraries and if they tàink.theylll find sozething tàere

interesking, all for the better.''

speaker' Peters: ïlRepresentative Capparelli. Incidentlyy the

chalr gives permission for pictures to be taken.o

Capparelli: l'Ar. Speakere I rise.--''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Capparelli.''

Cappirelliz 'II rise to support House Bill 462. Please remezber

that tàis legislation only applies to those individqals

aader 18 years of age. If this legislation beco4es la7 the
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restriction ad4ed to the present 1av vill be the prevention

of distribution of harmfql material to tàose under 18..

That's al1 it does. would suggest that everybody vote

'aye. on tâis Bill. Tàank yoq./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Helsono'l

Helson: 'INr. Speaker. 'embers of the Housee I rise in opposition

to this ba4 Bill. I think that I have a very good

understanding of vàat this Bill doesu It removes a

proteckiop that librarians enjoy under tàe child

pornography statute. Librarians are responsible people.. I

believe that this Bill is actqally unazerican for t*o

reasons. 0ne reason that we àave so Iany illegal aiiens in

tbis country is that people coze here fo4 freeiom. They

understand that that is what àmerica is about. Secondly, I

believe tbat it's unamerican because itls vindictive. It

is a response, a reaction to poor judgment on t:e basis of

a poor judgment that one liàrarian used in one District..

In the comzuuity vhere this librarian unvisely loaned a

particular book to one chilG, the candidates wbo ran

against t:e Board nembers, who backed the librarian, vere

defeated.. So you see that there is aot even support for

this concept in that community. I voqld like you to listen

to this statenent fron tàe Azerican tibrary àssociation.

'Intellectual freedoœ in its purest sense prolotes no

causes, furthers no zovements and favors no viewpoints. It

only provides for free access to all ideas througb wàich

any and all sides of causes and movements may be expressede

discussed and argued. The librarian cannot let his o*n

preferences linit his degree of tolerance. for freedoa is

indivisibie. Tolerance is meauingless vitàout tolerance

for tàe detestable.' às an old teachere I used to say.

'gedre aot here to Kake ideas safe for children; %edre here

to make children safe for iieas'. And I don't think that
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censorskip 4oes that. I urge a 'no' vote./

Speaker Petersz ''Bepresea..ghat for vhat pqrpose does the

Representative from Chicagoy Representative Stewart. seek

recognition?u

Stewart: l'To speak in opposition to the Bi11.I'

Speaker Petersl 'lRepresentative Stevarte 1...1 will call you. I

az attempting...l have tried to make a saall list for

myself here. I just counted lights. There are 27 people

seeking recognition.. The lights are blinking. I see al1

of you aRd . I vould think there's enougb interest in tàis
t

Bill that people who vant to àave something to say should.

And let me just indicate thisy if those..-those vào have

their lights on seeking recognition, to shut their

lightsu .to cut off debate, if yoa wou14 sNut your lights

offy then it may vell be that there's only four people

left. Well, half a dozen lights just vent off.

Representative Keane. Representative Keanewn

Keane: I'Tbank youy 5r. Speaker. In response to the last speaker,

I would point out that that person's assess/eat of t:e Bill

is exactly correct., For t:e booke Show ::y if it gere...if

vere given to a ainor child by a teacberg the teacher

vouid be liable. If it vere soid in a store by au in a

bookstoreg the saleszeh or tàe ovner vould be liable.

Tbere's no reason to protect librarians or to give theR

extraorGinary protection that lot afforied especially to

people who are uot to be.e.not expected to be as familiar

vith books as theR, such as a bookstore ovner or a teacher.

@hak has happened is t:e librarians have beea caugh: in a

bad situation. They have placed zaterials. vhich no one

denies them the right to bavee in tàe library shelves. on

the library shelvese but not accessible to slall càildren.

The book for anyone gho is.aTàe book that brought this

whole tbing to pqblic notice is undoubtedly pornographic..
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Those vho find it is not, by itselfw pornographic are

unasual and I would recoœlend that anyone gho has not seea

Ehe book, look at it an; remezber that if you vote agaiast

this Bille you are voting to allov librarians to put any

laterials that they want in t:e hands of young children

wikàout any type of protection. Thank you.'!

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Yoqrell.''

Yoqrell: l'Thank youe Hr., Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/ea of the

Housee I rise in opposition to House Bill q62 and I an

going to try to be as brief as I can an; tell you why. âs

a resident of the viilage of 0ak . Lawn, froz whicb the

Sponsor of this legislation couese I can suggest to you

that in the last election, :eld op April 7th: there vere

candidates that ran in opposition to the boo#e J/og :e..

Each of those candidates that vere slated on that platforz

and every other candidate that ran on a Park District, a

village board slate and tied thenselves to the censorship

candidates, vere soundly defeatede soze of the? not vinning

one single precinct in the whole village of Oak Lagny vbich

has 67 precincts. Every newspaper in the State of IllinoAs

that I have had occasion to read is in opposition as

ëditorially against this legislation. Every librarian in

the 8th Legislative District an; most of the librarians in

the State of Illinois are opposed to this kind of

treatneat. ïou dopêt break a butterfly upon a uàeel.

Youeve Eeard a 1ot of talk aboqt the book, âkov Ke. Idve

seqn that book and it was shovn to Ke and sboWn to sone of

ay constituents in the polling places on election 4ay. But

vhat Ehey did not show the people *as the 40 page text in

the back of the book. I àave no 'truck: with the book,

Shog ;q. I thinà it's a terrible book. But the book is

not the issue. The book ?as t:e catalyst that brought this

Bi11 to our floor.today. This same Bill rvas defeated in '
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Senate Comnittee by a vote 10 to 2. vità only the Sponsor

of the Bill and one other voting for the passage in that

Senate Cozpittee. There has been no editorial cozaent

throughoqt the entire state that suggesks this Bill is in

the best interests of aayone. oaiy one single book in tàe

whole State of Illinols has been the catalyst of tàis kind

of an effort to place severe peaalties on librarians ia the

State of Illinoisz a year in jaile a $500 finee second

offense, two' years in laile three years in jail and $1.000

find. That's not tàe vay to treat people. One loqsy,

stinking, rotten booà . has caqsed this difficulty in the

State of Illinois. Re can do away vith the book. Sàov :e#

but if you pass khis Bill: you#ll never do away vith the

shaae t:a k youlve visited upon librarians and libraries

throughout tàe State of Illinois., What happense for

examplee in the universities and the colleges tkroughoqt

the State of Illinois. they will aot be able to give to a

child that's 17 or 18 years oldg who are students in those

universitiese any boo: that is in the least bit like Shov

âq because then they w1l1 be violating the 1av anë run the

chance of being incarcerated. I vant to tell you this.

Those candidates that ran in the village of Oak Lavn and

trotted around that village vith that stupid: obscene. '

pornographic book in tàeir hands, got soundly defeated by

t:e more discerning popalace an; this is in direct

opposition to tàe testimopy that #as presented in the

Execqtive Committee vhen this Bill vas heard. Tou gere

toldy the Hembers of that conmitteee that it was the

consensus of the people in t:e village of Oak Lavn tbat

they were opposed to this book and in favor of this Bill.

Thatls ridiculousv because if that Mere the caseg tbe

candidates that cazpaigned on the 5kow Kq tecbnique loald

:ave von instead of being souadly: soundly defeateG. The
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people stand for good literature in oar libraries, but tbey

object to censorship. :ho t:e heck is going to tell me

what œy kids are going to read? Sozebody thates goiag to

nake a decision? on vhat basis? By what credentials? lnd

ho* credible are khey? I suggest that the Shov He book is

terrible. It shoqld not be on the library

. --books...shelves., But if one lousy: stinking book is

going to aake the people of the State of Illinois suffer

for many. many years, tben ve#ve misse; our directions.

You donlt break a buttqrfly upon a vheel. There vas aa

opportunity to place three Amendments on t:is Bill

yesterGay and the Sponsor refused to call that Bill back to

Second Reading. Tàose âmendaenta may :ave made this piece

of legislation lore creditablee more palatable t:an it is

today. I don't know .what her reasons were for not calling

that 3il1 back. Those àaeadments were good Aaend*ents.

They vould have made some people vote for tàis Bill. Bat

as this Bill stanës todaye in t:e pure qnadulterated forœ

of vicious censorshipe I àope that yoa*ll all join wit: me

in casting a big red 'no' vote-n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative stevart.''

Stewart: ''Tàank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this Bill an4 I vould also

remind the henbers of this chawber that we are nok voting

on the book. âkov K:. 0ne of +he other..one of the prior

Nembers was also Qistaken when Ne stated that a person. a

teachere or bookstore..bookstore keeper vould be arrested

for...or..liable, for selling this book because tàis book

:as not beea foqnd to be obscene. Bat we're not voting

here on t:e merits of that book. ask that the deebers of

this Asseably shog ze that this is not Germany and not the

1930's, tkat t*e xezbers of'this àssembly shov we that this

is still âDerica vhere ge have free ideas and free people.
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I ask you to show me tàat there still is some intellectual

freedom and activity going on in this chamber. And I ask

for a 'no' vote. Thank you./ '

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''Thaak youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Tbis piece of legislation has probably excited more

raw sentiment than anything else in the Session.

Bnfortunately. that sentiœent has often obscured the

pqrpose, the intent and the realities of tNe situation.

0ne of the things that I want to briefly call your

attention to is a quotation from the Ne* îork Revievvof

Books vhich revieved Sàow Ke. And this is just about as
liberal a book review as you can have. Their question vase

anG I quote, 'Is Sho? Ke for càildren? Certainly lany

skall children and even preadolescents will find zuch of it

incomprebensible or frightening. In every way it tvists a

daring. but good ideae into a cbild abusive joke. To

select for a c:ild or even a teenager is to adait not that

one is sexually liberated...a sexually liberated parenty

but that'one is so uncoafortable vitb the subject of sex

tkat oae dares not be discriainating.? Nog: I vould also
' 

ask you to look briefly at a zerox tiat I've been sent of

aa ad in nustler Kaqazine. ând I#d like to ask you to

lookaoto bear vith ke for just one second vhile I quote

froa it. 'nighly recoamended for its realistic approac: to

what is often an avkward sqbject'. It's shovn next to an
ad for sex devices. Nowg wbat I vould like you to think

about. for a zinutee in cukting through the emotion and the

fever tNat has gripped this subjecte I would like you to

think about the underlying 1av that the Lady seeks to

ameni. The underlying lav vas a lav tbat gas passe; some

years back.on the subject of child abuse and on the sqbject

of teenage..-child pornography. Hhat that law provides for
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and it stands in effect right nowe are certain cçizinal

penalties. rather aild, when you distribute

àaraful..eaaterial àavlng a harzful effect ta chlldrea

under a certain age. The La4y's Aeendment would simply

strike from tàat lav an affirmative defense for

distributing vhat is adzittedly haraful material.. Shq does

not seek to impose any nev definition in the law. don't

personally believe there's a vagaeness problem. àl1 she is

trytng to say is that librarians ought not stand in a more

privileged posikion tàan anybody else distribûtiag harlful

Daterial. Tàatls the net effect of her Bill. I vould take

you one step fqrther because of the sentiaent that

surrounds issues suc: as this. There's a substantial

differencee legally, constitutionallyv aorally, in the

cause of freedom betveen censorship on tNe one hand an4 :ov

you run a library on the other hand. Censorship is cutting

off news. Censorship is going out and takiag things out of

negspapers: out of uagazines, prohibiting people fron

circulating ideas and information. But what she is sizply

saying is tàat a book like Jàov.Kt: a book that the Neg

ïork aeview of Books looks down onv a book that's

advertised in Eqstler next to sex deFlces: tàat tàat kànd

of a book ought not be place; on the open shelves of a

library for a c:ild, an adolescent vho is subject to

protection by the child pornography law. to take out. Nov.

don't believe thates that unreasonable. I could vote

against censorship in a inuzber of aspects an; would if it

cane before us. But the Lady is not proposing censorship.

The Lady is si/ply proposing a reasoaable degree of library

regulation so tàat thts àind os a book ls Placed oQt of the

hands of children vho can come in an4 get it with ao

guidance. Kaybe Sbo? Ke is fine if youeve got a parent

looking..teaching his child with it, if youdFe got a Parent
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vho àas tbe guidance ahd the counseling aspect gith :is

child. But vàat she is simply saying is that a five year

old child can't go into a library and take âkov xe off an

open sbe 1f. And I vould urge an eayee vote for the Bill-n

Speaker Petersz l'Depresentative noffman.''

noffaanz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I zove the previous question./

Speaker Peters: f'The qqestion is: 'shall tNe previous questiou be

put'' Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'; those

opposed. The Kotion . passes. Eepresentative Barnes to

close.l

Baraes: Ntadies and Gentlemeny there has been a 1ot of discussion

on this Bill. âs Eepresentative Vinson stated. ge:re not

trying to change any vords or add words to the ianguage..

Reere just trying to strike out the affirmative defense

wbich would zake librarians more responsible. Azluding to

t:e election in Oak Lavne I had this Bill oa Third Reading

and one of the Deaocratic Leaders asked if I would Dind

holding this piece of legislation till after that library

electioa. I said, 'sot at all'y vithout hesitation.

Because I feel that that election has nothing to do vith

vhat I am trying to do. Qhat he neglected to tell you vas

these three people have never been involved in politics

beforee but were good-heartei, natqred, church-going people

tàat vere very upset because this book gas on the second

floor of the Oak Lawn Library. They did not want to be

affiliated with any party. eâey ran by tàeaselves. :og

all of yoq know khen you are very nev in poiitics you think

tàat yoq can accomplish vinning an election like that. The

incœmbents gere sponsored by the 'ayor of the tovn vho #as

eiected by an enormous aaount of votes. T*e 0ak Lavn

tibrary candidates were not that overwhelzingly put back

into office. âs lost of yoq kno? on this floor: until you

see the book aad see vàat ve are talking aboqt, you don't
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think too much about it either. But once yoq see that

piece of materiale you are shocked and you should be.

Because ve're talking about keeping harzful materials oqt

of the...out of the :ands of childrea. And when one of tàe

speakers alluded to his Gefinition of 'harzful material'.

he was alluding to in t:e generic sense because it is in

the statute and baraful material is very gell defined ase

'material that contaiqs sexual content that goes beyond

custo/ary limits of candor in description or representation

of such matters'. Nove as far as golng back and accepting

the ànendaents, vhat tàe âmendzents ganted to do vas put

the entire Library Board in jail. The polic y statement of

tàe Oak Lava Library Board aa; eany otNersy tNe Libracy

BoarG delegates the responsibility of tàe selectiop of

books to the head librarian. Tha tes who t:is legislation

is addressed to@ the head librarian that has the degree,

wào can zake the responsible decisions. ànotber speaker

alluded to the Library Bill of Eights. I think vhen I

started to debate tàis legislatione that is wbat has

shockeâ me the most. It is the attituGe of the people gith

the âœerican Library àssociation. They haFe been qaoted

and I have tàe tapes on my desk vàere they saye êYes, Shov

IE is very titillatinge but vho cares?: . on national

television the interviever said to this Judy eKroackRy Ilre

you standinq there teiling me that you think that it is a11

rigàt to put this book in t:e hands of a seven year old?'

She said, 'Absolutely . Al1 Kateriaàs in our library must

be accessible to zinorsl. That is where the danger is, t:e

tàinking of people like that tbat thiak that little

children are able to handle a book like Gbog.Kee because

they are not. @hile this started out to be a local issuee

I *as contacted by nine statewide organizations that also

feel the saae vay as I do in tàis legislation. I think
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itls a very necessary piece of legislati on. I think a

œessage must be sent ko 1et people know that ve vant to

protect our càildren. Qe did aot say ve gere banning it

from the library shelves. Parents can go in and take the

book oqt. àdults caa go in and get the book, Show :e. ànd

then 1et tàe? use their ovn judgnent, if they think a

negative approacà to sex is the ansver to teaching their

children. I voqld ask for aa 'aye? Fote.''

Speaker Petersz nThe question ise 'Sball House Bill 462 pass?'

Those in favor vill vote eaye'; tbose opposed will vote

lno'. 5r. Clerk. tàe voting is open. zepresentative

Blqtàardt to explain his votew'l

Blqthardtz 'IThank you. I think there are tvo points that have

aot been brought oute but I'd like to bring out. 0ne ise I

vas tol; tàat library boards do exercise censorship when

they decide on what literatare they#re going to have in the

library.. kell. thates a darn sight different than ....50.

that's voluntary aan...voluatary censorship. It's a great

deal different than censorship by fear. khen you enact

legislation tbat nakes it a criminal violation. youy in

effecty are exercising censorship because the iibrarians

and the Library Board will be fearful of prosecution if

they vere to inadvertantly allov some zaterial out. So ve

have censorship, just as much so as if you haG written it
out in black and white in the lav as they did in Nazi

Gernany. Tàe second point I vant to bring out is tNat I

believe that the issuance of Show Ke *as in violation of

tàe present lawe tbat no âaendmen: to the present lav is

necessary because the present lav . only peraits the

distribution of harmful zateriale or what some peopie

consider harmful materiai. when there's a legitimate
' 

educational or scientific purpose connected therewità.

There doesn't appear to be that purpose here and if the
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State's àttorney of Cook County vanted to àe could have

broughk proceedings agaiqsk tàe librarian for violation of

tàe present Act. Because of those tvo reasons, I'm opposed

to the...'l

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresehtative Dick Kelly to explain àis vote.

One zinute. Proceed, Siy.'R

Eellyl l'Thank you. dr. Speakery Heabera of tàe House. eirst of

all. I vould like to compiilent nepresentative Barnes for

sponsoring this legislation. It takes guts to stand qp oh

this floor in tàe nouse to discqss an issue of this nakure.

And vhetàer or not she receives 89 votes. sàe's had a

victory and I announce that to ber friends anG supporters.

The librarians have been given t:e message and a very

strong one. I only regret that tàe Sponsor wasn't able to

get togetàer with Representative Jack Davis and sone of t*e

other Representatives of us who supported her in the

Executive Committee and coae up wit: an Apendzent or

several Amendzents that Woul; provide what s:e:s trying to

accolplishy and at the saae time, not take away the

affirnative defense from the librariaus. I'n. you might

saye more concerned about couzon televisione about cabie

T.V. an; about the adult Ragaziàes..wl

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Karpiel to explain her vote./

Karpiel: Nkell: :r. Speakere since I see the Board is 105 'no's'

on thisy I ha4 vante; to speak iu debate beca use if t:ere's

one Bill that I am aga inst in tàis vhole Sessione this is

it. lnd I had several things I wanted to say. BuE I von':

take the time of the noqse unless for soae reason some

crazy thing happens and this goes over 89e soaeàove I want

a lerificatioa.''

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Emil Jones to explain his vote.

nepresentative O'Connell to explain Nis vote.''

olcannellz ''Very brieflye :r. Speakere I tNink if there's any one
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Bill that I would like to vote for it would probably be

this one. Hovevery just as zany of our Supre/e Court

decisions tàat have made tremendoqs ilpacts op as for years

and yearse àaving based on factual sitqations that lend

thezselves to that particular...:r. speaker? ..That lend

themselves to that particuiar situation. tbey drav a wide

swat: over our lives for years to coae. This is based upon

one booà and I donlt think that that one book gives us the

justification for creating a wide sgath on the question of

censorship. I think the Bill could have been readied vith

better Amendments. I colmend the Sponsor for :er

intentions, but cannot vote for this Bill.n

Peters: nRepresentative Pullen to explain *er vote./

I'fou knov, all this Bill is seeking to do is to address a

double standard that exists in the law.nov vhereby everyone

in society, teachers anG everyone elsey are subject to

crizinal penalties for distributing harmfql aaterial to

children because they ought to be subject to those

pena lties. But librarians vere a lloved to put thenselves

above tàe 1av .and I guess vetre going ko ailog them to stay

above the law evea thougà libraries are sqpposed to be

Public ...institqtions of public trust. Would thiak that

a library would be a place where a parent could send his

child and not worry aboat that child and not think that he

gould have to be supervised every minute because people

would expect that libraries woqld Rot do anything to harz

their children. But I guess that people in libraries who

are knovingly distributing harafql materials to children

ougbt to be off the hook and ought to just be able to do it

villy-nillyu e/

Speaker

Pqllenz

Speaàer Peters: ''EepresentatiFe Kacdoaa 14 to explain her vote.'l

dacdonaldz l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. tadies anG Gentlemen of the

House. It#s interesting to me that ve have note in one of
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the Giscussions this afternoone talked about local autonomy

and the responsibility of parents and those who are closest

. to their cbildren.. I think tàat t:e book. Show ;a, is
? .

. truly pornographic.. I think there are other books and

other publications in iibraries that are unsuitable for

szail cbildren. In many comaunities there are restricted

areas and there have to be writtea notes or telephone calls

to parents before these books can be given out. I tbink'

tàat it is iaappropriate for us ak a state level ko be

: 'taking t:is kind of action. But as a zember of my

coazuaity aad of my District, I will certainly be present

vitî those parents and those concerned adalts vho do not
' want this kin4...'I

Speaker Pete rs: ''IRepresentative Barnes?o

Baraes: ''I would like to requesE o-First of all, I gould like to

thank a1l of those brave soals that voted with 2e. â lot

of people have valked over and asked if they could atay off

tàe noll Call since tbere is sach a higà negative reaction.

ànd I will bring the Bill back again next year and Iell

take all those lovely àzendzents t*at you talked about and

then you said that you could sapport t:e concept. I'D a

good sport. This àas been a very, very interesting

revelatïon. I think that ve have alerted a lot of parents

that they'd better start to vatch what thei r chilGren are

reading. ând could ve possibly takq this oqt of the

record?/

Speaker Peters: ''Oqt of the record. Hoqse Bill q96.

Representative Schneiier. Representative schneider. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brienz. nHouse Bill :96: a Bill for an Act to auend tàe

school Code. Third Reàding of the Bi11.H

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative ScbaeiQer on 496. nepresentative

schneider. The Eouse gill stand at ease for five Yinutes.
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House vill coze to order. Representative Barnes./

Barnes: 'Ilr. Speaker, tadies and Gentiemen of khe House, I would

Aike to table House Bill %62 for this Session-''

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Lady asks.e.The Lady asks to table nouse

Bill %62. Representative Katz.n

Katzz ''dr. Speaker, I have a parliamentary inquiry and I qqestion

the ruling of the Chair. I believe tàat t:e Chair *as

vithout authority under the nouse Eules to dump t:e Roll

Call in the vay that the Chair did. ând I vould like you

to questioa it vith your Parliamentariaa. I direct your

particular attention to Rule 36-8 and I ask you to cbeck

with it and if you sustain the.-if you...if that says and I
!

quotey 1On final passagee after tbe question has been put

and tàe Roll Call is started. a Bill Ray not.be taken fro?

the record.., I believe. :r. Speakere that youlve Fiolated

that iule. I ask you for a ruling as to vhether you adhere

' . to that ruling. and if notg I desire to appeal t:e ruling

of the Chair to the final autàority in this House, khe

Hembers of this Houseon

speaker Peters: nEepresentative Hatijevich.'l

Aatijevich: nHr.. Speaker. I would make the point of order and I

tàink you vouid do the vhole Assembly a favor and zake

yourself look good if you would say simply that the Cbair

erred, that a record Roli Call has been taken and declare

tNe Bill lost. Tbates really all you can do. The dotion

to table is not in order vhen tbere is a Roll Cail iï

progress aad the Roll Call has been taken. I hate to tell

you that this is a11 you can Go. Xoueve done such a good
: ,

job t:e last tvo days and I wouldn't vant anykhing to rqin

the good job that you h#ve donee :r. 'Speaker./
Speaker Petersz ''Tbank youv Representative. Depresentative

Telcser.l'

Telcser: 'Ioelle :r. Speaker and ëezbers, along the lines of
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Representative Natijevich. @hether or not the Càair erred

or did aot err is sonething each one of us in our own aind

can decide. The fact of the natter is there's no Roll

Call. The îady has asked that the Bil1 be tableG. âad

let's go on to tNe next Bill. If you can't bring back

sometkinq that's gone.ll

speaker Petersz œ/epresentative ïourell. You have your lights

ony 1:11 recognize everyone wNo àas their lights on.

Representative Yoqrellw'l

Youreil: 'thr. Speaker, as the Speaker of tNis House your only

function is to serve as a protector for each Hember. Nove

in my judgment and the judguent of many others, .you've

violaked that protective environzent that youere supposed

to afford fro? that Chair. sovg I don't think. as others

don't thinke that you have protected each and every Kember.

The obvious Eoll Call was up tNere for everybody to see.

There are many of as who gant a record of that zoll Call

and to dqmp that Poll Call is absolutely incrediblee

absolutely incredible and a violation of the House Rules

and in violation. more importantly, of your role as Speaker

from that podiuze as a protector of each and every Kezberes

rights. And you have violated those rightse ;r. Speakerg

and I'm sorry because soze of as were talking just a few

zozents agov what a great job and hov fair you had been
1

until this point. You've destroyed that, :r. Speaker. !
ànd your only recourse Rox is to gù back to that Roll Call. j
nov. sr. speaker. tàere has beea a Hotion to appeal tEe

ruling of the Chair. Aside from vhat Reprêsêntative
iTelcser has indicatede to forget about this nonsense, eThe

Roll Call has been dumpedêy eThere's nothing ve can do

aboqt it'; That's the easy way out. But I Can tell y0u

thise :r. Speaker.

table House B111 %62 in case you decide not to honor the

that I vant a Roll Call on a Hotion Eo
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Kotion to appeal the ruling of the Chair by Representative

K at z . T'

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Dipriua.l

Diprimaz 'Iïes, Sir. :r. Speaker. If tàe vish of the majority of

tNe 'elbers is grantede I am happy to have ny name on as

proponent of the Bill. I voted for it and I want to be

reco rded as such and happy to be recorded as Sponsor of

that Bill aud a voter of itel'

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Zwe1l./

Bwell: l':r. Speaker. I think one of the fundamental rules of

fairness is that the Henbers listened to an hour of debate .

on this subject. The Bill coûld have been vithdrawn before
that tiae. It zight have even been tastily vithdrawn upon

the first vote. But I suggest to you that in a11 fairness

to the henbers vho sit here..-àad I heard pleas from the

Chair to say, .Let's not waste the tiae of tbis Body. Re

only have lizited tiae.. I say you're doiag a disservice.

You're causing a great deal of nalice and ill will to be

injected into tàe Body. I think .that fair is fair anG once

we, as ànericans, stop playing fairly by the rules. you

have to understand thak you bave no authority to

arbitrarily take the Bill out of the record. It has to be

done wità the leave of the House. Yoq di; not ask for

leave of the Hoqse and the only fair aad equitable vay to

go is to allov the Roll Call to be reinstituted aRd so that

it 1ay be taken as the record. ke sat here for one solid

hour and listened to a11 of the debate, 1et everybody Nave

their say. ge let the Proponents Kake al1 of their

political points tha: Eâey vanted to make and I tàink tbat

the recorde on behalf of the Keabers ?ho sit here and

listen hour after hour... Theydre entitle; to have a

recorded Vote.''

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative John Dann. I'm Working Dy *ay
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doWn '' ' '* .

Dunnz ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I don't chose to add to t:e Gebate about the rules,

but I do think one equitable thing to do vould be to put

another Roll Call up on t:e Board and just take it quickly

and get it over vith so weed have a Roll Cail and declare

this Bill 'lost. ïou...I don't knov how you can declare it

lost without putting another Roll Call up there., So I

think that's v:at you ought to do and I really vish you

would.n

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative friedricb.t'

friedrich: f'Kr. Speaker, in addition to the rules around heree we

have such a thing ve call 'cozmon courtesy: and ve also

have something that ve have as 'precedentl. I dop't know

of any tize in this House when a Hember :as asked to take a

Bill off the record or table their o?n Bill.that it was not

allowed. xow I doa#t know what you're trying to 4o. I '

don't kaov .vkat youdre trying to doe whether youere trying

to ewbarrass the Sponsor of this Bi11 ùr vhat. 'o aatter

what you' re trying to doF the Bill is dea: and I think we

ought to get on to the otber ten pages of Bills here

instead of arguing about a finicky thing like this.'l

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Ezil Jones.''

Jones: ''Just..eThan: you. ;r. .speakere just to repeat of what was

said earlier by zepresentative Katz. T*e record is cr#stal

clear on this particular subject. Kow, I am one of the fe*

'elbers of this House that zepresenEative Jane Barnes had l
the opportunity to shov it to. ànd I'n talking about the j
book. And I vant ....ànd I want ay vote to be recorded as

to ghat I saw. Soe Representative Katz is crystal clear on 1
this subject. The rules are there. Y,,ou a re wroag. The 1
only thing you can do nov, :r. Speaker, is allov .us to vote

on vhat we saw so our votes can be recorded on tàis
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particular issue..''

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Braun.'l

Brauh: S'Thank you: ;r. Speaker. Ia addition to Rqle 36-By whicà

Nas already been brought to your attentiony I gould call

your attention to Dqle %6-B w:ich sa ysy 'khen the House is

ceady to vote upon any qqeskion by a record vote, the Clerk

shall start tbe vote recording equipzent. ghen the vote is

completed,' as ours vasv 'the Clerk shall advise the

Speaker of tâe result and he shall declare the vote and the

result to the nouse'. nr. Speaker. under the

circulstancese it appears yoq've not jqst vioiated one

rulee but tvo. at least. I baven't finished going through

the book to find others. An4 I vould greatly encourage the

Cbair to reconsider his actions and to open tàe Board up

and allov us to reaffirœ the Roll Call vote tbat gas

origlaally taken so that the Speaker aay conduct hi/self

and fulfill his obligations under the rules that have beeh

adopted for tbis Hoqse.ïl

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Balanoff.''

Balauoffz nYes, :r. Speaker, last night at 10:30 I toi; one of

the :eabers wào is sitting here nov that I thoqght you

were a very fair Speaker sitting up Ehere...''

Speaker Peters: nI appreciate that: Representative..wn

Balauoff: IlHowevere this last act of yours is the most obscene

thing I've seen you do.f'

Speaker Peters: l'I'a sorry. I didn't catch the last statezent.

Obscene? Representative.-..Before ve get to the vay oute

nepresentative. I want to aakê sure so that I am not

accuse; of unfairness. Representative Bovman.l

Bovaan: ''lTkank you: :r. Speaker. I voqld like ko explain to you

vhy it is ilportant t:at you either reconsider your

position or proceed to a vote on Eepresentative Katzes

dotion. à Body. a Parlianentary Bo4x, such as this,
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operates according to precedent. Nowv you ha ve established

a precedent that is incredibly dangerous and gives the

Càair enorzous power. If yoq can take a Biil out of the

record withoutoooespecially githout asking leave of the

Body: you can do it not only for this Bill, but you can do

it for any Bill. If you can do it for a Bill that has

apparently failede you could do it for a Bill that haa

apparently won. If the person in the Chair doesn't like

tbe way a vote is going, they coulde just on their own

sotion: vithout so zuch as by your leave froa anybody: take

a Bill out of the record. Tàat is the kiad of power that a

Parlianentary Body such as this does not wish to lodge in

the presiding officere regardless of vho that presiding

officer is, regardless of which party controls tàe Chair.

It's verye very inportant for subsequent activity of tàis

Eouse that you reconsider your position or take a vote on

Representative Katz's 'otion to overrule the Cbair./

speaker Petersz Hzepresentative Greiman.'l

Greizan: IlThank you..u tbank you, Hr. Speaker. âs one of your

constikuents. I vant you to knov.that both Republicans and

Democrats in t:e 15th District respect and have great

affection for you. I don'tu -l recall last year tàat the

Clerk zade a zistake and hit the button and dumped a Roll

Call in error. Often vhen ve have the phantoz voters come

in and vote buttons: too nany buttons. ge dulp tàe Roil

Call then. %e GU/P lots of :oll Calls and ve vote thea

again. @eere a11 bere. geere a11 able to vote again.. And

vàat we've Gone by khisy ge guarantee everybody tvo bites

a: the apple. If you get 70 votes oa the first shot-.tize

acound, you get a Postponed Consideration.. khat we do here

this way is ve give another bite of tbe apple. Everybody

gets tvo bites of tNe apple., If she had gottea 70e s:e

couid ha ve puE it on Postponed. I think tNaE there'se..l
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don't uaderstand vhat this is about. keere a 11 here.. The

switches are vorking. 0ur hands are still manipulative.

Letls just vote it again-''
Speaker Peters: llRepresentative Kociolko./

Kociolko: pYes. :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House,

if nathing else has been achieve; this eveniage at least

there apparently is sone recognition on the part of those

?ho were opposed to this Bill, that there is sucà a thing

as being obscene. I heard tàat word used a few Doments ago

with regard to your Gecision. Perhaps they voul; extend

that to the Bill itself and I gould suggest that under the

cqrrent attitude that I Near, tbat if zepresentative Barnea

wished to have khat Bill placed on exhibit in one of the

pqblic libraries in their nistricty tàey might find 1+ so

obscene that they vould not vant it placed on exhibit ia

Ehat public library. I bappen to khink that ve've heard a

great deal about censorship and soœe very hoble sentiments

expressed an; yet apparently now that censorship is

extended to this Bill. ând the Sponsor of tàat Bill is not

to be alloved a simple courtesy. The Sponsor did conduct

herself gith great dignity on a very deepiy coatroversial

issue. She vorked hard to succeed ber side an; vas not

successful and now is silply asking for t:e courtesy to

have that Bill tabled. lnd I frankly am appalled by the

way in which those who spoke a few molents ago about

censorship and free expression are nov very easy to slaz

tNe door on a poiat of view that they apparently Go Rot

agree vitho'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative neusterw''

Deuster: '':r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

certainly supporE the right of any Kember to table a Bill.

However. that's not really the question and that's not why

there's a feeiing of concern on both sides of tbe aisle. I
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think that most :embers here understand or have a feeling

that soae kind of a deception has been practiced on us. We

debate a Bill; ve take a Roll Call and then ve get the

impression: whether by prearraugenent or otherwisee that

some agreement has been zade to take avay this public

record. Now: I:a speaking on it. Unfortunatelye œost of

the speakers on this issue vere on the otber side of the

aisle. I don't think it's a partisan matter. I think it's

a zatter of having sole respect for eac: and every

individual Neaber of this Hoqse. No: Iêve lost some Bills.
(

Everybody has lost soze Bills. Itêslembarrassing. rou#re

disappointed. You can do it gracefullye but at least

have....allov the people of t:e State of Illinois to know

that there's a record vote up there and tNat ouI tiae and

our speech vas vorth something. ând 11 donet know vkeAher

you want to go back throqg: this and put the record back on

again. But I-.-at least gelve got to get to Representative

Katzls Kotioa. I Would not vant to eobarrass anyone in t:e

Chair by supporting an appeal of the raling. I would

zucà.o.But II2 not... I think I voqld, because I tNink wàat

was done from the C:air was vrong. Perha ps the Chair feit

that this vas a nice vay to get us out of a Gilemza. But

've had Enà. @e've ha4 a 1ot of hot subalects
y deaih,we

capital punishzente all sorts of things. Qe take our Roll

Calls. Qe win and we lose aad our reds and our greens are

up there and so be it. But I personally feel that eacà and

everg individual Kezber has been deceïled. ând I thïnk

that's wrong and I voqld like to see us just put another

record up tàere. Take it and tàen 1et the Sponsor table

the Bill and on to the other business.'l

Speaker Peters: I'Pepresentative Vinson.ff

ëinson: ''Tàank youe 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I'm informed that cbicken and mashed potatoes and
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salad are nov being served in the Leadership offices and I

vould suggest that we repair to tbose offices and get the

càicken.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Sattertbvaite.f'

Satterthvaitez 'ldr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the Housey tàe Sponsor

of the Bill that wedre hung up on here indicated a fe*

ainutes ago that she was a good sport. I think the besk

course that ge can take right nov is to admit that there

gas a Roll Call dumpe; in error, open the svitcàes and the

good sporty I*n surew Will allov qs all to put our votes on

just as they were before. ke can rule oqt an y explanation

of votes and it can be done very quickly. I vould so

suggest.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kadigan.''

dadigan: p:r. speakery tàe food in the Kinority Leader's Office

is not yet ready. So, if the Democrats gould not all go

back there right nov...Thank you.l

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative Flinn.n

Flinn: HMr. speaker. I don't vhat t:e subject natter is... :r.
Speaker? Kr. Speaker? knov I:m . on. I van't the

Speaxer's attention. :r. speaker?l'

Speaker Peters: ï'ïese Eepresentative flinn./

flinn: ''Ie2 not avare of What the sqbject is, but I'd iike to

Rove the previous question, if you donet zind.n

Speaker Petersz llSo Fould 1. Representative Vitek.''

Vitek: I'ParliaRentary question for the Parliamentarian.'!

speaker Peters: Hïes, 5ir.''

vitek: 'Ilf ve folloved Katz's Kotion to rehear this and if you

did post it up on the Bill ...on tàe Board, woul; the

Sponsor have a right before we tooà .a Roll Call at a1l or

heard anybody, if it vas posted: would she have a right to

table the Bill? This is before there's any Eoll Call

taken. Right nov.n
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Speaker Peters: 'IThere's alreadyu .Representativey I will try and

aaswer that to 2y best judgzent and explain from my view

what had happened after everyone else has an opportunity to

say that ay actions vere obscene, unfair and whatever else.

Representative Helson.l

Nelson: 'IHr. Speaker, last night I heard you vehewently reprimand

a freshzan 'eober of this Body ...11

Speaker Peters: 1111* sorry. Representative Nelsone continue.l'

Nelsonz d'...For not understanGing the process. I would urge yoq

to reconsider. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Ebbesen.f'

Ebbesen: NYes, ;r. Speaker. Parliamentary inquiry. TEere is a .

'otion that's been made to challenge the ruling of +he

Chair. Is that debatable?'l

Speaker Petersl loelle I'= not sure tàat the Chair made a ruling.

The Chair acted. bat I#m not sure it was a rulinq.'l

Ebbesen: ''@e1l. :r. speaker, it may be in concert vit: vhat

everybody else has been saying. but you knowe really you.ve

got the tvo options that's been expressed and I visb you

vould, vithout all this dialogaee aake one decision of

opeuing up those switches and azloviag that Boil Call to go

through, which I think is the fair thing to do. If you

have been in error- you knov a1l of us make mistakes- then

do that. If notg then I think ge shoqld proceed vith the

'otion to càalienge the ruling of the Chair. Qqite

franklyy qqite franklye :r. speaker, as ope of the Iniians

oœt here on this side of the aisle, I think you have been

in error in the vay tàis has been handled and I.a going to .

support a ruling of...challenge the ruling of the Chair if

you go Ehat route. I would prefer to place my 'noê vote

back up on tâe Board.''

speaker Petersz RRepresentative Ji2 Kelley.n

Kellez: I'Nr. speakere Heabers of the General àssenbly, 1...41
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Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kelley is the last person.''

Kelley: flI, for one. being a fresbaan and vhetàer youdve aade an

error or note don't knov. woqld assume not. You are a

very good Speaker. But I voul; like to go on recor; in

voting' for this Bi1l. I vrote over 1.000 letters in ny

District saying I'? for it. I vaat khea to know how I

voted here ia Springfield.''

Speaker Peters: etadies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse, in ansver to

the questions t:at have been proposedv and in answer to the

commeaks that have been zade in a spirit of qnderstandingy

tàe feeiing on t%e part of zany of you in vhat vas

considered to be a.-.arbitrary: capriciousy unconcerned

action on the pact of the Chair. Let me indicate to you

and for the record tkat it is not in ay œake-up to end up

acting in that zanner. I freely admit tàat I was in total

error in cleariug the vote when the Lady asked that her

Bill be taken out of the record. That was an error on my

part and an errot in not full understanding of the rules as

they totally apply in regard Eo a Bili on Third Heading

once a Roll Call vas in progress. I freely and totally and

fuliy admit to that error. dy vote on that issue was the

saze as the majority of those voting on that particular

qqestion. The Chair: Nowever. nowe after having nade tàat

error, must determine some vay to reinstitute that Aoll

Call so that his error is corrected and that the Hembers of

this Body can be recorded on that legislation as they

wishe; to be recorGeG. The tady from Cooky :as askeGg or

àad asked that consideration be given to a request khat she

table that Bill. Tabling the Bill does not resolve the

problem that we are in nowe nor does it give expression to

the Ladyls intente nor to t:e intent of the Chaire not to

deprive any Heuber of this House of t:eir right to have

their noll Cail recorded. kàile al1 of us have been
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extendtng ourselves and directing their actions to t*e

Chair througà the goo; offices of tbe îeadership on both

sides of the aisle, I nov call,on tàe Lady fro? Cook,

Pepresentative Barnes.n

Barnes: Ildr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Rouse, I would

like to withdrav the iotion to table. I do not aind being

recorded on House Bill 462. I did a 1ot of work on it. I

feel vecy strongly about the concept. Tbose that vant to

go on recorG, I'd be very happy to bave you go on record. .

Those of you that do not want to be recorded as 'yes' feel

free to not vote 'yes'. Because I knov once I give ny vord

on a Billy I'm there. So those of you tbat donqt want to

vote eyes': I certainly vill not àold that against you.l'

speaker Peters: I'ir. Clerk, House Bill 462. Those in favor vill

vote 'aye'. hopefully nobody has to explain their votes

anyzore. zll those in favor vill .vote Iayeei. those opposed

vill vote enay.. Tàe voting is open. Bave a1l voted who

wish? Is everyone recorded? Eepresentative Balanoffe does

this satisfy the obscenity charge?o

Balanoff: I'I still Daintain you are very fair. Thank you.n '

speaker Petersz flI believe in original sin anë forgiveness. Ky

thanks to speaker Ryan and to the xinority Leader.

Aepresentative sadigan. for their qqiet. kind and concerned

activity in resolving a problem .for a virgia .speaker v:o is

no longer a virgin. Take the record, :r. Clerk.

Representative :adlgano''
:

KaGigan: ''Representative, no* yoq know @hy I Went lnto the Chair

so ...Si?ply to announce that the food for the Democrats

has not yet arrived.'l '

speaker Petersz npardon?e'

Hadigan: IlThe food for t:e Delocrats àas Lot ye+ arrived. As

soon as it does: you vill be notified.n

Speaker Petersz oThank you. On this Bill there are 32 voting
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'aye': 123 voting 'no', 6 votiag 'presente. This Billy

kaving failed to receive the Constitutional Hajorityy is

hereby declared iost. Eoqse Bill 496. Bepresentative

scbneiier. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill :96. a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.n

speaker Peters: ''Representative Schneiderol'

Schneiderz llhank youe Hr. Speaker. For the iead-in to :96. %96

is a proposal that deals with trahsportation. It basically

assists districts that have..ovn and operate their ovn

buses. It basically allows for unrestricted costs to be

incorporated into tàeir reimbursement and l tàink that's

all that it really is doing. It's fair and an equitable

way of trying to cole to grips with a problew that has been

addressed over the last couple of sessions and we're

getting closer to being more equitable. vould ask for

your adoption of this Notion..er..of the Bill./

speaker Peters: pOn the Bill: Representative E?ell.H

Ewellz ngould tàe sponsor alnd yieldiag to a questioa?'l

Speaker Peters: /He indicates he vill./

Ewellz nDoes tàis sort of address itself to soze kiad of

inequities in trauspoctation?l

Schneiderz Iloell. I gave you those throv avay vords for your

benefity Representative Evell. thought you voqld like to

address khe question of equity. :ut the la* is already in

place. %e*ve been trying to deal vith it over the last

couple of years. I knov . you have somq concerns about

increasing...having a ta x i/posed in Chicago vithout

referendum.o'l

Xwell: ''Hoy I didn't want to talk-..Noe no. :o. no./,

sèhneider: ''... But that's up to you.n

Ewellz ''I just want to talk about the cqrrent Bill and I'a trying

Eo umderstand that what you want to do is sort of alieviate
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sole inequities that exist and...in terms oî transporting

students. Is that correctz'l

Schneider: ''ke are tryiag to expand tbe unrestricted costs...the

indirect costsy unrestricted froK restricted.r

Ewellz /Oh. Ik vill cost though...''

Schaeider; ''ïou nake your judgzent oa uàat that Keans..r
Zve11: l'I know. But it vill cost a little aoney, vill it not?ll

schneiderz Hvery szall aRouat.''

dvellz ê'Ohw okay. 9e11: I just Wanted to try and understand some

of tàese conplex measqres an; I want you to knov you have

zy support.l

Speaker Petersl 411:* sorry. Representative 'cclain?n

Hcclain: 'lThank you very œuchg :r. Spea ker. gould the Gentleaaa

yield? :r. Schneider, is this for self-owned bus systeps

or contract?''

Schneider: ''The contract bus systeze as you knov. in any contract

vith the School District place in their contracks a1l of

the costs. That isy the; are not identified as they are

in the owned and operated districts. So it has, in effect.

unrestricted costs that are basically picked up by the

state oç the local in varying shares. soe the iapact in

terms of fairness is to bring the ovned and operate; bus

districts into a greater kind of equity with the contract

districts.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative eriedrich. RepresentaEive

Friedrich?tl

Friedricà: I'You referred to the fact tàat it was going to cosk

just a little money. 1:y analysis says $63R,000.../

Schaeider: 61...63:: right.'' '
;

Friedrich: ''Is that-..Yes. 634. yes. Tbat's a little zoney where

you coae from?l'

Schneider: nstatewi4e on the education budget an4 others. I thiak

63R is a small amount.''
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Speake: Peters: Ileurther Giscussion? Representative neillyo'l

Reillyz 'Ilust brieflye Hr.,speaker and Ladies anG Gentlewen of

the Hoqse. in sapport of the Bill. Qhile the analysis does

say that it vould cost $634.000. that's entirely dependent

on how .much ve fund transportatiop. It can result in any

kind of proration wàicNe in facte we'll ead up prorating

traasportation no œatker what ve do. nepresentative

Schneider is absolutely right. The current formuia diverts

money in a sense from those districts that contract out

tàeir bus systezs and unfairly advantages those and

disadvantages those in many cases dovnstate that ovn and

operate their owa bqs systems. It's a goo; and reasonable

proposal. khether it costs anything de pends on the

appropriation, not on the substantive Bill. ând I woqld

urge a favorable vote.''

speaker Peters: ''àny further discussion? nepresentative'

Schneider to close.''

Schneiderz ''Tha nà youe :r. Speaker. I think veêve touched on the

salient points of the proposal. It does bring the owned

and operated bus systeks into closer con foraity vith those

that receive the benefits of contractual bus service. I

would solicit your 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Peters: f'Tàe question isy 1Sàal1 House Bill %96 pass?'

Those in favor vi11 signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed

by voting 'nol. Kr. Clerk. the voting is open.

Bepresentative Qolfe Peters 'aye'. Thank you. Have al1

voted who wish? Take tbe record. sr. .clerk., On this

tion there are 1%2 voting laye'. 7 voting 'no' 3ques .

voting 'presente. This Bill. baFing received tbe

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 497. nepreseatative Hoffaan. Read the Bille :r.

clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez 'fnouse Bill 497. a Bill for an Act to anend the
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scâool Code. Third Reading of tàe Bi11.fl

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Hoffzan./

Koffman: l'Tàank you very aucà, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Bouse Bill q97 is a Bill from the State

Board of Education. It does exactly as inëicated in tbe

Digest. It deals vith t:e question of khe equalized

assessed valuation in relation to the corporate personal

property tax replacement tbat ve placeê in the General

Distributive Fund formula last year. This one just applies
' to transportation and gifted progran which are the only

other two programs that are driven to aay extent by

' assessede..districts' assessed Faluations. I move for your

sapport.'l .

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discussion? There being'none. the question

is: 'Shall nouse Bill %97 pass?' Those in favor vill

sigaify by votiag Iayee; tàose opposed by voting Inayê.

:r. Clerky the voting is open. Have a11 voted ?ho wish?

Have all voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. Hold

on. Hold on. â11 right? Representative Ewelle 'aye'.

Representative Benry. wiil you vote Representative Evell?

àlthoagh ites another violatioa of the rules,

nepresentative Braun. Have al1 voted who vis:? Take the

record: ïr. Clerk. on this question there are 155 votiag

'aye', none voting ênayl. 1 voting Ipresent'. This Bill:

having received the Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby

declare; passed. The gentle Lady from Cook, Representative

Ballstro/. Eouse Bill 501. Bead the 3ill, :r. Clerk./

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 501. a Biil for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Readins of the Bill.H

Speaker Peters: lBepreseatative Ballstroz.''

nallstrom: l'Thank youv ;r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill passed the House by a very large 1
malority last session and then vas caqght up in the Senate
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Rules Comœittee. Youell be happy to knog it doesn't cost

anykhing and it does repeal something in the school Code

that alloved for county advisory comzittees to come up vith

plans for handicapped children. %e no longer have the 102

committees that ve had bacà ïn 1965. So this Bill nov

addresses vhat's happening right now in oar School

nistricts. ke have joint agreemenks. Qocal School

Districts *ho are cozing up vith those plans. ke.re

repealing that vhole section for the county advisory

comnittees. If therees any qqestions I'd be glad to ansver

tàea. Thank you.'l

Speaker Petersz ''àny further discussion? Tbere being nonee the

question is, eshall House Bill 501 pass': Those in favor

Fill signify by votlng 'aye'; t:ose opposed by voting 'nof.

'r. Clerà. the voting is open. Representative Katze for

wàat purpose do you rise: sir?''

Katz: 'lvese :r. Speaker, in voting for zy fine colleagqees Billy

I do vant to say solething about record keeping ia schools

and special education. ee are spending half of oqr lives

in schools keeping records and filing reports instead of

taking care oî tàe problems of children. Thates been true

in special education to a coasiderable extent. ànd we are

tying up valuable services preparing reports that sit

lodged ia desks for the Dost part. An; vhile I'm aot

talking abouE this Bill in particular, I do want to say

tàat ve ought to stop requiring so zany reports and 1et

scbools ruu tàeir own services generally-'l

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative Ievin. :epresentative

Hatijevich, vould you come to tàe Chair pleasezœ

Levin: /In explaining my votey and againy not really in

connection with this Bille just to apprise the last

speaker. There is a Eesolqtion that zepresentative

Hallstrom and I have introduced..-''
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Speaket Peters: ''Excqse 2e...'I

Levin: *...Set up a Subcozmittee on thïs question...l'

Speaker Petersz I'Excuse ne.-pRepresentative Wolf'u

Qolf: ''I have a vritten Kotiop up there. I thought now aight be

a nice tize to read itw'l

Speaket Peters: œ@ell, let's vait on that. Have all voted vào

vish? On this question there are 161 voting êaye#e none

voting in the negative, none voting Ipresent'. This Bille

baving received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passe4. Representative Katijevich in the Chair.fl

Speaker Katilevicàz l'Her: thates an honor, Pete.. @e11# vàile

nepresentative Peters is valking back there, I think he

handled the situation very well. And I think he ought to

be conplimented for that. Boqse Bill 525, the Gentleaan

froz Cook, Representative Peters.ll

Peters: ''Thank youe ;r. Speaàer...u

Speaker hatijevich: l'Read the Bill. Read the Billy :r. Cierko''

Clerk îeone: . HHouse Bill 525, a Bill for an àct amending Sections

of the Child Care Act. Third Eeading of the 3i11./

Spqaket XatijevicE: lTàe Gentlezan from Cooke Representative

Peters.#'

Petersz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Housee House Bill 525 is: as indicatede an Amendlent to the
. 

'

Child Care àcr. It has many of the Hembers of this Hoqse

as Sponsors. Qhat tàe Bill does is define ..or-.redefine

the day care homes. It establishes a category of day care

agency which is a concept that exists in the foster care

area in order to have day care centers seek out individuals

*ho voqld end qp operating other day care Komes and day

care centers. It specifically exezpts froo licensing 4ay

care homes or centers vhich serve less than three chlldren,

homes which serve oaly children of a single household.

Additionally. current exemptions are changed ..er: current
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definitions are changed in that the only definitions ve Row
I

have in the Act are ;ay care houe. or day care center vhich
I

does get rid of a number of confusing bureaucratic

regulations affecting play school centers, kinderqartens

and so forth and so on. àlso vhat the Bill does is make

changes in regard to the enforcement of the law. It

Eenoves the discretion that the Department of Children and

Family Services previously had in revoàinq tâe licenses for

deficient centers and now makes that mandatory. It removes

a said barriers to ia/ediate closure of facilities wbere

children's health. safety and morals and welfare are

threatened and it provides for the court to levy a fine

should the operators of these hones insist on continuing to

operate. Those sections of the 9ill that pertain to tàe

Hotber's Day out-prograz and any other changes in regard to

the scàool systezs have been rezoved by Amendments to this

Bill. I woqld sincerely request the support of the House

in the adoption of Hoase Bill 525 and would be pleased to

answer any questions that I can. Thank youe Kr. Speakmr.l

Speaker Matijevich: 'lYou donet want to take the Bill out of the

record. do you2''

Peters: IlNo. No.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: ''The Gentleman froz Cook: Eepresentative

Peters. :as noved for tàe passage of House Bill 525. Is

there di scussion? Tke Gentle 2an from Lakey nepresentakive

Barkhausen.l'

Barkhausen: f'gould the Gentleman yield?/

speaker datijevichz nne indicates he wi11.N

Barkhausen: I'I'd first like to comzend tàe sponsor for his

tremendous efforts in this area. T:e Sponsor has been

cozwonly recognized not only by his colleaguese bqt by

those who are experts in tàe field of child care in ' .

Illinois as one of t:e dearest frienis that chiidren bave

2 1 6
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in this state. I do have a couple of questionsy though:

vhicb I tàink are shared by soze other Aeabers and I think

the Sponsor œay have answered these beforee but I#d just

like to make sure for the record tàat theyere cleared up.

I think the Kezbers, zepresentative Petersy have been

approacbed. first of alle b y representatives of chqrch

related schools who fear tàat they are in some manner

regqlated in a vay that they previously vere not and also

by representatives of Kontessori schools. <nd I just would

like to get your ansvers as to how this Bill does or does

not affect those tvo concerns-'l

speaker Katijevich: ''iepresentative Peters.''

Peters: pAs originally envisionede Representative Barkhausen.

this legislation did aake an exenption for vhat vas

coazonly described as êthe Kother's Day out-programs'

because ofy very frankly and practicallyg our inability to

recoacile the differences betveen the Day Care àssociation

and the various C:ristian groups that run t*e hother's Day

out-prograas or other kinds of schools. including the

people v:o run the 'ontessori prograls. Qhat ve determined

khat the best coursee at that point. vouid be to take

out of this Bill.any changes vhicà nade ...any changes at

all in the 1aw as it presently exists affecting those kiqds

of centers or institutions. So. altbough I vould agree

vitb those v:o say that there are some state requirezents

Placed on those kinis of centers that should not be there,

I assure you and the people that have raised t:ese

qaestious vit: yoq that this Bill in no vaye shape: zanner

or for? changes tàe law as it presently exists in regard to

their operations. And vhat ve have Gone is ask that the

people froz the Christian scàoolse the Christian

scientists. the Hontessori people and aAl those groupingsy

in facte sit dovn with Representative Kelly and
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Bepresentative Rigney and Senator Simms in the Senate who

have sinilar kinds of legislation and attempt to vork those

problezs out on those pieces of legislation.'l

Speaker :at ijevicb: 'lcould ve have an announceïent for hungry

Delocrats? The food is readye but use the door by the

eievator. to the Kinority Leaderls Office. zfter. the

Deuocratic :ezbers are vell fed, tben khe geaocratic staff

vill be fed. Tkank you and what the hell a? I doing stuck

here? I can't eat. Thanks a lote Pete. Representative

Barkhausen.n

Barkbausenz *1 vould assure..#l voald encourage the 'eabers on

tàe other side of tNe aisie to vote for Representative

Peters' Bill before they exist the floor. Thank you for

your ansvers to those qqestionsg Bepresentative. I vould

encourage zy colleagues to try to rewedy tbe conceras tàat

representatives of the Christian schools aR4 t:e sontessori

schools have by directing their attentione for onee to

House Bill 1004, Representative Kellye vhich deals With tbe

question of the Christian schools. Representative Peters

has in this Bill gone a long way tovards a desirable

dereguiation of the day care people and all of those of us

vho are concerned about over-regqlation on the part of

government should be supporting this Bi11. ànd I comzend

the Sponsor and urge an êaye' vote.''

Speaker Katijevichz nThe Gentleman fro? Cookg Representative

Bowzan.''

Bovnanz ''Thaak you. Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse. I rise in support of

Representative Peterse Bill. 525. Day care has been an

interest of zine as it is of Representative Peters.

vould add that this Bill responds to a report prepared by

tàe àuditor General back in Decenber v:ich blew the whistle

on some of the licensing practices of the Departzent of
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Children and Family Services and this is an attenpt to

address some of those probleœs. I also have so/e

legislation that addresses the problews from a different

angle. I believe tâat Eepresentative Peters' legislatioa

an; ay legislation, while coming at the problem from a

different angle, are basically coapatible. And I believe

zepresentative Peters' proposal takes a positive step

tovards t:e rectification of soze of +he problems which

were revealed by the audit report and so I aw pleased to

rise in support of this legislation.'l

Speaker Matijevich: l'The Gentleman froa Cook, Eepresentative

Piel-l'

Piel: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I rise ia support of the

well-being of Representative Katijevich's stomach and zove

the previous question.œ

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThe Gentlezan from Cook aoves the preFious

question. l11 in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. Aad the

previous question prevails. The Gentleman frol Cooky

Representative Peters, to close.n

Petersz nlust to thank the Kenbers of the.-.tàe Kembers of the

Health and Faœily Service Committee for their assistance in

tNise particularly the strong interest Ehat Representative

Bowman has and I think the very strong direction taken by

Director Cohler in bringing soze good sense to the various

cbild care and weifare situations tàat ve have in the State

of Illinols and I vould ask the favorable gote of the House

on this Bi1l.'I

Speaker Katijevicà: HRepresqntative Peters :as moved for tàe

passage of House Bill 525. The question is, 'Shall Eouse

Bill 525 pass'' Those in favor signify by voting 'aye';

those opposed by voting 'no'. The Gentleaan fron dcteang

lRepresentative Roppg one minute to explain :is vote.''
Poppz ''Yes. Thank yoae ;r. Speaker. I jqst àad a question that
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I'd like nepresentative Peters just to say 'yes' or 'no'.

should House Bill 1004 pass and this one p4ssy vould they

in no vay be in conflict vith eacb otàer? Thank you-l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted vho vish?

ëill the Clerk...Take this ouE of the record. kill the

Clerk take the record? On this question there are 166

voting 'aye' and none voting 'nol and none voting 'present:

and House Bill 525, having received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. nepresentative Pullen
v'oting laye'. I'* sorryy Doris. Karpiel. Rouse Bi11 270.

Is Represenkative Beatty ready? Is Representativg Beatty

on the floor? Oh. The Clerk will read the Bill-''

Clerk Leonez llHoqse Bill 270. a Bill for an Act relating to

compulsatory retire/ent of Judges. Third Peading of the

Bi1l.''

Speaker iatilevichz f'The Gentleman fro? Cooke Qepresentative

Beatty, on House Bill 270..1

Beatty: n'es, :r. Speaker. This Bill doe s just vhat the Digest

says. It allovs a1l of tàe Judges that are in Cook Counky

to reoain as Judges if they chose to until tbey are 75.

There is reaily no cost to this Biil because there will be

Judges that just will.e.keep tbe more experienced Judges if

they choose to do this. Part of the reason for this Bill

is that in Cook County soze of tàe Judges bave been calle;

back for periods of six zonths to vork as Judges because of

the sàortage of Judges. àad ve need experienced Jqdges in

Cook Couaty. This is suppprted by 'Judge Colerford': the

Supervising Judge of the Cook County Coorts, by Judge

Gulley from dovn here in Springfielde the Courts'

àdminiskrator. I woul; appreciate a favorable voteol'

Spea ker Aatijevichz ''Representative Beatty has loved for the

passage of House Bill 270.. 0n thatg the Gentleman froz

Cook. RepreseatatiFe Preston-'l
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Preston: nExcuse ?ee 5r. , Speaker. I just want to aanounce a

conflict of interest. but I gill vote my conscience in

favor of this good Bi11.N

Speaker Hatijevich: '1The Gentleman froz Cooky Representative

O'Brien?/

O'Brienz ''ïes. Hr. Speaker and Kezbers. I rise in support of

this measqre. I think that this is an opportunity for us,

without any additional cost to ENe State of Illinois. to

mainkain some of the expertise tbat we àave developed on

t*e job training of Judges and this will enable many of our

Judqes vho vould be forced into retirement to stay and

provide that judicious temperazent that we need on the

bench. ARd I:d urge every Neaber to vote in favor of

this-''

speaker Katilevich: ''No furtber discqssion? The Gentlezan froa

Cookg Bepresentative .sandquist.l'

Sanëquist: NYes: Ied like to asà the Sponsor a question. You

doa't mean to tell this House...''

Spea ker Katijevicbz 'lone aonent, Representative Sandquist.
nepresentative Peters back in the Chair.''

Speaker Peters: ''@ho vas apeaking? Representative sandquist.u

sandguist: ''Representative Beattye you donlt Rean to tell this

House that people are not being called back nov that are

over 70? Tàeyere sitting there nov.'l

Beattyz 'IQeliy they were called back by the Supervising Judgey a

nqmber of tKe? vere for a six month period.r'

sandqqist: I'Ies. but wbat you*re krying to do witâ this Bill: as

I read ite is in effect to sa y ve don'k have any younger

lawyers who can take the place of Judges so yoq vant to

keep the regular ones on over 70.41
iBeakty: ''%bat gedre doing is giving tàe Judges that are nov !

sitting Judges the option to remain on instead of ieaving

at 70. If they choosey they can continue till 75.e.er..ït 1
22! 1
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rezoves the compulsatory retirewent age just as the Regaa

administration is extending Social Secqrity .-.-they're

going to have people vorking until they're 68 just as the
senior citizens in other areas are not compelled.-..This is

really a senior citizens: Bill. It extends to Judges the

privilege that people have in other areas. If they cbose

to work: if their health is goode they caa continue.tl

Sandquist: Hlelle :r. Speakery I vould just like to briefly speak

to the Bill so that people knov.ghat tbeylre voting for.

This has nothing to do vith the shortage of Judges. Al1 it

does is allow people vhen they reacb that 70 to stay on the

bench instead of opening it up for a younger lawyer. If we

vant to inccease the kges to everything for people staying

on. thates wàat veere voting for bereo''

speaker Peters: Oàny further discussion? Representative eawell.''

eawell: IlThank you. :r. Speaker and sembers of the nouse., I rise

in opposition to this Bill. agree with Bepresentative on

this side of the aisle.. I think our Judges should retire

at the age of 72. , I think soae of thez should retire even

earlier than that, very frankly. And I think that ve

should aake this aandatory t:at they retire at 72. If they

want to continqe all they have to do is 1et tbe, Chief Judge

know and they are called back into service periodically

when they feel up to it and I think tàis is the vay the

systen works and it should rezain sooe'

Speaker Peters: Hàny further discusslon? Representative Beatty

to close.''

Beatty: I'Yes., I didnet meaa to mislead anyone if I did. But,

the Chief Judge in Cook Coqnty had reappointed some Judges

for a six zont: period. These vere older Judges. They ha4

been retired and vere called back. I think Ehe 3ill is a

good one. It gives tàez discretion as to wbether they Wish

to remain on and zany of the older Judges are œore
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experienced and I have found that they possess good

judgzeat. ànd I ask for a favorable vote.l'
Speaker Peters: I'The question is, 'Sàal1 Hoqse Bill 270 pass'e

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk, the voting is open. dr.

Clerk? Eepresentative Koginski has voted 'aye'. His

svitch is broàe. Representative Polk, for vhat purpose do

you arise?''

Polkz '':r. Speaker. for the purpose of an inkroduction. â

Gentleœan ?ho is on the floor khat is considerably yoqnger

than 70e although the Gentlenaa is a Judge. Judge 'Dave

Degoncker' from .Rock Island Couaty is a guest of ours down

here this eveaing and I'd like to recognize him.'l

Speaker Peters: Hnave a11 voted gho gisb? Take the recorde dr.

clerk. On this question there are 91 voting 'aye': 5%

voting 'nay#, 4 voting lpresent'. This Bille having

received the ConsEitutional Xa joritye is hereby deciare;

passed. nouse Bill 301e Representative Topinka.n

Clerk Leonez ''Rouse Bill 301, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Anti-pollution Bond Act. Third Reading of the 3i11./

Topinkaz lThaak youg speaker an; Clerk and everybody else. For

those of you *ho havea't seea Ke toda y or havenet gotten ay

literaturey this is it, House Bill 301, the Ogden hvenue

sewer. à1l ay colleagues in the 6th anG 7t: Districts have

very gracioqsly gone on this Bill witb >e. @e have a very

serious problez in tàose two Districts. %e have a very

iuainent àealth hazard there. I vould think ïany of you

have dealt vith this problez before because it has come up

ia previous Sessions. Because tNe state of Iilinois

widened Ogden àvenue. which is 1-34. the sever that we àave

running througà those two villagese tbe village of

Brookfield and the village of LaGrangee has been ..has been

completely broken. It nov has sqc: huge gaps in ity gaping
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holes in itg the ceilinge the sidese in zany cases. it's

just gravel.'. In fact the Governor is going to be going

down into it on Hay 29th to look at it for hizself. Qelle

come on, folks. ïou know..ânyvayv I have been in the

sewer. I can literally touch ...eNowe Ladies and

Gentleaeny please. Al1 right. Tkis is really serious vhen

you stop and think about it. I caR touch Ogden Avenue from

the inside. Tàe only tbing that is Nolding this whole

sewer and roqghly six blocks of area together is the

asphalt thaà has been laid in the last four years. ve have

school buses. quarry buses. running over there. ee have

heavy traffic, :TA buses. peiestrian traffic. busiaess

traffic.. It affects roqghiy 20,000 people to whom eitàer

live in that area or àave businesses there and roughly

60,000 people in a11 who travel tEere, cozœute there

everyday and vho take part there. Qe have our fresh vater

lines running througb that sever. Our utility lines run

through that sever. Northern Illinois Gas Company lines

rqn 'through that sewer. Tàat sewer has been acknovledged

tàat it is golng to collapse aad collapse ïs iwainent.

This has been acknoviedged by Cook Coqnty Departnen: of

Public Healthe the State Department of Public Healtà,

varioas engineering groups. There is no question. It's

jqst like the old D.C.IO that vent up vità tàe crack ia its

block. You know that the crack is there but you just donlt

kno? ghen it's going to fall antil it does crash. ând of

coursee vhen it doese then a lot of our people are going to

be hurt. I'd like to ask your vote on this. @e aaend the

I2Pà Boad fund. Qe vould not be taking out any woney froz

the General Fqnd. Qe haFe an i/ziaent hea1th hazard and

that's what this Act would do. I would encourage a #yes'

vote on this. Thank you-''

Speaker PeEersz eRepresentative Pechous.''
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Pecàous:. 'dYes, 5r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the House,

I would like to echo the cozments raised by ay colleagqe

from the 7th District. The problems created by the Ogden

àvenue deterioratioa of that seger pipee as has been saidv

creates an ialinent bealth.concern and a legiti/ate..and a

legitimate exercisement of our attention and 1, too, ask

for a positive vote. a green light on this Hoase Bill 301

on behalf of the health . and safety of tàe people that

resiëe in the vestern portion of the 7th District on this

bipartisan Rouse Bill 301. Tàank you./

Peters: I'Representative Braun.''speaker

Braan: ''Tkank you, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I rise in sûpport of this zeasure by Representative

Topinka. Before I even Xaev wbo Judy Bar Topinka vase I

received a pack of documents froz her soliciting support

for tbis particalar legislation. Since it was the

beginning of the Sessiony I Nad a cbance to actually read

al1 of the voluminoqs laterial that she sent an4 I became

convince; that she is really trying to vorà on behalf of

the safety and health of the people of àer district and

that she really does aeed soee help vith this serioqs

problem. I encoqrage your 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Petersz 'l:epresentative Hcpike.r

Ncpik/z ''Will the Sponsor yield?u

Speaker Peters: ''She indicates she gil1.''

scpike: ''Hhere are t:ese sever lines located? In a

Topinka:

lunicipality?l'

laust of LaGrange and Brookfielde in tNe nunicipalikies.

They run rigàt down Ogden Avenue-f'

''vho's cesponsibility is it to repair these?

cityls?''

''They are ovned by Ehe village of LaGrange Park and t:e

city has tried Eo do tàis right a long. But subsequenk to

Kcpike : . The

Topinkaz
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the putting in and the widening of Ogien Avenue, it just
becaae impo'ssibie. It:s an unreinforced sever and the only

variable tbat is there is tbe àeavy traffic that comes off

of Ogdeae wàich vas not'there--.lt vas built only to hold

t:e Parkvay. And it just cannot sustain this. So the

villages have tried to do this.. They have had so/e bond

referenda, bqt theydre already at the edge of tNeir bonding

pover., They can't handle it any further.''

xcpikez ''khy shoul; ...:*y should ve pay for severs in your

village when every other village and city in tàe state pays

for t:eir ogu?''

Topinka: f'gecause kbe State of Illinois incurred t:e problea. We

didl't ask for it. ge built the sever. We took care of

the sewer. The sever has been œaintaineë and a similar

sewer built at the saae tiae, exactly the same, coatinues

to be patcàedg taken care of and kept up and maintained.

The only variable is the traffic and again, that coaes froz

Ogden àvenue and tàat was widenedo..was videned by the

state of Illinoise''

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Kornowicz-n

Kornowicz: 'ëKove Ehe previous question: piease./

Speaker Peters: ''The question is. eshall.-.the question is <SEa11

the preFioas question be put'' Ali those in favor will

signify by saying 'ayel; those opposed? The #ayes' have

ik. âll those in favor of House Bill 301 vill sigaify by

voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerky

voting is open. To explain his votee Representative

oeconnell.'l

O'Connell: N'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqse, in

explaining my vote I would like to address the question of

state involvelent. Tàis is a very unigue sikuation. It's

the only situation the State of Illinoiso.that Illinois has
!

direct relationship to a local siiuatioa. The State of :a
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Illinois placed its Parkway, the Ogden àvenue. over a sewer

that was built in 1911. The Ogden Avenue *as built in 1919

and it was the construction of Ogden Avenue that has

created the problem., Seeing thaE we have 111 votes I thiak

I vill terminate Dy remarks.''

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Boqcek.p

Bogcek: 'lThank youe Xr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentle/en of the

nouse. 1, too, vill not elaborate any further.

Representative O'Copnell described exactly vhat I was going

to say and we certainly appreciate this vote that's on the

Board Eonight.'' '

Speaker Peters: 'fBepresentative Ronano''

Ronanz 'lThe only point I vant to makey obviously. I don't vant to

vaste the time of the noqse. This is vbat being a

Legislator is all aboqt, Nelping t:e people in the state of

Illinais. That's ghy I'2 proud to see so many people vote

for this fine Bill-n

Speaker Peters: nXepreseatative Nelson. The voting is open,

Representative./

Helson: nl vould just like to tàank all of tàe people that have
their Aights on green. Thank youy :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Peters: ''Have a1l voted who visà? Take t:e record, :r.

Clerk. Representative O'Brien?l

olBrien: nYes, :r. Speaker and dezbers of the House.. I'd just

like to point out that ve.re a11 eating chicken and voting

for pork an4 I think that this is Representative Topinka's

first Bill and I'd like to congratulate her.'t

speaker Petersz non tNis questioa there are 101...151 voting

'aye'. 5 voting .no'. 3 voting 'present.. Representative

Joânsoa?ll

Johnsoaz Il9ell. it just occurred to me wik: tàe first Bill of

tàis Henber that Representative Tate passed his first Bill

tsis afternoon too only it wasn't 151 to 5. but it ?as a
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fairly significant first Bill. So I want to give :im a

:and along with everyone else.l

Speaker Peters: >0n this question tàere are 151 voting 'ayeey 5

voting 'nay'v 3 voting 'present'. This 3il1v having

received the Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby declare;

passed. House Bi11 305, Eepresentative swanstrol.

Representative elinne you're next. Representative

Swanstrom?n

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill 305. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Insurance Code. Tàird Beadiag of the Bil1.u

Speaker Peters: ''Representakive svanstrom.''

Svanstrol: nThank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse, Eoqse B11l 305 is one of t:e recommendations of the

agents and brokers task force, a task force c omposed of the

Illinois Department of Insurance, the Independent Insurance

zgents and otker insurance industry groups vhose purpose

vas to make recommendations to the Director of Insurance to

improve upon tNe present àgents and Brokers Article of the

Insurance Coie. Rather than license a corporationy

partnership or association and allox only memberse officers

an4 directors to act pn its behaife House Bill 305 requires

an insurance agency to register with the Departaent of

Insurance and to appoint one or aore agents to assu/e

reaponsibility for the insurance ageneies compliance vith

inaqrance lavs and rules. It passed out of the Insurance

Cozmittee by a vote of 15 to nothing. It is supported by

tâe Independent Insurance Agents: the Iilinois Life

on4ergriterse tàe Professional Insurance àgênts and the

Departnent of Insurance. I vould appreciate a favorable

Roll Call./

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? Representative 0: Brien./
I

olsrienz ''Yes. :r. speakec and ne lbers. as t:e zinocity spokesaan '

on t:e Insqrance Committeee I rise in support of this Bill.
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This Bill caae out of tbe Insurance Comaittee 15 to

nothing. Tàere is protection in this Bïl1 for consuaers
' and it does streazline t:e Licensing Act anG I#d encourage

a1l Kezbers to give it an 'ayee vote.'l

Speaker Petersz ''àny further discussion? There being noney the

question is. #Sha11 House 3ill 305 pass?'. Those in favor

vill signify by voting 'ayeee those oppose; by voting

'aay.. :r. Clerk. 1he voting is open. Kosinski eaye'.

;r. Clerk. Oa kbis question tàere are 150 votinq 'aye'g

none voting 'nayy 2 voting epresent'. This Bill having

received tbe Constitutional Rajority is :ereby 4eclared

passed. Representative Flinn? zepresentative Flinn. Is

he getting chicken? Bouse Bill 393, Pepreseatative

Catania.. nead the Billv Hr. Clerk. , Is he herez Pardon?

kelle I think gith leave weell allow him .to do whatever

hees doing there and then coae back. :epresentative

Cataniae House Bill 393.'1

Clerk Ieone: 'IHouse Bill 393. a Bill for an Act to alend t:e

Iliinois Insurance Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.n

Catania: 'IThank youg :r. Speaker...''

speaker Petersz l'Representative Catania./

Catania: 'ITbank youe Kr. Speaker and Kembers of the Hogse. Hoase

3i1l 393 adds to the 11st of grounds on vhich there cannot

. be discrininatioa in noareneging insurance policies for

holeovners' insurance and autozobile insurance. marital

status. Aweadment #1y vhich gas adopted in Conmittee, took

out tàe provisions about Rotice of rejection of application
because khis is handled in another Section of the sEatute

in a slightly different way and this would bave cozplicated

tàat. so. yith that adoption of âaendment #1e tàe

objeckion to khe Bill that the Department of Insurance and
some of the insurance cozpaaies ha4 vas re*oved and the

Departaent of Insurance offered its sùpport. .
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Representative Bqff put âaendleat #2 on on the House floor

vhich requires that there shall be notice. It originally

said by certified maile bat that was changed in AmendmenE

#4. So now it's notice by regular O.S. mail to mortgagees

or lien holders at the last mailing address that's knovn by

t:e insuraace company if there is failure to renew any

policy of insurance. às far as I know thqre is no

opposition to the Bi11 as this point. The zarital status

provision vas in a Bill vhich passed oqt of this House with

128 votes last session and passed in the Senate vith 46

votes, except that there was an Aaendaent on it tàat :eld

it up aad it didn't pass in the last Conference Cozmittee

Eeport last Session. I ask for your support.l'

speaker Peters: lAny discussion? Representative OeBrien.''

OlBrien: llYese :r. chairzan and Ke/bers. I rise in support of

this Bi11.. It also caze out of the Insurance Cozzittee 15

to nothing and tbis Bill is aiaed at stopping the insurance

companies froa discrininating froz people vho were

previously married aud then become single and tàen are not

eligible for the policy that they originally had. It's a

good Susan Cataniae good government Bill. I'd encourage

everybody to vote 'aye' for ito''

Speaker Peters: ''The question isy #Shall Hoase Bill 393 pass?'

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'; those oppose;

by voting 'no'. 5r. Clerk. Tàe goting is open.

Representative kooiyard: Peters: 'aye'. @oeld you Nit Ky

switch please? Have a1l voted gho vish? Take the record.

sr. cierk. Oa this question there are 1q7 voting 'ayee. 12

voting 'no'e 3 voking 'presgnt'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 415. Representative Grossi? Eead the

Bill: 8r. Clerk.l'

Czerk Leonez lHouse Bill 415. a Bill for an Act to aœend the
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Illinoi s Karriage aad Dissoluti on of Marria ge àct. T:ird

:eading of the Bil1.n .

Speaker Petersz Nnepresentative Grossi.''

Grossi: 'lThank youe Hr. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of the

House. ât tEe present time in Illinois a cqstodial parent

is allowed to apply ko the court Eo ask the court for leave

to remove the cbild froa tàe State of Illinoi's if it can be

shown to be in the best interests of tùe child..

onfortunately. the âppellate Courts àave reniered divergent

opinions as to whose burden it is to shov what is the best

interests of the child. Tkis Bill is very silple. It

simply says that tàe party seeàing to rezove the child fro?

the state has the bûrden of proving that it is in tàe best

interests of the child.''

Speaker Peters: nàny discussion? There being none...The question

is, 'Shall nouse Bill %15 pass?e. Those in favor wiil

signify by voting 'aye:; those opposed by voting enaye.

Kr. Clerk. The voting is open. Eave all Foted who vish?

Take the record, 5r. Clerk. On this question t:ere are 152

voting 'aye', voting lnay'e 4 votiag 'present'. Tbis

nili: having received the Constitutioaal halority. is

hereby declared passed. Representative KcGrev? House Bill

qRly read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez '':ouse Bill 441, a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Co4e. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: ngepresentative KcGrew.l

KcGrewz î'Thank yoq very zuchy dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlenen of tNe House. nouse Bill %41 has been amended so

that the Synopsis that yoq nov have was probably

1inaccurate. à2A that the Bill does currently is aliow the
!

Illinois Office of Education to promulgate rules as to tàe

procedure for chargiag tuitlon for those students tàat are

living oa federai property. I vould ask for an 'aye'
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vote.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? The question isy 'sball House

Bill R%1 pass?' T%ose in ...I'm sorry. Pepresentative

Leinenweber.''

teinenweber: ''Yes, to say tbe least, our Synopsis is inaccurate.

khat does the Bill do again? It doesnlt haFe anythinq to

do vik: assault and battery anymore. Is tbat rigàt?'l

'cGrev: 'IThere happened to be a Bill that was identical to tàat

one in tbe senate sponsored by a iember of your party and

in an attezpt to negotiate gàic: one of khose Bills

voqld.-sàould be passedg typical vanity, and he said it had

to be his. So franklyy this one caze about. . 'he ànendment

came about as a problem for.' those schools that are

currently getting nolies under the federal progra? for

reimburse/ent that will be cqt under President Reagan's

progran. So this is..would jqst set up +àe ideas through

the Illinois Office of Education to establish guidelines to

charge students that live on federal property. They vould

not be paying taxes.''

Leinenveber: l'Inasmuch as your Bill vas not the one seiected, you

had to find an idea to put in it. Is khat right?'l

'cGrew: pThat's inaccurate, Sir. The Bill was not going anyvhere

until ve found a proble? tkat ge thougàt needed to be

solvede'l

leinenveber: ''And wbat ?as the problew again?''

dcGrev: lLet's see. For aboat the fifth timee Sire once again.

the Bill asks the Illinoi s Office of Education to

promulgate rules on hov a scàool coul; go about charging

tuitiop for those students who are living on federal

property, conseqaently not paying any taxesa''

Leiaeaveber: d'Couldn't you just vrite tbe? a letter?t'

KcGrev: nTheyed need an attorney to rëad itan !
NEepresentative Barkhausen.? iSpeaker Petersz
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Barkhausen: ''à question of the Sponsor. Is there any other

precedent for chargiqg tuition on the part of public

schools?n

Speaker Petersz 'fnepresentative NcGrev.''

dcGreg: l'Thank you. Yese tbere is. The State of Virginia passed

legislation very similar to this. It has been taken to the

courts and found totally Constitutional./

Barkhausen: t'Is any particuiar g/oup of people or interest group

requested this :i1l?''

KcGrew: lYes. The School Districts didg Sir. That's 32 million

dollars in tàe State of Illiaois are going to cut out of

the federal program that gas the direct inpaction aid

progran that wi11 be out for neagan. AARP likes it. AàEP./

Barkhausen: HIs thiso..ls tbis consistenE vità tNe provision in

t:e Illinois Constitution that provides for free public

education?n

HcGrev: ''Qelly as I mentioned earlierg I'I .not an attorneye Sir.

But we have nine pretty good men that àave sat' on tàe

suprele Court and when it was challenged in the State of

Virginia, they saide eTes:.$I

Barkbausenz ''kell. I goald question whether this pa rticular lavv

if fullg developed and standards were adopted by the State

Board of Zducation and the 1aw gere subsequently enacted

providing for tuitiop charges: even if Constitutional xunder

tbe B.s. Constitutiony whether it goqld be constitutional

uader oar Illinois Constitution. And I voul; urge a enoe

VO'EP e 11

speaker Peters: ''Eepreseatative Natijevich.l

Katijevic:z ''Kr. speaker aad Ladies an4 Gentlemen of khe Houseg

up ko aov Congress has alvays recognized tàe fact that by

miiitary installation they alvays ought to provide funds so 1
that those military students can be afforded an education.

I
!but they provide impact funds to tNose area scàools.
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I...:y district is rigàt by the Great Lakes Naval Center

and Congressman fcclory has been always very helpfal to

:ake sure that ve get the necessary izpact funGs. Tàis is

another indication hove with the cuts in Congressg through

the present adninistration. velre really not Ealking about

cuts. @elre talking about shifting the bqrden. :ith t:e

cutting of those impact fuûdse nov tEe burden is going to

fall either on tNe state or on the local taxpayer.

Sozebody said therels no such thing as a free lunch. Our

schools cannot o.do not have the funds to provide education

for a1l of those ailitary personnel children in our

schools. So soœebody's got to pay the bill. Tùis is a

Bill by Representative ncGrev so thak sozebody picks up tàe

tab. Qe local taxpayers canlt afforë it and I donlt think

the state can afford it either. But what I'2 getting at is

a1l of this loss of feGerai fands is going to izpact later

on dovn the line. Qe aight as we11 recognize it righ:

awayol

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Saw kolf.l

Wolf: lfThank yoq, Kr. Speaker: and Hembers of khe House. This

Bill addresses a problem tGat vili exist in ay district as

I'm sure that it vill exist in a nu/ber of districts

throughout the state when and iè federal impact aid is cut

off by tàe present adlinistratioa. In my district, one

School District aloug will lose tàe su* of roughly $150:000

a year. I think that this Bill will enable that School

District. as it vill otherse to rgcover a portion of that

loss and I urge your support-l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Huskey.'l

Euskey: 'ldr. Speakery I move tbe Previous questionaH

speaker Petersz Dnepresentative Huskey?n

Huskey: l'I zove *:e previous questionv Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Petersz lThe question ise 'Shall the previous question be
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put?'. A1l thosê in favor vill signify by saying 'ayel;

tbose opposed. In t%e opinion of the Càair the 'ayes: have

it. Eepresentative HcGrev to close./

ncGrev: HThank you very auche Hr. Speaker. On behalf of manye

many Scbool Districts, can read a fev of them: Lamonte

Proviso, Glenviev. Havthorne. Righland. Hundeliene well,

Libertyville. Kanelande Lakebluffe etcetera. etceterae

Cass, Aurora iast, Elizabethe Hanovere Bockfoçde 'oline.

Lockport, Chicago Heights. Peoriae Geneseo and my districte

Rockridge, springfielde Fishere orbana: Shelbyville,

hattoon, Georgetovn. Granite Citye Pontiac: ereeport,

smithtone etcetera, etcetera: etceterae ...I'd ask for an

'aye' vote.''

Speaker Peters: NThe question is. 'shall Eoqse Bill %41 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by Foting 'aye'; those opposed

by voting enay'. Voting is open. Eepresentative Levine to

explain :is vote.'l

Levin: ''sr. Speaker. I àave a questioR which I vasn't able to ask

during debate an4 I hope tNe Sponsor gould be able to

respond to it. Itm vonGering if property owned by the

FeGeral Govecnmeat iucludes any federaily subaidized low

income hoesing. 6r. Sponsor? Does property owned by tNe

eederal Government include any federally subsidized.e.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Levine I hate to say it. but

that's a violation of tàe rules and yoq vouldn#t want to

accuse Re of allowin: that, Would you? Bepresentative

Braun to explain her vote. One zinute. Pepresëntative

Braun, one minqte to explaia ber vote-/

Braun: ''%ell. I had a question of.tàe Sponsor. Hy light :ad been

on, :r. speaker. Tkrougà no faqlt of your owa. I turned
. I

it on because it caœe to

llke to ask a queatioa if that's all rïght.

atteakioa that thise..and I'd2y

Aâ I right in

understandlng tàat tàls :111 requlres childen 1ho llve ln
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subsidize; housing to pay tuition7 Federal Goverâmeht

proper.w.Ho? Well: all rigbt. The information I just got

2ay :ave been incorrecte but it vas enough to make ae...>

Speaker Petersz 'Have all Foted vho Fisà? Take tàe : recorde dr.

Clerk. On tàis question there are 125 voting eayee, 22

voting 'no', 7 votihg epreseat'. 'his Bill/ havihg

receiveG the 'Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. Represehtative Vinson? aouse Bill 455. Read the

Bïile :r. Clerk.'l

clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 455, a 8i1l for an zct'to aaend aa zct

in regards 'to judgKents in relation to real estate. Thikd

Eeading of the 3ill.'I

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Vinson.p

Vinson: pThank you very nqcbe :r. speakery sewbers of tNe Bouse.

I belieFe this is a pretty noncontroversial 5il1é It

passed out of tEe Judiriarr comziftee 12 to 1. Bhat the

Bill basically does is to move up from nine to' foœr xontàs

ahd fro? 12 to six months tNe ability to give clear title

after a judgment creGit is involved. It vill substantiallr

enhance our ability to sell lortgages on thè seconiary

market and bring eoastruction woney into the State of

Illiaoiy. I woold solicit an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Peters: lAny discussioa? :epresèntatiFe Jaffe.l

Jaffe: 'Ikoald the Gentletan'yield for a question?/

Speaker Petersz. llndicates he vill.''

Jaffe: lkelly the effect of tkis Bill voald actually be the cut

dovn tbe redemption period. In other vor4s. someone vhols

. 
had tàeir property leyied on can no? have a nine month

period ia whicà to redeem. So. vhat youêre basically

saying is we#re cutting it down to a four Kontb period. Is

that correct: Sam'l

Vinson'z. ''Yes, but there's a period prior to thata/

Jaffe: ''kelle but you#re actually penalizinq soweone vho is
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trying to redee? property. Bp until now the coqrts have

. alvays given thez nine aonths in order...the law has given

them nine' months in order to redeeK. Soe basically vhat

youdre saylng is tàat the; have to coze ïn Fithin a four

month Period nog. Is that...lsRet that vhat-..l

Viason: ''Xes: that's about right./

Jaffe: ''@elle :r. Speaker. if I *ay speak to the Bi1l..I think

that t:e problem vith this Bill is tbat it really cqts the

tize perioë too sbort. I think tkat in a time ghen we have

a bad economy, wken people are sometiaes foreclose; upon

and so on anG so forth. ve ougàt not change the 1aw ahd cut

' j 'the* dovn to a f oqr mont period. rhe lav has always been

that ve should give t:ea at least nine nonths and think

that thates vhat tàe law ougkt to say. I Gon't think that

nine months really is too long a perioG. sasically yàat

youere profiting over Nere is youêre Profiting those people

vho buy real estate. as scavengers ko a great extente vbo

pick up judgments by real estate an4 so on and so fortk.

ïou:re not helpinq the poor guy vboes had hia house levied

upon and is nov trying to redeem. @hat yoa#re in essence

doing is rouere cuttimg dovn that perio; of redekptioa an4

youere hurting the little individual. I woul; urge a 'no:

vote on thiâ particular Bill./

speaker Petersz lEepresentative Giorgi./

Giorgi: 'Izepresentative Vinson. vhates the cryinq need for this

Bill in this tixe of high unemploymente high bankruptcies,

and people tbat are shut off by t:e utilities are at their

grgatest noïber: tell me Ahe crylng need for this 9ill.@

Vinsoal ''%elle thank you. That's the key questioa. That is the

need. The attempt is to try an4 revitalize the

construction indastry in the state. 'he effort is to try

to get more money intö tbe state so that ve can generate

ne1 housing and nev construction. Tbates the crying need
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is to try to offset unemployment. is to try to regenerate

the hoqsing industry and revitalize ite Representative.l

Giorgiz ''Generally: people with good credity people that have

property, when things are rolling along don't have any

trouble wit: their credit. Ites at times like these that

people stark falling back in their cre4it. CreGitors start

getting on their back. They start filing bankruptcy. They

lose tkeir jobs. Nov you kaat to ase a Mallot oh the. and
not even give them a decent chance to vait'for an economic

uptarn so that they can redeem their judgmelts anë their

pzoperties. ' This is probably tNe Kost parasitic Bill of

t:is Session.o

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Friedricb.l

rriedrichr f''r. speakere iembera of the nousee l tàink itls

obvious that tàe last speaker doesn't undezstand t:e

financing of hoaes. I kappen to be connecked vith t:e

:uilding and loan and we hay portgages all. oger. tâis

country on the secondary larket. ke buy those mortgages àa

states ghere the foreclosqre lav is reasonable and ve star

avay frda tboae states vNere the foreclosure Iav? are not.

So this puts money froa Illinois an4 other states into

those areas for ne? constrqction and to fihance koles

that's not available nov.. à lot of that money doesnet come

into Illinois for that reason.. So I can tell you that if

yoa keep the present foreciosure lavs you*re precluding a

lot of moaey coling into Illinois to finance construction

and nev homes./

Speaker Petersz pàny further discussion? nepreseatatiye Contiol

Contiz 'IKr. Speaker. vonder if he:ll yield for a question-n

speaker Peters: n:e indtcates he vill.l

conti: ''Bepresentative Vinsone didnet ve just pass a Bill last

Week loverin; the reâemption period on mortgagés?p

'Vinsonz ''Iem not avarey 'epresentative.'l
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Speaker Petersz 'inepresentative Bovœan./

Bovzanz ''9elle :r. Speaker, the Gentleman frox Dekitty tbe

Sponsor of this Bill. is one of tàe aost eloquent speakers

on this floor. àlsoe he is probably..has one of the

highest volume levels on this floor. I usually don't have

trouble Nearing him. However. in his explanation of the'

Bill: ùe really Kuœbled it tàroqgh and vhenever Sa* Vinson

Mumbles a Bill I think we:d better watch out. I recoowen;

a Ino' Fote.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Piel.p

Pielz ''Kove the previous questione :r. speakeron

speaker Petersz *There are no others.o.kell. the qqestion ise

Ishall tbe main question be put?'. Those in favor gill

signify by 4aying eayee; tkose opposed. T:e eayese haFe

it. Aepresentakive 'inson to close-l

Vinson: NThank you. :r. Speaker. And in response to

Representative Bowman. I4d just try to aay tbat I am simply

trying ko iavest t:e proceedings gith a little Kore dignity

and relaxation and calmness tNan they were a little bit

earlier in the evening. I think tkat that:s desirable for

a calm deliberation of legislation iike tbis. Tkates my

hope. TNe Bill..the Bill is a goo; Bill. It will

revitalize construction. It ?ill revitalize the housing

industry in this state. . It's not a controversial Bill. It

passed oat of Judiciary 12 to It's a Bill that received

bipartisan support in Judiciary. I believe it received
' 

:that bipartlsan support because everybody is apset at the

lack of constrqction aûd the uneaployment rate in khe

state. Tbates vbat the Bill is designed to do. It vill

bring in a great deal more money in the secondary market

vhich vill then be put ihto the primary market and wbich

ill generate jobs in constrqction. I vould solicit yolzrv

vote, aepresentative Bowaan. I think itls soœething you
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can sapporté I tàink ites soœething you can go back to

labor zembers in your district and tell them that youere

trying to put the? back to work in constructiop. Thank

Y O Y * W

Speaker Peters; ''The question ise es:all Eouse Bill R55 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayee: those oppose;

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerke the voting is open.

Representative Robbinse Petersee #aye#. zepresentative

evelle to explain :is vote.N

zvellz ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemene the Sponsor is

treating as to a cold and calculated sc:eme better

sapported by the trickle dogn theorye if ge make the rich

richere somehov or another it4s going to trickle dovn to

those in less fortunate position. Thla 3ill is an oat

right rip to. tEe people vh'o have to try to reGeek their .

property. It is a vinGfall to the judgment creditors oniy.

Tkere vill be no trickle down except at the exèensé of the

anfortunate creiitors. This Bill Geserves a sound defeat./

speaker Petersz *RepreseltatiFe roange to explain àer Fote.l

Ioqngez N'r. Speaker anG HeKbers of the Hoœsey find tâe

argument of Kr...of Representative Vinson very interestiag.

Ih other vords, pqt people to vork by Gestroying otàer

people's. lives. T:ere are people all over this state that

are losing their propertr because tàey don't have tàe aoae;

to pay t:e tax. lnd vbat he sûggests tàat ve do is ...why

don't we just go out anG kill them7 'That vould put people

to vork. ke just do anything to put people to vork. Of

course that's very specious anG ridicqloqs. There are

people on fixed lncolee tàe elderlyv tàe poore farwers

losing tbeir property by auction, people a1l over tbe

statee we:re in a pèriod vhere more properties are being

lost by the iaability of people to pay the taxes. Sœrelr

someone /i11 rise to say that one of the biggest and wost

2%0
1
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iaportant 'purcàases a person makes during his whole

lifetize is tbe buying of a home. . nomes are being lost

rig:t and left and sœrely we can shov soze compassion by

leaving...''

I'Re resentative Sa* kolf to explain his vote.NSpeaker Peters: p

Qolf: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker an; Nembers of the House. To

explain my vote. I voald just like to point oqt that bot:
Representative Friedrich and Eepresentative Vinson are both

dead on center vhen they say that if ve dop't revise tàe

foreclosure lavs and redemption laws in the State of

Illinois ve Kight as well take ourselves out of the

aortgage picture. ge have some of the vorst foreclosure

lavs in the vàole country. Large corporations sqcb as

Ketropolitan Life, Prudential Lifey John nancock an; soae

of the biggest investors in the country are throxing the

moaey to a1l other states except the State of Ililnois

simply because of the foreclosure lavs. I voald sixply

reqaest and urqe your support of this Bill whic: I think is
. .'''

' 

''''' ''' ' -'' -'' :

a step in t:e right directioh in bringing some of that

money to the State of Illinois. Thank yoq.*

Speaker Peters: 'IHave aIl voted vho vish? dr..clerk. take the

record. On this question there are 9q voting êayee, 59

voting 'noe, 3 voting epresent'. This Billy having

receive; the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declareG

passed. House Bill 512e Representative Greilan. zead t:e

Bill: Kr. Clerke''

clerk OlBrienz 'Izouse Bill 512. a Bill for an àct to aKend

Sections of the Illiaois :arriage and Dissolution of

Aarriage âct. Third Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Petersz I':eprgsentative Greiman.l

Greiman: NThank you. dr. Speaker, Thank you: :r. Speaker. Bouse

Bill 512 if it could be called anything it is the truth in

ending Bill. Ir provides Illinois kith a very Kodified
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fora of no-fault divorce. ât this point :8 states of tàe

Bnion bave some formy some form of modified ao faqlt

divorce. In Illinois our skatute presently requires that

yoq prove iKpotencee bigaay, adulteryy desertion for a

yearg àabitual druakenessy habitual drug usee attezpting to

take the life of the other spousee extreze and repeated

physical or zental crueltyy conviction of a felony. or

infectioa of tbe other spouse wit: a venereal disease.

Nowe we knov that .everybody.u Everyone knovs someone vho#s

getting divorced. I suspect tàere are people even in this

rooa who 1ay have gotten divorced and who Nave not done any

of those thingsy aor has their divorcing spouse done any of

those things. In the real vorldy vhere people really live

an4 try and love and aarry and try and raise families and

somehov stuzble along along tbe vaye in t:e real vorlde the

reasons are much wore complex. ànd soy I have filed tNe

nost innocuous no fault divorce Bill that I could inagine.

Bnder this Bill the court uast find four specific things.

First, the parties nust be separate and apart for one full

year. Tàat provision is Rot waiveable. Tbere can be no

vaiver of the one year separation. so that nobody vill run

froz the var? bed an; rqn to the divorce lavyer. They Qust

be separate and apart for one full year. Secondly, the

court must find that irreconcilable differences have caused

t:e irretrievable breakdovn of the zarriagee not some

frivolous little natter: but that there must be

irreconcilable differeaces and an irretrievable breakdown.

Thirdlyv efforts at reconciiiation must have failed. ,

eourthly. the court zust find tûat futare attempts at

reconciliation vould not be in Ehe best interests of the

family. ghen you go to a lawyer and a third of the people.

sadly. in this country are getting divorced. the lavyer qhas

ko either tell you..either you knovo.you'd better start
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coamitting perjqry or the lavyer gill sozehow. suborn your

perjury. direct yoqr perjury. I dare say thates not a

lavyer on tbis floor vho has aot steered somebody into

com/ittiag perjury to get the divorcee not evil cause aost

of divorces...nost divorces are indeed default matters and

coze up by agreeœent. %hen the grounds are contestede tEe

parties.-tàe parties generally donlt get tàe divorce in the

saze easy way. ARd so. this Bill brings us to the real

vorld. It recognizes tbat so/e people indeed can't live

toqether, try as they may. It does not encourage thew. It

does not break up a fa/ily because that fazily is already

separated. I therefore ask you to vote for truth in ending

and vote 'ayee on 512.41

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Leinenveber.n

Leinenveberz nTkank youy ir. .speaker. As the Gentleman candidly

points out, this is- and hope everybody is paying

attention- if we pass House Bill 512 and itzis enacted into

law Illinois will thgn become a no-fault divorce state.

Now this is a concept which has come back year in and year

out an4 this General Assezbly has had tNe good sense to

releck it usually overvhelmingly. Now I1d like to point

out jqst a couple of the situations that can and

undoubtedly vill arise quite often under the provisions of

nouse Bill 512. A party, through no fault of their ovne

but becaqse of tNe coaduct of his or her spoqse, files and

obtains a order of separation. Thak goes on for one year.

@ithout the consent of the party vho has been vronged, the

party vho caused the separation can merely go into coqrt

aad tara tàe tàlng lnto a divorce. :ot onlz t:ate but tàe

party vào is totally at fault. inasnuch as under our

property disposition provisions Go not provide for vaiving

fault in disposition of propertyy a party can move out on

their spouse: move in vith sozebody elsee be gone for a
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yeare file and obtain a divorce and get alizony. xow.

these provisions in my view do aot aake sense. I think

that before a party can have a divorce forced on theze they

ought to be at fault in sone way as àas been the lav.in

Illinois for as long as weeve had a divorce law. I ask you

to pay attention to the debate on tbis Bill. It is a very

iuportant Bill and it has far ranging consequences. It

ville if I zight poiut out, increase a number of divorces

draeaticallye like it has in every other state tbat has

adopted a no-fault divorce. Tbis vill mean wore Koney for

lawyers. So I guess I have a conflict of interest àeree

but unfortqnately I vill be Foting against my o?n best

interests.l'

speaker Peters: ''There are tbree speakers seeking recognition.

Bepresentatives Deustery Johnson, and Jaffe in that order.

Representative Deuster-u

Deuster: l'If the Sponsor would yield for a question or tvozl

speaker Peters: ''He indicates he vil1.''

neuster: HRepresentative Greiaan, I'm looking at Sectiou 401 of

the Dissolution and Iegal Separation Section which

specifies the grounds for divorce. I believe you read

those grounds. One of them I vould direct your attention

to is the groun; that the otàer party bas willfally

deserted or absented himself or berself from tbe hœsband or

wife for the space of one year.. Nog, sqppose a husband and

wife are not gettiag along vell anG they decide to

separate. 0ne of them .zoves out. Is it not true that the

person wbo moves out is villfully absenting hiwseif or

herself froa the other?''

Greimanz 'I@el1# the answer to that is that inieedy the moving out

could give rise to grounds and it could also be part of a

no fault so that you might have a ca qse of actiop vbich

arises under section 401.1 an4 you could bave a cause of
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similarly arises under 401.2. So thatz the

party vho vas zoved oqt on would be able to chose betgeen a

fault. a fault divorce-.--or not...at fault../

Deuster: 'II1m not asking under your Bill. 1# œ sayiqg unGer

existing law: is it not already the 1av that vhere one

person absents biaself frop the other person and that goes

on for one yeare in other wordsy tàqydre living apart for

one year: that that constitutes a ground for divorce or for

dissolution.'l

Greiaan: nThat's a grouad for divorce./

Deuster: ''à11 right. ïour Bill provides that you may get a

divorce if you.re separate for one year plus a 1ot of othqr

factors. @hy do we need your Bill? ke can aiready. if the

parties are apart...'l

Greinanz ''Qell. it's quite obvious. It's quite obviouse

Representative Deustere that the one place is fault. It

says tbat only the party tbat moves out..that's left can

get the divorce. that you Dast be fault: you zust commit

some evil act.'l

Zeinenveberz '#No.''

Greimanz 'fYes. The no-fault, it says. '-wwillful desertione.

The ao fault Section of it as aaenGed by this Bili provides

that the partiesy either partye can file if tbey:ve lived

separate anG apart and t:e other thinçs are proven. , So

that one remains faulte as far as desertion is coacernede

and the other is a no fault provision.''

Deqster: t'Hr. Speakery if I Qight speak .to the Bill. I think it's

obvious by just looking at the lahguage of tNe statute and

comparing that to Representative Greinan's proposed Bill.

that his Bill is absolutely unnecessary. If the party...lf

one party absents himself or herself fron the other for a

period of one year, thates already a groqnd for divorce.

Representative Grelwane I tàlnk, is confusing tàe 1a. evea
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more by saying that you aov.qnder something that àe alleges

is no-fault and I'z not sure if it is or isnety he says nov

you mlst establish that you#ve been living apart for one

year plus a lot of other things, tàat youeve had an

irreconcilable breakdovny that yoa àave you tried sone

reconciliatiouy hasn't vorked. I tbink he may be.éhis Bill

migbte as interpreted by courtse be going in the opposite

direction and aaking it even more difficult for people to

separate in marriage and I know that in his closing

argnzent helll probably say vhat we:ve beard year after

year by tàose *ho have proposed this year after yeary that

vhen a marriage is deade a marriage is dead and we ought to

recognize that. Rhere theylve been apart one yeare.that's

it. Let tbez un.odissolve t*e marriage. I think that is

already the law that ghere you:re apart one year yoq

mayu that is grounds for a divorce and I suggest to the

Relbers of this House that tàis 3i11 is unnecessary an4 it

vould confuse the lav. ànd I urge a 'no' votea/

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Johnsoa.'l

Johnson: 'I:roaspeaker. Mewberse 1. you know, this is one of those

things I just canet ipaginey particulary soleone of tEe

astuteness of Eepresentative Leinenweber how anybody,

anybody in tbis chamber of tkis state otàer than sone kind

of narrog-minde; catch-gordg knee-jerk reaction could

oppose this 3il1. It's just beyond me. I told

nepreseatative Greilan the only proble? With thàs 3ill às

tha: it doesn't go far enough. Tbis is really a no-fault

Bill. This Bill has a vhole series of pre-conditionse

living apart for a yeare irrecoacilable differences:

efforts of reconciliation, failing or not practical. This

Bill doesn't go nearly as far as the other 48 states in tbe I
!

union out of 50 that have statutes even remotely resenbling ;
I

tài.s . And I just can't understand it. ïoq look at the
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Sectioas of tbis Bill and the practicalities of it and yoq

find at least tvo or three things. 0ne is that every

person who's ever been in court vhether it be aa attorney.,

âs a aatter of facte thls 3111 vould cut dovn oa legal

business. For people vho are anti-lavyer, you ought to be

for it because no-fault divorce if you vant' to call that

gou14 certainly cut dovn on lavyers. business but you got

to zake them go ln and lie. Feah, they vere aentally

cruel. He treate; œe vith disgrace in public and in

private a nd on and on to caqse litigants to go in and have

disrespeck and under oatb lie as to grounds for a divarce.

ând studies hage sàovn various Depresentatives in

Colni ttees and Commissions that have shown tàis of forcing

people to stay togetàer under conditions that are

intolerabley causes a11 sorts of dire social conseqaences.

znd that thïs 3ill zigàte in facte create the circumstances

for saving some marriages. àlloving the parties wit: the

prospect ia a year of a dissolation of living apart.

requiring the irreconcilable differences have arisen and

furtkere tàe recondiliation has to have been first tried or
to have shovn to be totally impractical aad in some

situations, can really add to t*e viability of a marriage

vith à cooling off tize and vit: a realization of vhat

19811s a11 about. And I gould certainly urge al1 of youe

regardless of vàat youRre background or faith or otherwise

to look at this. It#s a very zoderate Bill. It doesn't go

nearly as far as 48 other statea have. Ikls not really

no-fault but it conforms Illinois to at least soze degree

of reasonableness. I urge you not to vote on a knee-jerk
reaction: but look at the Bill or look at the analysis.

See vhat it really does an4 vote for Representative 1
iMan's Bi11.'' iGre

speaker Petersz ''Representative aaffep'l 1
12%7
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Jaffez Ilïes: :r. Speaker, Kembers of the Housee this is an

excelleat Bill. I Ehink that I fear in this House when you

hear the concept 'no-fault: that you instantly get a

knee-jerk reaction the Representative Johnson talks about.

But no-fault doesn't mean that you go into tàe sqperwarket.

you pay your aoney and you get a divorce. It's far from

that. Look at the Bill. You àave to go inào court and

you have to prove up your case. . And vhat does your case

have to say? Your case has to say, nuzber one, that the

parties have lived separate and apart for a continuous of

period in excess of one year. It also sayse nuœber tvoe

that you have to show that irreconcilable differences have

caused a breakdowa of the Iarriagee and number three and

most inportant, tNat the courte not tbe individual. not the

lawyers or anybody elsee bat that the coqrt deterlines that

further attempts at reconciliation are not in the best

interest of the family. This Bill does not give you a

divorce just when you vant it. I think it' s a sensibie

approach. @bat it really does is it eliniaates phoniness.

It eliminates perjury. It:s a step in t:e right direction.
Fourty-eight states have done it an; they've done it a 1ot

better Ehan we're doing it toda y. ëe should follow tàeir

example and we should adopt this Billy and ge should give

Representative Greiaan an 'aye. vote on House Bill 512..4

Speaker Peters: f'The last speaker on the qaestione Eepresentative

Dick Kellye'?

Eellyz DThank you. ;r. Spêakere Kembers of the House. I think .ve

should call this legislation vhat it is. It's a backdoore

no-fault divorce Bill, and this legislation Just as my

colleague on t:e other side of the aisle had indicatedv

Representative Leinenweber. that it woald cause a

preliferation of divorces in this state. 1he easier we

naxe divorce. the more divorces' youfre going to have and
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the aore business it's going to zean for the attornies and

itts goiag to be a continuation of a breakdovn in our

fazily structure. I#d encourage those of yoa tàat are

fazily-minded and conservative in your opinions to oppose

tàis leasure.'l

Speaker Peters: 'Izepresentative Greimane to closewl

Greiaan: ''Welle I'd like to think that I'2 family Dinded., God, I

have six chilGren.

knovg I find in Ky practice often that grounds for divorce

are used as blackmail. That often itls the lane by tàe

vay. vbo's the one that's blackmailede vho sa yse :1 vant to

get oat'y and the wife sa yse 'ïou don't have any grounds.

buster. and I'2 going to :old out until I get the rigbt

That's a hell of a fazilx. Bqty you

settlemeut. Soy busterg you better, you better find the

zoney or the grounds.' So oftenv Rore often than aotw t:e

grounds are used as blackmail. Now . as to Representative

Deuster's comment. de kaols better. He knovs kàat tàe

difference is that when one aoves out that gives one party

the opportunity to file iivorce, but under this Bill either

party: eitàer party's the marriage. Tàey're botày theydre

both involved; their emotionse their lovee theic hate.

vhere they live. hov they live. Both involved. No one

ser... I donlt think anybody really believes tbat there are

tàousands of peoplee millions of peopie out there *ho are

only waiting for us to pass a no-fault kùen they:re going

to shed their spouse. . Thatls absard. People are going to

getting divorces nov. but we nake tbem lie to do it. ke

put the? in a1l kinds of greater turnoil than they are. ge

recognize nothing of the emotional strainu @e recognize

nothing of the difficulties that human beings have in

changing relationships. Soy I think ve should go out in

the streets an; see how the real world is anG see what the

reaz life is about. I don#t knov whether this keeps
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families together, but I know it doesnet break up any

fazilies that aren#t broàen up fanilies and it letls people

skart out with at least a little less bitternesse a iittle

less acrizony. ïou don't have Eo prove adultery and

impotence. ïou donet àave to prove conviction of a felony

and infection of VD. ïou just prove maybe that it#s just

Ehe end. Fou loved each otNer. You don't anyzore. It's

time to go. Thank you-''

Speaker Peters: ''Question isy 'Shall House Bill 512 pass?'.

Tbose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'nay.. Switches are open. Larry. Have al1

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wish? Qepresentative

Mautino./

dautino: ''Thank you. :r....'I

Speaker Peters: *To explain his vote.''

Hautiaoz 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I think one otber point vas

probably not brought out. As I read this legislation, I

imagine a couple of people are. first. the people involved

can probably go iato court and get one of these so-called

no-fault divorces witàout an attorney it looks to nez and

if that's the case I can certainly see why tbe attorneyes

in here vould probably be opposed to this legislation.n

Speaker Peters: f'Eepresentative Giorgi. Rave ail voted vho wish?

Take... RepresentatiFe Sandquist.''

sandquist: I'Yesy Mr. Speaker and Ladies aaG Gentlemen of the

House, as an attorney, I suppose I have a conflict of

interest but this is not going to help attorneys. This is

probabiy going to hurt attorneys because it's qoing to aakm

it easier. Bqt I just can't ahderstand vhy Illinois we
!

bave to keep our heads in the sand. ee have to be gay

bekind anybody else. Qe lake our people be liars and

Perjurers. It just aakes ao sense at all. This is a very

good Bill. It's a constructive Bill. Letts get out of the
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19th Century and let's love ahead in Tllinois and I urge an

'aye' voteo'l

Speaker Peters: nTake the record, :r. C lerk. On this question

there are 73 voting 'aye'e 77 voting eno', % voting

'present'. :epresentative Greinan.l

Greiaan: flpostponed Consideration.n

Speaker Peters: lGentlelan asks Postponed Consideration. Didn't

put anythiqg in t:e record either. Representative Cataniay

53:. Eepresentative Yourelle yoq're up next. 534,

Representative Catania.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lqoqse Bill 534, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois darriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11.tl

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Catania.''

Catania: I'Thank youv sr. Speaker and Mezbers of tNe nouse. House

Bill 53% does exactly what t:e synopsis says. It reqqires

that the court order the party against whom a proceeding is

brougàt for collection of delinquent child support to pay

the custoiial parents' the costs and attorneys fees. The

problem is that right nov .in the State of Illinois ke have

non-payzent of child support in about three-fourtbs of tbe

casese and tàe person ?ho is taking care of the children

al/ost alvays cannot afford to go to court because the

attoraey's fee will be more than the child support payment

that will be secureë. The 3il1 cane out of the Judiciary

Conlittee vith a tvelve to one vote. It vas supported by

Judge Charles Fleck, Chief of the Division on Dozestic

Reiatiops in the Cook County Circqit court. He said that

in nost cases this is being done nowe bqt tbat soaetimes a

judge forgets. It's not zandated. ïoudll be relieved to

knov kkat k:e Bar âssociations have ao positioa on this one

way or the other and I aSk for your sqpport-/

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Breslin-l
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Breslin: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Kembers. I rise in suppprt

of th is Bill. We hear; t:is in Jqdiciary. It passed out

vith a vote of 12 to 1. Quite frankly, the statistics on

tàe pa y/enà 'oe càild support are verr telliag. There are

many people gho renege on tNeir coamitnent to pay child

support. There is no question that the requirement to get

aa attoraey in order ot liEigate vhat vas originally a

settlezent or a deterwination previousiye is a deterenk .to

getting tàat child support. 'any people vào appeared on

+he public aid rolls really shouldnet be there in the first

place if khe child support payaents that have been rendered

already by the coqrt of coapetent jurisdiction had come

into being and had been paid on a regular basis. I urge an

'aye' Fote. I thïnk 1n the end thls indeed wil1 cut down

on khe non-payment of child seppprt and, in the end,

reduce litigation.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Dick Kelly.'l

Kelly: f'Yes, :r. Speaker, I'd like to ask the Sponsor a

question.''

speaker Peters: nshe indicates sàetll respond.''

Kellyz ''The attorneys' fees that yoq're speakiag ofg are tbose

private attorneys or are those statees attorneys?n

Catania: f'These are private attorneys and in fact 1 have a quote

here froz a Foman froa Quincy @ào said that the fatàer of

Ner children would not pay child support. Sàe said she

paid a lawyer, tàis is a private lagyer, 300 dollars to

take :i2 to court. ie paid about 250 dollars in child

support and tàen quit again. . Tàis really speils out the

problez Fery clearly.''

Kellyz ''Thea you say that ENis Bill is in conj un ckion with the

Bill sponsored by Representative Huskey lbicà became 1av

as of January le 1982 that the state's attorneys vill have

t:e right to enforce the... an; khe collection vhic: goes
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to the Clerk's Office. any càild support payaents ghich are

not aade.'l

Catania: f'Tàat will mandatory only in Cook County and tàis

woul; be statexide aad yet it colpliaents that Bil1.''

Kelly z 'Ieell, IIm verg pleased to support you, zepresentative

Catania.'l

Catania: I'Thank youol'

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Evell.''

Ewellz ndr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen: this is soaething like

putting the fellov' in the position of an indentured

servant. Helll never work his way out of debt. Rhat

youlre doing to him here is saying vell first of all. we'll

collect a little money from you here. Then we'll talk

about because you can't make a couple of paylenks we#ll go

to a lavyer and the lawyer's going to charge 300 dollars in

order to collect a few dollars aa4 so for every 50 dollars

tbe fellov Nas to pay 350. I#2 saying that you get people

who aever will get oqt of debt under this structure. I

think it's fine and adairable that ge turn this matter over

to the State's àttorneys Office ghere it belongs for the

collection of the càild support vhere the husband is trqly

negligent. But once you allow tàe private practitioner in

this area, al1 you're doing is creating another class of

bill collectorse and I assure yoq that these private

attorneys will act like havks and tNe poor fellov .vi1l

always be like an indentured servant. I think tbat tàis is

an i1l considered Bill. It ëuplicates, quadruples the

rewedies available to t:e lady and I think that that's

unfair. Andy if they don't vant to put soze àind of lizit

on these attorneys' fees or to say that they canet seek to

collect thea anyaore than once a year, I think you will

truly have an indentured servant and I don't think that

thatfs the purpose of the law because they even allov...
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We donet even allow debtors prison for debts bat vhat

youAre going to have here is the trae persecution of a

person vho might be under dire circumstances and unable to

pay an attorney on his ovn.l'

Speaker Peters: î'Representative Eoland Neyer.''

Beyerz IlThank you. :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I vas going to voice the same objection. If the

party that owes for child support cannot pay thate where

does the Sponsor feel he's going to get the money to pay

the attorney if he doesnêt have the money to pay for his

child support?l'

speaker Petersl 'lxepresentative Van Duyne. Pepresentative

Bruamer.''

Bruzzer: 'lYes, will the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Peters: I'Sbe indicates s:e wil1./

Brqaler: . I'Representative Catania, IIm generally in support of

this., A possible problem has just oGcqrred to me aR4 I

wonder possibly at least you coald address it and that is

in order to qualify for the assistance of a legal aid

office, generally the individual valking into that office

has to shov an inability to hire an attorney with her own

assets. Quite franàly. zany of the . child support

enforcements are through legal aid offices. I#m vondering

if this, ia fact, vould not preclade the legal ai4 offices

from handling those suppprt enforcement matters that tàey

otherwise àandle because nov.the individual seeking support

can have t:e attorney fees paid by the person against Who?

support is sought an4 it 1ay have an affect of providing

fever legal rewedies to those seeking the enforcement of

that child support order as a result of tàea aot being able

to obtain .the services of a legal aid officeop

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative catania.''

catania: DIt has been my impression that the legal aid offices
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are ordinarily svamped vith requests for their help and I

vould think tàat tàis would relieve some of kheir burden

but it certainly vould in no *ay say that they couldnlt

handle the cases. I would think that the person would have

the option. 'he fees aren't paid up front and I would '.

sappose that lawyers would still expect a fee before tkey

vould go to court but there woalG then be an assurance that

the court would reinburse the attorney. I don't think that

this in any vay means tàat a person couldn:t go to legal

aid aad a sk for that if tbey preferred to go that routeo''

3rumler: nkellv if they went to a legal aid officey vould it be

your intention that the legal aiG office be reizbursed for

attorney fees by the non-custodial parent?/

Catalia: f'It certainly doesn't say that they coqldnet be. It

says 'attorneys' fees vill be paide.'l

Bruazer: 'lls it your intention as a Sponsor tàat the legal aid

office be reimbursed for attorneys: fees?''

Catania: #'I would have no objection to that if the court

interpreted it that vay. Nov, if you feel that tàere is

some kin; of a problem with thate as you sayy you've jast

thought of ite it's just coae qp and Ied be happy to

address it ia the Senate if you think it needs to be

addressed in the legislation.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative 'iller. Representative iiller?

Representative John Dunn.ll -

nuna: IlThank yoq. Kr. Speaker. I'd like to ask .tàe sponsor a

question. Quite typically eàen there is a petition for

enforceaent of! an order for child supporte tàere is a

counter claim.fbr reduction .of the child support and if

there is. in fact: an order grantiag relief to the

petitioner for back support aud an order reducing child

support in the future: ghat is the intention of the Sponsor

in that situation vith regard to attorneys' fees7''
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Catanial ''Melle it sinply says that the parent who is responsible

for paying the child support fees vill have to pay the

attorneys fees and the court costs. It doesn't in any *ay

get iato the question of:the amoqnt of the child support or

reduction or increase. It jqst deals vith the payment of

tàe fees-''

Dunaz HIs it your intentipn thak if tàere is a coqnter proceeding

for reduckion of child support sinqltaneously vith a

petition for enforceaent that the parent having custody

stili be awarded... and the child support is reduced: that

t:e parent having custody stili be entitled to an avard of

full attorneys' fees?''

Cataniaz 'llt's in cases of delinquent chil; supporte yes. ànd if

the non-custodial parent is delinquent in payœent of child

supportg yes, that is the intent of the Bill that attorney

fees gill be paid by the delinquent parent./

gunn: ''àside fro? the case that we've been talking aboqt vhere

you have legal aid or soze state .agency petitioning for the

support. In most other cases, there is soze other issue

involved.. Soïeone is arguing tbat tàe parent having

custody is nok pcoperiy taking care of the children and

custody should be changed or visitation privileges should

be changed or child sqpport shoqld be reduced because the

person paying the support àas been laid off or has suffered

a loss of incoœee and in a1l of those situations there can

be a genuine issue and it seems inequitable to subject the

respondent to payaeat of the petitioners attorneys' fees on

a mandatory basis in those situations. The courte tbe 1aw

as it nov stands. as I qaderstan; it, proviies for aa agard

of attorneys' fees but on a aay rather tàan a shall basis.

ànG I gonder trying to isolate one situatione if it Kay not

solve one proble? and create another inequity./

catania: o@ezl. Representative Dqnn. Ilm sorry to disagree vith
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you but the statistics are that about 75% of child support

ayments are not zade in the State of Illinois and it isP

ilpossible to believe that in al1 of tàose cases someone

has been laid off vork or Nas some kin; of probleay and in

fact the problez is khat khe children are the ones who

suffer. The cbilGren ëon't live on air and the custo4ial

parent bas to be supporting t:e children while these court

order child support paynents are not zade. And the

statistics overvhel/ingly disprove what you have just said.

In the vast majority of casese those are not the problezs.

The real problen is that the custodial parent simply cannot

raise t:e aoney for the lawyers fees and frequently has to

go on velfare for that reasono/

Dqnh: nl don't disagree vith auy stattstics tbat you quote

becaqse I don't have any statisticse but vhat I am

concêrned about it an attezpt to close a loophole and

ineqqity in one situation and create aaother one. And

witàout prolonging tbis anymoree I think the intention of

the Sponsor is certainly ueritorious. TNis appears to be a

good fait: attezpt to create a solqtion to a problee, bat I

vonder if it doesn't give rise to another problem in its

place. sow I#a afraid I cannot support tàe Bill at the

preseht time an4 wish t:e Sponsor sqccess.n

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentaive Kociolkool

Kociolko: 'lNr. Speakere I call the previous questioao/

Speaker Peters: HThe questioh is, #Sha1l the previous question be

puta'. Tàose in favor vill signify by sayia: êayeê, tàose

opposed. The 'ayes' have it. The xotion's adopted.

Represeatative Catania. to cloae-'l

Catania: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker anG Me/bers of the nonse. As I

atte/pted to assure Representative Bruaaer and I vould like

to assure zepresentative Dqnne if there are in fact some

exceptions and I would think they would be tather limited
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so tàat tàls could not be a total reguiremente I vould be

very bappy to address that in the Senate an4 I gould

certainly pledge to you that I gould ask for an àmendmeat

in the Senate Judiciary Conmittee to take care of that

problen. The proble? tàat ve are addressing here is that

three-fourths of the child support paynents in the State of

Tllinoïa siuply are not made, and the responsïbility of the

pareat that t:e court ordered to pay child sqpport is

silply ignored. The child, ve have heard testizony and

àearings on tàis, begins to feel tàat something is grong

git: hia . or her. The child feels tbat tbe father has

turned his back and gone avay or in some cases t:e Iother

has turned her back and gone avay. But in the overvàelalng

zajority of casesv it is tàe father who has left and the

custodial parent tries to raise money to pay the attorneys

fees, but as I said it's kind of a typical case. ïou have

to get'300 dollars to pay the attorney and then you get it

back only 250 dollars in child support., So, it isnet vorth

it a nd you just don't botàer aaymore. ând one parent has

valked avaye turned their back on the child and it's a

devastating situation. I ask for yoqr support for this

Bil1.p

speaker Peters: Houestion is, 'Shall Hoqse Bill 534: Hoqse Bill

53% pass?l. Those in favor vill vote 'aye'e tbose opposed

vill vote 'no:., nepresentatïve Sattertàgaite to explain

àer vote./

satterthwaite: ''Kr. speaker and 'ewbers of t:e nouse-..n

speaker Peters: 'tone miuute.''

satterthgaite: nIf tàere any inequities that will be perpetrated

by this Bille it certainly volzltl be f ar f ewer ineguiti#s

than under tàe current system. ge knov that ve f requently

do not bave lavs that are perf ect f or every situation 1
involvedy but there is gross evidence to indicate that the
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system is not korking as it is curreatly set up. I

believe this Bill will help to address many of the

proble/s. viliy iu fact. make it more colpulsive oq the

part of the supporting parent to get their payments there

to help to support the child so that they vill not run the

risk then of being taken to court and having to pay the

court cost. I strongly urge your support of tàis Bill.'1

Speaker Petersl ''Eave a1l voted who wish? Bave all voted wào

vish? Does anyone wisà to ebplain their votes? Take t:e

recorde :r. Clerk. On this qqestion tbere are 129 voting

'ayeey 1q voting 'no'y 9 voting 'present'., This Bill

having received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. Representative ïourelly vith yoar leavee

I'd just like to pick up Aepresentative Fiinn for one Bill.

Pepreseatative Flinn. 370..Read the Bill. Kr. clerk.l

! ,!Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill
.370...

Speaker Petersz ''Aepresentative Yoarell.''

Tourell: ''ïou mean Eo tell me he's just now getting out of
tàere'l

Speakqr Peters: I'Eead the Billv Kr. Clerk.fl

Clerk OlBrienz Hnouse Bill 370. a Bill for an hct in relation to

funding of the Hetropolitan Enforcemeàt Groqps. Third

Reading of tàe Bi1l./

Speaker Peters: l'Representative elinn.f'

Flinn: I'Tàank youy :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House, vhat House Bill 370 ioes is attezpt
1to furnish permanent funding for the :etro Znforcezent
1

Groups. T:ere are eigàt aroand the state and what tkey do

is try to zake the best atte/pt that we have so far in I

controlling t*e traffic of drugsy œarijuana and so forth.

The state: this yeare cut the groups to 1.400,000 dollar

this year and theyere pretty Iucà har; pressed to stay in

business. ge fear that in tàe future because of the Reagaa

> .v > .> <
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cqts in gashington and; thereforey forced state cuts in the

state governaent that ve need to find a peraanent source of

funding. So what weeve done here is offer to increase the

bingo tax fro? 5% to 7 1/2%. Presently: the 5% is split

between the Kental Health Fund and t:e Coamon School Fund

and we vould have another 2 1/2% vhich vould go into tàe

Metro Bnforcezent Groups Fqnd aRd this gould be a bit more

in the beginning as to vhat ge needy but the House and khe

Senatey woul; of coursee œaintain the right to appropriate

the' appropriate amoqnt of aoney needed for those particular

years. So there would be a special fund set up. If

therees any qqestions you'd like to ask... answer, but I

vould ask for a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Giorgi.f'

Giorgi: lRepresentative Flinny why do yoq ïeel tàat the people

that play bingo ought to be payinq for the 'etropolitan

Enforceeent Groupse expenses? 9:y Go you feel that soae of

these Veterans'of Foreign kars and the doose and Eagles and

the Elks that have been pleading with us for years to lower

their percent cut to the state. vhy do you feel they should

be paying for the Aetropolitan Enforcelent Groups' Funds?

@hy do you feel that?''

Plina: ''kelle it zakes as mucà sense as the Comzon Scàool Fund or

the Hental nealth #und. Certainly bingo is looked upon as

a sin tax and hate to call it thate but you couldn't

find a better source for spending tbe money than trying to

control tàe traffic of drugs in our state especially in the

Ietropolitan areas like ny district and the Chicago

districts are. So, 1... 'there's probably no relations:ip

to the faading as to where the money coaes froae but no

aore than the School Fund or the Kental Healt: Eund-'l

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speaker, I'd like to speak on the Bill. :r.

Speaker. ve had a 1ot of trouble in this state legalizing
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bingo an4 because of the suspicion that ve looked on biugo,

ve tax them too zuch. ge foun; out to our chagrinthat it

wasn't fair. For a Ealf a dozen years all the

not-for-profit corporations that play bingo vere pleading

with us to cut tàe tax from 10 to 5%. Nov: the

Hetropolitan Enforcezent Groups. I12 very familiar vith

them in my city, and it#s a product of the Law Enforcelent

Colmission who for years vas telling us there are terrible

groups oqt there that we should put in jail. Qe shoul;

enact the ognere gqn ovaecs identificatiop lag so that

anyone found carrying a gun can be sent to jail. Ao one's

been sent to jail yet. Tâere4s plenty of money in citiese

countiesy and townships to fun; these Ketropolitan

Enforcezent Groups. I think this is a terrible vay of

fanding this type of an activity and I don't kno? where you

got tàe Bill from. Konroe, but vish you'd table the

2i11.W

Speaker Peters: I'Representative @inchester.n

ginchester: ''kould the Gentleman yield for a coaple of

questions?''

Speaker Petersz :'Hees not... He wilI.'#

Rinchester: 'II noticed in oar synopsise Nouroey that two years

ago the bingo tax was lovered from 10% to 5% and you want

to raise it now to 7 1/2% vhicâ would generate roughly 2.8

nillion dollars. Nov, is it your intention that of tàe 2.8

million that it woqld be divided qp one-third to.. let's

seee right now 50% goes to the Kental Hea1th Fund and 50%

to t:e Conmon School Fund aad that vould no* be one-third

to each? One-tbird ko Kental Healt: rqnd. one-third to

school Fund and one-third to HEG? Is that yoqr iakention?''

rlinn: NNot yo :EG direct. It woald go to the KEG Fund anë ve

gould appropriate out-..it the approprite azoqnt of money

to run tàe :EG groupo''

Hay 1qv 1981
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Qinchesterz HTo the :EG Fund.. àll right. The Departaent of Lav

Cnforcewentv what vas their position on this Bill in

Coamittee?/

elinnz 'II don't think they took a position.''

ginchesterz ''They didn't take a position? Stayed neutralzll

'linn: 'INo, not to my knowledge. It passed out 13 to 3 or

sozething or that sort. 15 to 3. I'2 sorryw/

kinchester: /15, 3 and 3. Okay. Thank you./

Speaàer Peters: ''zepresentative Hulcaheyel

'qlcabeyz ''Kove the previous qaestiong Er. Speaker.'l

speaker Peters: floueskion ise IS:a11 tàe previous question be

put?'. â11 those in favor vill signify by saying dayeeg

those opposed. The 'ayese have it. Represe ntative Flinne

to close.n

flina: ''Tùank you. :r. Speaker.. I really can't add a lot to what

I've already said. The :EG groups are very important for

the control of drugs in our state.. The various police

departments around the state furnisà the manpower and the

offices are set up and run by the HEG groqp in order that

they have a coorGination for the drug coatrol group. Howe

tàe group dovn in ay area Just finishe; breaking a drug

smuggling group called tàe 'Companyl. It raa a1l tàe ?ay

from Southern Illinois to Georgia. They do gery fine Work

and vitNout these groups heree the local police

departzentsy especially in the saall rural areas and t:e

saaller urban areas, could have no control whatsoeFer of

the flow.of drugs. ànd, I voqld ask your favorable vote.''

Speaker Petersz lThe question is, ISha11 nouse 3i11 370 pass?'.

Those in favor vill Fote eaye': those opposed. Those

opposed vill vote 'no'. :r. Speakere Clerke tbe voting is

open. Representative Evell. to explain Nis vote. nave a11
I

voted who vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Eave al1 voted 1
I

vho vish? :r. Clerk. take the record. On tbis question !
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there are 41 voting .ayeew 77 voting 'no'y 8 voting

'presenk'. This zeasure having failed to receive the

Constitutional dajority is hereby declared lost.

Representative Yourelle House Bill 561. Representative

ïourell. nead the Bill: :r. Clerkw''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 561. a Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of the Revenue àct. Tbird Reading of the Bill.*

ïoqrell: 'lThank youy :r.. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemea of t:e

Housee this Bill vas suggested to me by zepresentative

Hanahan who had received substantial correspondence froz

the townsùip assessors and tàe œulti-township assessors

froa the county in which his district is in. ând since

tbat tize I've had ' other correspondence an; suggestions

from other tovnsNip assessors and aulti-township assessors

in tbe State of Illinois and also conversations vit: the

tounship officials of Illinios. àn: kàat this does silply

is to provide that since township assessors no loager

handle any Ronies. any revenue that tàey should no lopger

be required to post a bond. àlohg with tàat reguireaentg

we have authorized and mandated this legislation that the

tovnship assessors aR4 the wulti-Eownship assessorsa.o''

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discassion? There being none, the qqestion

ise 'Shall Eouse Bill 561 pass?'. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'. those oppose; by votiag 'nay#.,

nave a1l voted who gish? Peters 'ayg'. Take the record:

:r. .,. Collins 'aye'. xr. Xeff. woql; you vote

Representative dcàuliffe 'aye'? Representative Sandqqist

woqld you vote..e This is a violation of the rqlee

nepresentative Braun. aepresentative.. all righte Catania

is 'ayee. Have a11 voted w:o wish? Take the record. Take

XEP CPCGCQ. YCe CIPCX. ZdvRii ê2YPVe. CkdY? PXMP YbP

rPCOrdy Qr* Clzrko 01 this îQ2Sti0R thefp 2rP 156 VOYin9

'aye'y none Voting fndyfe 3 Votïng fpresentê. Tàis zeasure 1
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àaving received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby

Geclared passed. nouse Bill 566, gepresentative ïourell.

Read the Billy Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'IBouse Bill 566. a Bill for an Act to azend tàe

School.code. Third Eeading of the Dil1./

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Iourell.H

ïoqrell: IfThank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, House Bill 566 *as hearG in t:e Elezentary and

Secondary Education Committee of the House and caae out of

that Committee with a vote of 19 to nothing.. @hat it does

sinply is to allov those special education funds that have

been used primarily before and specifically and exclusively

for building special edqcatlon buildings and that fund can

nov be qsed for any other purpose incluGing building for

special ed. The funds still have to be qsed for special

education and ife for examplee there is a decision to do

that then a refereaduz is required. I tàink this is good

legislation. It allows school districts that âave surplus

funds in their General Corporate eund that they cannot any

longer do anytbing vith allog tNem.to use the funds for

other purposes from vhich t:ey were originally intended

suc: as building. I would hope that you vould give this a

favorable Roll Call because the school districts do need

the money and this is a vehicle for vhich they can use./

Speaker Petersz ''Pepresentative Bower.''

Boverz 'l@i1l the sponsor yield'/

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he gi11.>

Bo.erz . Ogepresentakïvg ïourell, lask Sesslon there vas a 3111 aDd

I don't reaember if you vere tNe Sponsor khat vould allow

money to be transferred out of one fqnd into another fun;

and ohce it vas transferred out of the first fund, then

that fund couli: they could levy a tax again in that fund

to replenish it. It was really a vay of raising zore tax
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'ourell: pso. Tàat vas Representative zcclain:s Bill in tàe last
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this tNat sqch Bill?n

Session. Tâis is not that Bill.'

Boyer: ''Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Ewing./

Ewingz lkould tâe Speaker yieldy I aean the Sponsor yield for a

questionz/

Speaker Peters: HHe indicates he ?il1.''

Eviug: ''Would you explain this just a little more thoroughly.

You say tàat they can transfer special education fundse

building funds nowe to so.e. other use?ll

Iourellz. NWhen this legislatiou vas origina l1y introdeced and put

into effecty there vas a nee; for buildings for special

education facilities. Since that tinee and With khe

passage of time, the school districts have utilized and

capitalized on their buildings so that they no longer need

the buildiagse :ut they still have corporate fqnds in their

bank accouats that a re just lying there. All velre saying

is expending the uses for whic: these aonies can be pute

but they still have to be used for special education .

purposes including buildings.''

:ving: ''Do tàey.e. ëhat did you mention about a referendua?''

Yoqrell: . 'lln order to do tNis, Represenkative Eving, they have to

àave a referenduz.d'

Ewing: 'Ikhich would allow the/ to use these building funds for

say educatàonal purposes'n

Vourell: ''If tàey are related to special e;. parposes, yes.f'

Ewingz NBUK the referendua:s reqaire; even if it's for special

education purposes?l

ïourell: lïes./

Speaker Petersz NEepresentative Hallstroœ. to explain her vote.''
1Hallstroz: 'lThank you, 5r. Speaker. I can't get it. Thank youe

:r. speaker. Tura ae on. Am I on?''
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Speaker Peters: ''Representative Eallstrom.'l

Ballstroz: llThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. I rise in support of tàis legislation. It

actually is very good for the school districts.. It does

not take anything away from special ed. The âoney is just

taken fron one fand and put into another area within the

school district vbere funds are needed in special

educatiop, and I voqld ask for your support also.l'

Kay 1qg 1981

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative ieilly./

Eeillyz ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Just briefly to support the

Gentlezan's Bill. He is correct in saying that this tax

rate vas pqt in at a time wàen the priaary probleœ in

special ed. vas buildings. That's no longer tbe case.

There are other special ed..specific funds. for exaaplee

special ed. transportation and the Gentleman: s Bill simply

allovs a transfer of t*e revenue raised by this tax to

tàose fuads. I vould àave to correct t:e Sponsor in one

sense. T:e refergnd uz is required in that case vhere yoa

want to transfer aoney already ia the fun; up to whate

135.000 dollars? That provision.s already in the lav. A1l

the Gentlewan is doing is extendiag the tiue ia vhich you

can have those referendums if you want. Ik's a legitiaate,

in my opinion. use of the special ed. fqnds. A 1ot of

school districts are in trouble in the special ed.

tranaportation fuad and othera. would urge an

affiraative vote./

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Oblinger-p

oblinger: lKr. speaker, dembers of tàe Rouse. I rise in support

of this. ke just did this in oqr scbool district. %e bad

aboat'90y000 dollars #ut aside for a vocatioaal and special

ed. building. It *as bqilt witàout the use of. those funds.

Qe *ad a referenGum. Qe used it for maintenance an; a nev

roof and I think thia ?aN help to our district to be able
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to spend the money and I think this is a fine Bill to

have-''

speaker Peters: . 'Representative Jack Dunn.''

nu'nn: nlr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tàe nousey I vould

like to support this Bill but educational fqnë is kind of a
' 

Kisnomer in that teachers' salaries come out of the

educational fund. I just Nave the feeling that these
Ronies froa the educationai fund coqld be used to grant

teacher salary increases and hereby locked in forever

depleting whatever future the building fund Qight have.''

Zourell: lWas that a question. Sir? In order to do that: they

have to have a referenduœ.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Dunn. Xepresentative

Schneider.p

Schneiderz î'Tàank youy :r. Speaker and deabers of the House. I

think tàe key words in here are surplus funds. I thiak oRe

. of the prior speakers gas alluding to the spàere about khe

money being in liae vith educatioua l operations. ke also

should be... 5o. I think tàat's in error. ànother part of

our concern ought to be t:at we recognize that Illinois is

aore than a microcos? of the problems of ai4 to schools.

ketre seeinq it not only in our levels locallyy but

statewide. . So we:re talking about grants and blockse block

grants for programs like special eG., So vhat ve:re doing

i' nog vità tàis is to say that the needs for special e;. can

. be partly *et if tkere are surplqs fundse tf ve pass a

referenia for special ed. prograns ghich Eave truly been

programs. of great expense. The state :as gone a long vay

wit: General ReFenqe Fqnds to support those programs.. If

we intend to cat it back here at this levele ve 2ay as tr#

to adGress even if it's a small ?ay in House Bill 566 and

I voqld encourage yoq to adopt 566 on a 'Go passê sotion./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Pechous-''
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Pechous: ''Hr. Speakerv I'; zove the next gaèstion.l'

Speaker Peters: I'The question is. .shall the aain questioq be

put?e. Those in favor villtsignify by sa ying 'aye'y those

opposed. The 'ayes: have it. :epresentative Yourell, to

close./

Yoqrell: lT:ànk youe Sir. Just to ask for a favorable Roll Cail

and I t:ink it's an excellent Bil1., It relieves t:e school

district of financial burdeas aad they have the monies and

they ought to be able to use it.t'

speaker Peters: lThe question is, 'Shall Hoase Bill 566 pass?'. .

Those in favor will vote 'aye'g those opposed vili vote

'nayl. Representative Deustery to explain his voke.l

Deuster: I$@el1 Jqst briefly, Kr.,speakere khis is a Bill that our

friend: aepresentative Qillian galsh. use; to speak against

all t:e time. Originally, the idea vas yoq put op a tax

for eight years to build sope special edqcation buildings.

Nov the idea is to leave that tax on forever.. I think

everyone of you may support this. Kaybe tiaes have

changed, but you should kaov that youêre voting to exten;

the limited tax. ïou:re ioiag it witkout referenduzat'

speaker Petersz ''Have all voted vho vishz Representative-...

7ote Representative hulcabey 'aye'. Did you say 'aye' or

'noe? 'No'. Have a11 vote; vho visb? Take the record.

On this qaestion there are 129....130 voting 'aye.. 15

voting 'nay'. 7 voting 'present'. 'his leasure having

receiveG the constitutional Kajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 633. Pepresentative Iourell. Read t:e

Bill. :r. Clerk.w

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 633. a Bill for an âct to azend Sectiops

of the Boqt negistration and Safety àct. Third Eeading of

. the Bill.*

Speaker Peters: ''ân; vhat else? RepresentatiFe ïoureil-/

Vourell: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. This BiAl vas suggested by the Depart/ent of

Conservatioa. Obviouslye they've had a proklem vith

abandoned boats tn the State of Illinois an4 vhat it does

is to provide that a person can acquire a title of any

vessel under tàe :oat Registration and safety âct tâat àas

been abandoned for over six mopths. The procedure

described in the Bill for acquiring a title to an abandoned

boat is set forth in the legislation. an4 any previous

owner of the vessel must be notified according to the last

known address. ànd any lienholders appearing on t:e

Department of Conservation records also have to be

notified. à1l vessels over 12 feet in lengt: are required

to display an identification nuzber provided by the

Department. , The ovner of the boat that :as abandoned this

vessel is given 30 days to retrieve the vessei .and if that

is not done then *he lando/ner on yàich tàe laad tàat the

vessel has been abandoneG on has a rigbt to sell it. I

tbink Ahis is qood legislation. It's suppprted by the

Illinois gepartment of Conservation and is a solution to an

often oçcurring problem in our farniands in qthe State of

Illinois. I ask for a favorable Roll call on House Bill

633.'1

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussiop? T:ere being none. the question

ise 'Shall nouse Bill 633 pass?#. Those in favor vill vote

'aye'e those opposed vill votg 'nay#.. :r. Clerk. T:e

voting i: open. nepreseatative ëolf wisàes to be recorded

as Aa ye'. zeprêsentative #eters 'aye.. Have al1 voted vào

wisb? @ooGye do you have Buddy Greilan? Eave all voted

vbo wish? Take khe rpcord. :r. Clerk. Jags Greizan? Xo,

Bqddy Greiaan. On this guestion there are 151 voting

eayee, 5 voting 'nayê. 4 voting 'presentR. . This Bill j
having received the Constitutional hajority is bereby

declared passed. Qlkere e s Jake? House Bill 636 e tàe

2 6 9
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distingqished Gentleman fro? De@itty Representative Sa2

Vinson., Read the Bille Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 636. a Bill for an Act to anend the

School.code. Third Readin g of the Bill-œ

Speaker Peters: œ:epresentative Vinson-f'

Vipsonz N'hank you: dr.. Speakery îaiies and Gentlemen of the

qouse. This is a good Bill. It simply is a freedo; of

' choice Billy if you . will, to permit school teachers to

elect whether they'll receive their pay if they're not

covere; by a collective bargaining contract wover a teh

month period rather than a tvelve month pe ràod. ànd I

vould solicit an 'aye' vote for it.n

Speaker Petersz Hàny discqssion? Tbere being nonee the question

isg 'Shall House Bill 636 pass?' Those in favor wiil vote

laye': tàose oppose; vill Fote 'nayê. :r. Clerk, the

Fotiag is open. Petersy #are'. kolfe 'aye'. Have a1l

voted vào wish? Have all voted who wisb? Please vote

Representative Bowers. 'aye'., Eepresentative Collins.

#aye'. :r. Clerk? T:ey're punching those buttons., Have

all voted who vish? Take tàe recoèd, dr..clerk. On this

question there are 1q9 voking 'ayeee 5 voting laay'e none

voting 'present.. This Bill. having receive; the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed.. House
3i11 654. The Gentleman frol Jackson, Representative

àlstat. Read the Bille :r. Clerà./

Clerk Leonez I'Bouse Bill 654, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

School Co4e. Third EeaGing of the Bi11./

Speaàer Petersz pRepresentative Alstak-''

âlstatz l'r. Speakere tadiea and Gentlemen of tNe Hogsee this is

a Bill that up4ates the reporting oa the School code. Ites

been asked for me to carry this by the school
:

adwinistrators. It brings it a little zore in line gith

the present day teachersl salaries and also vità some of
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the reporting :as modernized an; streamlined' anë I gould

ask for your favorable vote.r'

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being nonew the question

is, 'S:al1 Hoase Bill 65: pass?'. Tàose in favor 'vill

signify by voting 'ayele those opposed by voting enay..

hr. Clerkw, The voting is open. Wolf 'aye'. Peters eaye'.

Bave all voted vho wis:? gave all voted wEo wish? Collins

'aye'. Have all voted **o vish' Representative Dar...

Okay. Is everybody on? Take t:e record, 8r. clerk. On

this leasure the Fote is 151 Foting 'aye'g 3 voting 'nay'e

1 voting 'present'. This Bill having received the

Constitqtional Kajority is hereby declared passed. rirst

Bill. Representative Kacdoaald. House Bi11 681.. Read the

Bill, dr. Clerk.l

Clerà teonez DHouse Bill 681, a Bil1 foç an Act to amend the

Iliinois Finance Acte the Illiaois Incoae Tax àct and

creates the Illinois Non-Game kildlife Protection àct.

Third Reading of the BilQ.$'

speaker Peters: HRepresentative sacdonald./

'acGonald: 'lThank youy Nr. .speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of

tâe House. For those of yoq that were in the Session last

year you'll knov that this Bill is the same as Hoqse Bill

2200 that vent flying out of this House and aiso passed the

Senate litâ a substantial Dajorlty and vas vetoed by the

Governor. unfortunately, because I think ay cosponsor maybe

became over zealoqs and kook a beautiful ea gle into kbe

Governor's Office vhich gasn't too Popqlar.. am .not

planning to take an eagle or any other anilal . bqt I vill

tell you that I strangly support tàis 3111 and I'D bringing

it back again this year. It is a voluntary check-off for

your income tax refund qp to 10 ëollars to the Departzent

of Conservation for the pqrpose of preservinq and

protecting and perpetuating the nop-game gild Iife in
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Illinois.

off systems and others tbat âave those systems that are

pending. In Coloraio: which vas t:e first state to have

There are seven states that àave refund check

such a system that has a population of about 2.5. millione

reports tàat their check off of $1.05 or $10.00 produced

350.000 dollars in :78. 501.000 in e79 and 650,000 in 1980.

Xovy Illinois is a state witb a populatiop o# about 11

million so you can iRagiae althougà it is uaproFen wàat

tàis could generate all on a voluntary basis and it coqld

easily bring in at least 2 million dollars in refqnds.

ghen ve fiad our Governor having to cut back so severely on

departzents, it seems an easy and painless way to bring

money into tàis sta te without any cost substaatially

because t:e prograzxwould pay for ltself. I certainly urge

your support

that we have in Illinois and there are at least 75 to 100

that are seriously endangered vildllfe species tàat are

of this Bill to save the epdaRqered species

non-game vildlïfe. I urge your sapport of this 1ill.'l

Petersl ''RepresentatiFe Barkhausenw/Speaker

Barkhaqsenz 'I:r. speakere

Cosponsor of tbis Bill. I sizply wanted to rise to reaffira

tbe Lady's remarks. This is badlx neede; legislation.

Bnfortuna tely, it was vetoed last year and is not nov . on

tàe books. I pointe; oqt in tbe Col*ittee on gbich I:?

privileged to sit vit: the Sponsor of this Bili that not

only is tbis a worthy zeasure but I think it sets a

valuable precedent for a ûe@ Qeans of provi4ing revenues to

c:aritable organizatiops ia this state. As ge look last

tovards tNe federal and ot:er units of goveraMent for

Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Hoqsee as a

suppprt oî vorthy causese I think it is vell to establish

tbis aechanisz as a voluntary œeans of encoqraging

contributionse not only to vildiife potentially in the

future if this system workse towards other c:aritable
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activities. . ànd I encoqrage yoq all to vote for tàe Lady's

Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ropp.''

Eopp: nKr. Speakere voulë the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Peters: pshe indicates she vill.1'

Ropp:. 'lYeaà. :epresentative 'acdonald: would you clarify in my

mind? Does this uean that you, fron your income taxe could

take ten dollars fro? tàat that would be going to the

state? For exalple. if you had a handred dollars that were

to be paid to the statee if yoq want to, say, ten dollars

of tbat you'd only have... the state revehqe vould only be

90 dollars?n

:acdonald: flThis is on your refund tbat's coming back to you

only.. It's on refundse aot on your income tax. It is

only on the refunds that you are entitled to and I might x--v

a dde tNe question has been asked, vhat if you do not have a

refun; bat vant to participate in this prograz? ândy I

woul; suggest that you might sen4 you money Girectly to tEe

Department of Conservation and that voul4 be a contribution

that those not having a refuad could nake to the wiidlife

conservation effort.''

Ropp: . ''Good. Thank you.l'

Speaker Petersz ''âny further discussion? There being noney the

qqestion is 'Shall House Bill 681 .pass?'. Those in favor

vill vote 'aye'. those oppose; will vote 'hay'. 'r..clerk.

Votïng is open. Have a1l voted 1âo lïsà? Representative

àlexanGer, would yoq Fote Eepresentative slape: Please?

Have al1 voted ?ho vish? Take :he record. :r. Clerk. 0n

this question there are 150 votiRg 'aye'e 8 voting ênay', %

voting 'present'. Tkis measure having receive; tbe

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. I wig:t

just take a monent on bebalf of tNe Speaker and I4m sure

Joined in by the Kinority Leader. I think we vould like to
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express our thanks to Tony Leone and his staff and al1 of

tàe ladies and men vho are vorking in the Clerk's Office.

Ik is a very iifficult job keeping qp vikh all of the

Amendaentsv and the duplicating and bringing them, and the

Enrolling and Engrossing.. ând I think Wità the rapidity

gith which we have Koved at sowetimee they have certainly

kept E:e Calendar up to date and all of us prekty zuch vell

inforleG., So I thinke on behalf of a 11 of use ve gould

like to extend our . thanks. Clerk .Leone promises at the

next session to bring Roxy. Representative Kosinski.n

Kosinski: Nxr..speaker. to ghoa are ve indebted for payment for

that delicious chicken? @ho paid for that?ll

Speaker Petersz ''To they I believe it*s the velfare fundo''

xosinskiz nso. seriously. Rho paid for tàat? @àopger pald for

ity we.re all grateful, I:2 sure-/

Speaker Peters: ï'niqht. Boqse 3il1 722. Eepresentative Yourell.

Read tàe Bille Kr.. Clerk.l

Clerk Leopez nHouse Bill 722. a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bill-/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Yourell.l

roareil: HThank youv dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eousey Hoqse Bill 722 zakes chaages in the Scbooi Codey

Chapter 1223:-12, to conforu to the consolidation election.

It provides for thew if the voters disapprove or approve of

a county disconnectinq from an edacational service regione

no successive petition can be circulated except on one of

tàe five regularly scàeduled election dates in a tvo year

period as establishe; by the consolidate; election

schedule. This Bill vas hear; in the Elementary aa;

Secondary Educatioa Comlittee. It caze out vità a Foke

of 22 to nothing and I urge a favorable Roll Call on House

Bill 722.%

Speaàer Peters: làny discusaion? Tàere being nonee tbe guestïon
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is, 'Shall House Bill 722 pass?'. Those in favor will vote

'aye', those opposed will vote Inof. Mr. Clerk, the voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Representatlve Alexander, would you vote

Representative Slape? Although it's a violation of the

rules, Representative Braun. Representative Polk. Is the

Gentleman... Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

this question there are l56 voting 'aye' none voting#

'nay', 2 voting 'present' and this measure, haying received

the Constitutional Majority: is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 196, Representative Ropp. Read the Billy

Clerk.'' w-a

Clerk Leone: ''House Bi1l...''

Speaker Peters: ''Excuse me. Representative Schuneman, youlre up

fl C X V' * W

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 196, a Bill for an Act in relationsùjm
to special servlce areas for weather control. Third

Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ropp.''

Ropp: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. With as

much moisture as we've had outside some of you may say,

lWho needs weatber modification?'. What actually now is

the very reason for thls particular Bill being' introduced.

As farmers are very much involved in planting early

Sprins, we oftentimes run intc tines when we have adequate

amounts of molsture available to them. Come July and

August when moisture really needed in order to develop

a substantial corn crop, soy bean crop and wheat crop, and 
.

we run into a dry spell we cannot organize programs rapidly

ehough in order to provide for a weather modification or a

cloud seeding program. There are a number of areas in the

State of Illtnois that have programs, but it each time is

very difficult to get them underway for the reasons that
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had statei., Hhat this particqlar Bill doese it does set up

a special service area after a hearing anG request by

individual counties to the county board. â referendun is

taken vhicb states that there voald be an assessment on a

per acre basis not to excee; 15K and that after the

referendum would be passed the following taxing period

vould go into effect in order. to generate funds for

developing a weather modification program wbicà deals with

securinq perlits. airplanese radar systems and the entire

program. This Bill also provides for the opportunity to

agaln call for a refereaduz by 10% of the voters an4 could

dissolve t*e whole prograz which vould be the first kind of

special area of tbis type to do this. This Bill deals

strictly for and vith people involved in agriculture. No

cities or villages would be coming forth on the referendum

and tàis prograz is not new. There are several states now.

particularly North and South Dakota that have state

proqraas that do tàe very thing that ge are attezpting to

do here on a local county basis. There are provisionse as

I#m mentionede for dissoiving a program should it not pass.

There are provisions that monies available or left vould be

returned to those g:o have contributed to the program.

T:ere is a penalty Section an4 I welcoze any questions that

. you might have. 0ne further poiut, tàough. before I ask

tàat.. You *ight sayy 'ghy do you need any keatber

moiificationQ'. The critical times in crop Production is

in particularly in corn is dqring the tasseling period,

silking and developînq of tNe ear. Qith veatNer zodifyingy

you can get as mucàe let's say. a-half inch of rain could

generate as auch as ten bushel extra corn per acre and you

can saye three dollars an; a half a busbel, you caa get as

h for a 15: per acre investaent in this prograa could lnuc
i

generate in return a 35 dollar retqrn vhich is a pretty

I
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good prograa. I velcome any questions that you zigàt havee

P1P2Se.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lYou mean fron the first? zepresentative

Kelley.'l

Kelley: f'hr. Speakere 'eabers of t:e House: I gould like to

announce the possibility of having a confiict on this vote

as I have a Winnebago Indian that vorks for me that Goes a

rain dancea/

Speaker Peters: I'Howevery yo u:l1 vote your conscignce and pay the

.prevailing vage. Representative Ebbesen.l

Ebbesen: nTes: would the sponsor yield?:

Speaker Peters: ''Be indicaEes he wil1.#' .

zbbesen: HBepresenkative Eopp, I see you have this set up by

counties and for cloud seeding. How do youe yoa knowe say

DeKalb C ounty decided to go into this prograa and we

decide; to have a little rain. kàat happens vith the

surrounding counties? I don't quite underskand that.'l

Ropp: neirst of ally this prograz Bith the radar systen an; so

forth is in a position that vith the scientific researc:

does not cause any rain to fall that the cloudy without the

weathere vithoqt the weather conditioas being favorable.

They :ave it so worked out t:at they deterzine the spee; of

the cloud, the atœospheric coniitiops and theyy in facte

then actually cause increased amouats of rain to prekty

much fall witàin a given .area. They stop tEe seeding of

the silver iodide far enougà before tàe end of a county

depending on the direction of the Wind and tàe flov .of the

clouds and it, for a1l prackical purpose se pretty mqch

stays vithin tbe area they have prescribed./

Ebbesenz ''Another question. Representative Rigney has informed

that as an illqstration, supposing be has.. the bay is

down and you start the rain. Do you have another Bill to

stop it?H .
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Ropp: . I'sot in this particular Bill, but ve#ll xorà on that next

Session.ê'

Ebbesen: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Slape.'l

Slapez ''Thank youe 8r. Speakere Ladies anG Gentlexen of the

:ouse. l move the previous guestion-l

Speaker Peters: ''Tbe question is, 'Shall the zain question be

putR'. Those in favor vill signify' by saying 'aye',

opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Representative :opp: to

close.l

Ropp: ''Yesy Sire :r. Speaker and Kembers of the House. TNis is a

Bill that deals specifically with the importance of

producing food an; fiber for our great nation. I see it as

an eventual tool for production food just as is the use of

fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides. It vi 11 not really

come into effect uatil maybe 183 or :8% but it's the kiad

of prograz ve have to begin wità no# so that ghen that time

cozes ge vill be ready to handle it. I urge a faForablé

vote on this Billy 196.41

Speaker Peters: ''The question is, 'Shall House Bill 196 pass?e.

Those in favor wiil vote 'aye'. those opposed will vote

'nay'. 5r. Clerk. nepresentative kolf. Rave all voted

who wish? Representative ginchester, to explain his vote.''

kincàester: I'I...,go ahead and take the recorde :r.. Speaker., I

think we:ve got enough votes nov./

Speaker Petersz oTake the record. On this question there are 131

voting 'aye'e 21 voting ena y'e 10 Foting 'present'. This

Bill having received the Constitutional Najority is hereby
declare; passed. House Bill 210. Eepresentative Schuneman.

Is the Gentleman here? nouse Bill 285. Eepresentative

stiehlg C. h. Stiehl. Read the Bille Rr. Clerk.'l

Clerk teone: . lnouse Bill 285, a Bill for an àct to provide for

the Belleville Hetropolitan Exposition Aqditoria? .
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àutNority. Third Reading of tàe Bil1.''

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Stiehl.l

stiehl: NThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. This Bill creates an autàority to establish a civic

center in Belleville. I#d like to say specificaily there

is no money attached to this Bill. The representatives

fro? the City of Belleville testified in Comnittee that

tbey realized there vere no funds. They vere not asking

for any. A1l they vanted gas this authority to give kheir '

plans greater iwpetus. They have created a special . taxing '

district. They have done a significant restoration and

historic preservation project undervay and they would just

sizply like to have this authority so they could proceed

with their plans tàat gould add greater iapetus to it. âad

I vould ask for a favorable vote.'l '

Speaker Peters: làny discussion? Representative Slape.''

slape: 'Ilesv.vill the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Peters: oshe indicates sbe vill.''

5la pez ''Representative Stiehl, yoq say they.ve already set ûp

their own taxing body?l '

Stiehlz ''No, I Gi dnqtg Representative Slape. I sai4 that in tbe

dovntown center of Bellevilie they have createëe by

referendume a sp:cial taxing district which has alloged

them to do... to undertake a significant restoration and

historic preservation projectg and as part of tàis they

have asked for this 'authority so that it vill give greater

izpetus to their planning for a civic ceater. There are ao

fqnds in this.l'

Slape: nâll right. Thank you.l

speaker Peters: oaepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: ''nr. speaker, I vant to rise in support of Cissy stiehles

attempt to get a aetro center for her area. I4d like to

report to the àssenbly tonight that after a half a dozen
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years of trying ko get a metro center in tàe nockford land

areae our aetro center is nov. open and thriFing. . The

people of Rockford are enjoying a1l kinds of activities. I

knov that the building is going to be paid from the skin at

tbe track, but tàe churcàes are going to have a convention

in it. Johnny Cash came dovn. Paul Anka's coming dovn.

T:e horses are there tonight. Ky kids sav tàe ice sbow.,

It's a hell of an idea whoês time has come and I support

Cissy Stiehl./

Speaker Petersz *Representative Pierce./

Pierce: ''Kr. Speaker: I understand the Roçkford Land Civic Center

is to be called the Tinotày Silms Center for all tiKe.''

Speaker Peters: nThere any farther discussion? There being....

There being noneg the question is 'Shall House Biil 285

pass?'. àll in those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. tbose opposed by voting #nayd.. :r.. Clerk. Have

a1l voted vho wish? Have al1 voteG who wisà? Take the

record, :r. Clerk., 0n this gqestion there are 124 voting

daye'e 30 voting 'nay'y 2 voting Vpresent'. This Bill

bavihg received tNe Constitutional 'ajority is hereby

declared passed. Representative nallocà.. 325. Eead the

3i1ly dr. Clerk.d'

Clerk leone: lHouse Bill 325. a Bill for an àct to amend sections

of the Local Kass Transit District Act. Third Reading of

the Bill-u

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Hallock./

Eallockz f'Thank zou. :r. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

nouse. Rouse Bill 325 is actually a uerely Bili. It

merely increases the number of trustees on the Rockford

sass Transit gistrict fro. tàree to five. Tàe purpose for

tbis is ko insure ve get a qqoruz at t:e neetinga ve've bad

in Ehe last few. years. kelve :ad a :ar; time getting a

quoruz. That's all the Biil does and I'4 Aike to point
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out to the xembers tbat if you look in the nigest on page

%17 it says that this passed the Committee by 101 to 0 and

I would qrge your favorable support along with those

Hembers of th9 Committee. Thank you./

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? There being nonee the qnestion

isy 'Shall House Bill 325 pass?'. Those in faFor wi1l vote

'aye', tbose opposed uill vote 'nay'. :r. Cierk. Voting

is open. Peters 'aye'. Have al1 voted vho vish? uave al1

voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who .isâ2 Take the recordy

Kr. Clerk. 0n this guestion there are 155 voting eaye'. 1

voting 'nay', 2 voting 'present' and this Bill having

received the Constitqtional 'ajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 396, âepresentative Hallock.. Read the

Bill. Mr..C1erk.''

Clerk Leone: e'noqse Bill 396. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of tNe Baified Code of Corrections. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.'I

Speaker Peters: DEepresentative nallock.''

nallock: l'dr. Speaker and Hembers of tNe Housee I thiak one good

Bill deserves another. This 3i1l is even better tàan the

last oae. Ràat this Bill Eries to do is insure tbaE ve

aake our Illiaois license plates in Illinois prisous. àt

the present tizee about 40 of t:e 50 states in our nation

make license plates in their prisons. Illinois is one of

the ten that 4o not. I uould submit to you that this woul;

has tuo-fold purposes. Eirst of alle we could âelp

rehabilitate our prisonsy giving the? somethlng lore to do

in prison.. secondlye tàis vould save the state about 2

lillion dollars per year.. Tvo. years ago oqr license plates

vere uade in àrkansas-, Before that they vere made in a

Texas prison. Nov ,they're made out in Xev Xork. I gould

say to yog this is a gopd Bil1. Our plates s:ould be œade

in Illinoise save us some zoneye give the prisoners
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something to do and I:d ask for your favorable support.''

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny discussion? There being aone, the question

ise 'Sàa1l House Bill 396 pass?'. Those in favor v11l Fote

'aye'. khose opposed gill vote Inay'. hr-.clerk. Voting's

open. Have a11 voked vào vish? Have all voted vho wisà?

Take the record. :r. Clerk. Oa this questio: there are 156

voting eaye'e none voting 'nay'g none voting #presente.

T:is Bill having received the Constitutionai Kajority is

hereby declared lost. House Bill 625, Representative Buff..

0ut of the record. The Speaker zade another error. The

. voke on this measure is 156 voting 'aye'y none voting

Inay'e none voting 'present'. This Bill having received

the Copstitqtional dajority is hereby declared passed.

625: zepresentative nuff. 0ut of tàe record. . House Bill

142. Representative Breslin. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-'l

clerà Leone: ''House fil1 142. a 3ill for an Act to revise the lav

of neqligence. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaket Petersz ''Hepresentative Breslin.s'

Breslin: t'Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill institutes contribqtory negligence...n

speaker Petersz lExcuse mee Representative Breslin. koul; you

tqrn t:e Lady upe please? ProceeG.f'

Breslin: nxes. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaeuy thig Bill

institutes contributory aegligence or comparative .

negliqence as the standard for avarding damages in tort

cases. Right nog, the laW in Illinois is that if you

conkribute in any vay to the cause of your injury. no

matter how slight your contribution vasy yoa are forever

barred from any recovery for your injury. Under

conparative negligence, eacb party bears the burGen of àis

or her own aeqligeace and only recovers to tàe extent that

he is not negligent. This way aeither party is unjustly

enricàed and neither party escapes liability for his
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negligent acts or omuisions. Happy to answer any

qqestionso''

Speaker Petersl 'lI'm sorry. . further discqssion? Representative

Preston.''

Preston: IlThank you. Kr..speaker. kould tàe Sponsor yield for a

question?l

Spea ker Petersz 'fsNe indicates she vil1.l

Preston: ''Representative Breslin: doesn't tàe recent supreze

Court decision obviate tàe necessity for this Bi1l?''

Breslin: ''No.'I

Preston: ''Hhat's the difference betveen tàe ruling of the Suprele

Court and vhat your Bill vould do?/

Breslinz flThi: Bill iapleuents the 'Alvis vs. Reiber: case;

howevere it Rakes it permanent and it also ieteraines what

the effective date is. In other vordse the Supreue Coqrt

could go back and fort: oa the issue if tàey so decided..

This puts it into the statqte. zakes it permanent and œakes

a definite date.n

Preston: l'àn; the effective date of this is vhen? Imuediately

Q P0X* * * O

Breslinz ''Iuaediately. As i/mediate as we couid make itw'l

Preston: ''Does this: in any other vayy càange the affect of the

recent Sapreme Court contributory negligence... or

comparative negligence.l'

Breslinz I'No. It's pure comparative negligence-l

Prestonl nT:ank you.'l

Speaàer Peters: 'lRepresentative Johnson-'l

Johnson: '':r. Speaker and :ezbers, for those Hezbers of the

Legislatœre I assume vho are in a wajority. includiag

zepresentative eriedricb and I think zyselfe vho are

conceraed about tbe inclination .of the Supreae Court to

legislate. The response for that shouldn't be to vote

against the Bili. The response to that sbould be to vote
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in favor of tàis Biil because this Bill vas deveioped long

before the Supre/e court decision and contains eleaents

that really clarify the la* on cozparative negligence. ând

so by passing this Bill, veere enacting into the statutes

of oar own volitipn a concept or pure comparative

negligence ghich is certainly the tren; a11 aroand the

country in telling the Suprene Court that t:e Legislature

can in fact act. I think it voul; be irresponsible op our

part sizpy because we don't agree with the iacAination of

tâe supreze Court to make law. to vote against tbe Bili

tbat's eminently fair. certainly the trend in every regard

and alloys fair recovery on both sides of a particular

accident or event vitàout some of the unfairness that

resulted unëer the o1G contrabatory negligence systea. . In

partial response to the questions to Eepresentative

Breslin, vhat it does do in addition to v:at the Suprene

Court decision does..edi; vas to clarify soze areas that

it's going to take several years and thousands of doliars

vorth of iegal fees to clarify through the courts if we

don't clarify it through legislation. And that is tbe set

off provisions. t:e effective liabiiity insurance. the

effective uninsured or underinsured œotorists coverage. It

really clarifies the tbing statutorily that the Supreme

Court or lower courts gould have to decide through a whole

series of decisions. I thiak ites a good concept. It's a

fair coqcept and it's the Legislature acting as it should

responsibly and preempting jqGicial lav-naking which has

vexed many of us for a long time. For those reasons: I

urge a 'yes' Fote./

speaker Peters: NEepresentative Slape-'l

slapez ''Thank youe Hr.. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

House. @ill tàe Spopsor yield?/

Speaàer Petersz flsbe indicates she vi1l.''
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Slape: ''Representaive Breslin, if ik can be proved ip a case that

a litigant is 99% responsible for the accident that

bappeaed to hime could he still sue to'cover the one

percenE?fl

3reslin: ''He is held responsible in such a suit for the one for

the 99% of t:e negligence that àe caused.. He can recover

only for the one perceat that he d1d not cause in addition

to vkich àe is 99% responsible for any injury caused to the

other Party and is only held oRe percent not respoasible.''

Slape:. ''Okay. Bnder this lqgislationy do you: I guess this is

just asking for your opinionv but Mould you see an increase

in court suits?'l

Breslinz 'II gould say there would probably be an increase in

counter clails file; vith .the suits.'l

Slapel . î'@e1l...''

Breslin: ''There has been a aumber of stadies which. in khe otber

statese that have gone to a comparative for? of negligence.

âccordlng to the Supreze Court case and according to tàe

settleaents that they Eave follovede there ha s not been aa

appreciable increase. Tese and ghat Eepresentative Greizan

is saying to ae is that this is probably aore likely to

help in the settlement of cases.o

Slapez 'Iokay. Now. one otber question to yoq. Isn't the major

cause for. tNe increase in tàe cost of insurance an;

increase in . premium what is nornally labeled nuisaace

cases?'l

Breslin: 'tThere's no shoving in the other 36 states that have

coaparative negligence tbat that is the case. Nor vas

their any testimony presented from tbe insurance industry

that would indicate that.''

Slapez tlïes, but back to the question. Isn't..e Or don't the

insurance conpanies at least ciaiw that one of tbeir big

costs an; tàe cost in their preaiuas is so-called vhat
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they label nuisance casesal'

sreslin: ''I really can't ansver that. I don#t know.''

Slape: ''à1l rigbt. Tàank you.ll

Speaker Peters: f'Eurther discussion? Representative Zito. OE:

I*a sorry. Representative Friedrich. I did forget him.

He was ahea; of you, Representative.'l

Friedricb: 'lkould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaàer Petersz ''she iadicates sàe vi1l.''

Friedrich: lRepreseatative Bresline one of the Supreae Court

justices vas quoted recently in an article wEic: had to do

witb their ruling on this Katter that they Nad taken it

over because tbe tegislatqre failed to act in this

iœportant matter' so they felt tkey would take t:e

prerogative. Kovy my qqestione do you think ites the

prerogative of the Supreme Court to legislate ghen the

Legislature fails to do so? Appacentlyy you think this is

a legislative latter because youdve introduced a Bi1l. dy

question is. do you t:ink that this area is an area of

legislation or a Supreze Court rule?t'

Breslin: lRepresentative Friedrich, I think that any area that

the Supreme Court has instituted by coamon lavy theg Eave

jqrisdiction over. I vould say; however, that the

Legislature àas concqrrent jurisdiction.'l
Priedrich: lgell, which would sqpersede if they make a rule and

ve make a law vhich sapersedes.. Fou apparently think the

1ag should supercede-''

Breslin: ''Tour question is which superse4es? Does the lav

supercede?''

Friedrichz ''ïou apparently think it does or you wouldnet' be

intro4ucing this Bil1.I'

Breslin: lDoes the statute supercede? ïes: that's correct.l

Friedrichz 'tBut yo? tàink .it is the prerogative of t:e court to

zake a lav vhen +be Legislature fails to do so?l'
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Breslin; 'Ike*re talking about coznon lav, sir. Tàe 1aw tàat they

reversed vas one that they enacted àn 1809 in Illinois.

They enacted it in the first place. case lag .and statutory

1aw indicates that they have the pryrogative to change it

if tàey vank to. I would relind this âssembly that in 1968

the Supreme court stuGie; this issue. In tàat case. they

said: :%e fin; the present lav of contributory negligence

so inequitable that it is repqlsive to t:e jqrors to

continue under it# and they implored this General àssembly

to make a change. That gas 1968. They said. 'gee hovevere

will vait for the Geaerai lssembly to make a determination

oa khis issue'. 1, since I àave been here since 1977. :as

introduced this Bill every year. I think the Supreme Court

has been patient on this issue. It is an issue that they

feel very strongly about and they have decided to use their

prerogative because of our inaction. I believe that tbat

is their prerogative.''

Frie4rich: ''Re11 if it's true in this area then tNere are also

aanyv lany areas vhere theyed Nave tàe prerogative to

actually legislate. right? And for t:e purpose of

enforcemente it becomes lav.''

Breslia; ''What is yoqr question, Representative?n

Friedrich: 'l'y question is. if they àave the authority in this

area they obviously have the aqthority in many areas in

vhich we legislate.n

Breslin: l'Ia vhich we legislative but in vhich tbey àaFe also

acted previoqslya'l

Priedrich: I'And for tbe Pqrpose of enforcement that becomes the

la? of the state-''

IBreslin: lour law can reverse anything tàat they decideo''
eriedrichz N@elle I àope that in the near future that trend is

going to en4 an4 gelll do the legislating there and tbeyell

do the court decisions over there.'l
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speaker Peters: qEepresentative KcGrew-''

KcGrev: $'I move the previous question.ll

Speaker Pekersz ''Tke question is, shall the zain question be put?

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye#. t:ose opposed.

The Iayes: have it. The question .ise shall nouse Bill 1R2

pass? Those in favor will vote 'aye'e those opposed will

vote Ino'. Kr. Clerke tàe voting is open.. Representative

John Dunn. to explain his vote-''

nlnn, John: ''Thank you, :r. Speaàer. I just had sone questions

and I don't chose to explain my vote. Thank you-n

Speaker Petqrs: 'IRepresentative Leinenvebere to explain Nis

vote./

Leinenveberz HTbaak youe Kr., Speaker. As Chairman of the

Coamittee that heard tàis Bill 'and one of the ones that

opposed it in Conmittee Ied like to explain *:y I opposed

it and vEy I feel that it's somevàat Precipitous to pass

t:is Bill at this time. Supreme Court opiniop is not final

at t:e zonent. It's subject to change on reàearing. One

of tEe areas that tàe court does not choose to reexawine

the vhole idea vàether they should act in this area. One

of the areas that certainly will be aost discussed is the

effective date of kbe opinion. Nov, currently the uay the

Biil reads and tàe vay thee and it's identical to the

opinion that it applies to a1t causes of action vhich have

been filed on t*e effective date of the opiniop and t:e

Bill carries that forvar; in the àct a1l cases filed on the

effective date of the Bill. In addition. it applies to a1l

cases commenced in vhich trial has nok yet been begun. In

al1 cases commenced after, nog that applies to everything

that virtually al1 suits that have .. (cut offl.. That

applies to a11 suits ghich are currently pending. Ho? this

can play trelendous havoç witb insurance cowpany reserve

requirements. Theyfll àave to reanalyze every case which
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is on file against thez. I think that it's very pro&able

that tàe Supreae Court vill deal wit: this questiopqof

effective date œore adeguately at the ti/e of the

reheariag. Hov, if ge etch tNis tbing into 1av as soon as

the Governor signs ik it von't make any difference vhetàer

the Supreze Court makes any changes or not. So I tàink it

woald be a good idea to hold this Bill and not necessarily

kill it but to Nold this Bill and I suggest an Inkerim

Study where it vould be available as a vehicle to provide

some changes if we decide to do so after t:e opinion

becomes final.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Stearney, to explain his vote.

Qepreseniative Stearneye do you wish to explain your votez

Represeatative Schuneaane to explain his vote.n

Scàuneaanz ''@elle :r. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlezen of the

House. :r. Speakere one of the things that botkers ae

about this is tàat ve seez.to be izmediately jumping in and

ratifying the 1av made by our Supreme Court. Nowe it seeas

to me that this Legislature light just as likely be
enacting a lav here tonight kàat ratifies the strict

liability or negligence law that weeve :ad in this state

for so many years. One of the things that concerns mev

frankly, is the great problez that this kind of 1ag is

going to bring about in ordinary settlements that I see

happening every day in auto4obile insurance. Tàe fender

bendersy the small injury claias, it seezs to me that our
courts are siRply going to be very: very crovde; with a11

these claims and counter claims trying to figqre out

whether somebody has seventeen and a-half percent

negligeace or thirteea and a-àaof percent negligence. ând I
!

I suggest ko you that'life Kay be a Neck of a 1ot simpler

under tàe systea ve have aov and that.. (cut offl.f'

Speaker Petersr 'lnepreaentative Jaffe. to expoain àis Fote.''
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Jaffez ''Yes, :r. Speakere I rise in support of thls Bill. I must

tell you tNat the Generai Assembly has been vorking on this

Bill since I've been dovn qnder both Republican and

Democratic leadership. ând I think it's a bipartisan

latter ve have finally put tkis thing togetâer after a

Razber of years and Representative Bresli? bas worked very

hard on this particular subject natter. I think ites a

fine Bill. It's a gopd concept. It's bipartisan in nature

and I tàink that ve should go forgard vit: it and pass it

and I see no objection really to this Bill.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentatïve Beatty, to explain his vote. /

Beatty: 'IHr., S peaker and Xezbers of the Houseg I feel that this

is au eqûitable Bill. It uill aid in settlelents of lax

suits because of its nature. I think it vi1l help clear up

the court calendar. And I think the Sponsor: s done a great

job in holding hearings and getting this Bi2l ia fora where

it can be acceptable. I urge a 'yes' vote.ll

Speaker Peters: pBave all voted vho vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. On tbis question there are 100 voting 'aye'e 41

voting 'no', 17 voting 'present'. This measnrey kaving

received Ehe constitutional Kajorityw is hereby declared

passed. Qith leave.. vith leave of the Assezbly the Chair

vould Iike to pick up tvo quick pieces of business.

Previously. ve went to House Bill 1%5 ghich is on the

priority of call. Representative Terzich took it back to

second Reading for the purposes: for tàe Purposes of

adopting an àmendment. 9. which ve âid. That àzend/ent,

according to Enrolling to Enqrossing. is technically

deficient. Representative Terzich asks that leave to brinq

1%5 back to tàe Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

straigbtening that Aneadment out. Does the Gentleman have

leave? Leave is granted. Eepresentakive Terzich.œ

Terzichz #'ïes:...#'
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Speaker Peters: nlzendment #10.61

Terzich: nïes, I vould move then to table àzendment #9.P

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman aoves to table lmendment #9., Does

àe have leave? Leave is granted.o

Terzich: I'àll rightv tàen wbat it vas there was an error in the

computer typevriter and this is correcte; in âmendment #10

and vould aove for its adoption.o

Speaker Peters: HThe Gentleman loves the adoption of àmenGnent

#10. Tàose in favor vill signify by saying #aye'. opposed.

The 'ayese have it and the âzend/ent #10 is adopted. Third

Reading. The Chair no* asks t:e indulgence of t*e nouse

one more piece of business to Rove to t:e Order of

concurrences on Suppleœental Calendar #1.. Tàis has been

discusse; vith Speaker :yane Representative Hadiqaae

Hatijevich aad ëolf and has received their approval in
' 

d the ezergency nature of theterms of the contnat an

action. On House Bill 538 CoRcurrences. T:e Order of

Concurrences. Eepresentative kolf-''

%olf. J.J.Z lThank yoa. :r. speaker. First of all: :r. Speaker

and Keabers. I love to suspend rule 68B so tbat we =ay

consider khe Seaate âmendnents to noqse Bill 538 today-'l

speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman asks leave fo: use of the

attendance Roll Call. Does he have leave? Leave is

granted. Proceed.n

@olfe J. J.: lThank youe :r. Speaker and seœbers of the House. On

this concurrence to the Senate Amendaents to House Bill

538. senate àmendeent #1 traasfers seventeen and a-half

nillion in GR# fram tbe nqrsing àome care grants Eo general

assistant grants. The transfer is aecessary because of an
iunanticipated increase in the general assistance caseloaë

and the higher than projected costs per case. That aiso

eliainates 9.9 million in G2F froz the nursing home line to

cover deficits in other line items. These transfers are
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effected in tàe Senate Bill 1021. senate âuendïent #2

traasfers $50.000 general revenue fands froz the office of

Fiscal Xanagement in the Departnent of Adzinistrative

Services, personal service line ite? to the Illinois

Soldier and Sailor's Children.s nome luzp sun. The

transfer is for expenses incurred in providing heat to the

facility to prevent further deterioration. It also

transfers $10,000 vithin tâe Office Supply Revolving Fund

fron varehouse stock line items to the contractual service

line item. This transfer is required to offset increased

rent costs of the varehouse facility. Total amount is

$9.906 and vould aove to concurrence to Senate âmendaent

#1 6 2 to Hoqse Bill 538. If t:ere are aRy other technical

questions I would then defer them 'to Chairman Reilly of the

subcoamitkee.''

Speaker Petersz Ills there any discussian? Is there any

discussion? Representative teverenz.''

Leverenzz ngill the Sponsor yield for a couple of quick ones?

eor one-/

Speaker Peters: 'IHe indicates he wilion

Leverenzz 'zThe sapplemenEal is ia here to vhat aaoant for the

state Scholarship Commission?/

kolf, J.J.Z ''This is not the Bill. Itds not in this 3ill.êI

Leverenz: lThank youpn

Speaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? Those in favor of the

passage of House Bill 538.,. yes: I put up the lights just
so that ve'd see t:e vhole t:ing. âll tbose in favor of

t*e passage of Eouse Bill 538 will signify by voting #aye'.
1t:ose opposed by votipg 4aay'. This is final passage on

tàis piece of legislation. Peters, 'aye'. Have all voted
I

vho vish? Have all voted vho wish? Take t:e recorde 5r.

Clerk.

voting enay'y one voting 'present'. nouse 5ill 538. havlng

0n tàis zeasure there are 153 Foting 'aye'e 2
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received the constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared

passed. Back on the Order of Priority Cà1l. page tgo.

Hoase Bill 1R6. Representative Hoffman. Read the 3illy :r..

clerk-o

Clerk Leonez I'nouse Bill 146. a Bill for aa Act to aaend Sections

of the Illinois Xunicipal codey Tàird neading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative noffzan.l'

Hoffzan: 'IThank you very Rache Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of

the House, House 3i1l 1R6 is exactly as indicated in the

digest. This Bill is Cosponaored by Hepreseatative

Danielse Representative zedaond and Representative Roland

'eyer. àn; what does is limit the mowers of

wunicipalities over 500,000 froz acquiring property by

condeanation for airport purposes without the consent of

any uunicipality in whicb they are copGe/ning,the property.

You all :ad an opporfunity to be contacted or aost of you

were contacteë vith a flyer earlier in4icating tbat this

Bill vould deal with the rights of self-governmeat and the

ineguities of alloging one nqnicipality to usurp the riqhts

of tîe other. Tàis is primarily directed at a problem in

our district relative to the expansiop of O'Hare field. àt

the present time the City of Chicago has ' unlimited

condelnation aqthorlty for airport purposes. kbat tbis

Bill says is that that unliaited pover for conGewnation

pqrposes gi11 be subject to the agreement of any

Bunicipality into vhich they inten; to expand throuqà tàe

use of condemnation. ând I woqld ask your sqppprt of this

Speaker

Bill. .1

Petersc 'lAny discussion? There being none: the question

is, 'Shall House Bill 1%6 passR' Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'g those opposed by voting 'nax'.

=r. Clerky t:e voting is open. nave al1 vote; v*o wish?

Have all voted vho vish? Have a1l Foted vho vish? Take
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the recordg :r. Clerk. on this question there are 117

voting 'aye#e 23 voting 'nay'e 9 voting 'present'. This

Bille having.. this zeasurey having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby deciared passed. For

purposes of correction of the record, on House Bill 538.

That measurew àaving receive; the vote of 153 voting :aye'e

voting 'nay'y one voting 'presentle the House copcurs

wità the Senate in the adoption of àlendments #1 & 2 anG

passage of House Bill 538. House Bill 156. Representative

Stearaey. nepresentative Stearney. Is the Gentleman in

the chamberz Out of the recori. Representative Sandquist.

Hog do you gant to :and....House Bill 357. zepresentative

Sandquist. Eead the Bill, Hr. Clerk-''

Clerk teone: nHoqse Bill 357. a Bill for an âct in relationsàip

to discrimination on tEe basis of sexual orientation.

Tàird Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Sandqqist.l'

Sandqqist: 'IYes, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouseg

this is a most setious subject that is coaiag before us at

this late hour tonight. This is a series of five Bills

supported vit: uy Chief Sponsors are Eepreseakative catania

and Representative Bovman vho vill close as well as

additioaal other Sponsors. ànd I vish you vould try to be

serious about this because this is serioqs businesswl'

Speaker Peters: ''Ladies and Gentleweny give the Gentlenan ordery

please. Please give the Gentlelan order-/

sanGquistl f'ànâ I*d like to try to correct some of the erroneous

informatioa that's going around because ail that these 1
Bills Geal with are civil righks. the civil rights of

!people. qe have in Illinois nog a nuaber of statutes that

confer civil rights oa a1l people and say tàat tàey cannot

be

relâgione because of raceg because of national ' orïgïne

because ofdiscrizinated against because of sexe
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because of political affiliation. and al1 that these Bills

do is to add to that sexual orientation. Tou cannot àave

discrizination because of that. That's a1l tàat the Bills

do. The Bills do not in any way say vhat is the right gay

of life or vhat is tàe way you people shoal; do in private.

There is nothing in these Bills that so is pointed out. I

just vish, I Just vish that each and everyone of you could

have been at the hearings we had on these Bills. First of

all. last... ,at the last Session khen ve had hearings in

CNicago and the Bills were Sponsored by Representative

Cataniay Representative Narovitz and myself we :ad

outstanding... That's a11 right.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative schneider.n

Schneider: t'It's one thing to get carried avay during the

presentation. I think it's reallyldiscoarteous and rude to

lake tàe Give bomber sounds or vhatever ve call them. You

knov, anyboGy... everybody's entitled to Iake a

presentation. I think .Representative Sandguist Nas a very

tough issueg as ve knov, but nonethelessy I think he '

Geserves the courtesy to be heard as we al1 do./

Speaker Petersz I'ïour point is vell takeny Representative.''

Sandquistz HThank you. verr zuch. This really... believe Qe:

this is serioqs business. às I vas saying. that's al1 khat

these Bills do is to say that ve cannot discriminate

because of sexual orientation. ând as said before:

vish yoq could have heard the witaesses, eacà of everyone

of youe to see that people are hurt. And they are

discrininated against. not because of the gay thgy act on

their job, not becaqse of the way they act as tenants in a

place but because of soœething in private. And these Bills

do not say that if you do sometàing vrong. you shouldn't be

taken agay froœ your job or taken out of vhere you're

llving if you do soaetàing vronge but not just because of
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what you do in private and that#s vàat weere talking about;

the ctvil rights of individuals. Because doplt forget

this: if ve can take tàe rights away fro? any one groap of

people. ve can take them avay from anyone else. ànd, you

=ay be in the next group because you don't part your hair

right or you don't do this right. and thates what welre

talking about in this series of Bills. Now, this first

Bill vhat we're talking about is 357. A1l that this Bill

Go@s. it alends the iniversity âc+ and the Szall Colleges

Act to say that-.ove:re in there nov. ànd 1et ne just read

this; 'In the administration of the university systel. no

applicant shall be denied employzent by the merit board or

by aRy ezployer because of racee colory aex', and we add

sexual orientation: 'national origin: religious, or

political affiliation'. That's a1l that's involved in

these Bills; civil rights for people., And don4t foçgety as

I said beforee if you don't have.e. if some people are

discriminated against. the next group can be you. , Soe

let's renember tbat and I urge an 'aye: vote oa Eouse Bill

357. aRd ay Chief Sponsor gith me. Representative Bowmane

wiil close.'l

spqaker Peters: pRepreseutative Rudsonwn

Hudson: ''Thank youv :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Houae. I rise in opposltion to this series of Bills with

the qreatest respect for tàe siacerity and tEe effort that

aepresentative sandquist has put into this. I kuov.tàat he

comes before qs vità that degree of sincerity. I just

happen to disagree vit: his approac: and I vi1l try to

expla in why. Tàis ls a difficult questioa. It is an

euotional one because it is deaiing vith a class of people

for whoz I believe that we should show .appropriate degrees

of compassion and understanding. àt the same tizee it

seems to me ve are dealing vit: individuals ?ho do not
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represent the norm in our society nor sàould tbis life

style become the norny and I Naven't heard anybody argue

tàat it sâould. Bat it seeas to me that that ls vhat these

series of Bills tend to do. Tàey seez to equate

unintentional, unintentionally perhaps: wbat we vould

consider to be sexual deviation with norlal differencese

and I'm talkiag nov about the differences cited in tàe

statutes as they now stand; zale. femaiee racee color,

natioaal origing càoice of religione physical and mental

han4icaps. It says.-.These Bills seem .to me to say. in

effect, if it's not fair for an enployer to discriminate on

the basis of these normal and unavoidable Glfferences, it

isy thereforee not fair to discriwinate on the basis of any

other differences vhatsoever including sexual deviation.

sy question to youy ny colleagues, and to Representative

Sandqulst would have Eo be, vhy sNould any employery

particularly in the public sector, not be free to take into

account deviate sexual behavior? If he chooses to hire

sozeone of tbis persuasion, be should be free to do so. On

the other hande if he cbooses not to because of the natqre

of khe job involvede it seezs to me that he sboui4 have

that option too. Why should he fiad :izself locked into a

position vhere he àas to? ëby deprive the employer of bis

free choice in this respect? Nog .this Bi 11 gould tendv it

seeas to ne, to cast abnormality into a zold of normality..

It would tend to reshape our standards to another norl not

acceptable to zost People, aa4 it would tend to make what

is nov unacceptable to most of the people in . our society

acceptable vitb the state's seal of ... statels seal of

approval affixede and a11 of this at taxpayers' expense.

many of whoz do not view this questioa as Representative 1
Sandquist views it. I feel that it voqld encourage the

adoption of a vay of life to those who a:e predisposed.
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yov: my understanding is that individuals in tàis Rol; some

are born that vay and soze acquire this lifestyle. Soze

are predisposed and it would seem to ae that this gould add

to tKat predisposition. at least it would encourage those

predisposed peràaps to an active partici pation in a

lifestyle vhicby in turny can briag misery to tkem later

on. so it seezs to me that what welre doing is

encouraging solething tàat aay actually be cruel to these

people to accept and to feel tkat a lifestyle is fine vhen

society, in general. vill never fully accept them. So, I

would arge you, vith a1l t:e sincerity that I have. and at

' tàe saae time with the understandingy a1l the understaniing

and coapassion thak I can muster to thiak carefully before

you vote 'yes' for this series of Bills and their

far-rangiag izplicakions. I khank you.n

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentatige Levin.''

Levin:. ''Thank. youe Hr.. Speakerv LaGies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. I an proud to represent a district vith a

substantial gay population and I find that tNe gay members

of my district are just as hard working and frugal (sic) as

the rest of the population. They are property owaera.

They have purchase; property anG renovated it. They nake

good landlords. They build businesses the same as anybody

else. One of the problews is that... is a fear of the

unànovn. People have not ha; *he saae opportunity to work

vith and to get acquainted vith the meabers of the gay

coœmanity. #e need tbe benefits in business and in

governmeat of everybodyes visdom. 9e don't nee; to exclude

any particular group based on religion. sex, oç any ot:er

classlfication. There is a fear that pervades the gay

cowmunity at this point. It's a fear that tbey are ...

individuals are going to lose their jobs if tbere sexqal
I!orientation is found out. ge heard testimony fro? many
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persons at the hearings before the Comzittee a feg weeks

ago about tàat fear and I've talked to œany since that have

that concern. What this legislation does is to say that in

state government in the university systez ve need to Nave

tàe best persons irrespective of vhat their sexe racee or

sexual orientation is. ke are not condoning iozosexqality

in the same vay that by saying we cannot discrizinate based

on religion. Qe are condoning a particular religion or no

religion at all. So I arge an affirmative vote on this

Bill as vell as on the other Bille aad I colzend

Represeatative Sandquist for leading the figàt for this

iaportant civil rights issue.''

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative Birkinbinee''

Birkinbinez nThank youe :r. Speaker. I zove the previous

question./

Speaker Peters: ''Tàe question isv 'S:a1l tNe uain question be

putz.. Those in favor will signify by saying 'ayee. tàose

opposed. , Tàe 'ayes: have it. The question isy :5àall

Eouse Bill 357 pass?'. Representative Bovman: to closew'l

Boxlan: 'Ifes, thank you. I vili try to be brief: but there are a

couple of points I vould like ko ieave vikh everybody.

First of all, I think to the extent that you get flack from

people in your districts about this legislationy they may

be laboring under a aisconception that àozosexuality is nov

illegal and soœehow these Bills are leqalizing

homosexuality. That is very, very far from the trutb. àt

the presenk timey homosexualityy as any okher kind of

sexaal behavior is legal lin this state. ghat these Bills

do is to aëdress the empioyment behavior or t:e eaploylent

standards of the state. Secondly. I would like to rezind

everybody that Pepresentative Sandquist bit it right on the

head in his opening remarks. @evre talking about private

behavior of indivlduals vhïch :as no public aanifestatïon
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vàatsoever. The question in this legislation is vhether an t

eaployere in this case the state, can discriminate based on

soaething that has no relation to job perforwance.
Thirdly. Ied like to remind you that the ezployer tàat is

bound by this piece of legislation is the state. It is not

the private sector at all. gedve always had a higher

skandard for tàe actions of Ehe state in discrizination

sitqations. The state has alvays been at the forefront of

putting its... should put its o?n hoqse in order first.

R:at ue are really doing here isy with this legislationy

:as no impact on t:e private sector vhatsoever. Lastlyg in

conclqsione I gould silply remin; those of you v:o have

seen a poster over in the State Office Building that has a

picture of Abraàaa Lincoln on it and a quote froz :i2 v:ich

I thin: is very appropriate in this case. Lincoln said

that 'those who vould deny freedom to others do not deserve

it for themselves and under a just God will not long retain

itd. ask your support of tbis legislation.n

Speaàer Peters: lThe qqestion ise 'S:a1l House Bill 357. pass?'.

Those in favor... Eepreseatative Viteke before the vote.

For what purpose do you rise, sir?''

Vitekr ''I vould like to ask tNe Sponsor a couple qaestions-'l

Speaker Petersz >It comes latee Bepresentative Vitek, but you

have been âere loag hours. The Chair will allow you that

privilege. Representative Vitek.'l

Vitekz l'r. sandquist. Thank you, :r. Speaàer.p

speaker Peters: 01 just wanted Represeatative Bxaun to note,

that.s another violatipn of t:e rules. :epresentative

vitek. It's getting late at nigst.n

vitekz lnepresentative sandquist. ghat happened in the 80t: 1
General Assewbly to House Bill 575. :76. and :777.1

ISaniquistz Nhr. Viteky in the 80th General Assembly we had four I
I

Billsy similar Bil1s...'1
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#itekz uSix.>

Sandqaistz f'Hoe no. There were four originally aad of the four,

two of them .got oat of Judiciary I Conmittee. They gere

Sponsored by Kyselfy Eepresentative..., nepresentative

Catania and one of them got on the nouse floor here. 1*

did not receive enoug: votes to pass so I asked to put the

other three in Interim Study and thates vbat ve did./

Vitekz 'l@hat ha ppened in the 81st General Asseœblye Hoqse Bill

620, :21. :22. :23? Identical Bills to what you're

presenting today?l'

Sandquistz ''@elle they were sinilar Bills to wbat we're

presenting toëay and those four Bills did not get out of

Conmittee the iast tiœe. But I vant to point out that t:e

five Bills this tize vhicb are sililar did a1l get out of

C ittee.'lo2*

Vitekz ''Thank Go: yo? got a Eepublican Cozzittee this timee

but.. . ''

Sandquist: 'II just have to ansver that. I beliege the vote in

Comuittee, there vere more Delocratic votes for it than

Republican and I believe thereeil be more Democratic votes

on the floor tonight than Repqblican.n

Vitek: ''That's what I#m afraid of-/

Sandquist: ''I don't consider this a Partisan Katter at all. This

is a civil rights matter.n

Vitekz . ''I stick vith yoq on that. It#s a civil rights zattere

but I've got to echo tàe rezarks of Eepresentatige Hudsop.

But let me jœst read a little article. I vish 'â1

Schoberlein' was vith qs tonight. God love him. Articley

' just... it seems like it cozes rigàt on the day tàat your

Biils are being called. ànn Landers today, the headline;

':e isnlt gaye question mark. bœt be's in iove with a great

guy. I'm in love vith a terrific guy-: This is quote. :1

knov it's not infatuation because T.R. is al1 I think about
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night and day. I'2 26 years old. T.E. is 21. kelre b0th

aales. Qe àave lunch together: go out for drinksy' and I'm

going to cut this down because it's kind of late at niqht

and I12 getting tired too. 'In case you're wonieringe

we're both straight anG nov I vill tell you. I vant to

Eold bi? in ay aras, kiss him and be his best friend:

nothing sexual. So, love is hell in Dixie.' So Ann Landers

answers: 'Dear Dix: You say you're :0th straight but I

believe only half of that state/ent is true. Even though

you àaven't engaged in a àomosexual ack and desire to do so

is very strong. you need professional helpy and to

understand your feelings you deal vith them. Look under

sental Health and go to aa aGvisore and a competent

tàerapist wào vill .straighten out your problems.' And Wben

it coaes up to explain..u l don't want to explain zy vote.

This will do it. I hope that al1 of you realizey we don't

want to deny anybody rights, but I donet want my children.

ay graadchildren to be taughk by a homosexual or a lesbian.

àn4 thates the only reason, sandquiste that I#? voting

against your Bill.''

Speaker Petersz ''In fairnesse I think ve have to allov

Representative Gandquist to close again. Representative

sandquist-'l

Sanquistz ''I Gon't vant to belabor the poiat but this is the

point I'n trying to zake. 'y good friend. Eepresentative

Vitekv is not talkin: about these Biilsy not at all., I

don't understand *hy sozeone's a homosexual anG I doalt

think you do. But that's something that that person.

tbenselves has to deal vith aLd vhen they deal gith it in

privatev that's their busiaess. But by God tbey have a

right to have a Place to live and a place to hold a job as

long as they don't hqrt anybody else. ànd vben youlre

king about teachinge we ha; gitnesses before an; all thetal
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evidence shovs that there are far more abuses by oar kids

from :eterosexual teachers than there ever have been .froa

ào/osexuals teachers.. So letls call a spade a spade.

These are civil rights Bills. Theylre not proaoting any

kind of vay of life. That's a person's ovn vay to deal

gith. Let's vote for civil rights.''

Speaker Petersz lThe question is, #S:al1 Hoqse Bili 357. pass?'.

Tàose in favor will vote #aye'y those opposed.-.Tàose

opposed will vote 'nay'. Hr. Clerk, t:e voting is open.

To explain her vote, Xepresentative Stewartw':

Stewart: I'Thank you. :r. speaker. I rise to urge everyone is

tbis Eouse not to sày avay froz voting..e 0h zy God,

looked up at tbe board. Rell. I ?as going to say khat I

know ve*ve all eaten chicken tonight, but I voul; Nope that

that would not œake us chicken enough to deny a section of

people basic rights. What people do in their homesy in

tàeir bedroomse bathrools, etcetera is their business.

They still deserve a chance to work and a chance to live

vithout àarrassnent. I:l sorry to see the board look that

way. I guess the chicken won outé Thank youal

Speaker Peters: nEepresenkative Braune to explain her vote.':

Braqnz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker, Hembers of the Hoqse. I don't

know vhat to say. I az stanned by the vote that indicates

tàat this Bill has gotten literally no positive reception

on this House floor. . I aust tell yoq that I lust :ad a

sense of being in this very chaœber a àqndred years ago

and hearing the debate around rights for other groups that

kave been discrizinaked against and hearing tàe argummnts

that were being given. I caa teli you tbat the

circuzstances are iGentical nov. This is probably one of

t:e nore significant civil rights issues, huaan rights

issues that ve have ko confront in this State of Illinois.

I attended zeetings and attended hearings on this issue
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in Xepresentative Sandquist's district and it vas just

heartbreaking to hear stories about people vho :ad had jobs

who had performed, ?ho haG done their gork, who ha; done

everything that they coqld do that could be reasonably

expected of an employee only to be fired because of rumore

insinuations or being blackmailed because of their private

practices. think that's vrong.. I think we have an

obligatiop to extend to otbers the freedoa that ve would

like to see extended to ourselvese and 1: again, Iem just

appalled that more of us cannot see our way to give civil

rights to people vho are entitled to them.''

Speaker Peters: 'lBepresentative Kelly, to explain his vote. One

Iinute. Representative Kelly? Dick Kellyel'

ïelly; ''Thank you. :r. Speakere but 1... at this stage I just as

leave pass.n

speaàer Peters: SlRepresentative Satterthvaite. to explain her

vote. 0ne minqte.n

Satterthwaitez ''Br. Speaker and Eepbers of tàe Housey I reoiud

you that at one tiwe there were people vho vere

dlscriminated against becaase of tbeir religiop. At one

tine and still today there are people who are discriminated

against b ecause of their race. geere talkiag about another

type of recognition that should be made available to people
'regardless of the lifestyle t*ey choose. For those of you

v:o Eave the Democratic analysise I knog that there is a

whole page of groups withia our society that have endorsed

this concept and since I donlt knov vbether the zepublicans

also have it. let me jast read a fev. The National

Conference of Catholic Bishops. the ârcàbishop of Boston.

the Bis:op of Brooklyn, the House of Bishops of tâe

Episcopal Càurch. t:e Conference of Rabbise t:e Jevish...

the âmerican-lewish Counittee... (cut-offl.l

Speaker Petersz omepresentative lcBrooay to explain :is vote-''
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KcBroo/: lNoy aot to explain ay vote. :r. Speaker. I think itls

a zistake that Representative Epton is recorded in any

fasàion on tbis. I don't know hov he vants to vote and I

don't think anyboGy else does and I don't believe he's in

tovn today.l

Speaker Petersz l'9ouAd...Will the clerk please take

Representative Epton off the noll Call? nepresentative

Catania: to explain àer voteo'l

Catauia: ''Thaak you, :r. Speaker and henbers of tNe nouse. There

are a very large nuzber of Illinois citizens vho feel very

strongly aboqt this legislation vho will be very Nqrt to

hear about the nuaber of red ligNts on this board. I knov

that Kany of you wào are voting eno. feel khat this is

basic huuan decency that ve're asking yoq for. bqt you feel

that because of your districts you should not vote for the

Bills. I would ask out of the conpassioq of yoqr heabts

that you vould change an; at least vote present. ge are

asking you to. vote only on the Bill affecting the state

universities. @e are going to send a11 of the other Billa

to Inkerim stûdy. @e heard testiaony ia the Committee

hearings and t:e other hearings we held froz parents of

hoaosexuals; people who have five. sixe seven chiidren gho

:ad one chiid that vas a homosexual. Ho one knovs why this

person is a homosexual and these parents pleaded vith us

for rights for their children.f'

Speaker Petersz lAepresentative Diprizae to explain his vote. j
Eepreseatative Diprina. Did you wish to explain your vote. 1
Sir?l'

Bipriza: ''I just see that the non-vegetarians are going dovn the j
Idrain. fl 'I

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Jones, to explain his vote.f'

Jonesz nThank you. 'r. Speaxer aad ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Tàis is not the first tize that this issue has been
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presented to us on the House floor and I recall in the past

that I vas one of the red lights on the board. I received

a 1ot of conmunication fron individqals gho professed to be

gay. I :ave alvays voted against tbese individuals because

I believe it is against the moral concept for whic: I vas

raised up to believe in. Bqt. tbe thing that impressed De

tbe most was a letter I received fro? a parent in ly

district and the letter states as follovs: eI am a parent

of a gay son vho is a zeaber... and a mezber of t:e Chicago

Chapter of Parents and Friends of Gays and Lesbians. I az

here for the hearing concerning Hoqse Bill 557 (sic). I

voul; appreciate yoqr support in àelping get the Bills out

of Co/aittee.' Nove 11n not oa the Committee. but I was

sitting in my office and the lady vas here to testify.

She's a school teacher and I talke; vith her and I searched

my conscience and said to ayself, :1 bave children as well

and I know I voul; probably be hqrt like bell if one of my

children grew up that vay-' ând I hope I have the courage

in the event one do tqrn out that gay that I could

support... (cut-offl.l'

Speaker Petersl ''Depresentative Hearye to explain :is vote.

One... In deference to yoar poste Representative. Go

aàead. Depresentative Jones, conclude please.''

Jones: tq gish I voqld have tbe courage as that parent had as far

as her child is concerned and stand up and support that

chiid and I feel that this particular day and age, I vonder

how mauy Kembers in Ahis Hoqse vho have children vho don't

know hov tbat children is going to turn out in iifee woul;

they stand up and support their children? So. for the

kids. I vill vote 'yes' for this legislation./

speaker Petersr ''iepresentative Henry, for one minute.N 1
Henry: I'Yes, thank youe :r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentleaen of the

Housee I heard soaeone mention earlier in debate about
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teaching in the schools. I have been inforleG by some

people that I rather tàink highly of that we bave a nuzber

of gays already in our school system. so that's nothing

new. Qhat I rise to object toy IIm objectiag to we are

taking soaeone else's rights in our hands and ve are trying

to be God. ge do not hold t:at profession.. kè are

lagzakers, aad from what I un4erstand a lavmaker is to be

one who be sure tbat others rights are being protected.

ànd. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bouse, we are not

protecting the rights of others. ke are not protecting the

rights of individqalse human beings as long a s they are not

. .. (cut-offlw''

Speaker Peters: nfinish the sentence.'l

:enryz I'âs long as they are not violating the la* against us,

and that is the reason I az voting green.p

Spea ker Petersl flTo explain h1s Fotee iepresentative Xastra.

Represeatative Kustra.d'

Kustra: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemèn of the

Rouse. I would not prefer to stan; up on tâis particular

issue. I àave never understoo; àomosexualikye and as a

aatter of fact. I consider ik repulsive. But for tNe last

txenty years I have been spending zy time in universities

and it seems to me that I have sole. obligation to stand

before you and speak specificallye at leasty.on this Bill.

Kany of tàose years were spent as a student at universities

al1 over this state and in,the last fev years: the last ten

years as a college professor. I only stand to say that I

really donek believe that sexual preference has anything to

do with tàe hiring or the firins or should have anything to

do with the hiring or the firing os people vho do their

jobs iR universities. whether they be in t:e front of the

classroom or whether they be in some.other capacity. It's

not easy for ae to say that, but I feel guite strongly that
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this is a matter of civil rights. It's a matter of dealing

vith people fairly and eguitably and againe don't beiieve

khat we should allov ourselves to confase the issue of

holosexuality and sexual preference with the issqe of

performance... (cut-offl.''

Speaker Petersz ''Conclade your sentencee Represe'nkative./

Kuskraz /..e vith the issue in the university civil service

systemg anG that's vhy I#2 voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Petersl 'Inepresentative Qhite to explain his vote. One

winutey Sir.ll

Qhitez I':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

Representative Sandquisty Q'Brien and I represent the

largest district where there's a concentration of gays.

The largest concentration of gays reside in tNe ldt:

District. ànd in this modern society of oqrs, I find it

deplorable that we, as a people. vill take it upon

ourselves to discriminate against this qroup of people.

àll kheyere seekiag is Justice and I think tàat this Body

shoul; do all that it can to zake sure tàat they get vhat

they are seeking. Thank you.l

Speaker Petersz 'lnave all voted who visN? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 32 voting 'aye'y 115

voting eûay'e 15 voting Ipresent'. This leasure Naving

failed to receive a Constitutional Najority is hereby

declared lost. Hoase Bill 358. Eepreseatative Sandquist.

nead the 5il1y ér. Clerk.''

C1e rk 0 I B rien : ''nouse Bill 358. a Bill for an âct in relation to

discriRination on the basis of sexual orientation and civil

rights in public accoamodations, Tbird ReaGing of the

Bill . 1'

speaker Petersz f'Representative sahdqaist.''

sandquist: I'Hr. Speakery Ladies and Geatleaea of tàe Housee I#d

ask Aeave of the Hoqse to haFe House Bills 358. 359. 360.
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and 361 referred to Interi? Study Calendar in the county, I

mean in the Colmittee on Public Institutions and Social

Servicesou

Speaker Petersz nThe Gentleman asks leave for House Bills 358.

359. 360. and 361 to be placed tàe Interim Stqdy Calendar.

So orGere4. House Bill 390. Representative Preston. Re4;

the Bill, ;r. Clerk.êl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill .390e a Bill for an Act to alend an àct

relating to alcoholic liquors: Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Preston.''

Preston: f'Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. House

Bill 390 applies only to the City of Chicago and brings the

autbority of t:e local Liquor Control Commissioner of tàe

City of Chicago into liae with the rest of t:e State of

Illinois. Qhat House Bil'l 390 does is allov the local

iiquor ConErol cozaissioner of Câicago, vào is t:e #ayo4 of

Chicagoe in lieu of suspeasion or revocation of a liquor

license ghen there's beea a violation of tNe lag at the

discretion of the local liquor control Conmissioaer to levy

a fine ia lieu of the suspension or revocation. à fine

would range up to :1,000., The idea of this Bill is to

benefit some tavern ownens who have œade a zinor infraction

of tbe lav .per:aps a first offense kind of infraction that

aight involve being open fifteen minutes beyonG the closing

hour the first tize wàere right nov vhat is regaired .if any

punishment is to be given to tàat tavern ownere is to

sqspead that tavern ovner's license. Qàen a license ïs

suspended everyboGy loses. The tavern ovner loses

revenues. The Ciky of Chicago loses revenqes since i: >

cannot collect sales tax on wàat is not sold an; tbe State

of Illinois loses revenue since the state cannot collect

sales tax on what is not sold. To ay knovledge there is no -

opposition to the Bill 'and I would urge your 'ayeê voteon
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Speaxer Peters: ''The Chair recognizes Representative Sandqqistp''

Sandguist: lYese :r. speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen of the

Hoûse, I rise in sqpport of this Bill. This is sinilar to

what I did two years ago for the state to qive the State

' Liquor Cozzission the pover to have fines as vell as that

to bave suspensions and revocations. So I think this is a

good Bill to have tNe local Comaissioners to àave this

pover also aad I vould also arge an 'ayel vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? Tàere being none,

Representative Prestony to closewl

Preston: . ''Very brieflyy I think this is oue of tàe anusual types

of Bills vhere everyone a ffected is' a winner by its passage

and I would again urge your 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Petersz nThe question ise 'Sâall Eouse :i1l 390 pass?'

Those in favor vill vote 'aye'. those opposed vili vote

'nay'. ;r. Clerkv tbe voting is open. Peterse Iayee.

Have a11 voted vho vis:? Have all voted vho wish2 Take

the recordv :r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 15q

voting 'ayely 1 voting 'nayd, none votiag epresent'. This

Bille having received the Constitutional 'ajority: is

hereby declared passed. Eepresentative Prestonol'

Preston: 'IRepresentative Pullen also-''

Speaker Peters: ''House Bill 457. Representative Vinson. Eead the

Bill, ïr. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz ''Hoqse Bill R57, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act to revise the la7 in relation to

countiesy Third Reading of the Bi11.II '

Speaker Petersz ''Representative vinsone''

ViatsoRz ''lhank you. Rr. Speaker, LaGies ahë Geatlemea of the '

House. I t*ink this is anotîer relatively uacontroversial

Bill that did not get much attention in Coanittee. ghat

the B&l1 vould do vould be to authorize Coqnty Boards to

retain an attorney to represent the Board and its iezbers
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as well as Departzents and agencies in civil matters. The

purpose for the Bill is that quite frequentlye gell almost

alkays ve elect statees âttorneys on the basis of our

judgeaent as to their ability to prosecute criainals. ànd

one of the failings in qthe curreat syste? is tàat there is

a substantial inadequacy of resources devoteG to the civil

side of representinq t:e County Board. . This vould pernit

the County Board to do in essence the same thing as

lunicipalities do and to rekain tbeir ovn attorney for

civil aatters. I vould solicit your 'ayee vote on the

Bi1l.N

' Speaker Peters: f'Any Giscussion? Pepresentative foqrell.''

Xourell: flThank you. %ould the Gentleaan yield?l

Speaker Peters: nne iadicates he gi1l.î'

Vinsop: 'Iïes. sir.l'

Toarell: l'Bepresentativee thiak we heard tàis 3il1 in Counties

anG Townships Committee of the House...n

Vinson: I'ïese Sir.ll

Yoqrell: 'I.--and I*1 tryiag to recall tbe testizohy but vould yoq

suggest that if you had a Repqblican County Board in khe

majority and a Deaocratic State's Attorney that the

nepubllcan County Board could hire a Repqblican attorney to

represent the? vhen the State's âttorney is the chiefe is

t*e attorney for the county. . Could this be used to

circumvent Ehe De/ocratic State's âttorney or in the other

case if it ?as Deaocratic County Board that tbose meubers

could kàen hire Xepublican State's àttorney to represent

their interest?'l

Vinson: ''kell, I coql; give you three responses to that.

Represeatative. Nu/ber oaee anytime you ha Fe a breach of

faith or breach of trust between an attorney an4 his client

that's a substantial Problez and that attorney can never

represent that client in a good fashion. Number tgo, in
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most municipalities, at least in œy part of the state. I do

not fin; that the criteria for hiring a nunicipal attorney

in the same fashion as this is baaed on .politics. I.ve

just not experienced t:at in the areas of t:e atate I

represent. I don't knov .about vhat your sikuation is. And

number three, I vould sa y to you that if somebody vanted to

lisuse this authority, this privilege they can alvays do

that just like they can any privilege.n
fourell: Ilso vhat you:re suggesting is tbat they could indeed

bypass khe attorney vho should be representing the County

Board by one of their own. Be it Dezocrat or Republican.

right?'l

Vinson: ''1#2 saying that an ybody that vants to abuse any

privilege can do that./

Ioqrell: nThank you-/

speaker Peters: ''Representafive KcKaster.n

dcHaster: ''Thahk you, Kr. speaker-, @i1l tbe Sponsor yield?ï'

speaker Peters: /:e indicates he vill.?

dcKaster: nsaz: you aade the statenent in the beginning of your

debate that this receive; very little attention in

comnittee. Is tàat right?l

viasonz Hfes, sir-''

'chaster: 'lDid you rezezber vbat the vote in Cozmittee vas on

that Bil1?/

Vinson: 'lNoe Siry I donet.''

scdasterz ''It vas 10 to 5. I would suggest that you were

erroneous in saying that it :ad very little attention

because I think it did receive attentioa. . Secondly, Same

pould you suppose tàen that every County Boarde of the

least uore affluent countiesv voqld right avay run out and

hire an attorney to represent them full time?'l

Vinsop: 'lNo. I voaldn't suggest that. I think you'd àave to go

on a county by couaty basis on that and I wouldn't presume
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to judge what individual Coqnty Boar'ds vould do anymore

tàan I vould presune to judge vhat this Body vould do on a

given day./

'cKasterz ''9el1g ve knov .that right aov .with the aunicipalities

âaving the right to hire a city attorne y that I vould

iKagine Rost of the? keep one on a retainer. Is that not

righta''

Vinson: ''In . soae forz or another I think any zunicipalities of

any size do. yes.''

xcqaster: nând I think many of the s/aller ones do aiso. I can't

think of one that does note in fact. At least in œy area.

5r. Speaker: may I speak to tàe Bill?/

Speaker Peters: Nproceed.'l

Kcxaster: /9e have. I think, had tbis Bill before us periodically

for a number of Sessions. I have, I think argued against

it jast about every tiae. think it has tvo probably

frailties to it. I think that ve gill be takinq away froz

the rights of the Statels àttorney of each county vho is

elected and has tbe duty of representiag the Couaty Boar;

as one of his duties. If t:e Coanty Board vishes special

attentiony soaeone assigned aore cloaely to the County

Board they have the right to allocate more funGs to the

State's àttorneyes office ko provide that service to the?

by a special deputy of the Statees Attorney reptesenting

the County Board. I think the legislatioa is unnecessary

and I aa urging a vote agaiast ik.o

speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative K1eR2.l

Klemmz ''kili the Sponsor yield?l'

#inson: lYes. Sir.'l

Kleœl: ''The guestion I àavey Pepresentative, is since the State's

âttorney is really t:e legal attorney for the County Board

itseif ia aany of its departzenty how do ve get around the

problen of the State's Attorney still being charged with
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the defense of the county in the Coqnty Board even vàen yoa

retain a special attorney for consultation? I mean: the

lav still seels to be clear of the statutes but the Statees

àttorney still is the attorney for tàe county-l

Vinson: n%ell, tàis would be another 1av ia the sta tutes and this

vould permit the County Board to hire a council for the.

separake council in civil watters to do thaton

Kleam: HAII right: but the Statels àttorney's statutes doesnet

require that they defend and they will prosecute. Does

this delete tàat part of the State's Attorney?n

Vinson: ''It deletes aothing on tNe State's Attorney. It's

totally permissive legislatione Representative. It does

not mahdate that a county do tha t aa4 if you don't landate

that a county does it I dop't think yoq can aandate that a

State's âttorney or prohibit a state's àttorney from

defending the County Board.o

Klelzz ''àll rightg I have tqn across occasionsy as you knowy as a

forner Coanty Chairnan vhere the State:s âttoraey has

deterœined that he and onlg he has the rigà t to defen; or

prosecute and that is :is ruling and tba t is a very

difficult positioa to put anJ County Boar; ine/

Vinson: l'But; he could only render that rqling to you because of

existing statutes. @ità this statutory a uthority he could

not render that ruling to you.n

Kleam: 1'àll right. fine: thank .you.n

speaker Petersz ''Representative Aicàlond-n

Richnondz ''Tàank youe 5r. Speaker. %ould the Gentleaan yield for

a questioa'p

Vinson: l'Yes, Sir.''

:ichnond: I'Representative Vinson, I've been contacted by some

county officials dovn in Dy part of the state anG they œake

some cozments on this Bill in opposition to it that I vould

like for you to respond to if you vill. They say that tàe
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Bill vould vaste public funds for it's wasteful to pay an

attorney to Go what the State's Attorney's already paid to

do, represent the Counky Board and tàe pqblic. Thatls one

stateuent they make./

Vinson: leell: the sizple fact .of the zatter is that Statels

àttorneys in aost counties spend very little tile op the

civil side. If they don't spend time on the civil side

theyere not spending noney or vasting zanpower on the civil

side. Nog, that means that youvre not wasting uoney..

You're not duplicating functions or soletàing of that sort.

But any county that felt that there gas a duplicationy that

it vas unnecessary would not be reqœired to do this. This

is perzissive legislation. I think one qf the things that

you:re running across is that we have a plural executive in

the counties. Qe have the County Board on t:e oae hand and

ve have the elected officials on the other hand. Novy

coanty officials alvays fiqht .with tàe Coanty Board or

virtually always fight wità County Boards over

appropriations. ànd vhat one of tàe concerns here is: is

the possibility that by haviag the separate attorney àe

voui; be usefui in that appropriation business. ànd County

Boards vant that and elected officiais don't uant that.

You got to make a drav on that basis. I wonlt suggest to

you Ehat county officials in the main are going to be happy

vità tkis. vould suggest to you that County Board

Kembers will be.''

Richlondz None other point to Qake that I#G like for yoa conzent

on. since vàile other electe; couaty officials Dust use

the Gtake's âttorney. :hy siagle out t:e County Board and

its aembersy departments. chairuen and agencies and allov

them .to have their oxn attorney ghile tbe Genyiag that sale

rig:t to the County Clerke the County Recorder and tke

County Treasurer an4 the like-n
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Vinson: ''This Bill does not deny anybody any rigàt. It just
perpitsy an4 again I emphasize is permissivee the County

Board to have that right. xovy if you vant to introduce

legislation to grant that right to soaebody else I tàink

that woul; be perfectly appropciate and I:; be glad to vote

for thak legislation. I1d be glad to vote for that

legislation for the sizple reason that it seems to ze that

if a client doesn't trqst bis lavyer: if he can't have

fait: in :is lawyer then that's a hopeless situation to

ever get to.''

Richnond: nThank you.l'

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Stanley.n

Gtanley: ''Xow. Ieve talked toy I represent four countiesg

Representative Vinsony and t:e State's âttorneye including

tbe one in Cook County are definitely aqainst it because

they feel that tEeir rigEts are beiag abrogated here in

their functions. And I gould encourage people to vote

agaiast this Bili./

Vinsonz lYes, I vould say that State's àttorneys probably goa't

like tàe 5ill.H

Speaker Peters: ïlnepresentative Bover.n

Bowerz ''Thank you, zr..speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield?''

Vinson: 'IYes, I'd be glad to.''

Royer: 'IKr. Vinsone it is my correct understanding tàat this is a

discretionary pover in the County Board to hire private

counsel?''

Vinsonl Ilïes, Sir-''

Bower: okhat criteria would you set fortà to allo? .tàez to hire

private counsel?/

Vinson: 'lI'm not sure quite ghat you meant. They vould Dake the

Qecision.''

Bover: ''ghat I meane at Wbat tiles voul; they and at vhat times

couid they not hi re private counsel? IR other words, Fàen
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voulë t:e State's lttorney be responsible for civil matters

an4 at ghat time vould their private counsel?/

Vinson: ''The County Board vould be able to hire private counsel

khen in their judgeaent they vere dissatisfied with the

State's àttorney's representation./

Bowerz n'r. Speakery may 1 address tàe Bilie please'n

speaker Petersz Rproceed.f!

Bover: ''@elle I thinke Kr. Vinsoh: that therein lies a very

significant problem. I think vhat your collent to

Representative Stanley may be trae ia some cases that some

State's àttorneys zight very gell noi like to see this

power taken from thel. On tbe other hand: I think that

there are an awful 1ot of State's àttorneys that night bave

civil duties that if they were reiieved of tàem and

received the very same nice, substantial paychecks that

they Go nou particularly after our very generous pay raises

to them vould be gery, very happy. I tbink that ghen you

have a situation vhere in soze cases a State's àttolney is

going to be responsible for civil litigation and in other

cases he is not is going to only add confusion to the

eatire situatioa. Iêd Tike to point oqt at the state level

that tàe Attorney General of Illinois or one of àis

assistants. and those assistants can be specifically

employed for special casese is responsible for coordinating

a11 litigation for the State of Illinois. I thinx tàat the

power cqrrently exists for a State's àttorney if he does

not have the ability to, witàin his oWn staff, to do the

work. he has. Ne can bire additional counsel and make them

special assistant State's Attorneys under :is direct

coordination. I think ites a very bad Bili and vould urge

its defeat./

Speaker Petersz #lRepresentative 7an Duyne.''

7an Duyne: . ''Thank youe ohe excuse me. Thank you very Iuch.
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Reallye Sa? said it before. @here are your allegiances? I

was just talking to dike back here. Everyoqe gets on their
mike on this floor aad says, 'vell I was talking to my

State's àttorney: he doesn't like ite.. M:y doesn't

sozebody stand up and say. 11 called ay Coanty Board

Chairman. I called the County Board members that represent

ae and 2y district and they àave been figNting vit: the

Statees âttorney traditionally while the State's Attorney

held then.hostage for their apprôpriations for yeara and

years and years, party having notàing to do vith it.e I

serve qnder al1 three regimesy zepublican State's àttorney

anG Republican County Boarde Dezocratic State's Attorney

and Democratic County Board and the alternates of that.

' Rhere you àad a Eepublican State's Attoraey and a

Denocratic County Board and it didn't evene noe only one.

ànd it didn't make.aay difference. It gas the profession

that was arguing the poiat rather than the parties. The

State's âttorney wants to hold the County Board hostage for

his requirements and àis quota of assistant State's

Attorney? ànd unless the County soard prostitutes itself

to the State's âttorney àe viil not give them the legal

advisor that they need in Comoittee.. 1he State's Attorney

vill not even take care of the mundane issues that coee

before the Committees every day. He doesn't vaat to. But

hee nevertheless, will not give up tbis club thaE he holds

over the County Board in order to get hiS appropriakion.

That's all that's at stake. It has not:ing to do vith

party. às I saidv I served there for ten years and Watched

it happen every year. every singie year that appropriation

tile came qp. I don't see wày sozeone other than ne and

Sam don't get qp here and sayy 'Reye I believe tNe elected

officials that represent the people of the whole county on

:he County Board have an obligation and the consclence to
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do a good job too for their people-' @hy does everybody

1ay down in front of the Statets âttorney and saide #my

State's âttorney called me and thereforey I can't vote for

this Bi1l.! It's ridiculous. @e have tventy-seven aembers

op our County Board. ge have a responsibility to those

people too to nake sure they can do a good job for their

people. ànd could only say to you. I knox it's going to

lose one aore tize. It was my Bill in 1975. It lost then

too because of this aversion to go against the State#s

Attorneys in our county., so I gish that sometime ve vould

at least, one time and give us a decent vote.n

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative Jack gunn.''

Dqnn. Jackz 'l'r. Speakerg I move the previous question.''

Speaker Petersz nThe question isy eshall the main question be

pqt?' Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye:: those

opposed.. The 'ayes' Nave it. Representativey vho

sponsored this? Eepresentative Vinsone to close-''

Vinson: DThank you, :r. Speaker. I will sizply in closing

propound to the Hembers of t:e Bouse a sikuation. â

situation that can and has occurre; in a number of

counties. You can have a situation where the judges in a

judicial circqit want to build a nev courthouse. &nd vhere

the County Board: iu defense of tbe taxpayers. dopsn't vant
1

to bqild a nev courthouse. Xov, the County Board's

attorney in that Iatter uRder the current law.is t:e

state's Attorney. ân; if the State's àttorney vants to

build that nev courthouse tàen ghat kind of representation

do you t:ink he's going to give to the County Board and the
' 

4 itaxpayers v*o don t vant to build that new courthouse. ànd I

I would suggest to you that people gho might think that

this Nas some negative fiscal aspectse will you think about

tbat situation. You eight reconsider your vote.. I voqld

just ask.ypq for an 'aye' vote for the simple proposition
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tbat nobody oaqht to be saddled vità an attorney he doesn't

like.l

Speaker Peters: 'IQhe question is. 'Shall Eouse Bill %57 pass?'

Those in favor vill vote 'aye'e those opposed xill vote

'no'. :r. Clerk. To explain :is vote, Representative

Schraeder.n

Scàraederz $'@e1lg :r. Gpeaker, I donlt knov vhy t:e Gentleman on

the other side didnêt sponsor legislation to take the

election of the State's âttorneys avay from the electorate

if he vants the County Board to pick gho is going to be

tNeir nepresentative. T:is is an infringement on the

electors right to pick their Coanty 3oard or the State's

Attorney for the county. The County Board doesnet and

shouldn't have this jurisdiction. lhey have enoug: pover

under their o%n right as Legislators. ànd they certainly

don't need tàe attorney's rights as well-''

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative oblinger. to explain her vote.n

Oblinger: 'ldr. Speaker and Members of tàe House, 1111 take an

opposite exaaple from the Sponsors. As elected County

Clerk, I occasionally had occasions to bave the State's

Attorney represent me anë I vas perfectly willing for hi?

to. Do you mean if the County Board cale along and told De

I had to have anotâer person represent ae as an eiectedy

independent official can't have the State's àttorney?

I t#s exact opposite of what he's saying. I think this is a

bad Bill. rou:re forcing an attorney on elected officials

and they don'treven want the/.''

Speaker Peters: flThere are approximately a dozen Hembers still

seeking recognition. If that's yoar pleasuree I wili call
' j
on you. Eepresentative Preston, to explain àis vote.n !

Preston: HKr. Speaker, I just Want to announce a potential

conflict and vill vote ny conscience.''

speaker Petersz oRepresentative Ropp: to explain :is vote.'l
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Ropp: SlThank you. :r. Speaker and He/bers of the House. khat is

the sitqation in oar pakticular area is vhere an elected

official and the County Board are at different ends of a

situation particularly here as it pertains to a lagsuit and

the State's àttorney cannot àardly represenk botN..fl

Speaker Peters: 'lI'D sorry, proceed.n

Aopp: ##The State's àttorney, in Iy opinionv is not in a position

to represent both sides of the case vhen they are at

opposite ends an; àas vithdravn biaself and now who is to

represent either one of them. So this by permissive

legislation does permit the suit to be carcied on aud be

represented by an attorney that either side ?ay hire. And

currently under tàe statutes tbey cannot do ite this would

give the? that authority. It is permissive legislation an;

the voters ultimately would be able to say whether or not

they approve vith this or not at the next election./

Speaker Peters: nnave ail goted gào vish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 25 voting 'aye', 116

voting Iao'y 2 voting 'present'. This Bill. having failed

to receive t:e Constikutional iajority, is hereby declared

lost. House Bill 508. Cataaia. Eepresentative Cataaia.

Read the Billy sr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 508. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of t:e Illinois Public Aid Codey Third Reading of

tàe Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz nAepresentative Catania.n

Catania: nThank you. ;r. Speaker an4 Kembers of tNe nouse. House

Bill 508 provides that on the statevide âdvisory Comœittees 1
and the County gelfare Services Advisory Conaittees that

the Department of Public àid has there vill be balanced

representatioa of recipients, service providers.

representatives of comnanity aad lelfare adgocacy groupse

repreaentatives of local gove'raments dealiag vlkà #ublic
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aid and representatiges of the general public. The Public

àid Departnent assures us tkat this is the kind of thing

tàat it is doing now. It has no objection to the Bill, as

a œatter of fact, they caœe in vità an Amendzent whicà ve

adopted in Colzittee vhich exempts their Professional

âdvisory Comlittees, the doctors, the dentists and so fortà

and I voul; ask for your support for this BiA1.'l

Speaker Peters: Nàay discussion? There being nonee tbe question

is, 'Shall House Bill 508 pass?: Tàose in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'no'. The

voting is open. Bave al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

wbo vish? Take the record. Rr..clerk. On this question

there are 103 voting 'aye'e 27 voting 'no'e 3 votiag

'preseqt'. This Billv haviag received the Constitutional

Hajorityy is hereby declared passed. Representative

Greimane House Bill 513. House Bill 513. Representative

Greiman. Read the Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''noœse Bill 513, a Bill for an àct in relation to

tàe Dissolution of darriage, Third :eading of tàe Bi1l.'I

Speaker Pekers: f'Representative Greizan.'l

Greiman: ''Thank you. 8r. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemea of the

House. This Bill and the next Bill come from the Illinois

State Bar and Chicago Bar àssociations. Suggestions not

are particularly controversial about âzendaents to tàe .

Dissolution of :arriage Act and basically they are to

expiain some provisions and to straigbten out some

difficulties. For exanplev one of tbe guestions vas

wàether Karital property vhere therêls an increase in the

value of maritaly original Rarital.. property ovned by one

spousee w:o geks that increase. And tàis Biil woul; make
. !

it clear that it goes with the ownership so if there's some

property khich is not zarital property owned by an

individual increased in value t:at iacreasê in value voqld
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be.. a lav go along witâ t:e person vho owas t:at

individua 1 property. Tâere are sowe other issues. For

exanpley allovs tàe court to take tax conseqqences into

consiGeration vhea naking settlezents. provides for alimony

in gross Which wedve always had in this statee things like

that. I'2 ready to answer any questions you pight have.l'

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Qobbins./

Robbins: I'Qqestion of t:e Sponsor.l'

Greinan: ''sure.'l

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me. Pepresentative Dipriza, come on up

àere a second. Proceed: slr.f'

Eobbins: . nIn this zeans that you o*n property in your oun right

and tàe increase ia value of the property during the

marriage will apply only to you. Is tbat correct?''

Greilan: tlThat's righto'l

Robbins: 'IThene in vhat about your federal.inheritance lavs and

that kind of stuff which allots 1 25th a year to your

kife?''

Greilanz I'kelly you knowy you coald obviously nake traasfers.

This voqldn't izpact on tàat. This only izpacts when

there4s a dlvorce. It doesn't have anything to 4o vith

situation vàere tbere4s no divorce so khat vouldnlt make

any difference. It vouldn't ilpact on your federal estate

tax because it only im N cts when there's been a divorce, in

fact.''

nobbinsz ''I understand that. e'

Greiman : 'IR igh't. àn4 that only applies to joint tenancy property

in any event. That Rs right. ân4 this is in4ividqally

owned property applied. It just doesn : t apply.l' .

Robbins: ''Al1 rigàt, thank youw''

s eaker #eters: eaepresentative lcclain.np

''Thank you very much. :r. Speaker. Would t:e Gentlewan 1zcclain:
I

Xifld?W '
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Speaker Petersz NHe indicates àe ?i11.''

Ncclain:. l'àlane if.. let's take a man who ovns a farm and it's

non-marital property and he gets zarried an4 tàe spouse now .

helps him vith the property and enhances the value of khe

property. 9ith this Amendment to the Dissolqtion àct you

lould exclude khat from being considered as œaritai-- ''

Griezan: 'Isoe I donet think soe Hike. 'hat's with the old law.

khat's precisely tàat if she caze along and sàe belped and

enhanced the value I sqspect tàat a court would. in fact,

hold that shees entitled to sone eguity. ât least the

eguity that sbels belped to enhance wbic: is wbat the ol;

la? always ?as for tàe Act an; I don't think anytàing's

changed in that regard.. So that vhat this does do thoughv

if sàe does nothing and sits like a princess then, indeed.

there vould be... it would reRain his and the increase in

value vould not attributable to her. B?t if it's

attributable in part to her efforts in a stoçe or farn or

vherever in a business then she'; be entitled to some of

tbe beaefits of increase. Kaybe not all of it but some of

it anyhov.''

dcclainz 'lBut that would be your ilteatko? tNat s*e gouid have

some.. vith this lmendaent youlre not excluding that froz -

marikal consideration.n

Greimanz 'lso: no.''

Ncclain: flïoq still coul; coasider thate yes.''

Speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative Favell.l

Fawell: ''Thank youe Nr.,speaker. @ill the Gentleman on the other

side yield for a question?''

speaker Petersz tlHe indicates he wi11./

Fawellz nokay. Representativee aren't you basically speaking of

inherite; property. Isn't this the Xind of property that

you are taiking aboqt vhere say if I inherited a conpany

from Dy fatàer and the stock went frop $100 to $1000
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qntil... and when I became divorced tàe property was gorth

$1000 I would be able to keep not oply the $1:0 that I have

been given but the profit Trou itz'l

Greizan: 'IRight. That's right. ïeaà exactly.l

eavell: t'Thank you.n

S ker Petersz IlAny further discussion? Tbere being none:pea

Representative Greimane to close if he so desires.l

Greiman: ''Thank you. Thank yoq.l'

Speaker Peters: #'The Guestion ise 'Shall House Bill 513 pass''

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'nol. Kr. Clerkg the voting is open. Have all
!

voted vho visho Eave a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

wNo wish2 Kr. Clerk: take t:e record. On this question

there are 13; voting.e 130 voting 'aye#e 3 voting 'nay': 3

voting 'presentl. Tàis Bill. having received t:e

Constitutionai xajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 515, Representative Greiman.'l

Clerk olBrien: 'IHouse Bill 515, a Bill for an Act .to anend

Sections of the Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of

Harriage Acte Third Reading of the Bill.l

Greiaan: ''Thank .youe :r...f#

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Greiman.l

Greizan: ''Tàank youe ;r. Speaker. This is a continuation of tàe

Illinois state Bar and Chicago Bar package and this does

some of the things that t:ey have suggested as veli.

Changing the.. vell, first. it establishes tàe groun; rules

for what ve qsed to call separate œaintmnance and tàere was

soze proFision that aight have been considered a no fault

vhich has been aaended out. There is no shred of that in

here. It has been amended out of the Bi1l by Amendment #1e

I believe. So there is a discussion of and groqnd rules

for a separate zaintenance. It makes some technical

changes, non-... linguistic changes. It peraits the
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rezoval of children out of state after tàe barden àas been

met similar to the Grossi Bill vbich ve passed today

earlier. It conforms with that and is not in conflict vith

t:at and it provides that permission of judicial

supervision of upbringing of children shall be the best

interest of the children an4 I'n prepared to ansver any

questions you might have.l'

Speaker Peters: f'àny discussion? Tàere being nonee the question

ise êshall House Bill 515 pass'' Thoye in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by Foting enay'.

'r. Clerk, the voting is open. Have all voted who vish?

Peterse 'aye'. IE is postponed. Tàat is postponed

considerakion. Have a11 voted vho wish? Take tNe recorde

:r. Clerk. On this question.. Take the record. On this

question there are 131 voting 'ayé', 11 Foting enay'g 8

voting 'presentl. This measurey having receiged tàe

Coastitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 521. Eepresentative days./

Clerk O'Brien: HBouse Bill 521. a Bi1l for an àct to provide for

commuaity industrial building and interest assistance

loans: Tbird zeading of the Bil1.l

Speaker Peters: f'Pepresentative 'ays.'l

Haysz 'RThank you, ;r. Speaker.. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House, nouse Bill 521 create a Community Industrial

Building Interest Fund wàich provides local not for profit

developnent corporations loans to cover interest costs of

financing tàe construckion of s:ell industrial baildings.
I

The basic Rechanis? is set up in this Bill.and is as :

followsz the local deveiopaent corporation vhich .sqbait an

econoaic feasibility study and applicakion to tàe

Depart/ent of Comuerce Coazunity âffairs. If approved, t:e

department will. through the fundy enter in agreeaent with

t:e lending institution to pay the interest og the loaa tàe
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lending institution has provided to the local development

corporation. The loans for the interesk payments cannot

exceed over $30,000 a year or $90.000 for a maximum of

three years. During the three year period. local

Gevelopnent corporations vill then construct and then sell

the' building. The money obtained will pay the prànciple

and the interest provided by t*e state. Interest money

once returned vould then be available to be reloaned to

other local development corporations. T:e Departlent of

Conlerce and Community Affairs and t:e lending institutions

vill also work out an agreeaent on primary and secondary

interest to insure repayœent should default occur. ànd

then. also to assist the Departnent of Conmerce and

Co/munity àffairs an âdvisory Board vill be selected by the

Director. I'd appreciate your favorable vote on this

measure.l'

Speaker Peters:. pàny discussion? Represëntative Kle1m.l'

Klemm: ''ïese Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House..

I arise in support of this Bil1. I think here is an

opportunity ghere ve can start creating soae aore jobs.

dany of these industrial revenue bonGs that ve have issqed

is soiely for creating new construction so tbat our

contractors can get to work, create aew jobs to create a
greater tax base for our comlunities and zunlcipalitieè and

thisg in fact. vill do it. ând I must...l wish to just add

that it Goes not take any tax dolla rs. Tàe initial money

that would have to be appropriated would be rqpaid to the

state and it does go through comme rcial lending

institutions. So I think it's sozething of all vorlds that

we can àave on this Bill. It's a good Bill. certainly

hope yoq a1l vote for it. Tbank you.''

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Kulas.l'

Kulasz ''@ill the Sponsor yield?l'
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Haysz ''Yesy Representative.l

Kalas: ''Could you define or give ae an example of wNat a

nonprofit development corporation is?''

'ays: lYes. On page one of the 3i1le '-.-locai development

corporation neans any not-for-profit corporatioa

incorporated under the laws of Illinois proFiQe; it has at

least three Directors. It is designed to contribute to the

planned econonic growth of tàe co4munity. It is at least

75 perceat controlled by persoas who live or do basiness in

tàe community and one of its purposes is to proviie..or to

pro/ote and assist swall businesses in that coqmunity.oe.''

Kulas: ''âre there any gxisting nonprofit developaent

corporations?''

days: ''Yesy there are.'f

Kalas: NTbank you.'l

Speaker Petersz t'Eepresentative Kcclain./

Kcclain: nThank you very zuch, :r. Speaker. Rould the Gentleman

yield?n

speaker Peters: nlndicates àe vill-n

dcclain: ''Is this your first Billzn

days: lYese it ise Representative.''

Speaker Peters: Onepresentative schuneman.n

Schunemanz l'Thank youe Hr..speaker. Ie tooe rise in support of

this good Bill. This Bill vould create the possibility for

many of our local coklunities to attract industry tàat

could cEeate nev jobs in Illinois and think we a1l

recognize that that's the name of the game now. ge need to

create employzent and this provides some aechanisms fùr

comwunities throqgh t:e traditional financing methods and I

think that the Gentlezan :as an excellent Bill here. It

passed out of the House tabor and Commerce Committee on an

eight Eo nothing vote. ànG I vould urge your aupport.':

Speaxer Peters: pAny fqrther discussioa? Representative Stieàle
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Cissy stiehlw'l

Stiehl: 'lThank you, Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe

House. This is a Fery inportant Bill for the economic

developzent of this state. Over 65 percent of the

co/paaies looking to relocate are looking for a specific

building.

bqilding.

Theydre looking for an improved sitm vith a

Nov, if ve give the aqthority to local

industria 1 development corporations to build these

speculative baildings, we vill be far more successfql in

attracting nev industry anG nev jobs to this state. 1,

tooe would like to ask for an 'ayeê Fote.n

speaàer Peters: nRepresentative xays to close if he so desires.''

hays: III vould jqst ask for a favorable Roll Call on this.''

Speaker Peters: ''The question is: 's:all House Bill 521 pass?'.

Those in favor vill vote 'ayeê; those opposed ênoe. The

ting is open. Peterse 'aye'. Bave a11 voted vho vishivo

Have all voted vho vish? Representative 'elsony gishes to

be recoried as voting 'aye'.

Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this Bill there are 144

voting 'aye': 2 voting 'nay'e 3 Foting Ipresent'. This

Billy having received the Constitutional sajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Eepreseatative àbrazsony 5q1.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-/

Hale a1l voted vho wlsh?

Clerk OlBrien: ''Eouse 3ill 541. a 5i1l for an àct to a;d Sections

to an .àct to provide for . tàe appointnent of successor

trustees in lan; trust agreenents. Third Reading of the

Bill.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative àbramaon-l

âbramson: t'hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleuen of the douse, Mouse

Bill 541 renoves a vestige of the comaon law froa our

Ioder? real eskate law. It allovs a land trust to convey a

piece of property directly to another land trust.

Presently v:at yoq have to do if you have a piece of
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property in a iand trust and you gant to conFey it to

another land trust, yoq have to convey it first to a

secretary vho's a spinster, that's an unzarried secretaryy

so yoq don't have any title problemse vho then transfers

that to the ne* trqst. It#s a clean 'up Bill and I ask for

a favorable Roll Ca1l.'I

Speaker Peters: IlAny discussion? Representative Hiller.n

dillerz RI have a guestioa for the Sponsor.''

speaker Peters: *He indicates heell yield.''

Ailler: i'This vould still require a deed to be signed by the

trustee, vould it not?''

âbramsoa: 'IYes ik would-l

diller: 'IThank yoq.'l

Speaker Petersz nnave al1 voted who vish? Representative

âbrazson to close if àe so desires-/

àbramson: f'I vould ask for a favorable Roil Calle''

Speaker Petersz î'The question isv 'S:a1l House Bill 5q1 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed

by voting ênay'. Kr. Clerk. The voting is open. Peters.

'aye'. Peterse 'aye'. Thaak you. Earold? Nave a1l voted

who vish? Have ali voted v:o vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 1%4 voting 'aye'e 3

voting #nay'. 8 voting 'present'. This neasureg haviag

received the Constitutional xajority, is àereby declared

passed.. House Bill 554. Aepresentative Daniels-u

Cler: o'Brien: ''House Bill 55:, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an àct in regar; to Attorney General.../

speaker Pekers: 'lout of the record. 0qt of *he record. 0ut of

tàe record. Hoase Bill 571. zepresentative Deuster. Read

tàe Biil. :r. Clerk.n.

Clerk o'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 571: a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of t*e Illinois Pqblic Library District Act.

Third Reading of the Bill.'l
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Speaker Pete rsz 'IRepresentative Deuster.'l

Deqster: ''sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousev House

Bill 571 came oat of the Counties and Townships Conmittee

vith a vote of 15 to nothing. It's supported by t:e

Illinois Library lssociation. I kno? of no opposition.

ànd what the Bill does is tàise it broadens tàe terms for

installaent agreements that the Library Districts enter

into for the construction of libraries or the purchase of

sites. It makes four changes. One. it allows the

libraries to spread their financing over 20 years rather

tàan ten years as it is under existing lav. Also it allovs

tbea to borrog it or to finance it an interest rate that's

the saœe as for local governzents. inder existing lav tkey

can only finance 50 percent of the cost of the project.

This vould increase that to 75 percenk. 1* also allows

then to enter into refunding loan agreemeats vhich are

refinancing. At the request of Chairwan HcKa sterse I added

an Aaendmeat to zake sure that the aggregate period for

financing could not exceed 20 years for the saze property

or coastraction prolect.. gould urge yoqr support for

House Biil 571.::

Speaker Peters: ''Is there any discassion? There being none, the

guestion is. :Sha11 House Bill 571 pass?'. Tàose in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'; tNose opposed by voting

enay.. Voting is open. Have a11 voted vbo wish? Have all

voted vho vish? Take the recordv ;r. Clerk., On tàis

question there are l..nepresentative-o.Kr. Clerkv add

Representative Karpiel voting 'ayeê. 0n this question

there are 150 votiug eaye'y 1 voting 'no: voting#

Ipresent.. This Bill. having receive; the constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. That's all I vanted

to knov. Tùank you.. Hoqse Bill 581. The Gentlezan froz

Bureaue nepresentative Kautinoap
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Clerk O'Briea: Nnoûse Bill 581, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an àct relating to alcoholic liquors. Third

Reading of the Bill.P

Speaàer Peters: ''Representative Kautino.e

dautino: ''Thank youy Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

douse. nouse Bill 581 caœe oat of Committee with a 13-0

vote of vhicà it vas assigned. This legislation elininates

t*e prohibition of a local public official froz holding

office if he has an indirect interest in the distribution

of an alco:olic product. The legislation #as a result of

an Aldernan who vas elected to office in t:e City of Peruy

Illinois and àad his office..-election to tbat office

contested because he drove a truck from a Gistributorship

in Peru, Illinois to Peoriq. Illinois to bring a prodact

back and fortà. 1: seems Eo me ratàer ridiculoqs that

someone that does not have a direct interest in that

particular industry should be barred froa holding public

office. He àad an indirect interest because of tàe

definition which says, 'u .distributioa of alcoholic

beverages..'. I would be happy to answer any questions.

This legislation is addressing that locai official wbo bas

an indirect-.-those persons tNat kave a direct interest ace

prohibited from àolding public office.ll

speaker Peters: 'làny discussion? zepreseatative Johnson?

nepresentative sandquist.''

Gandqqist: ê'ïesy Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouseg

I arise in sqpport of this legislation. It passed out of

tbe Registration and Regulation Comœittee on a 13 to

nothing vote. It is a good piece of legislation and I urge
I

I 1 te o 'an aye vo .

Speaker Peters; nRepresentative Jack Dunn.t'

Dunnz ''Hr. Speaker, vould the sponsor yield to a question'/

speaker Petersz e'Reluctantly.n
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Dunn: nDoes tàis mean tbat local electe; officials could have a

direct beneficial interest7ll

'autino: ''Ho, sir. , It does not. Direct is still in it. It's

indirect. In the case tàat I cited you vas the example for

the legislation. à persop who vorked driving a track tàat

vas not related to the distribution of ite but was-.had his

election coatestedo''

Duna: ''It's a fine Bil1.@

Kautino: ''Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative ...Any further discussion? There

being none, Representative iautino to close if he vishes.''

Kaatino: 'lfavorable Roll Call.''

Speaker Peters: ''T:e question is. 'Shall nouse Bill 581 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting laye'; those opposed

b y voting 'nay'. Rr. Clerk, the voting is open. Have a11

voteG vào wish2 Have al1 voted? We4re here. Have aAl

voted vho wish? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this

question there are 14R voting ...On this question there are

1%4 voting 'aye', 7 voting 'no', 7 voting 'presente. This

Bill, Eaving received the Constitutional Kajority: is

bereby dqclared passed. For t:e basketball fans heree the

final score a..nouse Bill 60%. Hallock.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 604. a Biil for an Act ..H

Speaker Peters: ''The score was 101 Eo 92. No. it vasnlt.

Representative Neff..-''

clerk O'Brien: '#..,â Bill for an âct in relation...'l

Speaker Peters: nnouse Bill 604:.'1

Clerk o'Brienz H....of the Office of Governor. Tàird Reading of

tàe Bil1.''

speaker Peters: l'Depresentatlve nallockw'l

Eallock: I'Thank yoa. :r. speaker. 'embers of the Hogse. This is

a gqbernatorial succgssion Bill and the need for is

tàus. The Iizinofs Constltution carrently Provides ïn
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Article # if tNe Governor for some reason cannot assqze his

duties that t:e Lieutenant Governor assumes tbat duty and

next tEe elected àG. then the elected Secretary of State.

As you all are avare: in Illinois cqrrently we no longer

have an elected AG ot an elected Secretary of State. They

are both appointed individuals. @hat this Bill would do is

insert into the state statutes langqage vhich would insert

that the Comptroller comes nexty tâe elecked Treasurer

coles next. then tàe President of the Senakey then the

Speaker of the House. ;nd then, actqally, ge should have

the 34th District. Butg that's not the case. The case

thea goes to .a.everyone wants to knov, right? Thates as

far as we go. In any casèy this is a very necessary Bill.

I would urge your support for it becausee as I saide we

currently do not have an elected AG or an elected Secretary

of State. 9e have to provide for further succession and I

voqld ask for your support. Thank you.o

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Preston-/

Preston: H@ould the Sponsor yield for a guestion?n

Speaker Peters: 1'He indicates he vi11.n

Prestonz nRepresentative Hallocke I don't think I uaderstaad vhat

this Bi 11 does. If there should be a vacancy in the Office

of Governor. does the Lieutenant Governor of Illinois then

take over tbe povers and duties of t:at office?fl

Eallock: tlïes, he does. Then he's next in line under this Bill

anG un4er the Constitution. But if Ee should sozehov not

be available, then this Bill takes affect. ànd I s:ould

point out that the Lieukenant Governores position is not

one thates being filled by appoiatzent.. So if sozehov .that

position should becoae vacante we will have a vacancy

tbere. There will be no Lieutena nt Governor and' ve vould

have Ro one to succeed to tàe Governorts Officeo/

Prestonl /5oe Goes tàis Bill...this Bill just applies to the
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situation vhen a line of succession vhen there are not

people who bave been elected wbo are filling tàose state

offices.l

dallock:. ''This Bill vill take effect if soaekov the Lieutenant '

Governor leaves the state or does not assune that duty and

we have ao elected àG. ve have no elected Secretary of

state, as is 'currently the situation.''

Preston: ''If ve did :ave an elected AG and an elected Secretary

of State, how vould the liae of sqccession proceed after

the Lieutenant Governor.v.''

Ealloçk: llThe succession then goes froz Lieutenant Governor to

the AG to tàe Secretary of State to the Coapt roller and to

the Treasurer./

Preston: ''Thank you.'f

speaker Peters: llàny discussion? Representative Cuilertonv

I:aving a possible conflict of interest
e nevertKeless has a

question./

Cullertoa: ''I jqst have a question. If for any reason tbe

Governor and t:e Lieutenant Governor rigit no* left toy

say, take a position in the Eeagan adzinistrationy if yoqr

Bill passedy vould than aean that Roiand Burris voald be

our Governor?''

Hallockz nlfe for some reason, the Lieutenant Governor were to
lleave the statee take another positionv and Governor
l .Tholpson voul; do the same thing, our next Governor vould

be Roland Burris if this Bill were. to passm''

Cullerton: ''It's a good Bill-el

Hallock: I'Nov ve a11 assunm. of course, kbat von't bappen.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative OlBriea.''

O'Brienz olese I'd like to ask the Sponsor a question. This Bill

only takes effect if the tieqtenant Governor vacates his I
office? Is thak.ools tbat correct?''

Hallock: 'IThis Bill only taàes effect if ve have no Lieqtenant
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Governor. The tieutenant Governorship in Illinois cannot

be replaced. If, for exazple, our Iieutenant Governor vere

to resigns, for vhatever reasone that would not be

replaced. Thonpson cannot appoint a sqccessor. There

would be a vacank position. It vould next go then to the

AG. And ve have no electe; àG. It vould next go to tàe

electe; Secretary of State of whicà we have no person in

khat position either.'l

olBrien: îlHr. Speaker and 'embers, I rise in support of this

Bill. I think that this is an excellent Bill. There was

an oversight for tàe 1970 Constitution and they didnet go

any farther than the Governor and Lieutenant Governore

Secretaryu .âttorney General aad Secretary of State. T:e

Bill fills vhat I would consider and zany of you a very

real void. Since there is no line of succession for

Lieutenant Governor and that office cannot be filled,

should the Lieutenant Governor leave and take a posikion in

@ashington. and I understand he has spent the last week in

ëashington, then we vould be in a very difficult situation

if anything happened to oar present enculbent elected

Governor whereby our Secretary of state and our Attorney

General are botà appointed and therefore do not qqalify

under the 1970 Constitution. Tbis is a good 3ill.Il

Speaker Peters: 'lAny further discussion? Representative

Friedrich.'l

Priedrichz 'lI just kant to compliment the Sponsor for putting the

Speaker of the House in the order ahead of tbe Presidenk of

the Senate. Thank you.'l

Spqaker Peters: I'The question is. 'Shall House Bili 60R pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by saying..voting #aye' and i
ithose opposed by voting 'no'

. 3r. Clerke the voting is I
I

open. Have all voted vho Wish? :ave all voted *ho vish? E

nepresentative Vinson, vill you please register a vote for
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yourself and EepresenEative Daniels? Eave al1 voted vho

wish? Take tàe recordy :r. Clerk. On this qqestion there

are 149 voting 'aye'e 4 voting 'nay', 2 voting dpresentë.

This Bille having received t:e Constikutional :ajority, is

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 616. Eepresentative

Collins.. Read the Billy :r. clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 616, a Bill fo4 an âct to amend the

Election Code. Third Reading of tNe Bil1./

Speaker Peters: lAepresentative Ronane you're next, Proceed,

Representative Collins. Proceedwl'

Collins: ''Thank youy :r. speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. :ouse Bill 616 is a very siaple Bi11. . In 1979 ve

plugge; the loophole in the election lag which..and passed

t:e 1ag ghic: would require independent candidates to file

their petitions at the sane time as candiGates of political

parties. àt that tiae it vas neger conteapla ted that the

sha/ vould be used to create pNony ne* political

independent parties. so this Bill vould prohibit any

candidate vho did run in tke primary election of a

political party froz filing as a candida te of a nev

independent party for the fall election. I vouid entertain

any questions and ask for your favorable consideration.n

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? Aepresentative stewart?

Representative stewart.n

Stewart: ê'Thank youy Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen of the

Hoqse. I rise in support of this Bill, having had tàe

experience of winning a primary and not being supported by

tâak party in the general election and having that

candidate coatinue to run and running in back to back

prizaries is not fun. I think also that if you identify

closely enoqgh

you should abide by the w-by the wishes of the voters in

with the party to run in its prixarye t*en

that party. ànd so I would request an 'aye' vote. Thank
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Speaker Peters: I'Pepresu .àny further discussioa? There being

noney Qepresentative Collins to close if he wishes. I1m

sorry. Representative saâ Rolf. I dida't notice your

ligbt. Sir. Bepresentative Qolfe Sam .9o1f.*

zolf: ''Tha nk you: 8r. Speaker. Kezbers of tEe House. I think the

synopsis only refers to iegislativm races, but I tàink

youlll find thak yog:ve had a 1ot of trouble in county

boar; races a11 over state because of the statutes as they

are presently vritten. . This 1aw will cNange that as much

as it will tbe legislative races-''

speaker Peters: f'nepresentative Collins to close.''

Collinsz ''I voqld jast thank Eepresentative Stewart and

Bepresentative Qolf for . tàeir support an4 hope that

everyon: in the Rouse joins us.''
Speaker Peters: HThe qugstion isy 'Shall House Bill 616 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by votiag eaye#; those opposed

by votiag enaye.. :r. Clerk. the voting is open.. Have all

vote; who visà? Representative Jones to explain his vote.''

Jones: 'lïes, tàank youe 5r. Speaker. âfter checking vith the

only true indepeadeat in the nousee Taylor Pounceye he says

it's all right. So I vote 'aye:.?

speaker Peters: nxave a1l voted w:o vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 1qR voting 'ayeee 8

votiqg 'no:e 2 voking epresent'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional sajority, is àereby declared

passed. House Biil 622. Representative Eonan. Read the

Bill. :r. Clerk.'l '

Clerk O'Brien: $'HouSe Bill 622: a Bill for an àck to amend

. Sectioqs of the State's Attorneys hppellate Service

Coazission àct. Third Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Petersz ORepresentative Ronan.''

aonanz RThank youe :r. speaker, Hewbers of tàe Eouse. Tbis is a
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fine piece of legislation like zost of the Bills I sponsor.

Qhat it does. is it expands the povers of tàe Illinois

' ' Statees âttorneys àppellates Services Comlission. It

basically gives thez authority to prosecute and gork in a

nuzber of different areas that kàey are not presently

alloved to vork in. As everyone knovs this agency is

crucial for downstate State's âttorneys to do their job.

Itls got bipartisan support. 0ur great frien4e Keuny

Boyle: the Executive Director of tbis fine Cozwissiony 'and

'in sylpathy for ze and Kenny Boyle and a11 the people tàat

' are cospùnsoring tNis fine Bille I move for its passage.''

. Speaker Petersz e'àny discussionz Eepresentative Daniels.''

Daniels: '':r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleoen of tàe Hoase. this is '

a fine Bill that Representative nonan has vorked very hard

on bringing it to your atteation. It àas +he support of

the State's âttorneys âssociation and we certainly would

appreciate your favorable support of this very fine piece

of legislation.'' :

Speaker Petersz ''Any further Giscussion? There being nonee

Representative Bonane to close-'l

Roaanz /1 move for tàe passage of this fine piece of legislation '

to protect the citizens of tNe State of Illinois.'' '

Speaâer Peters: ''Tbe qaeskion ise 'Sàal1 tbe citizens'of Illinois '

be protectedz'. S:all House Bill 622 pass? All tàose in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting

'nay'. ;r. Clerky tàe voting is open. Bave a11 voted ?ho

wisà? Have a1l voted who vish? Kr. Clerk...

Representative Breslin to explain your vote. 120 votes.''

Breslin: ''I have a conflict of interest and therefore vill be

recorded as not voting. Thank you./

Speaker Peters: nHave a1l voted who wish? Take the recordy sr.

Clerk. On this qqestion there are 132 voting eaye'e 16

voting ênayêe 5 voting 'presente. Tàis measure, having
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received the Coastitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed.. TEe Gentlelan froa Stephenson. the Bard of Red

Oak, Bepresentative Rigney. House Bill 628. :r. Clerke

' read the Bil1.''

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 628, a Bill for an âct relatiag to

non-resident alien ownership of real property qsed Tor

farainge Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Rigney.œ

zigneyz IlKr. Speakery I'm.amazed that House Bilt 628. is aot a

Consent CalenGar Bill seeing hog it did pass out of the

àgricqlture Committee witàout a dissenting vote. In fact.

I think a1l of the Nembers vere Cosponsors as I recall. In

any eFent, vhat it does is to prevent aon-resident alien

ownership of farwland. Itls patterned very similar to the

' Iowa law. that is doing such a fine and saccessful job in .

that state. ke do haveg I tbinke a growing problem. As

more of our money is falling into alien hauds it's coming

back to buy some of our farlland. In fact. over eighty

sales have been made in the last tvo years' tize. I tàinke

unfortqnately, there may be a feg people that gill not

support this leiislation bqt I do hope that vben they get
up to speak therdll tell us ho* Illinois lgriculture and

hov the àaerican consumer is going to be better served wàen

ve get more and zore of ouc land into the ha nds of alien

ownership. ànd if yog want to address the question from

that point I gould be àappy to àear yoqr arguments.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Lpinenweber.''

Leànenweber: I'Yes, I have a question.. I notice in Section 3..*

Speaker Peters; I'Excuse 2e, excuse ae. Bepresentative Pierce, I

certa inly would not vant... Rov aboqte I thaught ve just

vere ' on that sign. I:n ,sorrye Eepreseatative Ieinenweber.

I infuriated Sepreseatative Pierce./

Leinen.eber: ''Welle I woald certainly yield to Representative
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Pierce. He and 1, I tàink, agree on this Bill and that,

wàich isnêt very oftene he gives a better speech than I do

about the communist intent of this type of tàing. But I

vill. I do have a couple of questions. It appears under

Section 3. a non-resident alien may buy land if he promises

to take it out of farming. Is that correct?''

aigney: l'ïes the purpose of this is to protect tNe farmland. :ov

if you are of a aiad that you want to prohibit all type of

alien ownership and activity in this country. you knoge

that coqld be tàe subject of another piece of legislatiou.

I an only addressing tbe farmlaad issue and what we are

sayin'g is that if he is buying this for any other rpason.

he vants to establish a sàopping center or some indqstry,

he vants to convert it to a noa-farn use, that would be

allowed.l'

Leinenveber: ''Welle let ee look at it from the standpoint of the

Azerican citizen suc: as yourself or others gNo happen to

ogn a piece of land here in the Bnited States but for some

reason perhaps tired of farming it yourself or you want

soae cash or you vant to diversify your holdings and you

vant to get rid of it. Hove you Aook arouud and Dost of

the A aericans don't bave enoagà zoney to buy it and they

don't vant to go to the bank and borrow at 20% so you find

a foreigner *ho ha ppens to have some cash. perhaps because

he sold some oil. You can't sell it to him unless he will

agree to take it out of far/ing. Is that corEect?/

Eigney: IlYes, that vould be the intent of the Bill. He vould

:ave to be buying it for a non-farming purpose and he voaid ;

àaFe to establisà this non-farming purpose vitâin three

years of t:e tiae t:at he purchased that.''

teinenweberz 'Ikell. woulda't that tàerefore. vork a little bit

contrary to your intent vhich I qndlrstand is to protect

farzland for farming purposes so that ve have enough corn
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Rigney: ''Rellg certainly I would be hoping that ve woald be

keeping as œucN of our land and the farming purposes that

ve possibly can. Hovevere as a practical aatter ve know

that not eve ry acre of Illinois farn land vill be kept in

an agricultural use. But' ve want ko make it clear that we

are loving here to in every vay to protect the Illinois

farmer and the legitiaate fanily farï.''

Leinenveberz ''àl1 right, vhat ise on page tvoe a non-resident

alien vho has currently ovns a farm is engaged in farming

aay continue to farm provided he does not violate any

provision of an zct concerning aliens and to regulate their

rigbt to hold real.and personal estate anG to ratify and

confirm titles, etc. That's on page twoe lines eigbt
. l

tbrouqh...l'

Eigaey: alThat refers to a section thates currently in tàe

statutes.''

Leinenweber: 'Ikhat does tàat Section provide?''

Rigney: ''Qelly that Section provides for the selling of land, I

tàink i t#s vithin a six year period as recall. Reallye

for any land ovning: :ow this is a section of the aiatqte

that apparently has not beea enforced dova throigh the

years and, of course, one of the loopholes in that I tbinke

as you are well avare is the fact that it only pertains to

individual alien ovnership. It doesnqt address the

corporate partnership structure. Trqst arrange/ent and a1l

of tàose various zeans of àolding farmland.'l

Leineaweber: ''gnder section qe if a non-resident alien does

happen to slip throqgh the net and acquires a farz and the

State's àttoraey finds out about it: he is required:

mandated Eo go into court and sell the property. Is that

correct?t'

Rigney: 'lïesy if Ehe alien..'l

:ay 1%e 1981
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Leinenweber: ï'Qho gets the proce@ds of the sale'N

zigneyz 'ITbe persoa gho boqgàt it Kinqs the penalty for the sale

of tNe lando''

teinenweber: 'IThates the àttorney's fee. is that rightzl

Qigheyz ''That's correct./ '

Leinenveber: 'Ixove Representativey do yoq have any statistics or

are t:ere any studies made as to the effect of the market

value of say your farms that this Bill will have. hog much

will it be decreased?l'

Rigneyz lkell: of coursee that vould be absolutely i/possible to

determine because ve really donlt know in khis case wào

would be the :igh bidder. I might just coument though on

t:e theory of the whole thing. I think probably.-..n

Leiaenveber: ''Qelle I didn'k ask you about t:e theory.. I just
asked you if you knev what effecte if any the re vould be on

the market value of your farl./

Rigneyz ''I reallyv you know, couldnêt ansger that.''

teinenveber: ''ïou don'k know. Okay. Heœbers of the Eouse. I12

noE standing up here vith any thought that you wonet pass

this Bill out because I think it probably will pass out.

think this is a perfectly awful Bill. It takesHowevere I

away rights of ànerican citizens to sell their land to the

highest, to soaeoae who nay vish to purchase it. It also

takes agay from other people the right to buy land in t:e

State of Illinois. Tbere has to be an effect on kNe warket

value of people wâoe citizens of Illiaois who bappen to o#n

land. This isn't a banana Eepqblic. ge don't have to take

these types of steps. It just so happens that there isn't

t:e naràet for land right now so there is soae activity in
:

trying to find sone foreign people vNo migàt have enough

zoney to buy it. There's a 1ot of scare stuff going out

about hov t:e country's going to be purcàa sed out froa

under this. That's absolutely ridiculous. ke can
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certainly regulate vha t people can do and people can't do.

ke do it all the tize. so this Bill is a tremendous

overkill. It von't anG I caR almost guarantee von't

solve any problems that the Gentleaan is trying to do. às

a matter of facte it vill probably encourage people who

gant to sell their land to get it out of farming wàich

seezs to be a pecqliar way to save farmland in Iilinois.

So I do encourage a 'no: vote vith the expectations that

you wonlt vote that wayw''

Speaker Peters: ''There are 18 individqals seeking recognition.

ask that the Nembers keep that in zind vhen they're asking

their questioas. Representative Pierce.l'

Pierce: HHr. Speaker, I never thought that when âmerican property

rights were to be denied and taken avay it vould be done by

the Farz Bureau of Illinois. I thought naybe a social

estate: a cozmune estate, a totalitarian estate may tell

the farzer gedre going to tell you who yoq caa sell your

land to and vho you can't sell it to. ge#re going to deny

you property rights that yoqr ancestors haG to choose wbo

you wanted to buy yoqr property. I never thougàt it vould

coae from Rose Bud or vàerever be's froz that would coze

from the eare Bureau would tell the farzers and their

vidovs and tàeir orpàans of tàis sEate you canlt sell to

that high bidder. He's a foreigaer. Yoq can't sell to

tàat high bidder, he's a corporation. Yo? caa't sell to

that onee it#s a trust. That's one is a Chicago bank. No, I
you can only sell Eo ae. your next door neiqhbor aE tàe 1ov

price that I gant to buy it froo you from. ând tàat's

confiscation of property. I could see it cozing froz the I

socia lists. could see it coming from tàe communists and

t:e Nazis but to cone frou the eara Bureau and if tàe other

farm groups and froz the Gentleaen fron the other side who

are farm owners amazes me. sowy sozeday they may have a
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Gescendaat or a nepàev or a grandchild that vants to sell

the fara or a gidov aRd they'll be so restricted-, You know

tàese aliens only buy the farzs vhen someone vants to sell

it to thea. Ko one aakes you sell to an alien. If youere

patriotic, if you have a flag on the front lavny don't seli

it to an alien. Just sell it to an âœerican. Bqt wày

should tNe State of Illinois tell you vho you can and canet

sell? This is really serious. I was joking a little bit

but it's serious for this reason. It#s a first time ia the

history of our state that the state tells you tXe
1

governzente big daddy tells you who you can sell yoqr land

to and who you can't sell it to. night nov. it's the farm.

Rill it be khe house next? kill be the store next?

khat else vill governnent tell us ve can sell and canet

sellvand to whom ge can sell and to w:on we can't sell.

This is such a basic restriction on the right to property

that I canlt believe tbe people gho believe in our form of

government would even push tàis forgarG. It's a first

step. It's a big step and tNe next step they:ll tell me

vào I can seil ny Aouse toy vho you can sell your store toy

wào you ca.n seil your automobile to. Thank youe dadGy. big

daddy for telling me who I can sell zy land to. We owe you

a lot a Rd so vill that Poor widog gho can't seil to the

three highest bidders because this Bill passes and shees

force: to sell to scrooge neighbor, the only one w:o will

bqy her 160 acres and for that reason to preserve private

property rights in this countrye 1:11 vote 'noe-n

Speaker Peters: nQepresentative Eoppo'l

aopp: I'ïese thank you, dr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe House. No

matter which @ay you vote on this Bill I certainly want to

correct soae Risnomers that k:e Sponsor aay àave indicated

that it œay protect the faaily farm. Let me assure you

that by tbe tile tâat the decision had been aade to sell
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ity the faaily farm has been lost. ànd that I can assure

you tàat the *ay to protect the family farm is to: for

exanplee pass legislation that vould abolisâ state

inheritance taxes which soze people have opposed in this

Rouse. Tàat vould be a step in order to preserve the

family farm. ànd, furtheraorey that in terws of

eliminating forever foreign trade epbargoes vhich rednces

the price that faraers get for corn. soybeans and wheat

vill also help provide a more solid Iarket for the products

that they produce. à free market in which ve buy and sell

products will assist. This ackually is a start of

probibiting buyers from around the vorld in a free

enterprise systea to purchase products here in the inited

States. This is a first step an; I'2 not sure that veere

really ready for this. There are zany counter actions that

can happen aroqRd the gorld and I knov that there are

several countries that you can name that do not permit

foreign owaership. . Bqt I caR assure you that it is not, it

is not an attezpt to preserve the faaily farz in Illiaoiso/

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ewing.fl

Eving: ''ïes, will the sponsor yield for a question'/

speaker Peters: 'lplease zake vay for tàe cleaning crew.l'

zving: l'Kr. Sponsor, does this Bill deal vith corporate

ovnershipQl'

aigney: ''If an alien ovns stock in a corporation he 2ay own up to

10% within tàat corporake structure.n

speakez Petecs: ''Excuse nee I vould vant soneone to note that a

2an is valking into the voaenls bat:roon. Proceed,

aepresentative Eving.f'

Eving: ''ïes. I'd like for the House to pay attention to the

answer of the sponsorou

Rigney: 'lHe may owa up to 10% within a corporate structure tàat

is baying farmland for farp purposes.''
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Ewing: ''So a corporation can ovn farwland so long as the alien

doesn't ogn over 10% of the corporation?n

Eigney: ''That's correct.''

dving: lNow, do you have another Bill tàat also deals with

prohibiting corporations from owning lando'l

Rigney: Illhat's another Bi1l.#'

zgingz ''ïes, but I zean tbat's the next nunbero''

Rigaey: IlThat is aot the next number.'ê

Evingz 41629 is that Bille right?/

Rigney: ''Yesy but thatls not next on the call./

Ewing: ''aow is that going toy :ov are t:e tvo going to mesh

together wâen we have aliens vith over 10%y or less thah

10% they could ovn it one day and tbe next ëay if we pass

the. other Bill theyêd have to get ri4 of it.l'

Rigneyz 'IQe 1Av tbose are tvo different subjects. I think ve
address the corporate Bill vhen we get there. Tàe alieu

Bill is significantlg different thaa the corporate farling

Bill.''

'ling: none final question. If ve àave aliens can't o*n land and

corporations cau't own land could you explain vho can . ovn

land?'l

Rigney: ''Corporations. under that Bi1l if I have to explain that

one at this timee you could ovn land under a corporate

setup bœt you vould be limited with a naaber of

stockholders.'l

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative BruRmery for what purpose do you

rise, sir?l'

BrumKer: 'l%elle a point of order. Me're nok on 629. ee're on

'628, and I think the...'l

Speaker Petera: elYour point is well takene Representative.

Representative Ewingy please confine your questions to the

Bill unier discussioa. âny further discussion?

Pepresentative RalpE Dunn. The Gentlezan left.
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Representative Richmopd.'l

RicàzoFdz nThank youe ;r. Speaker. à question for the Sponsor.''

Speaàer Petersz ''He indicates àe wi11.'f

Ricbœond: ''Harlan. did I understand yoq correckiy vhen you said

tàere #as a three year development requirement for

non-agricalture purposes?''

Qigûeyz ''If they are buyiug farzland for a non farz purposee they

vould àave three years to either comuence their non-farm

purpose or to plant or at least zone the land for Ehe

non-farm purpose. In other vordse to establish that they

are not buying it for a farnland use.n

Qichmond: ''kell, àave a very serious coucern vith that

particular provision if it would do what I think it might

and that would be to possibly hamstring the coal coppany

operations vhere tàey would be buying prope rty for future

coal mining. Are yoa saying that they would àave to start

souet:ing vithin three years?/

Rigney: ''Tbey vould be required to either start a noa-farz use or

else at least as I say, plat or zone or at least lake an

indication that they are buying it for sone other

legitimate use other than for the farping.''

speaker Petersl lnepresentative Palph Dunn-/

Dunnz t'Thank you: :r., Speaker. I wonder if the sponsor vould .

yield for a couple of questions./

Speaker Peters: lHe indicates he:ll yieid.''

Duna: ''Earlan, you said it passed out of Comzittee 1R to notàing.

Rho's Chairman of tàat Committee?''

Eigneyz H9el1...l'

Dunn: f'Rho holds all the votes? 1411 ask you to answqr that. I
;

did want to make a remark about tbe Bill if I mighte :r.

Speaker. Last year I thiak ve had this SaKe Bill. The

year before

show that less than one àalf of 1% of Illinois faraland

last and ever since geeve Ead it the statistics
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belongs to alien ownership and this such a small part

that I think that the man who is Sponsoring the Bill is

worrying about something that lsnft going to come to pass.

One of the things that worries us southern Illinois in

the coal fields is that 'as Representative Richmond said',

this will stop corporations. Many of our coal corporations

have some foreign ownership. They have British ownership,

Ehey have, other nations have some ownership in the coal

companies. This would stop them from that part from ownlng

land that 'they intend to mine at some future date. I think

itls a bad Bill and I'd certatnly urqe its defeat. I thfnk

that Representative Leinenkeber was a little pessimistic to

say that it was going to f1y out of here. I don't think

it's flown too high in the past. I1d urge that we vote

'no' on it.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Zito.''

Zito: ''Mr. Speaker: I move the previous question, period.''

Speaker Peters: PThe question is, shall the main question be put?

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye', those opposed.

The 'ayes' have Representative Rigney, to close.''

Rigney: ''Well, in closingr Mr. Speaker, would like to answer at

least a couple of the objections that were raised during

the questioninq period. know a lot of you are concerned

about the market for land and what are you going to do to

my ability to sell my farm for the high dollar. Well,

right now, for lnstance, cannot just up and sell my farm

for any purpose. I must, for instance, want to sell

it for a non farm purpose that other lndividual that .hopes

to buy my land will have tq have it rezoned. If he can't

get it rezoned for his cther use I probably have lost the

chance to sell my farm for the high dollar. 1111 h4ve to

sel! it for an agricultural purpose. I donlt see anything
wrong with that. This is what's happening in the State of
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Iowa and the Dakotas and Nebraska and many

states of our nation. This is not an unreasonable

requirement. I donst look upon it either as being any form

of confiscation of land. think we have to make the

declsion that wefre going to try in every way possible to

keep our land in the hands of legitimate farmers for a

farming purpose. just might make one other comment.

They say well now who would support legislation of this

kind in addltion to the Aqricultural Committee. Well, not

only do we bave every méjor farm organization in tbe state

in support of this Bill we have such organizations as

Illinois AFL-CIO and the United Auto Workers and Sierra

Club and a lot of other folks this state that are

concerned about what's happening to Illinois farmland. So

I think you will have some good company if you want to vote

y. syy 6za ,,or House B .

Speaker Peters: ''Tbe question is, sball House Bil1 628 pass?

Those in favor wlll vote 'aye' those opposed will voteê

'no'. Mr. Cleri, the voting open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Do the Gentlemen wish to

explain their votes? Representative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, the problem

wlth this bill is the same problem that a1l of its

predecessors have had. It's got so many loopholes in kt

any eighth grade kid could drive a truck through the

loopholes. (sn't worth the paper it's written on

because anybody that's çot an ounce of brains or an

attorney can figure out a way to get around An alien

buys the land, he'says he isn't going to use for, he's not

going to farm it and in three years he sells it to his

brother and on it goes and here you go. I've studied this

thing and if it would stop alien ownership of land be

for it but this won't do it.''

May l4, 1981
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to explainGiorgi: from down home

his vote.''

G 1 o r (.4 1 : 1'Well, Rigney, I took a poll of some of the farmers in my
district and I couldn't find anybody for it.'t

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Robbins
, to explain his vote.''

Robbins: ''Thank you. I had my ligbt on to talk in debate and I
do want to say one thing

. If and when the, tbey move in
and they buy four or five or six thousand acres in one
section of your county then you will think about: somethins
about this Bi1l. In the United States they get the coal
rigbts, the oil rights, and the mineral rights

: in any
other country in the world they don't. Now, you have voted
to allow the foreigners to buy control of our ccmpantes.
They're moving our patents and they're using them ln

competition against your labories. It's time that you
start to think about sàving America for tbe working
Americans.''

Speaker Peters: B
rummerr to explain h1s vote.

''

Brummer: ''Yes, very briefly, I think ftfs important th
at this has

come' up at midnight and al1 the people tbat spoke in debate

were apparently opposed to this. It's a very serious Bill,
we have passed before. Itfs a good Bill. It is supported
by all *he farm organizations

. Most of (cut offl''
Speaker Peters: ''Have all voted who wish? I'm sorry

.

Representative, I certainly
. .

M

Brummer: ''W: should certainly pass this Bill as we have done
before. It is an equally good Bil1

. It is a serious Bill.
The debate has not been very seri

ous reqardin: tbis matter.

I guess it reminds me a little bit of some of the comments
that were made by people who 

were buying foreiqn cars
twenty years ago and were saying, well that's not really
going to be a problem

. Now, it's a problem wefre
restricting importing foreign cars while welre trying to

''Representative
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ball out Chrysler Corporation. I feel we should definitely

vote 'yes' on this to keep American land in American

h a nd s . ''

Speaker Peters: ''Have all voted who wish? The Gentleman asks for

a four more votes. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record,

Mr. Clerk. On this questton there are 71 voting 'aye', 81

voting 'nol: voting 'present'. This Bill having failed

to receive the Constltutional Majority is hereby declared

lost. It is the intention of the chair... Representative

Ple1.''

Piel: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I think that this Roll Call was

very unusual and I think that from now on people should

take a look at which Bills they are Cosponsoring because it

so happens that three of . the 'no' votes up there are

Cosponsors of the Bill.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative O'Brien, for what purpose do you

rise?''

O'Brien: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Houser it's been brought

to my attention that this one of the flag votes for the

AFL-CIO. I'd like to know who's putting together their

pro: ram.''
:

Speaker Peters: ''It is in the intention of the Chair to call one

more Bill, the last one. House Bill 639, Representative

Fawell.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 639, a Bill for an Act in relation to

the establishment, maintenance and operation of county law

libraries. Third Reading of the Bil1.''
' . ISpeaker Peters: ''Representatlve Fawell. Read the Bill, Mr. '

Clerk. He did. Representative Fawell.''

Fawell: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. You will be happy to hear this

is a very noncontroversial Bill. This only concerns Dupage

County and the law library. Because of the increase in our
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population: the law library will go into the bands of the

county board and out of the hands of the attorneys and the

judges unlesà thls Bill ls passed. feel that the 1aw

library is better left the hands of those who supposedly

know what theylre doing. I therefore ask for a favdrable

V O V. P * lî

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being none, the question

is, 'Shall House Bill 639 pass?'. Those in favor will vote

'aye'; those opposed will vote 'no'. Mr. Clerk? The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record, Mr.

Clerk. On this question there are 125 voting 'aye', 4

voting 'no', voting 'present'. Tbis Bill, having

received the Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared

passed. Representative Collins, Resolutions. Resolutions,

Mr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Resolution 300, Jack Dunn. 302,

Beatty-Darrow, et al. House Resolution 304, Braun. House

Resolution 306, Yourell. House Resolution 308, Ryan-et

a 1 . ''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Collins.''

collins: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. House Resolution 300, Jack

Dunn, congratulates a Rear Admiral Charles R. Gurney on

his tenure at Great Lakes Naval Training Station. House

Bill (sic, Resolution) 302, Representative Beatty

congratulates the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers on

their 118th anniversary. House Bill (sic, Resolution),

304, Representative Braun, congratulates Edward J. and Mary

Chaney on their 50th wedding anniversary. House Bill

(sic, Resolution) 306, Yourellr congratulates Norbert

Jerling on his retirement as Superintendent of Orland

School District #135. And House Bill (sic, Nesolution)

308, Representative Ryan, et al, is the Resolution
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congra tulating and express lng cur best wl shes to our

col league , James Mccourt, wbo has been voted on the

C ircui t dourt of Cook County. I move f or the adopt ion of

the Agreed Resolut ions . ''

Peters: ''The Gentleman has moved adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. All those in favor will signify by saying

layel; opposed? The 'ayes' have The Resolutions are

adopted. Death Resolutlons.''

Leone: PHouse Resolution 276, Lechowicz, in respect to the

memory of Benjamin Jacobson. House Resolutlon 290, Rhem,

in respect to the memory of Clarence Smith. House

Resolution 298, Diprima, et al, respect to the memory of

Louis Garippoi. House Resolution 303, Diprima, et al, in

respect to the memory of Julian Dickerson.''

Peters: ''Representative Collins: adoption Death

Resolutlons.''

''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I move

for the adoption of the Death Resolutions.''

Peters: ''The Gentleman moves the adoption of the Death

nesolutions. A1l those in favor will siçnify by saying -

'aye'; those opposed? The 'ayes' have it? The Resolutions

are adopted. General Resolutions.''

Leone: ''House Resolution 305, Braun.''

Peters: ''Committee on Assignments. Any announcements?

Representative Huskey.''

''The Motor Vehicle Committee will meet at 9:30 in the

morning at a special meeting in room l22-A. Motor Vehicle

Committee.''

Peters: ''Representative Zwick.''

''Thank your Mr. Speaker. I would like to request leave to

be removed from the Roll Call on House Bill 334. It was

. .I'm sorry. was not here and somehow, inadvertently, my

dpresent' button çot pushed. And request leave to be
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removed from that Roll. Pardon me? Okay. Whatever it

was, would like to be removed because wasn't in the

chamber at the time.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Glorgi.''

Giorgi: ''8r. Speaker, rather than having another rhubarb, there's

over 65 vote changes on that desk up there and we dondt

feel that we're going at this the right manner and it's

a little haphazard. So wedre going to...IIm objecting to
all of the vote changes tonight until we have 'a better

system. Iêm objecting to that request also.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Giorgi, so we know wedve got two

tbings here. I'm not suggesting what should or should not

be done. Just so that we know where wedre at. We have the

changes that are up here to which you have objected. And,

condly, Representative Zwick asked leave to be removedse

from House Bill

Zwick: 1'334.''

Speaker Peters: '.334, having been listed as voting as

'presentd.wto be vemoved.''

biorgi: ''We'll object. There will be a time later on to get
cleared up. But we feel tbere are too many...there are 65

vote change requests. We feel welre going at it too

haphazardly. People are putting press releases out.

They're coming in maybe a couple of days later chançing

their votes. We donît feel thatîs a proper way to do

things. object.''
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Giorgi, the Lady's point is that

she was absent this afternoon and someone'pushed her.vote.''

Glorgi: ''She'll have to study what happened or shedll have to

call the FBI or somebody at this point because we object.''
Speaker Peters: ''Representative hladigan. Representativ'e

M ad i g a n . ''

Madigan: Speaker, a good lesson for the Lady. When she
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leaves the chamber she can take her key with her.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hudson.''

Idudson: ''Mr. Speaker, I don't know what a11 the slips are there

that you have and what they include. But I do know that we

had a vote on a Blll earlier this evening. some of us were

out of the chamber and some of those slips do not represent

changes in votes, but they represent an original Vote. And

I want to be sure that those are protected. And I1m

talking about House Bill 462, for example. I was off the '

floor, came back in here and made out a slip and put it in.

Cast my vote on that issue and I want to be sure that

thatls cast that way.'' .

Speaker Peters: ''Representative, there is no action being taken

now on the requests for the changes cr...''

Hudson: ''...Nct a change..''

Speaker Peters; 'L .changes or additions. Representative Giorgi

objected to any action on that today..''

Hudson: ''Al1 right..''

Speaker Peters: ''And he just ..he just wants the..Representative

Hudson, just a second. It's not that hels objecting to
you. What he would like to do since there's a stack of

them, he would like to have the opportunity to look through

them so tàat he can make a determination tomorrow for his

Leadership what action they might want to take. He's

taking no action on any individual Motion at this point.

Representative Daniels.''

Daniels: ''Wel1, Mr. Speakerr Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

for the record, it's my understanding that Representative

Zwick is saying that she was unfortunately out of the

Capitol at the time the vote was cast on 334. She is

notifying the Chair and for the record that she was not i

present at the time that vote was cast and somebody had

pressed her switch as 'present'. Now, if she were here,
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she might have voted in a different way. But the fact of

the matter is she was not here so that the record is clear.

And, Representative Madigan, when you don't vote people's

switcies then you can go around and talk like thatv''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Tuerk. Representative

Matijevich. Representative Breslin.''

Breslin: ''Mr. Speaker, is there a rule covering this situation?

mean, really believe that in Representative Zwick's

case tbat is not a change of vofe. The record sbould be

made clear that she was absent from the chamber.''

Peters: ''The record is clear that she was absent from the

chamber. The questton now comes, she bas asked leave for

the change to made the verified Roll Call and

objection has been made to tbat change. Representative

k 'Spea er

Matijevich.
Breslln: ''I don't think that's.

M a t. i :1 e v i c h : '' We l 1 , M r . Speaker, feel for her, but the problem

is welve got a rule. And believe mer if we were going to

allow her to do this on a verified Roll Call, many others

are going to use that and they are going to have that as an

eXCuSe.

verified

believe you. However, we have tbis rule on a

Roll Call. We just can't suspend it. If all of
us say, 'God bless you. Do We canlt do That's

the rule. Itfs right here. WeIre on record that you

werenft here, but we can't suspend that rule. Welre gorry?

but we can't do Mike Madigan can't do Lee Daniels

can't do it. Ncbody can do it. And the Rule is 50-C.

This Rule shall not be suspendable. That's itv''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bowman.''

Bowman: ''Yes, I think, you know, one has to consider the Purpose

of the rules. And think in this case...''

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Bowman, I donlt know that we will'

get that potnt settled rlght now.o''
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Bowman: ''Okay. Maybe we should do it tomorrow, huh?''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman has objected..''

Bowman: 'th'hy don't we do it tomorrow?''

Speaker Peters: ''The Lady will have the opportunity to discuss

her situation with the objectors and hopefully can be

resolved tomorrow. Further discussicn is not going to

change right now. A11 right? Is there any other

announcements? there an announcement, Representative -

Turner?''

Turner: ''Mr. Speaker: was just curious. Which tomorrpw are

you talking about? May 15th or May'l6th?''

Speaker Peters: ''We11, no, it's just later on today,
Represen'tatlve Turner. There's no double dipping per dlem,

Representative Ronan. Representative Pierce, for what

purpose does the dentleman arise?''

Pierce: ''Mr. Speaker, to announce last call, last round at the

State House Inn. We have half an hour.'' -

Speaker Peters: ''Representatlve Maragos would like to announce a

meeting of the Revenue Committee. (joke) No further

announcements? Welll be...we'll have Ehe Adjournment
Resolution 'ln ten seconds. The temporary Speaker however

will leave tbe Chair when that's made. Representative

Mulcahey, for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Mulcahey: ''Well Mr. Speaker, I hope when the real Speaker does

get up there that he'll 1et the Membership know exactly

what his plans are for us for the next 72 hours.''

Speaker Peters: ''I think that's what he intends to do.

Representatlve Cullerton, do you seek recognition?

Representative..ospeaker Ryan in the Chairvn
I

Speaker Ryan: f'The schedule will be 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 i

p.m.tomorrow. Ten alm. to 3:00 pvm. Saturday, 7:00 p.m.

until 10:00 p.m. Sunday night and l0:0D a.m. to 12:00

midnight Monday. Friday that's tomorrow. Ten o'clock
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tamorrow morning we will convene and adjourn somewhere
around ten o'clock tomorrow night. Saturday we will meet

here at 10:00 a.m. and adjourn somewhere around three

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Sunday wedll be back frcm

seven to ten Sunday evening and back in here at ten o'clock

on Monday morning and work until midnight when the ax wlll

fall. Tuesday wili be the day of res*. Representative

Madigan.''

Madigan: ''Mr. Speaker, after those closing remarks by

Representatiye Daniels, I've seen the light and I wlsh to

withdraw py objection to Representative Zwickds request.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any other objections? Hearing none,
leave is granted. Remove the Lady from the Roll Call on

the Bill that was stated. Representative Wolf, do you seek

recognition?''

J.J.Wo1f: just wanted to serve notice I have filed a written

Motion earlier today, Mr. Speaker, and the Motion calls for

the creaticn of a new Order of Business called 'Explanation

of Vote' which will occur immediately following adjournment

at which time thpse tbat wish to explain their votes can

all explain it to each other. And I thought it would be a

good idea. hope that will expedite flow the

legislative process.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Thahk you, Representative Wolf. We'l1 take that

up right after we adjourn. Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: Speaker, move the House stand adjourned until

10:00 a.m.''

Speaker Ryan: PRecess, Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: ''I'm not sure, recess or adjourn for your per éiem on

the Roll Call. But it's 'until l0:0G a.m. today. Rowever

the Clerk wants to put in the Journal fine by me.

Just so everybody gets on a per diem Roll Call 10:00

or thereabouts.''
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Speaker nyan: ''The Gentleman moves the House stand adjourned

until 10:00 a.m. tomorrow morning. in favor siçnify by

saying 'ayel; a11 opposed ïno'. The 'ayes' have And

the House now stands adjourned.''
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